
USE OF SHORT-LIVED POSITRON EMITTING RADIOPHARMA
CEUTICALS FOR THE DISTRIBUTION STUDY OF EXTRAVAS
CULAR LUNG WATER IN THE DOG. B Ahiuwalia
D. Ranarek@ T. Jones@ B. Hoop , G.L. Brownell,
and H Kazeini. Physics Research Laboratory and
Pulmonary Unit, Massachusetts General Hospital,
Boston, MA 02114

Cyclotron produced short-lived radiopharmaceu
ticals labeledwith oxygen-15 and nitrogen-13 are
used to obtain distributions of blood volume, to
tal lung water, extravascular lung water (EVLW),
perfusion and ventilation. Measurements are
carried out in anesthetized dogs and isolated
lurgpreparations before and after the induction
cf pulmonary edema. Positron scintigrams are
obtained with a multicrystal positron camera and
are processed using a multiprograimnable interac
tive computer system. Intravascular blood volutn,
and total lung volume distributions are obtained
with C15O labeled hemoglobin and H2l50 respec
tively. Scintigraphic data are taken at a steady
state, which is achieved by continuous infusion
of radioactive labeled blood for a predetermined
time. The scintigrazn is normalized to the speci
fic activity in an arterial sample which is with
drawn durir@the tine the scintigram is taken.
The EVLW distribution is obtained by the subtrac
tion of C150 distribution from the H215O distri
bution Also, the regional distribution of per
fusion and ventilation are obtained with nitrog@
13 molecular N2 dissolved in saline and with
gaseous N2 respectively. This method provides
comparative information on the distribution of
EVLW and other physiological parameters at van
ous stages of edema.

COMPARISONOF CARDIAC OUTPUT DETERMINATIONS BASED ON RADIO
NUCLIDEANGIOGRAPHYAND INDICATORDYE DILUTION. Naomi P
Alazraki HeinrichR Schelbert John W Verbs5Gary l@t
Brock William L Ashburn. VAHosplta@, San Dtego and
Universityof California,San Diego.

Thepurposeof this studywasto con@arecardiac outputs
derived from radionuclide cardiac angiography and computer
data processingto those obtainedby dye dilutiontechniques
in the cardiac catheterization laboratory.

20 patients were injected intravenously with 8 nCi @@â€˜@iC
albumin lnsnediately following the green dye study and inaged
in the RAO view with a scintillationcamerawhile still in
the cardiac catheterization laboratory. The data was re
corded on video tape and later transferredto digitalmeg
netic tape for processing by a mini-computer. An area-of
interestwas placedover the left ventricle(LV)and a per
imeter ring area was placed around the ventricle for back
ground determination. Curves of time vs. counts were gener
ated and cardiac output was derived by the computer based
on E x BV/A,where E was the equilibriumcounts/secondIn
the LV areaâ€”of-interest10 minutesafter injection,BV the
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patient'sblood volume,and A, the integrationof counts
under the LV curve.

Blood volumewas determinedusing99â€•@Tcâ€”albumin.l25@
albuminwas @1soused in 6 patIentsto check the reliability
of the 9â€•@Tcâ€”albumindeterminations.

The results of this study showed a high degree of corre
lation between radionuclide cardiac output determinations
and the green dye results (r@ 0.95; p < .001). Oneimpor
tant application of cardiac output maybe in calculating
the stroke volume: stroke volume= cardiac output/heart
rate. The end diastolic volume can then be derived if the
ejectionfractionis known,accordingto the formula:end
diastolicvolume= stroke volume/ejectionfraction.

It is cpncluded that @ccurLte cardiac output det@rmina
tions can @eeasity obtained trom non-traumatic radio
nuclidecardiacangiography.

@JA@IIITATWEASSI@4EN@OF REIIONALVENrILATIONAN@PERFU
SIaN IN FKZ43ZYGOUSALPPA-l ANITIRYPSIN DEFICIENCY. Phi@4p
0 Alderson Thanas Dew arid LII Seeker-Walker, Wazhington
University School of Medicine , St. Louis , Mo.

133Xe ventilation studies have been reported in patients
with alpI-n -1 antitrypsin deficiency, but the regional
lung function of these patients has not been quantitatively
analyzed. A digital ccsnputer interfaced to a gamin caznara
has been used to assess the regional fractional exchange
of air and relative regional ventilation-perfusion ratios
in 8 patients with luTozygous alpha â€”1antitrypsin
deficiency . The bases of the lung dni@nstrated the lowest
fractional exchange of air, with a mean of 0.82% per sec.
The exchange in the mid zones was well below norrral at
1 . 36% per sec , but the upper zones had a non@nl mean f'rac
tional exchange of 2. @6%The @tholelung mean fractional
exchange of the 8 patients was 1.514% per second. The
relative distribution of lung volume was not si@iificantly
different fran nornul, but there was a redistribution of
perfusion a@'ay from the lower zones. This resulted in an
abnorrrnl lower to upper zone perfusion ratio of 1 : 1 . The
mean relative ventilationâ€”perfusion ratio In upper zones
was 1 . 314, while in middle zones it was 0 . 97 . The lo@r
zone ratio was 0 . 73 . These values are not significantly
differmt fran nonml. In addition, analog hinges of the
relative ventilationâ€”perfusion ratios dnnonstrated a
fairly tmiform regional distribution. Although the overall
air exchange of patients with hcrmzygous alpha -1 anti
trypsin deficiency is reduced, tha fractional exchange of
the upper zones of the lung my rmaln normal . The re
distribution of perfusion increases the blood supply to
norrrmlly exchanging regions and results in the naintenance
of nearly nonial regional ventilation-perfusion ratios.

A NEW 9@Tc (Sn) TRACER FOR RENhL SCANNING.
Jorge Alvarez Roberto Maass and Catalina Arriaâ€”
g.@. Instituto Nacional de EnergIa Nuclear and Hos
pital â€œ20 de Noviembreâ€• , Mexico City, Mexico.
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Among the many radiopharmaceuticals proposed
for kidney imin, various technetium-99m can
pcxinds offer several advantages on accxint of its
decay characteristics. Although most of these can
pounds have proved to be useful for kidney func
tion studies, not all of them have been generally
accepted. This canrnunication reports on a new
agent for renal scanning. The product is a complex
of tin, dextrose and technetiuin-99m which can be
prepared by mixing the components of a kit with
pentechnetate in solution. The nature of the prod
uct has been studied by means of L4c@glucose and
radioactive tin. The amount of pertechnetate in
the radiopharmaceutical as determined by Sephadex
filtration, has been 5-6%. A high kidney uptake
was fcxind in rats by organ distrithtion studies.
A predominant localization of the tracer in the
renal cortex was demonstrated by means of auto
radiography and scintigraphy of slices of rat kid
neys. This radiopharmaceutical is ncx@r being em
ployed in onr hospital for rcxitine use in renal
scanning and over 200 patients have been studied.
It has been observed that pant of the activity is
retained by the parenchima and part is excreted
into the urine. The obtained images give at the
same time, useful information about the renal
parenchima and the upper urinary tract.

ENDOLYMPHATIC ISOTOPIC THERAPY TREATMENT OF
MALIGNANT LYPHOMAS.Irving M Aniel.Pack Medical

Foundation, New York, N.Y.

Malignant lymphomas above the diaphnac@m are
@eated by orthodox radiation therapy 1311 or
P areinjected into the lymphatics of both

feet. The procedure is both diagnostic for the
presence of subdiaphragmatic lymphoma and ther
peutic in as much as 50-100 thousand rads Beta
are delivered to the pelvic and periaortic
lymph nodes. Twenty patients have been treated
with good results.

RESOLVINGTIME OF SCfltlILLATIONCAMERAS. John E Arnold
A Sidney Johnston Steven M Pinsky. Michael Reese
MedicalCenter,Chicago,Illinois.

The observedcountingrate of radioactivesourceswas
monitored under different scatter conditions and window
width settingsby Pho/GammaIII and HP cameraswhile ac
tivitywas increasedstepwiseto high levels. As source
strengthrose,observedcountingrate (R) increasedto a
maximum (Rmax) and then decreased. Thus the camera behaves
as a paralyzabledetector. Its resolvingtime (1) can be
estimatedfrom T=(eR@ax)1 and used in equationR=Ne-NTto
predictobservedfrom true countingrate (N). By use of
this paralyzable instrument model T does not vary with
countingrate for constantscatterand windowwidth condi
tions, whereas T varies markedlywith N if the paralyzable
model is used. Availabledata from camerasof severaldif
ferent manufacturers was found to conform closely to the
model. However,variationin windowwidth settingor in
the degree of scatter in and around the source was found
to alter T by changing the photopeakfraction (F) of de
tectableeventswhich fall within the pulse heightanalyzer
window.

By replacingT with the term (K/F)where K represents
the true resolvingtime of both photopeakand nonphotopeak
events occurring in the crystal, equation R=NeNK/Fis
obtainedand this depictsreasonablyaccuratelythe depen
dence of observedcountingrate on factorsN,K and F. Un
less F can be accurately measuredduring a study this model
cannot be used for clinical deadtime corrections since F
varieswith differentscatterconditionsand window set
tings. Clinicaldeadtime correctionsare more easily
performed by monitoring either a fixed source in the field
of view or pulses electronically injected into the camera.

Valuesof F measuredin patientsfor lung,liver,brain,
and bone scans are usuallybetween .20 and .33.
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NEW COMPLEXESOF 99mTc FOR RENAL IMAGING.R W Arnold
G Subramanian J.G McAfee M.E Rosenstre@h anclt'i,E
Gebliardt, Upstate Medical Center, Syracuse, NewYork

Freeze-driedkits of the saccarideslactobionate,gluco
nate, glucoheptonate,and mannitolwere formul@ed with
stannouschloridefor â€œinstantâ€•labelingwith @â€œTcgenera
tor eluate.

Tissuedistributionof these agentswas determinedby
radioassayafter IntravenousInjectionat varyingintervals
in rabbits,and one hour after injectionin dogs. Two
comercial kits, glucoheptonate(MEN)and 2â€”3â€”dimercapto
succinate(DM5) (Mediphysics)were testedsimilarly. In 6
normal volunteers, urinary clearance, blood, and plasma
clearances were measured at 24 hours. The agents were then
used in limitedclinicaltrialsfor renal imagingwith a
scintillationcamera.

All of the agents reached a higher renal concentration
than @â€˜9@@Tcpertechnetateor DTPA complex. In both the
rabbitand dog, the highestrenal concentrationwas
obtainedwith labeledDM5. Its concentrationin the renal
cortexwas relativelyhigh, and in the medulla,exception
ally low, comparedto the other agents. In the dog,
therewas 7% of the administereddose in the kidneyat 1
hour. The distributiono@ the other complexesresentled
that of the older agent,â€˜@fl1Tc@Tron_Ascorbatecomplex. In
clinicalstudiesthe renal imagesobtainedwith the various
agentswere qualitativelysimilar. Unfortunately,all
agentsevaluatedshcwiedsome concentrationin the liver.

QUANTIFICATION OF MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION BY SCINTI
GRAPHY: AN AUTOPSY CORRELATION STUDY.A.B.Ashare*+,
D.W.RomhiltX,V.J.Sodd+,N.I.LeVen5Ofl@C,R.J.AdOlPh@@,
E.L.Saenger*,and L.S.AugustÂ°. NML+, BRH, FDA,
DHEW, Cinti.,O. Radioisotope Lab.* and Cardiac
Research Lab.X Univ. of Cinti. Medical Center, 0.,
and Naval Research Lab.Â°, Washington, D.C.

Myocardial infarction can be identified and
localized by scintigraphy with a high degree of
accuracy. However, to be of a therapeutic bene
fit, information on the size of the infarcted
area is needed. Myocardial infarction was induc
ed surgically in dogs after control scintigrams
were obtained with intravenously injected Cesium
129. Four views were obtained with an Anger type
gamma camera with pinhole collimator. Myocard
ial scintigrams were obtained two days after
surgical induction of infarction. The animal
was later sacrificed and the size of the infarc
tion estimated at autopsy and expressed as a per
centage of the total myocardium. Without know
ledge of the autopsy findings , four readers
interpreted the post infarction scintigrams with
comparison to the control scintigrams. Readers
quantified the lesion in each view. Then a com
posite percentage involvement of myocardium
(ePIM) was made from the four views. cPIM was
analyzed using a two-way analysis of variance.
Differences between readers were not found to be
significant (F=l.337,D.F.=3,78). Also, differ
ences between readers and autopsy findings were
not found to be significant (F=l.337 ,D.F.â€”4,104).
This present study indicates that we can quantify
the size of the infarction from scintigrams and
that this technique may be useful in quantifying
the size of myocardial infarction in humans.

NEW CYCLOTRON NUCLIDES FOR RADIOPHABM&CEUTICALS : TITANIUM
45 AND LEAD-203.H.L.Atkjns P R Brad1@y-Moore R M
Lambrecht J C Merrill,@S Packer@,and A.P Wolf.
BrookhavenNationalLaboratory,Upton,N. Y.

Lead and titaniumare two elementsthat are potentially
usefulas radiopharmaceuticals,either as inorganiccoordi
national compounds or in the relatively unexplored area of
organometallicradiophaninaceuticala.Certainheavy metals
are kn@,n to have tumor specificity. We have developed the
cyclotronproductionpar@eters for obtaininghighâ€”purity,
carrierâ€”free titaniumâ€”45 (TÂ½â€”3.1 hr, 8+),@ leadâ€”203
(TÂ½ 52.1 hr, y â€”279 keV@ 95%). The preferred nuclear
reactionsare: 45Sc(p,n)4@Ti,E@,@i-12.511eV;and the
2O3T1(d,2n)203Pb, ED 22.7 11eV. The thick target produc
tion yields (at EOB) after chemicalseparationwere 3.5 Â±
@O_5mCi/RAN,and 241 Â±50 @iCi/iiAH,respectively.
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45Ti was prepared in the carrierâ€”free form as 45TiO2,
45Tiâ€”citrateand 45Tiâ€”lactate.Significantdifferenceswere
noted in the tissue distribution in mice at times up to 23
hrs.; e.g. at 2 hrs. the uptake in the lung was 146 Â±23,
6.2 Â±0.7 and 9.7 Â±1.2%/gm, respectively. By comparison,
the uptake in the spleen at 2 hrs. was 4.4 Â±2.3, 5.2 Â±0.5
and 11.7 Â±3.4%/gm, respectively. Variations in tissue
specificity with chemical form are interesting, since high
concentratiomeof titanitsihave been reportedto be found in
cer@@in types of lymphomas.

Â£U3p@ was studied as the nitrate coinpiexed with tro

inethamine,in mice with adenocarcinoma of breast t@m@or,and
in Syrian hai@ters with skin and eye melanomas â€¢ The tumor
uptake in mice at 24 hrs was 4% (2.5%/gm). In the hamster
model, the ratio of the uptakes for skin melanoma/normal
skin was 7.2. The eye melanoma/normal eye ratio was 2.5.
The choroid/lena ratio was 22.6.

The pharmacodynamic and tissue specificity results sug
gest that 20Â½b may potentially be a good nuclide in t@râ€”
localizing radiopharmaceuticals. The results with 45Ti
illustrate the need to systematically examine the chemical
form of inorganic radiopharmaceuticals.

99mTcPYRIDO@LIDENEGL@J.Th@TE: A NEW RAPID
CHOLESCINTIGRAPHIC AGENT.Richmond J Baker John
C Bellen and Peter M Ronai. Inst. Med. & Vet.
Sci., Adelaide, South Australia.

A new radiopharmaceutical, 99@Tc-pyridoxylidene
glutamate, undergoes rapid biliary excretion in
experimental animals and @ian. The complex
prepared by autoclaving@ â€œrcO4, pyridoxal and
sodium glutamate at pH 8-9, was found to be
sterile, free of pyrogens and non-toxic up to
doses of 1,200 mg/kg in mice (5,000 times the
human dose). In mice, the gall bladder was
visualised scintigraphically 10 mm after IV
injection, at which time the gall bladder to
liver concentration ratio was 9:1, increasing to
80:1 by 60 mm.

In human controls, the hepatic parenchymal
phase was seen within the first 5 mmn after IV
injection, the common bile duct and duodenum
within 10 mm and the gall bladder within 15 mm.
The gall bladder was not visualised in patients
with acute cholecystitis, cystic duct obstruction
or complete obstruction of the common bile duct,
or in some patients with chronic cholecystitis.
Pooling of tracer in a dilated common duct and
delayed excretion into the duodenum were seen in
partial extrahepatic obstruction. Marked renal
excretion of tracer was a feature of both severe
hepatocellular disease and complete extrahepatic
obstruction, but appearance of tracer in the
small bowel at 15 hours after injection was found
only in the former situation.

This radiopharmaceutical promises to be of
real value in the diagnosis of biliary tract
disorders and concentrates in the biliary tree
more rapidly than previously described agents.

UPTAKE OF RADIOLABELED DIPHENYLHYDANTOIN (DPH) IN
ISLET @LLS. Suppiah Balachandran Ung Y Ryo
William H Beierwaltes Michael J ShÃ¡w I@dney
D Ice. University of Michigan Medical Center,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Dipheny].hydantoin (DPH) suppresses insulin re
lease. We have investigated the uptake of radio
labeled DPH in islet cells with the aim of devel
oping a gamma emitting radiolabeled medicinal
that would allow preoperative detection of insu
linomas. Mature toadfish (islet cells are separ
ate from acinar cells) weighing about 1 kg were
given a tracer dose of 1.3-5.0 uCi of l4C DPH
into a gill arch vein via a 26-gauge needle. A
mmnimum of 3 fish were sacrificed at each of the
following intervals by a blow on the head: 10
mmnutes, 30 minutes, 1, 2, 6, 24, 48 and 72
hours. Radioactivity assay of 13 different
tissues with a liquid scintillation counter re
vealed that the highest radioactivity concentra
tion appeared in the islet cell tissue at 10
mmnutes after the tracer = 7.8% dose/gm of tissue.
At this time , the radioactivity concentration in

islet cell tissue was 6 X >acinar tissue, 7 X
>blood, 20 X >liver and 27 X >muscle. From 30
mmnutes to 2 hours after the dose, radioactivity
concentration was highest in the brain = 6.6%
dose/gm. l4@ DPH uptake in one patient 17 mm
utes before a 2/3 rds. pancreatectomy delivery of
tissue was similar to that in the toadfish at
30 mmnutes. DPH has now been labeled with 1251
DPH at the para position (sp. act. = 100 pCi/mg)
and the uptake in toadfish islets and in 3 humans
with insulinomas is currently being evaluated.
The % dose/gm uptake in islet cells observed
here, and the target:non-target ratio in islet
tissue is the highest reported to date.

THYROIDAL RADIOIODIDE â€œTURNOVERâ€•IN HYPERThYROIDISM,
.JulianBane@r@IiRichard P Spencer. Section of Nuclear
Medicine(Radiology),Yale Univ. Schoolof Medicine;
New Haven, Cons.

One of the variables in treatment of hyperthyroidism by
radioiodide is the rate at which the administered dose is
â€œturnedoverâ€•by the thyroid. The effectivehalf-timeof
radioiodide in the gland is usually assumed to be about 6
days, based on studies reported in the 1940's and 1950's.
To obtain data on this pretreatmentvalue in hyperthyroid
individualsin the presentpopulation,100 consecutive
patientsabout to undergoradioiodidetreatmentwere
countedat 24 and (usually)48 hours after a drink of
l3l@Na. From the net countsat these times,the effec
tive T 1/2 was calculated. Of the 100 hyperthyroid
patients, 85 were women with a mean age of 49 years. In
the 15 men, the mean age was 53 years. The effective
T 1/2 for all caseswas 5.0 days (closeto the value re
portedby Blomfieldin 1959). In the males it was 4.9
days and in the females 5.0 days. Eliminating 21 cases
in which the T 1/2 approachedthat of radioiodide(little
biologicalturnoverbetween24 and 48 hours),T 1/2 for
women was 4.3 days and for men 4.1 days. Therewas no
correlationbetweenthe 2 hour uptakeof radioiodideand
the turnoverT 1/2. Similarly,therewas no correlation
betweenthe 24 hour uptakeand the T 1/2. Even in 10
patients with uptake values over 5O7@at 2 hours, there
was no clear correlation between uptake and turnover. A
plot of turnoverT 1/2 versus surfacearea of the thyroid,
also revealed no correlation. The turnover rate thus
appears to be biologically independent of uptake and gross
gland size, This is of particularinterest,since present
uptakevalues (in the normal population)are somewhat
lower than thoseof past decades. Studiesare underway
on the effectsof therapyon the turnoverT 1/2.

n4 VIVO @IUDYOFThEEFFECFSOFTIS@JEINFLAI4IATIONONTI.@
UFrAI@OF BONE-s@;3 RADIONUCLIDES.G@r@ BautOvich
Harz@!K Genant@,Paul B Hoffer@ Paul V@.}lÃ rpez@,aixl
K Latlrop. The Univermity of c@icago, thicago, Ill.

Bane scanning is being used inc@easing1y to detect
ostecinyelitis. The pix'pose of this study is to determine
whether inflaninaticmin soft tissues will increase rmdio
nuclide uptake in the adjacent bane and lead to the false
inÃ§@ressicmof ostecei@relitis.

Tissue inflaimnation has been produced by the I .M. injec
ticm of turpeptine (0.05, 0.1, 0.2 ml) in the )c@eeregion
(right) in rats. Following the I .V. @ninistretion of a
redionudlide, external counting and imaging of a selected
region @sper@armd using the Nuclear Chicago Phoganina
Canar@awith pinhole collimation. Qj.@antitative data were
re@ded and retrieved usixig the Ohio-Nuclear 150 Data
System. The uptake in the region of interest (knee) was
calculated after' tissue bacJcground sub@ecticn, and a ratio
between the right and left )a@ee obtained. In vivo quanti
tation has been onrtobonated by the use of wail-counting
tedmiques and autormdio@y.

Inf].anirationdeveloped within 2-4 days arx@was con
firmed by the ir@eased uptake in the turpentine-injected
limb of @â€œrc-per'technetate, used to dan@is@@ate the
intravascular' and extravascular fluid spaoes . Preliminery
results using 9@c-EI3DP, 2 houre after' I .V. administration,
have dentinstrated no significant difference in the bone
uptake between the limbs . The uptake of 9@rc-fl@DP by the
inflamed soft tissue, hc@*vez',is inaeased when cxsxpared
to the i@Tnal side . These preliminary results suggest
that soft tissue inflammation, adjacent to bone , should
ix@tresult in a false inter'@etation of ostecz@relitis.
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LEPf VDIIRICULARVOUIIE FR@I1EcG GATED @INCIDfl@EThWES
OF @Â¼O.George BautOvich Paul V Herpez'@ Bruan Mocks
Nick L@nberes Helen Xz'izek@aridMarsha Rich. University
of thioago,thioago,Iiluix@is.

Coincidence counting of positra@ annihilation radiation
eliminates the effects of attenuation arxl scatter in
tissues,thus snowing direct ccaipar'iscnof a s@@oe
inside the body with one outside the body. Using a
previously described ganira camera ca@figuraticn with a
parallelhole tungstencollimatorlcddng at a coincidertOs
detector ar@@ayof seven 2â€•x 2â€•NaI(T].) crystals @0inches
fran the coilimator face , @z'elininary imeasuranents have
been made of the heart obmabers using inhaled@ @Oas a
blood pool labeling agent. Using an E@ gate, 16K digital
images ware coflected in systole and diastole over
LeOmis. NLInbers@ integrated in regions of interest
ccritaixiingthe left ventricle(LAO)arxlan extersalrefer
enom sour'oeof 11@ These were @ectedfa' adjacent
background,as wail as iu@unifarsnityand variabletissue
attenuation using a 511 keV trenamission image. After
abait half of the counts had been collected, a blood
sample was &mwnand subsequently compared to the reference
standard giving the equivalent ntanber of millilitere of
blood. Canpar'isom gave the diastolic ventricle vo].ura.
Using 5-10 n@i of 1i@ permitscollectionof -@â€˜1000 net
counts in the ventricle region of interest. Preliminary
values fcz' end diastolic volume, ejection voltina and
cardiacoutixit(asstsningcanpetentvalves) @ewithin
expected range. @ile the effects of chance coincidences
on the ratios of net counts in the regions of interest
ware email, additiOnal shielding of the coincidence
detectorshouldimproveperformance.

TREATMENT OF DISTANT IIETASTASES F@M DIFFERENTI
ATED THY@ID CARCINOMA. W.H Beierwaltes J.K
Harnessr N.W Thompson J.C Sisson. University
of Michigan Medical Center. Ann Arbor, Mich.

A 75% mortality rate at 5 years after diagnosis
is reported for patients with papillary and fol
licular carcinoma of the thyroid gland metastatic
to lung and/or bone. Using 1311 after surgery,
our patients in this category have a mortality
rate of 27.8% at 15 years after diagnosis.

In the 26 year period of 1947-1973, 333 pat
ients with papillary and follicular carcinoma of
the thyroid gland were treated with 1311 after
surgery. Six weeks after surgery and off thyroid
hormone, a tracer dose of 300 uCi of l31i was
given and neck, lung and bone scans were perform
ed with a dual 5â€•crystal rectilinear scanner.
36 of 330 patients (lO.9%)had metastases remote
from the neck and/or mediastinal region. In 28
patients the neoplasms were classified as papil
lary and 8 as follicular. In addition to pul
monary metastases, 6 of 28 (21%) of patients with
papillary carcinoma also had metastases to bone.
One half of those with follicular carcinoma had
denxnstrated concomitant lung and bone metastases
at the time of the first 131i therapy. The aver
age follow-up period from diagnosis was 14.9
years (1-40 years) . The average follow-up period
from the first therapeutic-dose of 1311 was 11.4
years, 15 years for survivors. Twenty of 28
patients with papillary carcinoma have been fol
lowed a minimum of 10 years and half of these
have been followed a minimum period of 20 years.

Our use of 131 therapy after surgery appears to
prolong life in these patients.

SINUS IMAGINGWITH VENTILATIONDYNAMICSUSING
133 Xe. Robert M Beihn Mars F Reed GeorEe â€˜
Zar@costes@ and Judy S Jone@s. VA Hospital and
University of Kentucky Medical Center, Lexington,
Ky.

The purpose of this study was to visualize the
paranasal sinuses and to evaluate the dynamics of
sinus ventilation.

The 133 Xe was inhaled using a modified Medi
Physics Xenon ventilation system. The modifica
tion included separate nasal canulas using a T
connector and tygon tubing linked to the 133 Xe
source and storage bag. For data collection, an

Anger camera with the high sensitivity low energy
collimator was used. The data was observed live
and also stored in a computer. All subjects used
in this study were in the anterior position.

Subjects were comfortably inhaling and exhal
ing through the mouth until the 133 Xe was re
leased. At this time one nasal inhalation allow
ad 5-10 mCi of 133Xe to be drawn through the nas
al passage. The subjects were instructed to
begin breath holding for about 10 sec in order to
permit time for the static image to be taken,
after which normal mouth inhalatiorr with nasal
exhalation permitted washout data to be acquired.

Results indicate visualization of the max
illary and aphenoid sinuses, Differences in pat
ency are apparent from the static images. Normal
washout TI for each maxillary sinus has been cal
culated to be about 20-30 sec with a longer T*
in subjects with sinus disease.

From this preliminary study, it has been con
cluded that maxillary sinuses can be easily vie
ualized. Ventilation dynamics indicate the cx
change rate of 133 Xe to be an aid in evaluating
ostia patency.

OPTIMALTIME FOR 1311 Â¶IDTALBODYI?WIING TO DEl'EC'I@!@t@
STATIC THYROIDCARcINOMA.Carlos Bekerman Alexander
Gottachalk and Paul B Horter,.jij@]Ny OX cTacago,Ill.

No universaltechniqueexistsfor whole-bodyimaging
with 13 1@@ detect metastases in a patient with thyroid
carcinomawho has had total thyroidectaz@r.Many wor4c.ez's
have advocated different optimal imaging tines fran 2@to
72 h@s, bot we are unaware of any series which @npares
â€˜@â€˜ibody images at sequential intervals . Ibe @*wposeof
this study was to determine the relative accurmcy of de
tectirig thyroid metastases at various imaging times.
Twenty-four' patients with carciixzra of the thyroid â€¢@o
studied. A total of 58 body images @_performed follow
ing administration of 1 nCi of â€˜@â€˜I.All views â€˜are
obtained using a ganena cmnara with inadiun emer'gy diverging
coiliTratca' and a 5 minute exposure time. The 58 body
imageswere obtainedin a sequentialmode.

Of the 58 scansperformed: (a) 9 (16%)had definitele
sions at @8hours or later that were mot seen at all at 2P
hours. (b) II (20%)had definitelesionsat i@8@@@
laterwhich were questionableat 2@ hour's. (c) 6 (11%)
sh@d questionable activity at 2@4hours which was s@in to
be physiologicuptakeon the delayed (â€˜48-72hour's)scans.
(d) None of the scans denoristzated an area of a]x@ormal up
take at 2P hour's that was nct seen at â€˜48or 72 hours.
(e) â€˜@8cases had both L@8@@ 72-hairscans. The 72-hour
scan detected5 n@e lesionsthan the â€˜@8-hoi.a'scan.
(f) 8 caseshad both 72- and 96-hourscans. No na'zlesions
@@mreseen at 96 hours.

Pran these data we conclude that a potential ertor rate
of 36% of inatastasesmight have been missed if only the 2'@-
hour scan was employed. In addition, 11% of @.x'cases had
physiologic uptake which might have been ex@oneoualy over
diagncsedat 2@ luirs. These data indicatethat 72 hours
is the optiirun time for' whole-body imaging to detect
thyroid cancer metastases.

NORMAL CRITERIA FOR HARLY BONE DYNAMICS OF 99mTC_
DIPHOSPHONATE. Gerald Berg Frank Castronpvo Ken
seth McKusick HenryPendergrass Ronald callahan,
MajicPotsaid,Mass. General Hospital, Boston, MA.

The early dynamics of 99@Tc-diphosphonate were
measured in normal patients to form a basis of
comparison for similar studies in patients with
bone pathology and disorders of mineral metabolism.
Sequential quantification of radionuclide distri
bution was carried out for one hour after I.V. in
jectionof 2OmCiof 9@'Tcâ€”diphosphonate(0.4-0.6
mg diphosphonate carrier) utilizinganAnger cam
era interfaced with a HP54O7A computer. Regions of
interest were selected to include kidneys, lumbar
spine, pelvis and background. Patients studied
had normal renal functionandno evident metasta
tic or metabolic bone disease. Thebone timeâ€”ac
tivitycurveswere similarinall of thosepatients
withaninitial dominantpeakat 15â€”30seconds fol
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lowed by a later peak at 20-45 minutes. Activity
declined gradually for the remainder of the 1 hour
period. Blood clearance was biphasic with an mi
tial rapid phase (26.2Â±5.1% remaining 5 minutes
after injection) followedby anoregradual clear
ance (8.7Â±]..6% remaining at 1 hour, 2 .0Â±1.1% re
mainingat4.5 hours). Peakrenal activityoccurred
at 20 minutes; approximately 30% of the dose was
eycreted in urine by 4.5 hrs. Chromatographicana
lysis of plasma and urine demonstrated the absence
of free pertechnetate with all activity at the
99mTc diphosphonate peak. This data suggests that
the early accumulation of 99IUTc diphosphonate in
normal bone occurs in a characteristic pattern.

HIGH RESOLUTION SCINTIGRAPHY OF CARDIAC SYSTOLE
AND DIASTOLE. Daniel S Berman Gerald L DeNardo
Antone F Salel Robert Zelis Dean T Mason H
W Strauss and Hugo G Bogren. University of Ca
lifornia, School of Medicine, Davis, California

Radioisotopic methods of evaluating regional
myocardial pump performance have been limited by
poor resolution of images. A technique which pro
vides high resolution images of the heart in sys
tole and diastole has been developed. The results
in 33 patients were compared with radiopaque left
ventricular cineangiograms (LVC) obtained within
48 hours of the radloisotopic study. The follow
ing modifications of standard RAO gated blood pool
imaging using the scintillation camera were made:
a 15,000 hole high resolution collimator was used;
500,000 count images of systole and diastole were
obtained; all margins of the left ventricle, in
cluding the aortic and mitral valve planes, were
determined by simple inspection of the gated im
ages; a phonocardiogram was employed to more ac
curately determine end-systole than was possible
with EKG timing; in selected patients LAO images
were obtained for observation of septal and pos
tenor wall motion. Three of the patients were
eliminated from statistical analysis; 2 because
marked right ventricular enlargement prevented
radioisotopic definition of the left ventricle,
and 1 because LVC was inadequate. In the remain
ing 30, the correlation coefficient for the ejec
tion fraction was .92 (p < .001); the regression
equation was y=.82x + .12 with SD .065. All 17
cases of regional abnormality on LVC were detec
ted on the radioisotopic study. This radiolsoto
pic method yields high resolution images of the
heart which lead to accurate determination of
regional and overall myocardial pump performance.

NON-INVASIVE RADIOISOTOPIC DETERMINATION OF CAR
DIAC OUTPUT UTILIZING A SINGLE PROBE AND A COMPU
TER MODEL. Daniel S Berman Antone F Salel
Gerald L DeNardo Dean T Mason and Robert
Zelis. University of California, School of Medi
cine, Davis, California. Paul 0 Scheibe Peter
E Jackson George B Bell, Cupertino, California

Cardiac output (CO) was measured in 17 patients
by a constant infusion radioisotopic method (CIRM)
and compared to simultaneous dye dilution (16) and
Fick (1) measurements. An injection over 4 minu
tes of In-113m was made into a peripheral vein.
Activity over the great vessels was detected by a
single probe and was recorded on punched paper
tape for transmission over telephone lines to a
digital computer. The CIRM is based upon modeling
the circulation as a closed hydraulic system con
sisting of two in-series sets of parallel differ
ing transit times, representing the pulmonary and
extra-pulmonary vascular plexuses. Each of these
sets are characterized by a frequency distribu
tion of transit times whose global mean is the
mean circulation time. CO was calculated by div
iding measured blood volume by the computer esti
mate of mean transit time. One value was excluded
from statistical consideration because it deviat
ed 45% from the line of identity, whereas the re
maining 16 were within 20% confidence intervals.

The correlation coefficient was .76 (p < .001);
the paired t test was accepted at p=.60. In one
case where the dye method was uninterpretable be
cause of aortic insufficiency, comparison with
simultaneous Fick measurement was 4.5 to 4.7 L/
mm. This case suggests a special use of the CIRM
where the dye dilution method is invalid. The
CIRM appears to be as accurate as the standard
more invasive methods for measuring CO.

RADIOPHAJ@1ACOKINEY2I@ScF AN'ITNEOPLASTICPLATINUMC@PTP@JNDS:
EVALUATI@4OF 195m.-PtCIS.@DICIUOlt@..BIS..CYCLOPENIYLATVP1INE..
PLA!IINUM(II) (â€œAâ€•).Jeffrey A Berman Francis K.V.LeII and
Walter Wolf. Univ. of Southeivi Calif. ,Los Angeles, CA.

Previous work of this laboratory on the rsdiophaxmacold
netics of cis-dichlorodinimaine platiriun(II) suggested an
â€œinvivoâ€• nuclear medicine technique that would assist in
evaluating this new antineoplastic agent , now in phase II
clinical studies as NSC-.119875. A major problem in its uti
lizaticri is its severe nephx'otoxicity . Other platini.sn ana
logs are si@iftcantly less toxic; in particular the title
ccmpound â€œAâ€•has a therapeutic index 200 tInes greater than
NSCâ€”119875. The present study was undertaken to evaluate
â€œAâ€•utilizing a 195m-Pt labeled radiopharmaceutical. Rats
bearing Walker 256 carcinosarcana were injected at 1,5,50
and 100 mg/Kg and scanned serially. Excreta were collected
over a 7 day period, after which the animals were sacrifi
cod. No si@iflcant tumor localization was detectable, but
si@iiflcant activity was measured in kidney, liver and
spleen. Because â€œAâ€•is hi@ly insoluble, it was administe
red I .M. None of the factors influencing mobilization of
insoluble drugs (hyalurwidase, diatherrnia or fractioned
dosage) affected the rate of mobilization to any sigrilfi
cant extent . The most dramatic result is the fantastically
hi@ degree of kidney retention, which even after 7 days
ranged frtxi 26â€”60%of the total drug administered,and
which does not appear to be dose dependent in the 5-100 ngJ
Kg range. The mobilization of the drug thus appears to be
Idnetic , rather than concentration, dependant . Urinary cx
oration has a fast phase , followed by slow, sustained r'eâ€”
lease. The major excretion product is unmetabolized â€œAâ€•,
acccsTpariied by at least three other also poorly soluble me-.
tabolites . The presmot results illustrate once more that
external TTÃ˜-IitOring of radiolabeled phamraceuticals is a
si@iiftcant tool in their clinical evaluation . For â€œAâ€•, it
is suggested that the extremely hi@ renal retention seve
rely qi.@stions its possible clinical usefulness.

OCULAR SCINTIGRAPRY. Paul Blanguet Philippe Verb Bernard
Basseâ€”Cathalinatand Nour Safi. I.N.S.E.R.M.Unite 53,
Domaine de Carreire, rue Camille Saintâ€”Sa@ns,33000
Bordeaux and H6pital St AndrÃ©,laboratoire des isotopes,

@ rue Jean Burguet, 33000 Bordeaux.

The technologyof ocular scintigraphyhas been recently
improved. As previously, the detector is an Anger camera
coupled with a multiparametric analysis system or a small
computer which enables to obtain quickly isodose curves.
At the origin,the pinâ€”holecollimatorwith two stenopoeic
aperturesin front of each eye, presentedan invariable
interpupillardistance.It has been recentlymodifiedto
render this distance variable, by the adaptation of two
rotating Tungsten pieces with excentric apertures. In such
conditions,the interpupillardistancecan vary between50
and 80 millimeters(65 Â±15 millimeters).The overalldefiâ€”
nitionisnow2.5millimeters,sucha highvaluebeingdue
to the use of the pinâ€”holesystem and equally to the small
diameterof the apertures(2.5millimeters).

131t Diiodofluorescein is still used for the study of
hypervascularisation(generallyassociatedwith the tumor),
but Techneciumis more advantageousbecauseof its physical
and dosimetriccharacteristics.

131t iodinated chloroquine has been equally employed for
selective detection of malignant melanomas. Statistics con
cerningthe resultsof 300 cases are presented(double
scintigraphy 1311 Diiodofluorescein or Technecium and iodi
nated chloroquine).

The difficultiesarisenby the interpretationof the
images and the main indications of our method are discussed.

RADIONUCLIDE IMAGING OF THE KIDNEY IN TUBEROUS
SCLEROSIS. Charles J Blatt David B Hayt and
Leonard M Freeman. Fordham and Misericordia
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Hospitals and Albert Einstein College of B@dicine
Bronx, New York.

Multiple space occupying lesions of the kidney
are conumon in patients with tuberous sclerosis.
They are angiomyolipomas with an abundant vascu
lar supply. Conunonly confused with angiomyoli
pomas are polycystic kidneys . These two diseases
have a similar urographic appearance distinguish
ed only with angiography. Two related patients
with tuberous sclerosis were found to have space
occupying kidney lesions on urography. Static
scintigraina with 197Hg chlorrnerodrin demonstrated
the lesions well. Subsequent vascular flow
studies with intravenous 99fl@Pcpertechnetate
revealed these lesions to have a rich blood
supply. Because of their known high association
(50â€”80%)with tuberous sclerosis the presumptive
diagnosis was angiomyolipoma. This was confirm
ed at angiography. Similar radionuclide studies
in patients with proven polycystickidney disease
clearly demonstrated the avascular nature of the
lesions in sharp contrast to the angiomyolipomas.
Radionuclide renal imaging studies are a useful
diagnostic aid in evaluating space occupying
kidney lesions in tuberous sclerosis. The find
ing of multiple vascular lesions is good evidence
of angiomyolipomas. Conventional angiography
is not necessary. Avascular polycystic or multi
plc cyst disease of the kidney also is easily
documented on such scintiphotographic studies.

A NEW METHOD FOR tMAGING MYOCARDIAL INFARCTS.
Frederick J. Bonte Robert W. Parkey . The University of
Texas Southwestern Medical School, Dallas, Texas

Several investigators have shown that the calcium ion which
entersmyocardialcellsinan infarctlocalizesina crystalline
structure which forms within mitochondria, tentatively identi
fled as hydroxyapatite. We have utilized this phenomenon to
visualize experimental infarcts in a number of 20 kg mongrel
dogs using a member of the family of bone-imaging agents,
S9mTc stannous pyrophosphate (PYP) . Imaging studies show
that an experimental infarct becomes visible on scintillation
camera images in from 12 to 16 hours following infarction, and
in from 30 to 60 minutes after injection of S9mTc PYP. Locali
zatlon persists unchanged for about 4-6 days, but begins to
fade thereafter and usually disappears by the fourteenth post
infarctionday.

Accompanying tissue distribution studies show the establish
ment of a 10:1 ratio of 99mT@activity of infarct to normal myo
cardium within 12 to 24 hours of infarction which is in accord
with the results of imaging studies. Other favorable ratios in
dude infarct/liver(6:1)and infarct/aeratedlung (20:1). An
ticipated high concentrations are observed in bone, but maxi
mum bone uptake has not occurred at the optimum imaging time,
30-60 minutes after injection.

Possible adverse effects such as arrhythmias due to chelation
of calcium ion by PYP have been ruled out by obtaining appro
priately controlled EKG studies in 6 dogs before and after in
farction, and before and after administration of repeated 5.0 mg
imaging doses of PYP. Results obtained in this study indicate
that bone-Imaging agents such as 9SmTc PYP, polyphosphate,
etc are probably the agents of choice for the demonstration of
recent myocardial infarcts.

ThE ROLEOF NLJCLFAR@â€˜EDICINEIN HUMANLIVER TRANSPLANTA
T1a4. S.E Bostrom@,D.W Brown and G.L Nelson. Denver
Veterans Administration Hospital and University of
Colorado Medical Center, Denver, CD

Since 1963 more than 80 human hepatic honografts have
been performed at our institution. Although only 10
renai@n alive and the longest surviver has lived 4 1/2
years , great inprovenmnts in technique and long-term care
have occurred so that recent patients , most of whom suffer
from biliary atresia or post necrotic cirrhosis, are doing

relatively well. Nuclear Medicine has played am inportant
role in the preoperative evaluation of these patients and
in their long-term follow-up. This routinely involves a
99m-Tc sulfur colloid scan in cothinaticn with a 20 minute
1-131 Rose Bengal retention and 24 hwr Rose Bengal ab
doininal scan. In general, these procedures are performed
precperatively, postoperatively and then at any tine a
clinical change occurs. (he of the first signs of rejec
tics is an increase in liver size and rise in Rose Bengal
retention.As rejectionsubsides, theliverreturnsto
its previous size. Over the years , an amazing variety and
nujther of conplicatiais has occurred. These have included
brain, lung, liver and abdominal abscesses; pulmenary em
bolisn, pneunxnia, hepatorenal syndrome, various infarc
tions , various types of biliary obstructicm and recurrence
or spread of hepatoma in cases where this was the under
lying disease. In addition to liver scans; lung-liver,
brain, lung, and renal scans and renograms have been used.
Recently , Ga-67 abdOnIIJIal scans have been used success -
fully in a nunber of cases conplicated by abscesses. Corn
plicaticms , Nuclear Medicine procedures used, and
interesting findings will be tabulated and shown.

DOSIMETRY 0 F SEVERAL DTPA RADDPHARMACEUTICALS
IN CISTERNOGRAPHY.Valerte A Brookeman Richard L Morii@
and Lawrence T Fitzger8ld. University of Florida cbllege of
Medicine and VA Hospital, Galnesvffle, Fla.

Following intrathecal administration of â€˜69Yb-DTPAto nine
patients, spinal counts were oI@a1ned from 2 k 48 heurs with a
gamma camera/computer system. Utilizing computer outputs
the length of the spine was divided Into 6 equal segments, The
counts In each segment at each time were corrected for sur
rounding blood background and converted to percent of adminis
tered activity by reference to a standard. Cumulated activity In
each segment was determined by graphic Integration of mean
activity-time curves. AbsOrbed radiation deses were computed
for cylindrical geometry utilizing appropriate reduction coef
ficients for the dose oontributInn from electrons. Maximum
doses to the surfaces of the cord and nerve roots are 31@ 18 and
46 Â±20 reds respectively, for 1 mCi â€˜6@Yb-DTPA administered.
By 0. 01 cm depth, the thickness of the p1*, these deaÃ¨s decrease
to the average values of 5 Â±3 and 8 Â±3 rads respectively.
Surface and average doses to the cord and nerve roots from
Intratbecal administration of 0.4 mCI â€˜6@Yb-DTPAare about the
same as these from 0.1 mCi l3l@p@ Electron cbse reduction
coefficients for cylln&ical geometry were computed ior 5 other
radionuclides which also may be easily chelated: 9@Tc, U3U@,
mis,67@,51Cr.Absorbedradiationdosesatvariousdepths
within the spinal cord and nerve roots were calculated, utilizing
the biological distrilxitlon and clearance data obtained with
â€˜6@Yb-DTPA. Deses decrease rapidly with distance from the
cord surface and by about 0. 01 cm reach their average values of
aboutO.2, 0.2, 2.5, l.4andO.7radsrespectively, forlmCl
of the DTPA radlopharmaceutical administered.

c0MpARIsct@4BETWEENB@4EMAJUOWSCANSANDBIOPSJ.ES.
D.W Brown M.H Block S.F Wanner1 J.W Backhaus and
T.W Ryerson. Denver Veterans Administration and
Universityof ColoradoMedicalCenter,Denver,GD

Intravenously administered radioactive colloids are
deposited in tl@ reticuloendothelial system CR5.5)and in
bone , this distribution generally corresponds to the
presence of erythropoietic marrow (EM) . Meny authors have
used colloidal RES scans clinically to assess changes in
EM distribution. Nelp (1970), Van Dyke (1967) and others,
however, have noted discrepancies between functioning RES
and EM distributionsin patientssufferingfrom hemato
logicdisorders. ?â€˜brerecently,Lilian (1973)and others
have suggested that intravenous ionic indium is trans
ferred into the marrow reticulocytes and suggest that bone
marrow images obtained with this material should reflect
sore faithfully the true EM distributicn. We have per
formed iliac and trochanteric biopsies in 27 patients and
conpared these with 99m-Tc sulfur colloid bone narrow
scans in 8 of these patients, ll3m-In colloid scans in 11
and 24 hour ionic 111-Innarrow scans in 8. All of these
patients suffered from hematologic disorders including
various types of leukemia , aplastic anemia, thron@ocyto
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penia and polycythernia vera. The presence or absence of
EM shown by biopsy at these sites and z@scanning was
conpared. Correlation was surprisingly poor in the
colloidscans,primarilyin the greatertrochanters. RES
uptake was present in the absence of EM in 4 trochanters
and absent in 3 trochanters with increased EM. In the
first 8 ionic indium patients , one patient showed caly aye
lofibrosis in his trochanter and a patient with chronic
lynphocyticleukemia(cLL)had no myeloidbut 70% lynph
tissme and 30% fat in his trochanter. Each showed exten
sive RESuptake in the trochanter area. Mother patient
with CLL had no trochanteric PBS uptake but his biopsy
contained 70-80% lynph tissue, the rest scattered ayeloid
cells.

A METHOD FOR THE PREPARATION OF A 99mTc-HEMATO
PORPHYRIN DERIVATIVE AND ITS TISSUE DISTRIBUTION
PATTERNS. Andrea D Browns and Henry N Wellinan.
Indiana University Medical Center, Indianapolis,
md.

Selective localization of the acetic acidâ€”sul
furic acid derivative of hematoporphyrin (Hpâ€”d)
has been demonstrated in a variety of neoplasms
by Hpâ€”dfluorescence when activated by light of
approximately 4,000 A. The practical usefulness
of this method has been limited by physical fec
tore and the necessity for destructive testing.

To overcome some of the difficulties associa
ted with the fluorescent detection techniques, a
99mTc labeled Hpâ€”dhas been prepared. Electroly
515 is effected in 60 seconds (1.5 Coul) with 1.5
ml of Hpâ€”dusinB@ tin anode and platinum cathode.
Addition of Na99@TcO4 (0.9% saline) after dcc
trode removal results in labeled Hpâ€”dof 98%
radiochemical purity by chromatography (0.9% sa
line developer) . Activity corresponds with
fluorescence and the minimal free pertechnetate
band is easily discerned. Precipitation tests
have also indicated that 99mTc is bound to the
Hpâ€”dmolecule Ia vitro. Decrease in tag was
demonstrated following treatment of the prepara
tion with a dilute H2O2 solution. In vitro sta
bility is at least five hours. Normal animal
distribution studies in the rat and rabbit mdi
cate Ia !i!.@.stability. Uptake is imaged mainly
throughout the reticuloendothelial system and
kidneys. Studies of localization patterns in a
variety of tumor bearing animals, especially
those with lymphosarcomas, are under way and will
be reported.

IS@1lDPEDLT1'RIBYI'IONRE@XXi@l'RUC'PICNF@JM MJLTIPLEGAM4A
CAMERAVIEWS.Thcnas F &ziinger Grant T Guflberg James
McRae Hal 0 Anger. Derrier Laboratory, Universicy of
California,Berkeley,Calif.

Digital reconstruction of the distribution of isotope in
patients has been made using gamna camera images taken at
nultiple angj.es . Of 13 a].goritlim investigated we chose @4
methods for patient arxi phantom comparative stodies : back
projection, SIFT, iterative least squares , arxi Fourier
techniques including back projection of filtered projec
tions . Back projection is transverse section scanning arsi
filtered back projection techniques are attempts to decon
volute the true image from its convolution with l/r. Iter
ative techniques such as SIRl@, least squares , arsi the EXt
a].gorltlin involve solving for the best estlziate in a pixel
A of the transversesectionby minimizingthe difference
between the measured ray sun P@(o) arx@the estimated pro
jection @k(O)@ For our technique, after iteration n:

n+l n 0, L,n 2@ )2
â€” 10 ;@k(O) â€˜@â€˜k(OYÂ°k(O)@0â€˜Â°k(O)

@@hexef0 is the atteraiation coefficient@ arxl @ixis
evaluated for each pixel relative to each projection using
an algrithn that establishes the bourxlary of the object
after a few initial iterations where f@ is given an initial
value of 1.0. The patient is positioned before the scin
til].ation camera an hour or more after injection of
99@PcOi1@. The head is fixed by a mouthpiece bite holder.
c@61@x 61iframas 50,000 COUY1tSare digitized at 100 fr@@re
meritsin 30 sec.

The filtered back projection technique is superior in
speed; however, for quantitative results that take into

account both ncise arsi attenuation, our iterative least
squares method is appropriate for nuclear medicine quanti
tative studies. Resolution is 1.25 cm for detection of
holes in 20-cm diameter objects.

MYOCARDIALIMAGINGWTrH@ 1p@.@flums F Bidiriger James
I@hRae Yukio Yanc William 0 ?@yers . Denser Laboratory,
University of California, Berkeley, Calif.

For rr@rocariial imaging with the properly collinated cars
era, â€1̃1b has an ideal half-life of 14.6 i@irsarzi aburxlant
photons: 511 keV, 67%; 14146keV, 23.5%;arxi190 keV from
dau@ter 5115Ki'(T1,,2@ 13 sec). The reactionâ€œBr(â€•He,2n)
5 1F.b gives good yields of 500 @iCi iiA@-1 hrâ€”i, but about 30%

contaminationby @â€œRb(777keV, 83%; arslhigher ener@
gannas) sake other reactions such as@ Â°Kr(d@ 1Rb or@ @Rb
(p,5n)'@Srâ€”>â€•Rbdesirableif yieldsare reasonable.

From 3 to 6 rr@iwere injectedI.V. into 12 patients.
Five views (LPO, LA, LAO, AP, RAO) of 3-mis duration with
300,000 counts were taken with a pinhole collimator having
a platinum insert of 8-mnaperture. Studies included 190
keV vs. @4@4O-5llkeV energy windows ; gated images of end
systole and end diastole; regional sequential changes in
isotope uptake and disappearance; and conparison to@ â€œCs
and â€œK. Seven patients with synptonm of angina pectoris
had deionstrable lateral and inferior wall defects . One
patient with 3 hospitalizations for presuiptive isyocardial
in.t'bx'ction had montal uptake. Coronary angiograrn in this
patient was mornal, and the final dia@x,sis was upper 0.1.
disease. Irrages with the window at )4146_5214were better
than at 190 keV. Gating shows ntyocar'dial movement differ
ent than expected from change in intercavitary volune . An
tenor and LPO views show significant anplittxle of base
rather than apex silhouette change. Sequential wholeâ€”body
quantitative scans show initial distribution and redistri
button similar to potassium. The whole-body dose is 100
mrad/TTCi for pure â€˜Rbarid about 200 mrad/mCi if contami
nations from@ @â€œRband@ @flbare inclnded . Thrget-to-mori
target ratios of 2 :1 for the heart inages require the good
statistics obtainable with@ 1Rb , which can be given in
amounts 6â€”10times that of â€œ3Kand 121Cs. The limitation
is the need for better hii@ ener@r collimation than is
generallyavailable.

EVALUATION OF A NEW LYOPHILIZED 99mTc@PYRO@
PHOSPHATE KIT FOR SKELETAL IMAGING. l.A.
Burdine N Anderton J Soin and M Calderon. Baylor
College of Medicine. Houston, Tax.

99mTc@ labeled polyphosphates for skeletal imaging
have demonstrated considerable instability both in vitro
and in vivo, producing inconsistencies in labeling effi
ciencyand image quality. This report summarizes an
evaluationof 99mTcstannous pyrophosphate (PyP)
which offers improved stability and easy labeling with
an average of 99% efficiency.

In clinical trials, 253 patients referred for skeletal
imaging received 10 mCi intravenously (5-10 mg PyP com
plex) with no cardiovascular, respiratory, central ncr
vous system or other changes noted. In 15 patients moni
tored before and 24-48 hr afterinjection,no significant
differenceswere found in CBC, alkalinephosphatase,
SGPT, total bilirubin, BUN, creatinine, or urinalysis.

To investigate comparable clinical efficacy, 20 patients
were scanned with 8SSr in addition to PyP. Fourteen of
the 20 had abnormal PyP scans with SO abnormal areas
noted. Fifteen had abnormal strontium scans with a total
of 32 abnormal areas. However, two of the abnormal
strontium scans proved to be false positives due to gastro
intestinal retention of activity. In addition, one normal
strontium scan was a false negative. Overall lesion-to
bone contrast was judged to be good in 85% of the PyP
scans, and 62% ofthe strontium scans. These results
suggest that 99mTc-PyP should prove to be an effective
new agent for skeletal imaging.

67GA CITRATE IN CANCER DIAGNOSIS. L Caldarola
P.G DeFilippI R Polloni andF Badellino, lstituto
di Oncologla, Torino, ItaIla
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The relIability,sIgnificanceand repeatlbllityof die
gnosls with i.v. 2. 5 mC 67Ga citrate were assessed 48â€”
120 h after injection with a linear scanner and occasional
ly with a scintillation camera In 403 patients (313 with
tumours).

Repeated enema and vescicai catheterisazion were@
used in examination of abdominal structures,

The window included the first three energy peaks and
discarded the 4th (< 10% emItted energy). Calibration
were naturally varied to fit patients with recent histories
of radioisotopeexamination.

A 90% (lungdiseases)and an approximately84% fit
with the intraoperative or autoptic findings (lymph node
and bone) were observed.

Results were also good (60% though on a limited seri
es) in thyroid and G. E. cancer, but disappointing for the
breast and the male and female G. U. apparatus.

Repeated examinations proved of value in the progno
sis of spread by the primary tumour and metastases.

Uptake intensityalso offeredan indirectcriterionfor
assessing the stage of the disease and the effectiveness
of treatment.

F@SULTS WITH INTRA-ARTE RIAL INJECTION OF
RADIOACTIVE MICROSPHEI@S IN 21 ADVANCED
TONGUE CANCERS. Leonardo Caldarola and Fausto Ba
dellino.Istitutodi Oncologia, Torino, Italia.

A series of 10 previouslyuntreatedand 11 recurrent
cases of advanced (T3, T4) cancer of the tonguewere
treatedby lntraâ€”arteriaiinjectionof 2.5â€”12mC 32P on
8â€”12,000 resin microspheres (diameter 30j.i Â±5) over the
period 1963-70. Site doses of 15â€”20,000 reds were deli
vered.

Tumour sites were 8/10 and 2/10 and 5/1 1 and 6/1 1 In
the anterior two thirds and posterior oneâ€”third of the
tongue respectively. Regional nodes were no palpable
(NO) in only 2 cases. 14/21 patients were subjected to
neck dissection. Lymph node metastases were found in4
and 6 patientsrespectivelyIn the two groups.

10/10 and 6/1 1 regressions with mean durations of 19.9
and 4 months respectively were observed,

Mean survival in the 1st group was 2. 3 yr and 2 patients
are stillaliveafter5 and 8 yr.
Overall survivalin the2nd group was 8.5 months (10.6

months in the 6 cases where regression was obtained).

THE LEFT UPPER ABDOMEN IN CHILDREN.
Marcos Calderon and John A Burdine. Baylor College of
Medicine, Houston, Tax.

Space occupying lesions in the left upper abdomen occur
as a result of certain pediatric diseases and trauma.
Palpation is a simple, direct technique for evaluation, but
has a low order of sensitivityand specificity.Plain
abdominal radiographs and gastrointestinal series may
provide indirect information of gross changes. Selective
celiacangiography constitutesthe only non-nuclear tech
nique which may demonstrate considerable architectual
detail of the liver and spleen, but this procedure is not
universally available and has a known incidence of serious
complications.

We have utilized several radiopharmaceuticals labeled
with 99mTc and a scintillation camera to study such
abdominal masses, and have found the information pro
vided very helpful. Mass lesions of the left hepatic lobe
and spleen can usually be differentiated, and displacement
ofthe liverand spleenby renalmasses may be deter
mined. The staticimage patternplus assessment of
lesion vascularity with a sequential blood pool study in
some instances may lead to a specific or near specific
diagnosis. In the frequent case of abdominal trauma in
our children' s hospital, imaging of the spleen has proven
to be invaluable, saving wasted hours of observation and
appropriately directing surgical intervention.

We anticipate increased utilization of such techniques
because of the unique and accurate information which they
provide, and because of their simplicity and virtual
absence of complications.

RADIO@TRIC I2l@@CPIGtJOF M. 1U@GJLOSIS AND M. LEPRAE
MJRDI4. EdwaldO E Gamrgo Steven M Larson Byron S
@pper,Patriciat@arad@ and Henry N Wavier ct'. Johns

H@op1dhs!.@dica]IhatitutionsBaltimore1@ryiand.
Laboratory identification and study of inportant htzmn

patho@ns of genus !â€˜@ccbaoteriun is diffionlt because myco
bacteriaare slow growing,faÃ tidiousorganiana. We have
developed a radionatric techoigi.a based at the use of ioni
zaticn thatber to meaauze the â€˜@OO@produced by the bac
teria]. metabolian of lkC@substrate8. We found that 5 ml.
of liquid Midtilebrook 7}@ (ADC additive) , containiz@ t@
ndcrocuries of 1cC@.acetate or@ @C-g]@ycerolpere@tted detec
tion of ai@ificamt bacterial metabolian of M. tuteroulceis
within 18 hours (10' organiam irtnocuhzn) . M lepr@au'itzn
was also studied as a model for M. laprne (I@prosy). 7x10'
M. 1e@r@tairiun (Hrn',ailan strainY, produced readily detect
able â€œGD2 @ninnoculated into 10 ml. of a ample buffer
naditin (K-36) or a ccvplex nUtrient meditzn (NC-5) .
(K-36) nadiun supported nat@o1ism of M. leprectairiun for
only 7 da@rswith subsequsnt decline to@irxIetectth].e â€œGDa
production by 27 days. !I@a NCâ€”5nadii.xn with â€˜SCâ€”acetate
or with lkC@glycero1allo@@adccntlriusd 1k(@ production at
peak levels until 20 days or 50 days, respectively. Althou@
M. leprnenn.iriun does not divide in these media, @* have
@hownthat it is natabolica.U.y active. In both media,

abc*it 7 days were required fbr the orgartistra to athieve
peak met@olic activity. The netaboliara of M. t@teron
losis and !@: leprmeima'iun are similar in that@@kC-gIycoro1

@@@â€˜C-acotateaxe nattholized to 1k@ more rapid'y than
1â€•C-glucose. The rate of metabolism for M. leprnaiuriun is
truth sloi*r than for M. tuteroilosis. Th@ radicvatric
technique shows praniie as a rapid and efficient systen for
detecting and detered.ning drug sensitivities of M.
tuberculosis and M. lepraetm.iriun.

A STUDY OF HGH SOLID PHASE RADIOIMMUNOASSAY.Gino
Cappelli,Franco Grandonico,Alessandro Brocchi.Nuâ€”
clear Medicine Centre,Florence University, Italy.

Authors have tested antiserum characteristi@s
and selected the best working dilution(1:32x1O ).
They have determined which polystyrene tubes give
the best results.They have demonstrated that the
antiserum/tubes binding is fast even if not istan
taneous,and it barely depends on temperature,
achieving the maximum in 4h.at 4 as at 37C0;its
decrease at 37CÂ° is closely connected to the in
cubation time increase.Temperature affects antigen
antibody binding being higher at 37CÂ° than at 4CÂ°
and in 24h.achieves about 80%maximurn.Blank check
oroves a constant value at each coldâ€”antigencon
centration.To have a high binding capacity,a reÃ¸
centlabeled antigen preparation is important but
a purification by gel filtration increases the
binding capacity of a previous preparation.It has
been proved that the binding capacity in the ran
ge 30â€”5%does not affect the reliability.The check
of buffer(pH and molarity),vashing solution,etc.,
has been proved to be important.The binding capa
city of antiserum/coated tubes slowly decrease
when at-.20CÂ°;thetubes may be used-at least for
5â€”6months.Authors propose a standardized HGH so
lid â€”phasemethod according to the above data,and
they prove,by comparison with another separation
method,a high sensibility,precision,accuracy and
repetibility;on these characteristics there is a
reduction in time,cost and handling.

COMPARISONOFCO@UTERANDVISUALINTERPRETATIONSOF LIVER
FLow STUDIES. Vicente I Caride Nohamed A Antar Richard
P Spencer. Sect,NuclearMedicine(Radiology),Yale Univ.
Schoolof Medicine;New Haven,Cons.
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teins and plasma.The stability of the labeled fi
brinogen was also examined,and it remained stable
over a period of 4-6 days.50 patients have receiv
ed 1-125 labeled fibrinogen with the following re
sults:44/50 patients had no clinical evidence of
thrombophlebitis in the lower extremities. All 44
patients had negative 1-125 fibrinogen studies. 6
of the remaining patients had convincing clinical
evidence of unilateral thrombophlebitis. Six pa
tients had positive 1-125 fibrinogen tests. 5 of
the six abnormals were confirmed by venography.
This preliminary data suggests tha@t the use of la
beled fibrinogen as a screening procedure for low
er extremity thrombophlebitis is both feasible and
clinically useful.

STUDIESOF RENAL UPTAKE KINETICSOF TRIIODOTHYRONINE(T3)
IN MAN USING A SCINTILLATION CAMERA. Ra4ph R. Cavalieri,
CharlesMoser@ PeterMartin and Victor Perez-Mendez. VA
Hospitaland Universityof California,San Francisco,Cal.

13, the more important of the thyroid hormones, is
largelyintracellularin distribution. Animal studies
show high 13 concentrationin liverand kidneys. We have
deviseda method to quantitatethe kineticsof renalup
take of T3 in man using a scintillationcameraand compu
ter. Followinga localizingdose of 99flTFc-KidneyScinti
graphin (MPI) , an iv infusionof l3lI_T3is given at rates
calculatedto maintaina constantplasma levelof l3lj for
60 to 90 mis. A posteriorcameraview of the left kidney
is obtainedduringthe infusion. Digitizeddata within
selectedareas-of-interest(AOl)are collectedfrom tape
playback. Cpa within the AOl over the entirekidneyminus
cpinwithin an equal AOl over a nearby background region
yields an activity-timecurve,Rnet(t),describingthe
equilibrationof l311-T3betweenplasma and kidneyand
approximatedby the function:

Rnet A(l - ekt) + C
where A+C = the final asymptoticvalue approachedby Rnet,
C = the time-zero value of Rnet, in cpa, and k - the rate
constantof equilibration,in min1. The above function
is fit graphically to the observed values of Rnet to ob
tam estimatesof A and k. The extravascularrenal13
space.V, in ml, = A/P x F, where P = the plasma concen
trationof l3lI_13,in cpa/mi (a constant),and F = a
calibration factor determined from phantom measurements at
the proper skin-kidneydistancefor each subject. Uni
directional plasma-to-kidney 13 clearance, Cl, in ml/min,
is given by V x k. Six subjectswith normal renal func
tion and various thyroid states have been studied to-date.
V varied from 110 to 360 ml, and Cl ranged from 4 to 37
sham (perkidney),correlatingwell with thyroidfunc
tionalstatus. These resultsare probablythe first
quantitative data in humans on renal uptake of 13.

A CO@WARATIVESTUDY OF CONTRASTDACRYOCYSTOGRAN(DCC) AND
NUCLEAR DCG. Tapan K Chaudhur@,@Gera1d R Sap@aroff
KennethD Dolan,and Tuhin K Chaudhuri.Universityof
Iowa Hospital,Iowa City, Iowa.

The purpose of this paper is to present a comparative
study of conventional radiographic contrast DCC and radio
isotope scanning of the lacrimal drainage system (hence
forth calledâ€œNuclearDCGâ€•).A totalof 17 contrastDCG and
24 nuclearDCC were performedin 12 patients.About 200 ,iCi
of Tcâ€”99mâ€”pertechnetatein 0.01â€”0.05nl sterile normal sa
linevehiclewas used as eye drop followedby sequential
scanning using a modified pinhole collimator which resulted
in excellent resolution of canaliculi, sac and the naso
lacrimalduct. Eleven studiesdemonstratedobstructionin
the lacrimal drainage system in both contrast DCC and nu
clearDCG. Three studieswere normal in both techniques.Of
two patientswho had dacryocystorhinostomy(DCR),one dem-@
onstrated patency of OCR and the other revealed unsuccess
ful operation by isotope study which fitted well with fluo.
resceindye test.Two studieswere normal in contrastDCG
but abnormal in nuclear DCG. The reason for this discrepan
cy is that xâ€”ray DCC is performed under manual injection
pressure while the nuclear DCC is a physiological study ml
nicking normal state of tear drainage. With contrast DCG,
normal and extreme pathological obstruction can be demon
strated.However,in functionalblock (e.g.,abnormalâ€œlac.
rimal pumpâ€•or partial stenosis of duct) where the system
irrigatesfreely,the nuclearDCG would be abnormalwhereas
the contrastDCC would be normal.We, therefore,feel mu

To searchfor quantitativebases for interpretingliver
flow studies, 50 consecutive patients had the procedure
performed under a gausna camera which was coupled to a
magnetic tape system and a minicomputer . Following intra
venous injectionof Tc-Sulfurcolloid,data pointswere
obtainedat intervalsof 2 seconds. Polaroidfilmswere
also pulledat intervalsof 4 seconds,after an 8 seconds
delay. From the tapeddata, analysiswas carriedout over
an area on the right lateralportionof the liverand an
equal area at the lower part of the heart. The time inBer
val betweenpeak cardiaccountsand the crossingof the
liverand heart activitycurveswas determined. When plot
ted on probabilitypaper,a break occurredat 50 seconds.
For the @6patientson the firstpart of the line, the
mean time for crossing was 32 Â±9 seconds. In the next 13
cases, the crossingtimewas 77 Â±38 seconds(and in 1
instance,the curvesdid not cross). The initialslopeof
risinghepaticactivitywas used to calculatethe half
time for accumulation, from A â€”A,@,(1- exp At). Result
ant half-times,plottedon probabilitypaper, showeda
break at 30 seconds. For 38 cases on the firstpart of
the line, the valuewas T 1/2 19 Â±5 seconds. In the
remainingcases it was 45 Â±14 seconds. In 5 of the 50
cases, therewas an early peak of activityover the liver
(nearlycoincidentwith the aortic flow),detectedby the
computerdata. The early peak was followedby a fall,
and then a steady increase in counts. The visual readings
of the flow picturesshowedagreementwith the computer
data in 817.of the interpretations.False positiveswere
due mainly to renal activity. Computeraided detection
of early flow (not seen in 97@of the visualreadings)may
be a useful adjunct.

A RAPID R.4DIOII'Q4UNOASSAY FOR TRI IODO1@lYRONINE
IN Ut@XTRACTED SERUM. Gary W.Carrenter and
Andrea S.Blum. University of California,San
Francisco Medical Center, San Francisco, CA.

The method of Gharib et.al. for the radio
immunoassay of trilodothyronine has heart mcdi
fled from 96 hours at 4'C to an overnight sys
tern combining both room and 4C temperatures
with polyethelene glycol precipitation.

Results of the overnight assay, a three day
4'C polyethelene glycol precipitation, and the
Gharib method are compared . For this comparison
accuracy was determined by recovery of measured
amounts of triiodothyronine added to samples
and by sample dilution while reproducibility
was measured by within and between assay van
ation of selected samples.

Based on four months of clinical use in a
large thyroid practice mean values for euthyroi4
hypothyroid, and hyperthyroid states were 145
(S.D.28), 77(S.D.12), and 6O2(S.D.323) nano

gram percent respectively.
The assay has proved both accurate and ne

producible in its assessment of thyroid status
in the patients studied and has the distinct
advantage of immediate results.

THE USE OF 1-125 FIBRINOGEN IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF
DEEP VEIN THROMBOSES.R.F Carretta,S.J.DeNardo,A.L
Jansholt,G.L.DeNardo,Sacramento Medical Center of
the Unfversity of California Schoo' of Medicine.

The use of 1-125 labeled fibrinogen as a
screening procedure for deep vein thrombophiebitis
in high risk patients has been delayed in the U.S.
since the product has not received FDA clearance.
We have purified and tested a chemically suitable,
biologically active, and safe fibrinogen prepara
tion at Sacramento Medical Center.An ongoing study
is presently being conducted to determine the ef
ficacy of this 1-125 labeled fibrinogen in the
early detection of deep vein thrombosis of the
lower extremities, and to determine the biological
stability of the labeled fibrinogen. Serial blood
samples were drawn to determine disappearance
curves and the amount of circulating labeled fi
brinogen. Serial serum samples were evaluated for
total clottable fibrinogen.At least 90% of the la
beled fibrinogen was present in the clot specimen.
The remaining 10% was divided between serum pro
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clear DCC is superior to contrast DCC because (a) atrauma
tic procedure, (b) better diagnosis of functional block,
and (c) smallerradiationdose to the lens.DCR is indica
ted if the system does not irrigate and nuclear DCG shows
evidenceof obstruction.In conclusion,nuclearD@C should
be a routinescreeningprocedureto evaluatesuspectedlac
rimal block.A postoperativenuclearDCC would also be a
valuabletool in assessingthe successof DCR.

MEASUREMENTOF GASTRICEMPTYINGTilit (GET) OF SOLID MEAL
USING 9@rcâ€”IYrPA. @p@nK Chaudhuri Robert C Heading
Alan Greenwald and Tuhin K Chaudhuri. University of Iowa
Hospitals, Iowa City, Iowa.

The purpose of this study is to test the suitability of
9@rcâ€”iyrPAfor use as an agent for determiningGET of a
solid meal and to determine the normal gastric emptying 1Â½
value for a solidmeal. In additionto its propertyof be
ing nonabsorbableand nonadsorbableto the gastricmucosa,
Tcâ€”DTPAalso has the property of fair adsorbability to
solid meal, particularly corn flakes. This property was re
vealed by in vitro studiesinvolvingcentrifugationof a
mixture of cornflakes, gastric juice, milk and 9@'Fcâ€”DTPA,
and counting the supernatant. Using a standard solid meal
of 20 gincorn flakes with 15 pa sugar in 150 ml of milk
containing 500 uCi of 99â€•Tcâ€”IYIPA,GET was determined in 8
normal volunteers each having three studies on three dif
ferentdays. None of the subjectswere takinganticholiner
gic drugs or had undergone previous gastrointestinal sur
gery.The subjectswere fastedovernight.Smokingwas for
bidden during this period. After consuming the aeal (which
took about 2 sin), the subjects were positioned supine us
der the gassescamera.Sequentialgastricscintiphotoswere
collected every minute on a magnetic tape (using a PDP.-8
computerinterfacedwith the camera)over a periodof 30â€”60
nm. At the end of the study,a dynamicreadoutof the (in
tegrated count over the flagged gastric area) was obtained.
The GET curve was found to be monoexponential at least for
the first 60 mis. The disappearancehalfâ€”timeofTcâ€”DTPA
from the stomachin this groupwas found to be 37Â±5mm.
The TÂ½values obtained by previous investigators are 33,70,
64, and 56 mm. This differencemay be explainedby dif
ferencesin the technique,meal compositionetc. For this
reason, each laboratory should set its own normal value us
ing standard technique and then apply the same technique in
patients.In conclusion,99â€•Tcâ€”DTPAseems to be a suitable
marker for determining GET for solid meal.

SYNTHESISOF RADIOIODINATEDTETRACYCLIMES: EVALUATIONAS
TUMORSCANNINGAGENTS. Depew M Chauncey Samuel E Halpern
Naomi P Alazraki. VA Hospital, San Diego, and University
Ã³fCalifornia,San Diego.

Te@r@cyclineand chlorotetracyclinehave been labeled
with i3ij@ Unusuallyhigh taggingefficiencieshave been
obtained by careful control of the temperature and acidity
of the reactionmedium. The antibioticwas heatedat 65Â°
in acidic methanol for 2â€”3hours. Upontermination of the
reaction,the solutioncontainedless than 15% inorganic
iodide. Anion exchangeproduceda solutioncontainingless
than 5% iodide. The stability of the labeled product was
determined under conditions applicable to the practical
clinical situation. The chemistry and synthetic procedure
will be discussedin detail.

The radiopharmaceuticals were evaluated in Buffalo rats
which had been in@lantedwith hepatomasin their thighs.
Each rat was anesthetized with diethyl ether and the radio
pharmaceutical injected intravenously. At varying tines
post injection,the animalswere sacrificed. A blood
sample was removed from a cardiac chanter through the chest
wall and the heart rapidly excised. The hepatona was
ininediately removed and samples taken from various areas of
the tisnor. A tissue samplewas taken from the normal thigh
for use as a control . The residual activity in each sample
was determined and the appropriate tumor to background ratbs
were found to vary widely dependent upon the particular
radiopharmaceuticaland the time post injectionat which
the animal was sacrificed. The most p@'qi@isingof the
iodinatedtetracyclinesappearsto be â€˜â€œI-tetracycline.
Tumor tissue to normal tissue ratios of 20:1 and greater
were found for this compound. Body distributionstudies
suggestthat iodinatedtetracyclinesmay have definite
advantagesas a tumor scanningagent.

EFFICACYOF DIANABOLIN OSTEOPOROSISAS DETERMINEDBY
CHANGESIN TOTALBONEMINERALMASS. charles H Chesnut
lll_ Wil B HelD and John D Dennev. University of Wash
ingtonHospitals,Seattle,Washington

To assessthe efficacyof Dianabol(methandrostenolone,
a syntheticanabolicsteroid)in the treatmentof osteo
poresis,a two year doubleblind studywas performedutili
zing 26 post menopausal osteoporotic females - each with
radiographicallydemonstratedcompressionfracturesand/or
extensivebone demineralization.Patientswere treated
with either 5 zagsof Dianabol daily (treated group) or
placebo (controlgroup). Prug efficacywas assessedpri
manly by total body calcium (TBC) determination by
neutron activation analysis (NAA), a technique extensively
utilizedat the Universityof Washingtonwhich essentially
measures total bone mineral mass and bone mess change
(calcium balance). NAA was performed initially and every
six months;regionalbone mess measurement(R@1)by photon
densitometry was also performed.

Sixteenpatientscompletedthe 24 month study - six
placeboand ten treated. The six placebopatientsover an
average 2.23 years lost an average 3.17, of their TBC
(rangeplus 1 - minus 97@),or -26.9mgm/of calcium/dayper
patient. In contrastthe ten Dianaboltreatedpatients
increasedtheir TBC an average2.07.(overan average2.4
years)(range0-4-87.),or +17.5 mgm/dayof calciumper
patient. TBC changes in the treatedgroup were signifi
cantlydifferentfrom those in the placebogroup, p value
< .005. Changesin R@1determinationsperformedafter
initiationof therapyshowedreasonablecorrespondenceto
changesin TBC measurements.

It is concluded that the use of Dianabol in osteoporo
sis resulted in a significant increase in total bone
mineral mass as compared to a control group, an original
and potentially valuable finding for the treatment of
osteoporosis.

59Feâ€”waOLEBODY SCANNING. .JameaH Christie Tuhin K
Chaudhuri Richard L DeGowin and James C Ehrhardt,
University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa U.S.A.

The goals of this study were to develop an 59Pe scan.-
ning system and to assess the usefulness of sequential
erythropoietic marrow scanning as a means of evaluating
the distribution and function of hemopoietic tissue in pa
tients with hematological disorders, as well as in pa
tients receiving radiation therapy for the treatment of
lymphoma. To that end, a collimator has been built which
allows whole body scanning with 10 uCi of 59Fe using a
conventional rectilinear scannerâ€¢Modulation transfer
function and line spread function of this collimator As
well as some other existingcollimatorshave been com
pared. Statisticalfluctuationson the scan are minimized
with a large gaussian spot light shaper.

The system is useful for visualizing marrow distribu
tion, assessing hemopoietic function, determining sites of
red cell sequestration and evaluating hepatic storage iron
deposition. Concomitant clinical, morphologic and ferro
kinetic studies confirmed the findings obtained from 59Pe
whole body scanning. This technique distinguishes be
tween focal and generalized hemopoietic insufficiency.
Thus, normal,hemolyticanemia,hemachromatosis,myelofiâ€”
brosis, extramedullary hemopoiesis and ineffective cry
thropoiesis can be distinguished from each other. Focal
ablation of erythropoiesis in the bone marrow following
radiationtherapycan be easilydemonstratedwith 59Fe
whole body scanning. Preliminary studies suggest that
doses of irradiationconunonlyemployedin the initial
treatmentof malignantlymphomamay preventrepopulation
of bone marrow in radiatedareas for at least 8 â€”12
months.

STUDIES USING NITPOGEN-13 AMNONIUM AND GLUTAMINE
AS TUMOR LOCALIZING AGENTS IN DOGS. Thomas R

@ Alan S G@bard
Laurence@. Clarke,an@dJohn S Laughlin.
Memorial Sloanâ€”KetteringCancer Center,New York.

Previous studies in mice have suggested that
l3Nâ€”labeledamrnonlum and Lâ€”glutaminemay be
applicable as tumor localizing agents. Sponta
neously occurring tumors in dogs provide an
excellent model for their further evaluation.
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The plasma clearance of 6@c@ Bleosycin was compared to
that of 111In-Bleos,ycin after intravenous injection into 3
dogs. Radioactivity in the liver was monitored using a
NaI(Tl) detector. The clearance ciaves were analysed using
a least squares fit program. Plasma clearance of lLIIn@
Bleojnycin is described by a bi-exponential curve with a
fast phase T@ of 9 a.tnutes , representing 75% of the in

. jected radioactivity and a slow phase T4 of 5 hotxs. 67@
Bleosycin clearance is also biâ€”exponential with a fast P@
of 12 minutes representing 75% of the injected radio
activitythe @@owphaseT@ is however60-90 minutes. In
this respect Â°1'Cu@Bleomycin clears in an identical way to
57 Co-bleontycin. No increase in liver activity indicating
free copper was @etected. We are now determining the organ
distribution of o7@ Bleomycin in tumota bear2ng mice.

ABSORBEDRADIATIONDOSE DUE TO RADIONUCLIDICIMPURITIESIN
Tc-99mOBTAINEDBY DIFFERENTPROCEDURES. LelioG
Colon@ettiand W Earl Barnes. Loyola University Stritch
School of Medicine, Maywood,Ill. , and Veterans Administra
tion Hospital,Hines, Ill.

A comparative study has been made of the radiation dose
absorbedby the patientdue to radionuclidicimpurities
present in Tc-99m produced by elution, MEKextraction, sub
limation,and cyclotronbombardment.

Concentrations of radionuclidic contaminants were derived
from original and published gassna-ray spectrometric measure
ments made with NaI(Tl)and Ge(Li)detectors. For each im
purity the total body radiationdose to the patientwas cal
culatedfrom data in MIRD publicationsassuminga homogene
ous distributionof the radionuclidein the total body.

As expected,the type and concentrationof radionuclidic
impurities found in Tc-99mvaried widely with the production
method. Despitethese variations,the radiationdose to
patients from impurities relative to that of Tc-99mwas com
parablefor elution,MEK extraction,and sublimation:
elution (0.2%),MEK extraction(0.35%),sublimatIon(0.1%).
In the caseof Tc-99mproducedin the cyclotron by the
proton bombardmentof Mo-l00, the extraneous radiation dose
due to impurities was 27% that due to Tc-99m using 97% Iso
topically enriched Mo-lOUtarget material. The use of a
I'b-lOOtarget isotopically enriched to over 99% would
achieve a higher purity product and a greatly reduced rad
iationdose.

PULMONARYPERFUSION DISTRIBUTION IN TRANSPOSITION
OF ThE GREAT ARTERIES. James J.Conway and Alex
ander J Muster. The Children's Memorial Hospi
tab, Chicago, Illinois.

Certain congenital cardiac abnormalities may
have an abnormal pulmonary perfusion distribution.
Those conditions implicated include tetrobogy of
Falbot and valvular pulmonic stenosis. In valvu
bar pulmonic stenosis there is a preferential dis
tribution of bboodÂ°fbow to the left lung.

Pulmonary perfusion distribution has been cal
culated in 41 children with transposition of the
great arteries using@ human albtnnin micro
spheres. In 527@ of the studies, the distribution
has been â€œnormalâ€•.In 32% of the studies, there
has been an abnormal preferential distribution to
the right lung. The degree of perfusion abnorma
lity has been graded, i.e. marked (82/18), mod
crate (62/38), â€œnormalâ€•(55/45), and reverse
(50/50). The etiology for the abnormal preferen
tial distribution to the right lung has been in
vestigated and is thought to be due primarily to
the angulation of the pulmonary artery as it
arises from the â€œleft ventricleâ€•.

Compensatory circulation to the left lung has
been observed via the bronchiolar circulation
which can be estimated by comparing a peripheral
with a ventricular injection since the ventricul
ar injection measures the true pulmonary distri
bution and the peripheral injection includes the
bronchiolar contribution.

Approximately 10 millicuries of 13Nâ€”ammonium
chloride or UNâ€”labeled glutamine compounds were
given intravenously under sedation but not
anesthesia. 15 dogs were evaluated with the
ammonlum, 9 wIth glutamine. All dogs had histo
pathologically confirmed spontaneously occurring
neoplasms, 20 of the 2@lstudies were followed by
complete postâ€”mortemexamination.@ mammary
adenocarcinomas, 3 lymphosarcomas, 2 osteogenic
sarcomas, 1 thyroid carcinoma, 1 thoracic meso
thelioma, 1 myosarcoma, 1 rhabdomyosarcoma, 1
colonic adenocarcinoma, and 1 hemangiosarcoma
were studied with the ammonium; 3 osteogenic
sarcomas, 3 lymphosarcomas, 2 mammary adeno
carcinomas, 1 hemangiosarcoma were scanned with
glutamine. Both agents showed tumor affinity.
Eleven of 15 studies with ammonluin had direct
correlation between scans and postâ€”mortemor
biopsy findings and 8 of'the glutamine studies
showed significant correlation. Some dogs were
scanned with other agents for comparison. These
studies support reports that 13Nâ€”labeled atnmonlum
and glutamine may have applications as tumor
localizing agents in certain neoplastic tissue
types. Glutamine may also have potential appli
cations to predict and monitor the effectiveness
or glutaminase therapy.

PREPARATION OF IODINE-l23 LABELED ROSE-BENGAL AND
ITS DISTRIBUTION IN ANIMALS.Betsy Christy Gaylord
King and William M Smoak. Mount Sinai Medical
Center, Miami Beach, Florida.

The primary photon energy of lS9keV and a
thirteen hour half-life with resulting low patient
absorbed dose suggest that gamma camera imaging of
1-123 radiopharmaceuticals may prove superior to
present studies utilizing the available 1-131 pro
ducts. The major deterrents to the use of the
1-123 nuclide have been its unavailability in di
agnostic quantities for routine use and disagree
ment over potential image degradation due to the
I-124 contaminant.

Hundred millicurie amounts of 1-123 as Sodium
Iodide with less than 1% of 1-124 at E.O.B. (End
of Bombardment) have been made available routinely
at the Mount Sinai Medical Center Cyclotron using
an enriched tellurium target. The separation of
iodine and the recovery of the irradiated tel
lurium are described. With the availability of
higher yields of 1-123, clinical quantities of
high specific activity radiopharmaceuticals were
prepared.

A rapid method for the efficient incorporation
of 1-123 in the Rose Bengal molecule has been
developed. The product has a specific activity
of 1-2 mCi/mg with less than 3% iodide contamina
tion. 1-123 Rose Bengal has been tested in ani
mals and the images obtained vividly demonstrate
the benefits in anatomic detail of the liver,
billiary tree and gall bladder.

67@ AS A LABELFORBLEOMYCIN. G Coates N Aspin P.Y
Wong and D.E Wood. Toronto General Hospital and
Universityof Toronto,Toronto, @nada.

Labelled Bleosycin has been proposed as a tumour boa
lizing agent. Radionucbides used as Aabels include thÃ§@e@3:@ poorpby@icalcharacteristics(5@CoT@270D)or
3@in and @Â°â€˜Tcwhich are unstablein vivo. Since Bleomy

cm in its natural state contains copper, wh@h is removed
in pt@ification,we have studiedthe use of Â°â€œCuas a label
for Bleomycin. The purpose of this study is to report on
the labelling procedure , and the in vitro and in vivo
stability of 6 Cu-Bleomycin.

Copper-67is producedby the reaction67Zn(np)Â°@cu,and
the copper extractedfrom the zinc by anion exchangecolumn.
Two units of bleoinycin are dis@olved in 1 ml. glycine
buffer pH 3.5 and tracer free Â°â€˜@â€˜cu is added. Using thin
layer , paper and Sephadex GlO column chromatography no free
67Cu was observed immediately after labelling or after L@
days at 4Â°c. Copper-67 Bleotnycin was incubated with human
plasma for 30 minutes at 37Â°C and the mi@ture passed
through a Sephadex G-25 column. Copper-Â°? eluted in the
bleomycin peak.
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K*I) ; 2) Use of various pharmaceuticals labelled
with the same radionuclide (Tc04 Na2H, *Tc DP,

*Tc FeAA, *Tc MAA) . 3) Simultaneous or sequen
tial administration of more than one radiophar
maceutical with various radiation energy and for
different target organs.

The performance of such studies is achieved
by rectilinear, dual or total body scanners and
scinticameras . Three technical requirements
should be observed: 1) Notification of anatomic
topographic points on the body and on the scm
tigraphic images; 2) Administration of adequately
calculated doses (to avoid overemanation of one
organ towards the other) . 3) Establishment of
physiological sequence of organ visualization.

Several combinations were perfor@d : Diagnosis
of space occupying lesions in the right or left
sub or overdiaphragmatic region; Pericardo-car
dio-pubmonary and mediatinal conditions estab'
lished by a combined multiorgan simultaneous and
sequential visualization; aqueletal and soft
tissue lesions. More than 10 cases in each of the
6 clinical and laboratory combinations were cob
lected. The analysis of the cases shows the
diagnostic importance of this approach.

RADIONUCLIDE ANATOMY. Pinchas Czerniak and Hilel
Nathan. Dept. of Nuclear Medicine and Dept. of
Anatomy, Telâ€”Aviv University, Faculty of Medi
cine, Sheba Medical Center, Israel.

The study of Post Mortem anatomy (PMA) is
hindered by ethic or re ligious reasons â€¢ The de
veboped underground, lawless or law-abiding PM
dissections, sculptural, comparative, archaic,
mu, emba].nunent , expeme, fibogenetic,
artistical, dye-injection anatomy are unable to
provide all the necessary anatomical information.

Anatomical patterns are different in livings
than in corpses. The physicians treat patients
of all ages, both sexes of various ethnic groups
and the in vivo anatomy (IVA) is important for
them with consideration of five parameters: mor
phology, topography and their functional, ethno
graphic and developmental normal variants.

IVA started with the condemned vivisection.
Practised physical examination of patients, sur
gical and experimental anatomy constitute effi
cient partial IVA studies. A progress is achieved
by x, Y-ray visualization of organs and systems.
2 5 years ago the roentgen anatomy began . We
started 4 years ago with teaching radioisotope
anatomy. The gammas of selective radiopharmaceu
ticals, localized in 18 organs and 4 systems,
exhibit their morphology - topography and func
tional, ethnic and developmental normal chrono
logical or structural variations (a total of 5
anatomical parameters).

We examined in 21,000 patients by scano
scintigraphic methods 23,500 organs and systems.
18% or 4,140 of them were normal (2,500 thy
roids, 990 livers, 90 stomachs, 120 kidneys, 30
subarachnoidal spaces, 40 biliary systems etc.).
The five parameters were examined and presented
to the students.

Research work is engaged in finding adequate
radiopharmaceuticals and methods for IVA of more
organs and systems.

TECHNETIUM 99@ POLYPHOSPHATE BONE IMAGING IN
LECC-PERTHES DISEASE. James A Danigelis
Robert L Fisher, and Maer B Ozonoff. Newington

Children's Hospital, Newington, Connecticut.

This investigation was undertaken to compare
the diagnostic usefulness of radionuclide bone
imaging techniques to standard radiographic
methods in the study of Legg-Perthes disease.
Pinhole images of satisfactory diagnostic quality
were obtained of both hips in the anteroposterior
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RADIONUCLIDE DIFFERENTIATION OF A UNILATERAL
FlANK MASS IN ThE NEWBORN PERIOD. James J . Conway
Susan Luck R Bruce Filmer and A.Barry Belinan.
The Children's Memorial Hospital, Chicago, Ill.

The most co@on renal mass lesions presenting
in the newborn period are; 1.) multicystic kid
ney ; 2 . ) hydronephrosis ; 3 . ) renal vein throim
bosis; and 4.) renal hamartoima. The more fre
quent lesions, multicystic kidney and hydroneph
rosis, usually present as an incidei@tal flank
mass. Both may appear avascular during the total
body opacification phase of intravenous urograph@
Some function may be observed on delayed roent
genograns in hydronephrosis but not always. In
every instance of multicystic kidney (11) and hy
dronephrosis (7), the lesion has appeared avas
cular during the early phase of radionuclide
angiography. 1@gnificant function on delayed
studies with L@ Hippuran has been observed with
hydronephrosis but not with multicystic kidney.
In five instances, the removed multicystic kidney
had radioactivity within the cystic fluid but
this â€œfunctionâ€• has not been adequate to visua
lize during imaging.

Neonatal renal hamartoina is an wiconmon les
ion which appears vascular during radionuclide

@iography but generally does not function with
J I Hippuran.

Radionuclide studies with 99!flTcDTPA and l3l@
Hippuran allows an innocuous accurate differen
tiation between these entities.

THE HOLE IN ThE HEAD: AN ARTIFACT OF EARLY BRAIN
IMAGING . James J . Conway . The Children' a Memo
rial Hospital, Chicago, Ill.

Posterior brain images recorded in the supine
position immediately following radionuclide angio
graphy will occasionally demonstrate an â€œavascu
lanâ€•area or areas just above the transverse sinu
ses. The possibility of a cystic lesion in the
posterior aspect of the cerebrum was initially
considered but a â€œlesionâ€•was not verified. Sub
sequently, it has been seen in at least twelve
other patients.

It was thought to be due to decreased perfus
ion in that portion of the scalp pressing against
the canera collimator. This was proved during
two studies of â€œbraindeathâ€•where there was
doctmiented absence of cerebral circulation. The
hole in the head phenomenon was pronounced since
the only circulation recorded was from external
carotid perfusion of the scalp. Images recorded
immediately after lifting the head several @.
from the collimator resulted in disappearance
of the artifact as circulation was restored to
the compressed area of the scalp.

Awareness of this artifact may prevent con
sternation in the interpretation of brain images.

MULTIORGAN STUDY USING PLURIRADIOPHARMACEUTICAL
LABELS. P.Czerniak and T.S Zwas. Baruk Insti
tute, Tel Hashomer, Israel.

Multiorgan study is developed because of the
necessity 1) To diagnose interorgan - space con
ditions (phrenic, mediastinal); 2) To individu
alize superposed or adjoining organs (liver -
spleen, skull - brain); 3) To obtain a simulta
meous survey of several organs; 4) To shorten the
time and to reduce the exposure while more than
1 organ (system) should be examined.

The realisation is possible by: 1) Expboita
tion of chronological and spatial changes in

bocabizations of a given radionuclide (99@@TcO4,
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and frog lateral positions. Twenty-five patients
with Legg-Perthes disease and seven others
simulating it were studied.

In all Legg-Perthes patients a radionuclide
uptake deficiency was observed in the proximal
femoral epiphysis which we believe is related to
impaired blood supply. During later disease
stages reparative radionuclide activity was
observed in most patients at the margins of the
uptake defect. Neither size of uptake epiphyseal
defect nor extent of reparative process could be
accurately predicted from radiographic appear
ance. There were no false negative bone image
findings in the seven non-Legg-Perthes cases.

Our image studies correlate well with publish
ed histopathological investigations, indicating
to us that assessment of extent of pathological
involvement and disease course is facilitated by
this technique. Preliminary experience suggests
Tc-polyphosphate bone imaging has useful clinical
application in Legg-Perthes disease.

PHARMACOKINETIC STUDIES OF RADIOIODINE LABELED
ORGANIC MERCURIALS . Harold Deckart , Rermann
Kerzmann , Annemarie Bbottner@iIorst Flentle and
Klausâ€”DieterSchwartz. Klinikum BerI[n-Buch Jd@R)
and Academy of Science of GDR, Berlin-Buch and
Bezirkskrankenhaus Schwerin, GDR.

Pharmacokinetic studies on l3lJ- and/or 2O3Hg
labeled benzoic acid and benzene-sulphonic acid
derivatives have been performed in comparison
with 203Kg-Mersalyl with the aim to develop new
radiopharmaceuticals for static kidney scinti
graphy.

Because of their high affinity for the kidneys
organic mercury compounds are used as radio
pharmaceuticals for static kidney and brain
scintigraphy. The disadvantages of such con
pounds are limited storage and low gamma-energy
in the case of 197Mg-compounds, a high radiation
dose in the case of 2O3Hg. The kinetic behaviour
of these mercury compounds is preserved when
they are labeled with radioiodine. The similar
chemical and pharmacological behaviour of corn
pounds containing stable mercury and radioiodine
makes it possible to label mercury compounds with
the more advantageous radioisotopes of iodine.

Examples of such benzoic acid and benzene-sul
phonic acid derivatives are discussed: 2O3Hg-3-
chbormercuri-4-hydroxy-5-iodine-benzoic acid,
l3lJ-3-chlormercuri-4-hydroxy-5-iodine-benzoic
acid, 3-l3lJ-4-hydroxy-benzoic acid, 2O3Hg-3-
chbormercuri-4-hydroxy-benzoic acid. In the same
manner four benzeneâ€”sulphonic acid compounds
were labeled and their kinetic properties were
examined.

It is shown that the absence of mercury in
the aromatic ring leads to changed kinetic
behaviour. It is also shown that an affinity for
the kidneys results not only, as in the already
known aliphatic mercury compounds (chbormero
drin, mersalyl for example) , from an amino
propyl-mercury group but also from a chbor
mercury group in the aromatic ring. Even in
these radiopharmaceuticals we observed a partial
in vivo instability of the mercury bound.

C@I4'EFITIVERADIcMFFRICENZYMATICANALYSISOF OXALICACID
IN URINE ANDPLA34A, Frank H DeLand and Robert Tilden,
Veterans Administration !bspital, Gainesville, Florida.

Unlikepreviousenzymaticanalysisof oxalicacid,
this procedure takes advmntage of competitive inhibition
wider conthtio@ of saturation kinetics. Oxalic acid
competes with C-labeled oxalic acid for a limited nunber
of ay@ilable sites on a saturated decarboxylase enzyme.
The @D,released is thereby inversely related to known
concentrations of oxalic acid. Quantitation is achieved
by means of a calibration cÃ§irve. Evolution of CO gas
is favored by a ixiffered pH 3.0 medius. The enzym@, oxalic

acid decarboxylase (derived from Collybia velutipes) is
stableand stochianetricallyreactiveunder these same
conditions. Both liquid scintillation spectroscopy, and
@sionizationhave been adaptedfor quantitationof
cop. Oxalic acid concentrationsin both plasnaand

urinS have been determined with this methxlology. Plasma
has been analysed directly for oxalic acid with appropriate
controls and internal standards for validation. Oxalic
acid is removedfrom urine by calciunprecipitationprior
to analysis. Recovery of oxalic acid standards has been
found to be 100% in water and 90-95% in urine. @ecificity
and technical simplicity of this radioi@etric metlnd for
quantitating oxalic acid make it useful for both screening
and routineanalysis. Cost of the procedureis
appreciably less than the standard chemical analysis
which requires two days to complete.

DIAG@STIC c:RrrERJ@AIN CISTERM@GRAPHY.Frank H DeLand,
Universityof Floridaand VeteransAdministration}bspital,
Gainesville,Florida.

In the evaluation of cerebral atrophy, NPH, and
probability of results from shtrnting procedures interpret
ations of cistermograns have been generally based on
arbitrarily defined patterns which has left in kubt
a large indecisivegrey zone. The pirposeof this study
was : (1) correlate abnormal CSF circulatory patterns with
known physiologicprinciplesand inferredapplications
of these principles , (2) compare cistermograms with
results of shunting procedures, and (3) define almonnal
cisternograms in terms of circulation, physiology, and
clinicalevidemoe. FactorsaffectingCSF circulation,
i.e. , transport and dialysis, spatial differentials in
CSF pressure , and temporal factors in transmitted
pressure pulses were defined in terms of normal and
abmormal patterns . Fluid press@e and anatomy were
correlated with radionuclide penetration of lateral
ventricles. The abnormalphysiologyfound in atrophy
and NPHwas correlated with changes in CSF flow rates,
distribution of radionttlides , penetration of ventricles,
and status of compensatory absorption. On the basis
of this data, four categories of cisternographic
interpretationwere defined: (1)atrophy,primaryor
final stage of NPI-1, (2) well compensated NPI-1, (3)
partially MPH, and (4) non-compensated NPH. Forty-seven
patients wIn had had CSF shunts were analyzed for:
(1) CSF flow as indicated by cistermography, (2) clinical
history, and (3) results of shunting . The cisternograins
could not be primarily classified in the categories as
defined. The tenporalrelationshipin the clinical
history was found to be the final factor in determining
the category of the cisternogram. T}@ combination of
the cisternogram and history correlated well with the
results of shunting.

RADIct@ETRIC @LOSETOLERANCETESF. Frank H DeLand,
University of florida and Veterans AÃ n.ini.stration Hospital,
Gainesville, Florida.

The xylose tolerance test estimates t}@ absorption
of pentose by the small intestine after oral ingestion.
Approximately 25% to 40% of the d-xybose is excreted in
the urine, 50%to 20%is expired as c0, and tJ@remainder
enters metabolic cycles, particularly Tn the liver. We
have develope@4a radicmetric procedure that meas@es the
excretionof C-u-d-xyloseafter oral absorption. The
patient ingests 20 tCi of uniformly labeled carbon-l4
d-xybosein 500 ml of water. Urine is collectedand
pooled for S hours and total urine volume is measured.
A 10 ml aliquot of urine adjusted to pH7 is added to
10 ml of T@Bculture media in a vial @esigned for use in
the Bactec instrument. One ml of 10 concentration of
E. coli ATGC 25922 is added to the vial. T)@ culture is
placed in the instr@m@nt and tI@ atmosphere over the 14
culture is sampled hourly for the decarboxylati@ of
and measured in an ion chamber . The amount of CD,
detected in the specimens j@ compared to control cultures
with serial quantities of C-u-d-xylose a@ed. The
relatio9@ip betweenthe urine contentof C-u-xybose
aixlthe CD detectedin the ion chamberis linear.
Since the pH2 of urine may vary ccnmnnly from 5.0 to
7. 5, the affect of pH on decarboxylation was evaluated.
Slightly greater decarboxylation was found with acidic
urines . Ho@ever a standard pH of 7 for the culture
media was established with appropriate baffers. Results
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in patients of the decarboxylat.ion technique with the
standard spectroplxtcmetric methd using p-brcunaniline
as a color developer have shown significant correlation.
This investigation has illustrated a new application for
the radiometric bacteriologic procedure.

CLINICAL ASSESSMENT OF HEPATIC DISEASE BY DUAL DY
NAMIC RADIOISOTOPIC ANALYSIS.S.J.DeNardo,G.B.Bell,
G 1 DeNardo,P 0 Schiebe ,P E Jackson R F Carretta
Univ.of Cal. School ofMedicine, Davis, Cal.

Although methods have been developed to assess
hepatic and splenic blood flow and function in
previous investigations, these have generally not
proven to have significant clinical applicability.
Despite a large number of available techniques,the
differential diagnosis of jaundice remains a diff
icult problem. We have developed a method for as
sessing the kinetic movement of radioactive col
bid and rose bengal in such a manner that hepatic
and splenic blood flow,hepatic excretion and re
gurgitation of rose bengal,gall bladder and intes
tinal accumulations,as well as renal excretion can
be quantitated. Radioactivity in the abdominal or
gans and gut was detected by a scintillation cam
era with a region of interest. Heart and bladder
were monitored by external probes. This data was
processed by a computer in accordance with a spe
cial mathematical model.Scintigraphs were also ob
tamed; where these revealed a focal defect, this
region was flagged and processed as a separate
â€œorganâ€•.8 normals and 12 patients with liver di
sease have been studied. Different patterns were
found in normals,intrahepatic obstruction,extrahe
patic obstruction,cirrohsis and neoplasm. Intrahe
patic obstruction was associated with a decrease
in hepatic perfusion and excretion, while extrahe
patic obstruction was associated with asymmetry of
hepatic blood flow,excretion and intestinal uptake.
Neoplasm demonstrated early increased blood flow
and decreased rose bengal uptake. This technique
appears to be useful in the differential diagnosis
of jaundice,intrahepatic and extrahepatic obstruc
tion, and space-occupying lesions of the liver.

l23j FIBRINOGEN IMAGING OF THROMBI IN DOGS.@J@y
J DeNardo Gerald L DeNardo Timothy O'Brien
Neal F Peek Florian W Zlelinski John A
Jun9erman. University of California School of
Medicine, Davis, California

Only 25% of patients with pulmonary embolic dis
ease have clinical evidence of venous thrombosis.
Previous investigators have demonstrated by count
ing techniques that fibrinogen labeled with radio
iodine concentrates in evo]@@ng clots.This study
was performed to evaluate â€˜â€˜SIfibrinogen as a
useful agent for clinical imaging of thrombi.Us
Ing the iodine @onochloride method fibrinogen was
labeled with u2i1 produced with our cyclotron.La
beling yields of 50% were obtained while limiting
the iodination to 1-2 atoms per molecule of fi
brinogen.Labeled and unlabeled fibrinogen were in
distinguishable by clottability (90%), column
chromatography, cellulose acetate and polyacryla
mide gel electrophoresis.Thrombi were Induced in
the femoral vein of 8 dogs using the method des
cribed by Wessler.The femora] rein was occluded
after the administration of i2@j dog fibrinogen
and activated serum.Thrombi in the occluded femor
al vein were demonstrated by radiopaque venography.
Scintigraphs were performed serially during the
next 24 hours.Within several hours increased con
centration of radioactivity was visualized in the
area of the thrombi.Both femoral veins were re
moved and counted in a well detector.The occluded
vein containing the antemortem clots had greater
than 100 times the radioactivity of the cQn@ra
lateral vein.These studies indicate that 2ij fi
brinogen is incorporated in active clots to a de
gree that may permit diagnostic imaging with this
radionuclide, and thus may serve as a sensitive
means of visualizing venous or arterial thrombi.

DETERMINATION OF BONE MINERAL CONTENT BY FUNC@
TIONAL IMAGING. G DePuey V.Alagarsamy W Thomp
eon M Calderon N Kutka 3 A Burdine. Baylor Coil.
Med. , Houston, Tax.

Measurement of relative bone mineral content can be
accomplished by photon absorptiometry using 241Am and
a scintillation camera with digital data proceaeor. This
report describes clinical application of the technique and a
new method for displaying the results as quantitative func
tional images in addition to calculation of a mineral index.

Relative photon transmission through the cc calcis
immersed in water (I) and through water alone (I*) during
4 miii exposure to a 25 mCi planar source of Z41Am is re
corded in a 64 x 64 matrix of an on-line PDP8/E computer
interfaced to the scintillation camera. Bone mineral
content is proportional to the log of the ratio of activity
transmitted through water and through bone (Mineral
Index@ln 1*/I). After data smoothing, mineral index for
each of 4096 cells is calculated and displayed in 7 colors
on a raster-type monitor, with each color representing a

quantitative level of bone density. To derive the mineral
index of the os calcis, the bone is outlined by a light pen,
and the numerical value within these limits is printed
out by the computer. In sequential studies of the same
patient, the mineral index indicates the degree of change
while the functional image demonstrates any mineral re
distribution within the bone.

In 3 volunteers, the S. D. in 6 periodic measurements
was 1. 4%. The mineral index in patients with deminerali
zing diseases has been monitored at 4-8 week intervals.
Results indicate that changes in bone mineral content of
about 2% can be detected.

LYMPH NODE SCINTIGRAPHY WITH 67Ga-PHYTATE 99mTc_
PHYTATE AND 67Ga(OH)@, Fe(OH)3 COLLOID. Mrinal K
Dewanjee Paul C Kahn Alice Camel and Urmila
Dewanjee. Tufts-New England Medical Center,
Boston, MA.

67Ga-phytate was synthesized on the premise
that the precipitate of 67Gaâ€”Caâ€”phytateformed
with the intralymphatic Ca2+ ion, after S.C. ad
ministration will be useful for lymph node imag
ing. A comparative study of 67Gaâ€”, @9mTc_phytate.
B9mTc2S7 sulfur colboid and 67Ga(OH)3, Fe(OH)3
colboid was made. Phytic acid was added to .67GaCl4
complex in O.1NHC1 solution and neutralized with
dilute NaOH solution to a pH of 6.2â€”6.5.The final
concentration was adjusted to 5mg/mb. The solution
was sterilized by membrane filtration (O.22@). A
Rf value of zero was obta@ned by paper chromato
graphy in 85% methanol. 6'Ga(OH)3, Fe(OH)3 colboid
was prepared by adding bO@g of FeCl3 and 50mg of
gelatin to 4-5mb of 6'GaCl@ complex in O'lNHCl
solution and p@utralized with phosphate buffer to
a pH of 6.0. @@mTcphytate was prepared with the
Snâ€”phytatekit(NEN). The agentswere administered
(S.C. ; lml in each foot of the rabbit) and imaged
at 6, 24, 48, and 72 hours; optimum time was 5â€”6
hours after injection. Organ distribution in rats
and rabbits was performed at similar time periods.
(l'5-2.O)% of the S.C. dose of 99mTc_ and BlGa@
phytate accumulate in the popliteal and axilbary
lymph nodes at 6 hours; at 72 hours (60â€”7O)%re
mains in the whole body, with (25-35)% retention
in bone and bone marrow. (2OÃ©5)%of S.C. dose re
mains at the site of injection at' (6â€”72)hours.
On the other hand, (3Oâ€”50)%of 67Ga(OH)3, Fe(OH)3
colboid and (8Oâ€”9O)%of Tc2S7 sulfur colboid were
locally retained. (85*5)% of I.V. @9se accumulates
in the RE system. Thus 99@flTc- and Gaâ€”phytate
appear promising for lympho scintigraphy.

THE BINDING OF TECHNETIUM ION WITH HEMOGLOBIN.
Mrinal K Dewanjee and Paul C Kahn. New England
Medical Center, Tufts Medical School, Boston, Mass.

99m1â€•this investigation, the nature of binding of
Tc-ion to @emogbobin, specifically the specific

activity of mTc_ion bound to heme and globin as
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well as@'( and4 chains had been determined. The
washed red cell pellet had been labelled with the
stannousâ€”citratekit method, recently developed in
the laboratory. The 1abelle@ cells were lysed with
water-toluene mixture. T@g 9â€•Tc-hemo@bobin fib
trate was purified from mTc_citrate,99mTCO4_ion,
etc., by gel filtration with Sephadex Gâ€”25column
equilibrated with phosphate buffer. The pure
hemoglobin fraction was treated with cold hydro
chboric acid/acetone mixture containing a few drops
of mercaptoethanol solution. The heme precipitate
was washed 4â€”5 times with cold acetone and the ac
tivity in the hone and gbobin fractions had been
determined. The results indicate that (79i4)% of ac
tivity in 99mTc.hem@bobin is associated with gb
bin. The â€œCand@@ chains were then split by treat
ment of one ml aliquot with 1% parachboroâ€”mercuri
benzoate in 0.07W NaCH solution. The solution was
stored at 4Â°C for 36 hours. Using a sodium ion gra
dient, the @X and,4' chains were separated on a DE
52 column equilibrated with O.O1M phosphate buffer.
The 99mTc_activities as well as optical densities
at 280, 400, and 54Ot'@Lwere determined with a gam
ma well detector and Carlâ€”Zeissspectrophotometer
reIrctively@ Simi'arities in the labelling of
Cr and Tc@ or Tc@ as well as their preferen
tial binding with the,z@ chain of the hemoglobin
had been observed.

DThYERE@@ IN UN3 @.â€˜l@NrI@@V@ @Â°In-AND
FERRIC HYDTtD@lE?â€˜@WI@E@?TES. Carol I Diarenti and
David A Goodwin. Veterans ?Ã ministration Hospitab, Palo
Alto, CA.

Large differences in the lung clearanom half-tines of
ferric hydroxide macroaggregates have been dascribed. We
have wxlertaken a long-term experiimmt in mice to more ac
onrately define tI@ biological half-life of these parti
des, with special referemoe to tba slow cxn@x,nent of tlm

Â¶ftmlabeled rnacroaggr@jates @reprepared using a audi
ficaticriof the originalprocedureof Stern, at al.@
gr@.Ã§aof 51 femaleSwissWebstermiom were injectedin tba
tail vein with 0.2 ml of either lbÂ¾i@_En(on)3macroaggre
gates (1.1j.ci/O.2ml) or 59Fe-Fe(c*i)3 macroaggregates
(0.83 @Ci/O.2ml). Three miom fran each group @remacri
fi@ at tiimas ranging fran 5 minutes to 147 days a,ft@r in
jecticn. Blood, luegs, aid liver @reassayed for -â€˜-@In
or 5@Fe activity. Lung samples @rethtainedfranmicm
sacrifiond at 56, 63, and 147 days after injection. His
tobogical examination was wxlertaken and sections examined
for tba presenom of iron using a Prussian Blue stain.

At 147 days after injection there was 15% retention of
59Fe-Fe(clI)3macroaggregatesin the lungs and only 3% re
tenticn of flÂ¾flIn-Fe(on) 3 macroaggregates. IX@Cflparticles
@@areidentified in tk@ lungs as bate as 147 days after

injection i*it ru patiubogicab d@anges @reseen.
â€˜l'babiologicalhalf-lifeof tba slow omÃ§crkent@ accu

rateby defined usieg llÂ¾@@p@3 macroaggregates as 54
days. Â¶I1@differencein ll4mIn-Fe(c*03and 5@Fe-Fe(cIi)3
macroajgregate retention @.sapparently dun to high blood
levels of @9Fewhich prevented aconrate half-life determi
nation of 59Fe-@Fe(CI1)3macroaggregates.

BRAIN SCANS AND MICROANGIOGRAPHY IN THE EVOLUTION
OF STROKE.Glovannl DI Chiro. Euzene L TImIns@ A
Eric Jones@Gerald S John@ton@J.larv K HammockS
and Sybil J Swann.National institutes of Health,
Bethesda, Md.

Following cerebrovascular thrombosis time
related changes occur in serial brain scans. This
study compares the degree of radionuclide local
ization in the infarcted area of brain with
evolving changes in its vascularity. The right
middle cerebral artery was clipped in 12 Rhesus
monkeys using a transorbital approach. This
avoided a cranlotomy scar which could hinder sub
sequent scan evaluations. Anterior and lateral
serial static 99@TcO4 brain scans were obtained
using a gama camera with a e.5 mm pinhole col
limator which permitted magnification of the mon
key's head. Sequential scan interval did not cx
ceed 10 days. Serial microangiography was

obtained by perfusing microtized barium via ca
rotid arteries. Microangiographic findings were
related to scans last obtained before sacrifice.
Progression of scans from negative through fully
positive to regression to normal was elucidated.
The positive area on scan corresponded to the cx
pected region of infarct I.e. the lateral basal
ganglia and insular region. The scans in a ma
jority of animals became positive by 2 weeks
regressed toward negative by Isto 6 weeks after
ligation of the middle cerebral artery. in
creased radioisotope uptake in the affected area
is clearly related to neovascularization around
the area of infarct as shown by the mlcroangio
grams. Decreased vascularity, peripheral gliosis,
and central cavity formation are the main factors
determining diminution of radionuclide penetra
tion in the involved area at later stages.

MINI COLUMN CHROMATOGRAPHIC APPROACH FOR RAPID
QUALITY CONTROL TESTING OF 99m Tc-RADIOPHARMA
CEUTICALS. Norbert S Domek and Merle K Loken.
Division of Nuclear Medicine, University of
Minnesota Hospitals, Minneapolis, Minn.

The use of small chromatographic columns is
being investigated as a means for rapid quality
control testing of 99m Tcâ€”radiopharmaceuticals,
where separation of labeled compounds can be
accomplished by taking advantage of specific
binding capacities of column adsorbent/solvent
systems.

Of several adsorbents examined, alumina
columns (0.5 x 3 cm.) were found versatile, in
that, depending on the solvent system used,
99m Tc-labeledâ€”Snâ€”containingcompounds such as
DTPA, polyphosphate, diphosphonate, pyro
phosphate and tetracycline, and 99m Tc-albumin
(electrolytic taggina) , could be retained by the
adsorbent while unreacted TcO4â€”could be eluted
with 3 ml. of eluent.

For 99m Tcâ€”DTPAand 99m Tc-diphosphonate, mini
columns of Sephadex/saline were used to bind any
hydrolyzedâ€”reduced technetium in test samples.
These columns, when used in conjunction with
alumina, afford a means of rapidly analyzing pro
ducts for parent compound, TcOAâ€”and hydrolyzed
reduced technetium. For the other radiopharma
ceuticals, Sephadex columns were found to retain
amounts of radioactivity in excess of what was
expected, which suggest artifact formation.
Other column/solvents are being investigated.

The mini column approach is attractive because
only small columns, small volumes of eluent, and
microliter size test samples are required. As a
consequence, a significant reduction in analyses
time can be achieved.

MEASUREI'IENTOF TOTALANDREGIONALOCULARBLOCDPLOWAND
THE CHANGESACCOMPANYINGALTD@ATIONOF IWfl@AOCULARPRESSURE.
Mcriigue S Dupuy and Thomas 0 Mitchell. The Johns Hopkins

@d.ical Institutions, Baltimore, Md.

The purpose of this study was to validate a method for
nrasuring total and regional ocular flow with radioactive
labeledmicrasÃ§@ieres.

An intraâ€”arterial polyethyler@ catheter was placed @nto
the.Leftventricle. Serialinjectionswere made with O5Sr
or 1@lCe labeled b5ii spkieres . A femoral a.rtezy blood sam
plc was taken f'rcxn tI@ moment of injection for b5@145 sec.
Systemic arterial pressure in each dog was constant through.
nit . Seven experiments under basal conditlru provided
controls. The eyes were dissected,wei@iedand their
activity determir@d. The percent of injected sÃ§t@eresin
each eye , the retina, scbera, chorvid , ciliary body and
iris was calculated. Re@.onal blood flow was calculated
from the product of measured cardiac output and the frac
tion of Injected sp@nras trapped in the differant ocular
tissues . Nine experiments were done in which intraocular
pressure was chan@d in one eye following the baseline
injection. The other eye served as a control. Increased
pressure was maintained with a scleral vacuum cup and
measured with a calibrated appbamatic tonorreter.

Total blood flow to 2.2 mb/mm Â±0.6 was distributed
within the eye as follows: 80% to the choroid, 18% to the
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cilia.ry body and iris , 0 . 7% to the retina and 1 . 3% to the
sclera. In any one dog the basal results were consistent
when either both eyes or serial injections in one eye were
conpared. The results showed that an increase in intra
ocular pressure produced a decrease in total eye blood flow
and a decrease in flow to the ciliary body, iris and
chorold whereas in the retina, flow was rrminta.lned constant
tbrcarghout the pressure rise . An increase in retinal blood
flow also occurred when the intraocular pressure was
decreased.

EAR@@Y DETECTION OF MAMMARY CARCINOMA WITH RADIO

LABELED BLEOMYCIN. W.C Eckebrnan R.C Reba

H Kubota and J Stevenson. Washington Hospital
Center, Washington,D.C. and AFRRI, Bethesda, Md.

Breast cancer is the most prevalent malignancy
in women; there has been no change in the related
death rate over the last 40 years. We compared
TcO@ & 67Ga citrate with various radiopharmaceu
ticabs in rats with implanted mammary adenocarci
norma to determine the relative diagnostic sensi
tivity of the new compounds in the hope that ear
by diagnosis will bower the death rate. Tumor
bearing rats were sacrificed at 2 and 24 hrs
after injection of the radiochemically pure corn
pound. Since an early scanning time is clinical

by the most useful, the 2 hr study is presented.
The 57Co bleomycin is far superior to the other
agents; the tumor : blood (T/B) and tumor : fat
(T/F) ratios are 13 and 3 times larger than those
for the other compounds.

communication. This method is also a valuable
alternative in the patient with iodine semsiti
vity.

AUTOMATEDBRAIN BOLUSANALYSISAND SIGNIFICANCEOF VARIOUS
EXTRACTEDPARAMETERS. Jon J Erickson A B Brill Dennis
D Patton Horace Williams and Ronald R Price. Vanderbilt
University,Nashville,Tn.

For the past six months an automatedanalysisprogram
for the reductionof data obtainedin routineclinicalbrain
bolus studieshas been used. The bolusdata are obtained
from an anteriorview and are storedon magnetictape in
quartersecondframes for 40 secondsininediatelyfollowing
the injection.

The entire analysis is performedon a DECPDP-9computer
with no operatorintervention.This includeslocationof
the edges and midlineof the head, subdivisionof each half
of the image into eight R.O.I.and generationof an activ
ity-versus-timecurve for each of the total sixteenregions
of interest. After the curvesare generated,they are nor
malized to unit area and printedon the line printer. The
curvesare analyzedby the program,and six curve parameters
are tabulated. Based on the curves from the region of the
superiorsagittalsinus,three cumulativeimagesare formed
which approximate the arterial, capillary and venous phases
of the bolusflow Image. The printeroutputand three pho
tographicimagesare returnedto the clinicianfor inter
pretation.

Severalparametersappear to be significantin iden
tifying abnormal flow patterns. Among these are the dif
ferencein time to peak betweencorrespondingareas on the
right and left as well as the relative magnitude of the
curves. In abnormalstudiesthe right-to-leftdisparity
usuallyappears in severaladjacentareas.

We are currentlyin the processof performinga statis
tical evaluationof the automatedanalysisin an attempt to
determine the range of parameters in normal and abnormal
statesand to assess the relativeinformationcontentof
these differentmeasures. Methodswill be presented,along
with examplesof the resultsobtainedto date.

A CIIIPARISON OF @InCl3, 67@@ l97@@@
BFARfl@@3â€˜iEGE.Paul A Farrerand @,pabB Saha. Dept. of
Nuclear Medicine, MdGI11 University, Royal Victoria
Hospital, Mdntreal, Quabec.

The objective of these investigations @sto determine
and cczi@par@the tissua dint@ution arxl ti.arur uptala of
mInd3, o7@ citrate ar@@.L@â€˜@a2@ flftlC @4issmice
bearing transplanted thrlich ascites-cefl caruirana.

All experiments @reperformed starting 6â€”8days after
the intraperitoneal implantation of an ascites-celi car
g@.pcsTasuspension into recipj@nt mice. T@@uMCi of

@ b7@ citrate arK! i@/Hg@@@were injected sepa
rately Sy the intraveruus rcute into groups of mice . The
animalswere sacrificedby exsanguinationat@
72 and 96 Iuurs post injection; â€˜@-6mice were used for
each tine point and each rradionucljde. The tots]. ascitic
fluid wes removed air!rmdioassayed; the t.uur cells and

5 upematant fluid separated by centrifug@tion and counted.
A sample of blood and the liver, spleen, kidneys, lungs
myDcardiun, voluntary muscle and g@strointestimel @act
(plus contents) were @ers)v9@,weighÃ§@and counted.

Trxiur uptake of .L.L@LIn,0 â€˜Gaand 1:i7Hg ixureased pro
gressively with tiir@, the highest @uior-to-supernate ratio
at 96 heurs bein@ observedwith l9/p@@2 (7.2 Â±3.2). The
ratiosof JJ.Lbnand blGa,also at 96 tuurs, @e1.85 Â±
0.78 and 0.70 Â±0.19 @spectively,irdicatinga relatively
greater affinity of @-â€˜Infor tuzor. A similar trend of
progressively irureasing turiur-to-bbood ratio @â€˜asevident
with all three rmdio@*@ar@aceuticals.

l97@l2@ the ma@c@iiuinaffinity for thr'lich ascites
cell carcirxx@aof mice. @Inwhilst sluwinglesser @f
finity for this turur, is mevertheless superior@ 6,@â€¢
Cell fractionation techniques deror@strata1 that about
70-90% of WIn, 67@@ @197Hgwes associated with the
nucleus-containing fraction of rraligsant cells.

DIAGN@TIC RADIOMJCLIDEPRO@EWRESIN RENALTRMSPLMI
PATIEWFS . P.A Ferrer R.D Guttrrsnn@ J.G BeandOin
D.D Mdxe.bouse and J Kneack. Royal Victoria Hospital and
HoGillUniversity,Hontreal,P.Q.

T/BT/FT/Muscbe57Cobleomycin16.812.82.6864Cubbeomycin1.301.191.831251estradiol1.020.190.171251digitoxigenin0.711.571.971251prolactim0.623.064.2999mTcpyrophosphate0.754.081.2667@a

citrate
99mTcO@0.87 0.465.10 2.284.66 3.08

These data indicate that 57Co bleomycin may be a
sensitive agent for detection of manumary carcinara.

COMPARISON OF INTRA-ARTICULAR 99m-TC PERTECHNE
TATE AND RADIOGRAPHIC KNEE ARTHROGRAPHY. David A
Enunerson,Michael J Pitt,Robert E O'Mara,James
D VanAntwerp and Eric P Gall.ilniversity of
Arizona College of Medicine, Tucson, Ariz.

Intra-articular 99m-Tc pertechnetate arthrosciz@
tigraphy has not been reported to date. This
study compares intra-articular 99mTc pertechne
tate arthroscintigraphy with radiographic con
trast arthrography of the knee in the evaluation
of patients with syinptomatology compatible with
either thrombophlebitis or an expanding or rup
tured popliteal cyst.

S mCi 99mTc pertechnetate and 6-10 cc. of
Renografin-76 were injected conconunitantly in
the patellar-fenoral joint space, from either a
lateral or medial approach. Routine radiographic
views were followed immediately by gamma camera
imaging in multiple views.

All bursal cysts were identified as well with
arthroscintigraphy as with radioarthrography.
Radiopertechnetate persisted in the joint space
considerably longer than contrast material, long
enough that scintiphotos can be taken in a
reasonable period of time 4-6 hours post-injec
tion. This would prove helpful in the occasional
patient with intermittent communication between
the joint space and a bursal cyst.

Radiopertechnetate knee arthroscintigraphy corn
pares favorably with contrast arthrography in
the identification of bursal cysts. The delayed
imaging capability (4-6 hrs) may prove to be
valuable in identifying cysts with intermittent
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OlIgUrIa or anuria frequently develop after rene.l trens
plantation s@@'gery. The early detection of renal damage
and identification of the specific cause is inperetive
sirr@e , of the several underlying causes , any one might be
operative and treatnent of each is different.

Over 200 patients with cadave@ic rem]. hczrotransplants
have been studied serially by @-3@I-rediohippunan reru

@r'aphywith seq@ntial ganna camera scintipbotography aix!
@9mTcper'techr@tate rapid transit perfusion inaging. The

fi@rK1ingshave been correlated with the clinical course,
laboratory investigations and histopathologic data frxin
biopsy arK! surgical samples.

In 20 patients with histologically proven acute tubular
necrosis , the hippwen stixly (rerugram plus serial scinti
pl-utogra@:@iy)was abrunna.lin every instar@e;9@@@brcper
fusion @asdiffusely reduced in 8 patients (40%) . In 3t@

p atients with biopsy proven rejection, the hippuren stuiy
was abruraul in 91% aix! the perfusion stiiiy @sabrurnul
in 7@%of cases ; diffuse aix! focal reductions in flor.i were
found in 65% aix! 9%, respectively. The results of radio
r@ucide studies were accurete and pathogzxrioriic in all in
Starues of renal vascular thr@snbcsis and urinary extre
vasation.

Serial rerugrapiiy is a siciple aix! valuable test aix! of
u seful progrustic significance. Of Ã§Ã§urse,the reno
grephic ct@nges are run-specific . L@hi @-iippuransequen
ti.al renal scinti@*utogra@*iy is of value in detecting in
proverrent or progressive renal deterioration arsi in
visualizing urinary extravasation aid obstruction. 99flY]@c-
pertechnetate garma canere repid transit perfusion stixiies
enable the ft@ther assessnent of transplant viability six!
are of particular help in diagnosing vascular thrombosis.

RADIONUCLILE IMAGING OF 1N1'RAThORACIC Mt@SS-LESIONS USING
l97@l@ 9@c-MA@@GGRE@TED HUMANSERUl ALBU'IIN.
Paul A Ferrer Gc@al B Saha D.D Mur@ro R.E Dolifuss
J.F . Meajd.ns ar@1 L.D . MacLean. Dept . of Nuclear Medicine
&@Grn University, Royal Victoria Hospital, Fbntreal, P.Q.

The present stixly wes desigr@ to critically evaluate
the use of 19 â€˜@l in the differential diagnosis of intra
thoracic ness-lesi&@s and in distinguishing malignent from
bei4gn lesions. Anotherobjectivewe.sto a.sse@@therole
of@ human serun albunin C â€˜rc-MAA)
redionix@lide angiocaixIiogre@y six! perfusion lung imaging
in this situation.

A total of 81 patients canprise the present series aix!
patbobogic confirnation wes obtained in every case . @7of
55 lung cancers (8@3 exhibited clearly discernible as
lective uptake of@ HgCl@ . MediastinaJ. lynph rude in
volvenent s.as associated *ith selective uptake of the
radionix@1ioe in the midline. Only 7 of 26 benign lesions
(27%) stuwed increased rediczr@roury uptake aix! comprise
cases of lung abscess aix! pneunonitis . 1@ patients
sbowed transient high uptake in the TnidliJE and reck within
72-96 tuurs of irediastiruscopy and scalene rude biopsy.
In vitro redioassay of resected tissue samples revealed
that the specific activity of canoers was 1 . 5 to 3 .@ ti@s
gre@@r than that of normal lung.

â€˜rd{AAlung imagesdemonstrated regional perfusion
defectsin 52 of 55 canoers (95%)aix!in +0%of the cases,
the size of the perfusion defect wes considerably greater
then the roentgerugm@*tic lesion. Partial compression of

@ we.s corroborated in four canoer patients.
HgCl,, scanning wes particularly useful in detecting

lymphangitic spread a@d@the preserue of canoer in media
stiml lymph nodes. 1@cMAAinaging provided valuable
additiona@1@information coruerning the extent of pu].numary
arterial perfusion defect of importarue in the evaluation
of patients prior to lung resection.

i@r@cria@OF @1E@4YELITISBYBONEMARRMSCANNING.
David S . Feigin H. William Strauss and A Everette James.
The Jc*ins Hopkins @dical Institutions , Baltimore , Maryland

@tecrnyelitis causes inflammatory reaction within the
boric marrow early in its course suggesting that bone mar
row imaging with technetium-sulftir-cofloid could be used
for the early detection of cetecsr@relitis. We investigated
this possibility in 15 rabbits , U of whoa were infected by
injection of Staphylococcus aureus. Seven of U were adult
animals injected in the marrow cavity of the midshaft or
distal feni@r, and 14of 11 were young rabbits injected into
the distal epip1@yseal plate of the fenixr. Four additional

control rabbits underwent sham experiments . Serial scans
and radiographswere made on all animals.

Of the 11 experimental animals, 3 died of sepsis, 2
failed to develcp any si@is of infection and the remaining
6 rabbits develcped ostecrr@elitis 13 to 25 days after inno
culatirn documented by radiographic changes . All 6 showed
marked decrease RE.S function in the area of infection as
compared with the npposite uninfected limb at least 11days
prior to definitive radiological changes . ()@iederamnstrated
a mild osteorr@elitis which healed spontaneously and both
the bone marrow scan and x-ray returned to normal.

None of the control animals showed any evidence of
infection. The HES scans were normal in 3 . One control
animal did show a persistent area of decreased uptake in
the marrow despite no infecticn. This was attributed to
bone injury.

These results su@est that tie bone marrow scan may be
a clinically useful study to perform for the early diag
nosis of osteon@elitis.

INCREASED BRAIN SCAN SPECIFICITY BY THE USE OF
9@'@'TC-DIPHOSPH0NATE. Keith C Fischer Henry P
Pendergrass Kenneth A McKusick Majic S
Potsaid. Mass. General Hospital, Boston, Mass.

Certain intracerebral lesions accumulate 99mm
diphosphonate (Tc-D) . To study the possibility of
increasing the specificity of brain scanning by
the use of that radiopharmaceuticab, Tcâ€”pertechne
tate (Tcâ€”P)(15â€”2OmCi)and Tcâ€”D(2OmCi) brain
scans were done within 48 hours of each other and
qualitatively compared. Diagnosis was confirmed
histologically for meoplasms and angiographically
and/or by computerized axial tomography for cere
brovascular lesions. In 3 of 4 cerebral infarc
tions, the target to background (T/B) ratio of
activity was greater with Tcâ€”Dcompared to Tc-P
and equal in the remaining case. In 8 cases of
suspected CVA's neither radiomuclide demonstrated
the lesion. In 4 of 6 meningiomas, the T/B ratio

was greater with Tcâ€”D;in one case equal, and in
one case was only visualized by Tc-D. The T/B

ratio with Tc-D was less than that with Tc-P in
one astrocytoma. Bony changes and tumoral calci
fication may account for the increased radio
nuclide accumulation in some meningionas. It is
uncertain why some cerebrovascular lesions accu
mulate diphosphonate as intensely as demonstrated
in these several cases. These results suggest
that Tcâ€”Dmay accumulate to a greater degree
than Tcâ€”Pin some cerebrovascubar lesions and
meningiomas but not in other cerebral tumors.

CARDIAC OUTPUT AND CORONARY BLOOD FLOW BY MEANS
OF CESIUM 131 INFUSION. Roger F1o@rac Roland
Itti ThÃ©rÃ¨sePlaniol. Centre hospitaloâ€”Universi
taire. 37033 - TOURS - CEDEX - FRANCE.

Injection at a constant rate of a radiocesium
solution has been used to determine cardiac out
put by measuring the difference between arterial
and venous concentrations. One can get an instan
taneous data by taking the two blood samples at
the same time. But continuous survey is possible
following insertion in the vessels of two cathe
ters with coils, in order to record radioactive
concentrations using two probes, a peristaltic
pump and a dualâ€”channel chart recorder. This
technique is very similar to the one which implies
the measurement of oxygen consumptions but il
shows, relatively to the latter several improve
ments. Tracer input control is easier. Cardiac
output is Known at any time making possible ef
fort tests and pharmaceutical trials.

Simultaneously, coronary blood flow has been
assessed with the help of a precordial probe.
Owing to the particularity of this circulation
which is fully and permanently in the detector
field one can measure cesium uptake by myocardium
without substracting the radioactivity of the
cardiac cavities. This point has been the object
of a straightforward theorical demonstration.
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BONE SCINTIGRAPHY @N BREAST CARCINOMA.Rohert S
Frankel Steven 0 RIchman@, St@n1ev M Levenson@
Robert 1 Ne1son@James N Inple@ Pouglass C
Torrnev A Eric @Jones@and Gerald S Johnston.
Natlon,1 Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Mel.

Bone sclntlp@raphy has been shown to he a valu
able means for the detection of skeletal metasta
ses. In breast carcinoma, bone Is one of the most
frequent sites f@r metastasis. We have @aluateel
â€¢7(1patients with breast carcinoma using mTC
polyphosphate hone scintigraphy, radiolo,@ic
survey, and bonepain. The skeleton was divided
into 12 anatomic regions. Abnormal localization
on bone scan was considered metastasis if trauma,
surpery, and benign hone disease were ruled out
both radiologically and clinically. There were
scan and xâ€”rayabnormalities with pain In 13@
sites. Seventy-four sites had scan and xâ€”raycv
idence of metastatic disease without pain.
Ninety-two sites were abnormal on bone scan hut
normal on x-ray with no pain. Thirteen of these
sites later became abnormal on x-ray. In 30 of
33 reevaluated sites, hone scan abnormality
persisted without xâ€”raychanges or pain. Of these
92 sites, R2 occurred in patients with multiple
abnormalities thus increasing the likelihood that
they indeed represented metastases. Only ten
sites were abnormal on x-ray with a normal scan
and no pain. Two of these sites became abnormal
on scan later.

in breast carcinoma, hone scintigraphy is the
most sensitive diagnostic modality and the means
by which the earliest detection of skeletal neta
stases can be accomplished. Therefore, bone scm
tigraphy should he an integral part of the initial
diagnostic evaluation and follow-up in patients
with breast carcinoma.

RENAL LOCALIZATION OF GALLIUM-67 CITRATE. Robert
S Frankeh Steven 0 Richman@ Louis C Gelru&
and Gerald S Johnston. National institutes of
Health, Bethesda, Md.

Gallium-67 citrate is now well established as
a tumor scanning agent. Renal excretion of the
radiopharmaceutical occurs predominantly during
the first 2@ hours following administration. By
@e8â€”72hours gallium localization in the kidneys,
visualized on scintiscan, is unusual and should be
considered abnormal.

Twenty-two patients with bilateral renal visu
alization on t@8hr. gallium scintigrams were re
viewed. All patients had known malignancies.
There were nine with leukemia, five with lymohoma,
five with melanoma, two with Hodgkin's disease,
and one with breast carcinoma. Ten patients have
died, and nine have had autopsies. Five patients
had tumor in the kidneys at autopsy, two had an
inflammatory process, and two had no tumor or
inflammation. Of the 12 patients who are still
living, one had x-ray and laboratory evidence of
renal involvement; two, only x-ray evidence;
three, only laboratory evidence; and six had no
other evidence of renal disease. Of these six,
one had a repeat gallium scan showing no uptake in
the kidneys. in the interim, he had been given
intensive chemotherapy. Only two cases in this
series were proven to he without tumor or inflam
mation. In the six patients with no xâ€”rayor lab
evidence of renal disease, it is possible that
gallium scanning was the first evidence for renal
involvement. Follow-up studies are underway to
determine this. It may he concluded that gallium
localization in the kidneys at Cr8hrs. or later
should prompt further investigations to rule out
the presence of active tumor or inflammation.

GA-67 LOCALIZATIONOF POST @PERATIVEABIXI4INALABScE%ES.
Melvin J. Fratkin, Jerry I. Hirsch, and Alton R. Sharpe.
!.@dical College of Virginia, Richamnd, Va.

Following abdominal surgery, a prolonged febrile course
suggests intra-abdoininal sepsis that may progress to ab

scess formation despite appropriate amtibiotic trea@amit.
The purpose of this paper is to determine the valme of Ga-67
scanning in localizing the presence of abscess formation in
patients with post operative abdominal sepsis. Twenty
eight patients who had had abdominal surgery for various
reasons were studied. All were clinically septic in the
post operative period. Each patient received I.V. 40 uCi
Ga-67/kg and were scanned with a rectilinear scaimer 48
hours later, following cleansing of the bowel with lax
atives and enemas. In three patients abscess material and
bloodwere obtainedat the time of surgery,3-5 days follow
ing Ga-67 aÃ ninistration.

Of the 28 patientsstudied,15 had positivescans and
abscess formation was confirmed in each at subsequent
surgical exploration. An additional four patients had
positive scans , were not explored, t*it improved with pro
longed antibiotic treatnent. Of the 9 patients with nor
mel scans, 7 improvedrapidlywith antibiotictreatment;
2 did not and each were later found to have a subphrenic
abscess.

Radioactivity was demenstrable in the abscess wall,
supernatant , and pis cells . When compared to equivalent
ane@.uitsof plasma or blood, the abscesswall had the high
est specific activity even though the Ga-67 uptake by the
abscessw@ cells and peripheralwbc's was similar.

Conclusions : (1) Ga-67 offers a non-invasive means of
localizing post operative abdominal abscesses. (2) The
positive scan results, most likely, fran Ga-67 uptake in
the abscesswall by the vast nunber of inflaimiatorycells.

EXPRESSION OF TEE CARDIAC EJECTION FRACTION WITH REDUCED
BACKGROUNDDEPENDENCE. Gerald S . Freedman and Andrew

@@!:@YaleUniv.Sch.of Med.andSt. RaphaelsHosp.,
New Haven, Ct.

Attemptsto utilizethe radiocardiogramto determine
cardiac ejection fraction (E.F.) have been frustrated by
background activity. Methods to determine and correct for
this extraâ€”ventricularactivity have been relatively corn
plex or costly. A mathematical expression for E.F. has
been derivedwhich assi@esthat the E.F. is constantover
each cardiac cycle and that background changes are small
during two successivecardiaccycles.This expressionof
E.F. reducesthe effectof backgroundcountson the calcu
lationof E.F. E.F. â€”diastoleâ€”avet

diastole
CTS

â€”(D1â€”B)â€”(Sjâ€”B)

D1â€”B

@]. A3@ -@@:B

From the above the S.F. can be expressed in terse of the
differencesbetweensystoleand diastole(A1,@2,83)which
are relatively insensitive to background as compared to
Di,D2 and Sl,S2.The constantâ€œBâ€•representingbackground
cancels from the equation leaving:

@ â€”
E.F. -

@2 A1
The radiocardiographicdata can be obtainedwith a single
probeâ€”stripchart recorder or gasma camera with area of
interest capability. Evaluation of patients by this
method and radiographicangiographyare underwayto vali
date this approach.

BJEASTUPTAKEOF â€œ@Tc}E@PA (DIPHOSPHt1@ME): AN
flWICA@IOROF B@.AZTCARCIN@I4@.Barry H Frie&rmn@
Michael E Sie@l , and Henry N Wa@er Jr. The Jc*ins
Hopkins MadicaJ. Institutions, Baltirure, Maryland.

Uptake of@ â€œTcHEL@PA(di@*iosphonate) in the breasts
of female patients was correlated with the presence or
absence of breast carcinoma.

The pcpulatiom consisted of fifty consecutively studied
female patients referred to our department for routine
bone scans. The @canswere performed in the routine
manner as follows : three hours after an intravenous
injection of 15â€”20 mCi of@ 9@â€•rcHEI@PA an anterior and
posterior whole body scan using a dual 5 inc*i scanner
with 1 :5 minificatiori was mbtained. In addition lateral
and oblique views of the diest using a scintillation
camerawere taken.

Of the 11 patients whohad bilateral accumulation of
the radiopharnaceutical 9 of these were sr@sequent].y proven
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to have carcinare of one breast . The remaining 2 patients
b@1 biopsy proven fibrocystic disease. In the group of
sixteen patients with no increased uptake of the agent in
either breast only ama had carcinoma of the breast. If
the remaining23 patients @tÃ¨@had previousmastectctnies
for carcinoma of breast are oonsidezed then 2@4of the 33
patients @thohal carcituem of the breast had uptake in
the clinicallyrK@rnalbz'esmt.In no patientswith two
cl:lnical:Ly rermial breasts was there increased accurrulation
of the agent ruted in either breast. In the patients @o
had increased activity in the clinical]y normal breast
93% haf breast carcinoma.

The findir@ su@est that increasedaccurmi].ationof
IIaTh}1@PA(diphoeFkicnate)in thebreastsm@rbea
sensitive indicator of breast disease, particularly that
predi.spcsing to breast carcirana.

BONE SCANNING WITH A CADMIUM-TELLURIDE PROBE.
Daniel Garcia Gerald Entine and Donald E Tow.
Veterans Administration Hospital, West Roxbury
and Tyco Laboratories Inc., Waltham, Mass.

CdTe semiconductor nuclear detectors provide
much higher stopping power and energy resolution
than silicon detectors for moderate energy ga@a
rays. A CdTe probe, being developed for interca
vitary use, performed well in detecting increased
Tc99m-PP uptake in tooth abscesses in dogs.

Twelve abscesses were induced in molars of the
right jaw among 4 dogs. The dogs were probed and
radiographed at weekly intervals after infection.
Tc99m counts were made 3 hours after 2 mCi/kg
doses. Measurements were made with the probe
hand held against the gum overlying the root tips
of infected teeth and the data compared to that
of the same areas on the left or normal jaw.

Count rates from individual root tips ranged
from 2 to 5xlO3 cpm/mCi/kg, 3 hours after injec
tion. Significant increases in the ratios of
right to left root tip counts were observed in 10
of 12 infected teeth 1 week, and the remainder, 2
weeks after infection. The ratios ranged from 1.2
to 2.0 over a 6 week period, showing progressive
increases during the first 4 weeks. Repeated
measurements of normal teeth in a given dog were
reproducible by Â± 12%. In contrast to this, the
earliest radiographic evidence of periapical pa
thology was not visible until the fourth week.

The capability to detect incipient bone le
sions prior to their radiographic appearance mug
gests the potential usefulness of CdTe detection
systems in nuclear medicine. The reproducibility
of measurements and high detector efficiency
under clinical conditions make the system a
promising diagnostic tool.

INFANTILE OBSTRUCTIVE AIRWAY DISEASE DUE TO OXYGEN
TOXICITY.Gary F Gates Earl K Dore Marguerite
Markarian Jean Takenaka. Memorial Hospital,
Long Beach, Calif.

Assisted ventilation with prolonged high oxygen
therapy is sometimes necessary to treat severe ne
onatal respiratory distress. However, oxygen tox
icity may occur resulting in cystic, fibrotic,
emphysematous lungs. A series of infants with
these lung complications were studied with radio
aerosol inhalation and perfusion lung scintiscans.
Severe respiratory distreaB was present clinically
with the major difficulty during expiration. Chest
radiography including cinebronchography revealed
expiratory collapse of major airways plus severe
emphysematous changes . Radioaerosol inhalation
scintigrams shoved deposition of nuclide above the
carina but not beyond indicating severe major air
way obstruction. One infant, restudied 5 months
later when free of airway obstruction, had alveo
lar deposition of radioaerosol. The perfusion
scintiscans showed irregularities of perfusion
similar to those found in adult obstructive emphy
aema. The tissue effects of oxygen toxicity in
dude free radical formation with auto oxidative
reactions and subsequent cellular damage. This
apparently produces fi1@rotic, emphysematous, pul
monary changes with high peripheral airway resis
tance. With heightened expiratory effort, the

increased intrathoracic pressure results in col
lapse of the trachea and bronchi. These children
were effectively treated with respirators using
positive expiratory airway pressure which main
tamed airway patency. Radionuclide scintiscanning
is a simple method of evaluating airway patency
and lung perfusion in neonatal respiratory dis
tress.

THE HYPERPERFUSED LUNG IN CONGENITAL HEART
DISEASE.Gary F Gates Harry@ W Orme Earl K.
@.2!:!.@Memorial Hospital, Long Beach, California

The detection of grossly unequal arterial flow
to right and left lungs is crucial in evaluating
congenital heart disease especially if surgery is
planned. As chest radiography and angiography may
not detect such flow imbalance, 35 children with
congenital heart disease were studied after intra
venous injection of 99mTc macroaggregated albumin.
Lung scintigrams were obtained with a gamma
camera. Nuclide accumulation in right and left
lungs is determined separately and reflects divi
sion of pulmonary arterial flow. 21 patients
showed maldistribution of pulmonary flow (i.e. at
least 30% hyperperfusion of one lung relative to
the opposite). 5 were detected with chest radio
grams, 11 by angiograms. Four of 8 tetralogies of
Fallot had perfusion imbalances: 3 with branch
stenosis of pulmonary arteries and 1 with blood
jetting into the right pulmonary artery. Three
ventricular septal defects had right lung hyper
perfusion due to jetting. Six patients with
branch pulmonary artery stenosis and 1 with
branch atresia showed proportionately diminished
flow on the affected side. Three malfunctioning
Waterston shunts were discovered which resulted
in imbalanced pulmonary flow. Review of chest
radiograms together with radionuclide scintigrams
of the lungs revealed that consistent detection
of flow imbalance by inspection of chest radio
grams was possible only when one lung received
2Â½times the blood flow of the opposite side. 1Â½
times hyperperfusion was sufficient for angio
graphic detection. The radionuclide method is
distinctly more sensitive in detecting pulmonary
flow imbalances than radiography.

ENZYMATIC SYNTHESIS AND EVALUATION OF 13N LABELED
AMINO ACIDS AS MYOCARDIAL SCANNING AGENTS.
Alan S Gelbard@ Laurence P Clarke Joseph M
McDonald and John S Laug@in. Memorial Sloan
Kettering Cancer Center, New York, N.Y.

Several amino acids labeled with 13N have been
enzymatically synthesized and the absolute in
vivo distribution of radioactivity in various
organs of the dog have been determined using our
high energy gammaâ€”rayscanner. 13N-glutamine and
l3Nâ€”glutainicacid have been synthesized in yields
of 30â€”60mCi for a conversion of 70â€”90per cent
of â€˜3NH3to the labeled amino acid. 3â€”5mCi of
l3N asparagine were synthesized for a yield of
10â€”15per cent.

Whole body scans of dogs were performed 10â€”50
mm. after injection of the labeled amino acid.
l3N asparagine was incorporated in the myo
cardium with a concentration three times greater
thab for the usual myocardial scanning agents.
Activity could also be seen in the liver, brain
and salivary glands.

There was little myocardial uptake of 13N
glutamine or l3N glutamic acid although inhibitor
studies by other investigators have indirectly
implicated glutamine as the metabolite to which
13NH3 IS converted in the heart. A high per
centage of glutamine is incorporated into the
liver. Glutamic acid has a different distri
bution.

These results demonstrate that there is a
different pattern of distribution of radio
activity for the three amino acids. The high
uptake of l3N asparagine in the heart indicates
that this comnound may be a good myocardial
scanning agent.
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IN VIVO STUDY OF FACTORS INFLUENCING SKELETAL
UPTAKE OF BONE-SEEKING RADIONUCLIDES.Harry_K.
Genant George J Bautovich1 Katherine A Lathrop
and Paul V Harper. The University of Chicago,
Chicago, Ill.

The factors governing skeletal uptake of the
99mTc-Sn-compounds of polyphosphate (PP) and di
phosphonate (EHDP) in vivo have not been previous
ly defined. This study was undertaken to obtain
basic information regarding the effects of alter
ation in blood flow (thermal-induced) and alter
ation in osteogenesis (rickets-induced) on skele
tal uptake of these agents in rats and to compare
them with the conventional agents, l8F and 85Sr.

An in vivo quantitative technique using pin
hole collimation and an Anger Camera was develop
ed so that serial studies could be performed on a
single animal and laboratory procedures could be
adapted for clinical use. Quantitative data were
recorded and retrieved using a data acquisition
system. The activities for a skeletal region and
for an administered dose were determined under
identical geometry which permitted calculation of
the percent uptake in a region of interest (rat
knee). The reproducibility of the measurement
was within 3%, and the coefficient of variation
in controls was less than 10% for each agent used.
In vivo quantitative results were corroborated by
autoradiographic and well-counting techniques.
The effect of experimental design on blood flow
was confirmed by measuring the distribution of
99mTc labeled microspheres following intracardiac
injection.

Our results in rats indicate that the short
term uptake of 99mTcpp and 99mTCEHDP, like l8F and
8SSr, is closely correlated with blood flow, and
is independent of the rate of osteogenesis.

DUAL WINDOW SPATIAL FILTERING. S Genna S Pang S
ZiiuaermanB Burrows. V.A. Hospitaland BostonUniversity
Schoolof Medicine,Boston,Mass.

Improvementof image fidelitycan be obtainedthrough
linearsuperpositionof the image (countdensitydistri
butioi@)producedby two or more gamma-rayenergydiscrim
mating windows. [phys.Med.Biol.14(1969,MedicalRadia
tion Scintigraphy,113-154,IAEA @T972)]. In addition,
data processing(filtering)to transformone or more of the
componentimagesbefore combinationcan be used to produce
a new imagehaving more favorablecharacteristics(higher
image signalto noise rati@). If we denote this trans
formationby the operator @,the new image is givenby

I S E @iâ€˜@â€˜iIi
where ci is the weightingfactorof each image component

1 Application of dual window image filtering to 9@Tc

and 113mm imagesare demonstratedseparatelyin terms of
their respectivespreadfunctions,phantom imagesand
liver images. For each nuclidethe photopeakis coithined
with a filteredimageof a pulse heightwindowbelow the
photopeak. Subtractionof the filteredimage from the
photopeakimageproducesa sharperimage spreadfunction
with high statisticalreliability. For both nuclidesthe
final spreadfunctionshave unalteredspatialcharacter
isticsand no loss of statisticalreliabilityin the
centralregions (radialdistancefrom the point source
less than one FWIN4),while in mere distal regions
(r > FWIt4)the spread functionsare significantlysharper
and their tails are reduced. The associatedincreasein
statisticaluncertaintyis minimaland primarilyassociat
ed with reduction in count density in the tail regions of
the spread functions. Imagesproducedby phantomsor
liveractivityare noticeablysharperwith voids showing
higher contrast.

FIRST TRANSIT HEPATIC DEPOSIT OF 99m-TC SULFUR
COLLOID (TSC) - AN INDICATOR OF HEPATIC WEDGE
PRESSURE? E.A George J.B Shields E.C Cabal
F.K Herbig R.M Donati. St. Louis VA Hospital
and St. Louis University School of Medicine,
St. Louis, Mo.

Sequential scintiphotographic uptake of TSC by
the liver was evaluated as an index of portal cir
culation utilizing visual evaluative criteria in
154 patients. Diminished or absent accumulation of

TSC in the liver during the portal phase of hepa
tic circulation correlated with cirrhosis and/or
portal hypertension. This led to the subsequent
evaluation of time activity curves representing
the first hepatic circulatory transit of TSC,
celiac arteriograms, hepatic venograms, and hepa
tic wedge pressure determinations in 6 patients.
The scintillation camera detector, fitted with a
low energy diverging collimator, was placed over
the liver and spleen. Data were recorded for 1 mm
following the I.V. injection of 3 mCi of TSC. Time
activity curves were generated from electronic
windows over the hepatic and splenic areas. Hepa
tic arterial and portal curve components were
separated utilizing slope changes in the curve and
the spleen as an arterial signal, assuming that
virtually 100% of the TSC was extracted during the
first hepatic arterio-portal transit and that sub
sequent arterial delivery was negligible. The
ratio of the portal component to the hepatic ar
terial component (P/A index) was calculated from
comparison of areas under the respective curves.
The P/A index compared favorably with the hepatic
wedge pressure in 5 of the 6 patient.. Additional
patients are presently under study to establish
whether the P/A index is a reliable indicator of
hepatic wedge pressure and portal pressure.

VISUALIZATION OF REJECTING RENALTRANSPLANTSWITH
99aTC SULFUR COLLOID (TSC). E.A G.orge J.E Codd
W.T Newton R.E Henry F.K Her5@i&an@ R.M.Da@.
St. Louis VA Hospital and St. Louis Univ., St.
Louis, Mo.

Scintiphotogx'aphic visualization of renal
transplants due to accuaulation of TSC was eval
uated with@ examinations in 28 patients. All
patients were examined with a scintillation camera
15-30 minutes following I.V. administration of
1.0 mCi of TSC. Transplant visualization was
compared to the bone aarr@i and grAded as: absent,
slight, or marked. At the time of examination the
diagnosis of acute or chronic rejection, acute
tubular necrosis , nephrotic eyndro@e or normal
transplant function was established by clinical
criteria, and in selected instances by biopsy and/
or selective anteriography. Marked visualization
occurred in chronic rejection while slight visual
ization was observed with acute rejection. No
visualization occurred in acute tubular necrosis
or normal transplant function. To explore the
mechanism of TSC accumulation, the kinetics of TSC
was investigated daily for 5 days in 6 iuno-.
logically unmodified mongrel dogs following renal
allograph transplantation. Transplant wisualiza
tion occurred during acute rejection 3-@ days
following grafting. Rate constant analysis of the
time activity curves indicated transplant reten
tion of TSC during rejection. Gross radioauto
graphy of the resected transplant demonstrated
activity within the renal vasculature. Prominent
vasculitis, endothelial proliferation and thrombo
sis, compatible with acute rejection was observed
microscopically. These results suggest that TSC
accumulation occur's in the transplanted kidney
during rejection secondary to renal vasculitis and
fibrin thrombosis.

THE S@SITIVIT! AND SPECIflCITTOF TI@ LIV@ SCAN IN
DIFFUSE HEPATOC@.LULARDISEASE. Gecras K Osilien Steven
N Pin@r Ro@ K P0th and Merrill C Jokmeon. Walter
Reed Hospital,Washington,D.C.

Whereas 99*To-eulfur oolloid liver scene Izve been foimd
to be highly sensitivein the detectionof epaoe 000upying
lesions, their detection of diffuse IiepatOOeUU].ar disease
baa been described as relatively insensitive end nonepeci
fic. In order to determine scan aeneitivity end apecifici
ty and define scan patterns produced by diffuse b.patOOe]J
lular disease, 108 consecutive histologically provea liver
spleen scan cases were reviewed b@'two independent unbiased
observers. In all. liver moans five Criteria (hepatome@ly,
eplencmegaly,nonhc@genoua liveruptake,bone earrow up
take, and liver to spleen uptake ratio), were graded on a
scale of norim.l, 0; minimal, 1; moderate, 2; and severe, 3.
These findinge were tabulated for each disease.
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Fifty-fourof the liver-spleenscanswere on patients
with diffuse hepatoceflular disease (cirrhosis, 9; fatty
metamorphosis,22; hepatitis,18; portal fibrosis,5). The
sensitivityof detectionin this groupwas 83% (45/54)end
by individualdiseasewas: cirrhosis,100%; fattymetamox'
phosis, 86%; hepatitis, 78% and portal fibrosis, 60%.
Three scan findings; diffuse nonhcengenous liver uptake;
bone marrow uptake and reversal of the liver to spleen up
take ratio, when present aiimiltaneouely and increased sig
nificantly (ck@ade2 or 3) were specific for cirrhosis.
This patternwas presentin 67% (6/9)of the patientswith
cirrhosis. It was not present in any case of hepatitis or
portal fibrosis â€¢No distinctive finding or pattern was
found for the other forms of diffuse hepatocellular disease
in this series.

In auary, the liver scan is highly sensitive for de
tecting hepatoce].lular disease â€¢ Scan pattern specificity
for diffuse hepatoceflu].ar disease is limited to cirrhosis.

DIAGNOSIS OF OBSCURE CHILDHOOD OSTEOID
OSTEOMAS WITH TUE BONE SCAN. David L Gild@y,
The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, Oat.

Usually osteoid osteomas are readily
diagnosed by their clinical and radiologic
appearance. However, occasionally they are
missed due to their location or lack of
typical symptoms. We have begun using
Technetium - 99 m methylene disphosphonate bone
scans to aid in diagnosing unusual osteoid
osteomas. The most valuable scan diagnoses
were made in 3 spinal lesions which had caused
symptoms for at least 2 years and resulted in:
a laniinectomy and psychiatric consultation,
incarceration of an athletic 16 year old in a
whole body cast for 2 years, the labelling of
a 12 year old ex-athletic as a malingerer.
3 of 5 peripheral osteoid osteomas had
atypical clinical findings but all 5 had
abnormal bone scans. All of the osteoid
osteomas had a well localized very marked
increase in radioactivity at the site. In all
but one case further radiological studies,
using the scan findings as a guide,
demonstrated an abnormality.' Six have been
treated surgically and 2 are being followed.
Currently the orthopedic surgeons in our
hospital are convinced that any child with
unexplained bone pain, even in the face of
normal radiographs, should have a bone scan.

PEDIATRIC CYSTIC BRAIN TUMORS - THE USE OF
IMMEDIATE AND DELAYED BRAIN SCANS AND THEIR
DIAGNOSIS. David L Gilday, The Hospital for
Sick Children, Toronto, Oat.

In cystic astrocytomas in children we have
found an unusual discrepancy between blood
pool brain images and the delayed static ones.
Our usual brain scan technique consists of a
posterior or radionuclide angiogram, an
immediate and delayed 2-4 hour brain scan. By
comparing the scans and the neurosurgical
findings we concluded that the abnormality seen
on the blood pool images corresponded to the
solid vascular portion of the tun@r, whereas
the additional abnormality in the delayed
images represented the cystic component. The
addition of an immediate post injection scan to
the usual delayed scan helped in detecting those
tumors which had a cystic component. The
finding of a change in radionuclide tumor
uptake is highly suggestive of a cystic tumor.

THE DIFFERENTIATION OF OSTEOMYELITIS AND
CELLULITIS IN CHILDREN USING A COMBINED BLOOD
POOL AND BONE SCAN. David L Gilday, and
Donald J Paul, The Hospital for Sick Children,
Toronto, Oat.

In children the differentiation of acute
osteomyelitis from cellulitis is possible

using a blood pool scan and a bone scan. In
patients suspected of having osteomyelitis we
currently perform ganuna camera images of the
suspected area with a high resolution
collimator immediately after the injection of
Technetium - 99m methylene disphosphonate and
follow this by images at one hour. In acute
osteomyelitis the bone scan findings are a
focal area increasedradioactivity occasionally
superimposed on a generalized bone uptake.
This is due mainly to the reparative process.
However, in most cases there is also an
increase in the sane location in the blood
pool study which should represent hyperemia,
but is always less pronounced than in the bone
scan. In cellulitis the increased radio
activity is diffuse without a focal component
and similar to that found in the blood pool
study. The osteomyelitic changes are present
before the classical radiological ones
because the reparative process occurs before
the destruction becomes evident. Because of
our good experience in diagnosing osteomyelitis
we feel that this study should be used when
osteomyelitis is suspected and the normal
clinical criteria are absent especially when
the symptoms are in the axial skeleton.

KINETIS@ @F@@@ IN AS SHOWN BY BONE IMRROW SCANS
USING â€œIN-CITRATE.Dieter M.H Glaubittand KlausU.R
Hoberlond. Institut fUr Nuldearmedizin and Medizinische Kfl&k,
Stddtische Kronkenanstolten, 0-415 Krefeld, West-Germany

Scans perfon@fI for bone marrow imaging after intravenous ad
minisfration of Inâ€”cifratesupply remarkable information about
the disfributon of radioindium also in organs other than bone
marr@ .@@t(ecarried out scans after infravenous injection of 3-5
mCi of In-cifrate (carrier-free) in@@ patients suffering from end
stage renal failure treated by hemodialysis. The field of scanning
covered the pelvis, the lumbar spine, and the proximal half of the
femur. Scanning was performed in the first day 2-5 times and in the
following days daily or in intervals of @â€”3days.@

During the first hours after adminisfration of In the large
blood vessels in the pelvis could be seen. Later on,there was an
increasing uptake of radioindium in the region of the sacrum which
normally shows the highest values among the pelvic organs. Unex
pectedly we observed considerable radioactivity in the pudendal
region of male patients; mainly the area of the penis was affected.
This finding was @ervedfrom the first hour to several days after
the injection of Inâ€”citrate. We @wdistinctly less accumulation
of radioindium in the pudendal region of female patients; our method
of @pninggave no information about an @kein the ovaries.

In-cUrate appears to be superior to Ic sulfur rhenium
colloid in delineating the extension and morphologicaldetails of
the bone marr@v. Neverthe@s@ our results raise the question
whether the long-continued In uptake in the pudendal region
might be ascribed to an accumulation of radioindium in the testes,
at leastpartly.

IMAGING OF EXPERIMENTAL MYOCARDIAL CONTUSION WITH
Tc-99m-Sn-POLYPHOSPHATE . R.aymundo T . Go â€¢Ching
L Chiu Donald B Doty Hsieh-Fu Cheng and James
H Christie, University of Iowa, Iowa City, I@a.

Myocardial contusion is a clinical diagnosis
and changes in EKG and serum enzymes are often
nonspecific. In order to obtain a more accurate
method of diagnosis of cardiac injury associated
with closed chest trauma Tc-99m-Sn-Polyphosphate
was studied to image experimental myocardial con
tusion.

Studies were done in 5 dogs (18-22kg .) under
general anesthesia in the scintillation camera 1-
2 hours after the intravenous injection of 5mCi
of Tc-99m-Sn-Polyphosphate before and after con
tusion produced using the impact of a captive
bolt handgun to the chest wall. Follow-up scans
were done when possible. All dogs were autopsied.
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The scans showed no activity in the normal
heart but showed increased activity in injured
myocardium. This is corroborated by gross path
ologic findings in 4 dogs and tissue distribution
studies in 2 showing an injured to normal myocar
dium ratio of 4:1 and 14:1 in 2 dogs. Scans were
positive early at 2-3 hours after injury in all
dogs; persisted to 48 hours in 3, and up to 96
hours in one which was negative at the 8th day.

High rib activity presents some problem. The

mechanism of localization is under investigation.
This study shows good localization of Tc-99m-

Sn-Polyphosphate in contused myocardiurn, and is
presently undergoing clinical evaluation.

THE UPHOTON DEFICIENT@ AREA: A NEW CONCEPT IN
BONE SCANNING. T Goergen S Halpern N Alaz
raki V Heath R Taketa and W Ashburn. Uni
versity Hospital of San Diego County, San Diego,
CA. and Veterans Administration Hospital, La
Jolla, CA.

It is generally recognized that a positive
bone scan consists visually of an area of in
creased photon accumulation over the affected
area. It is not well appreciated that the op
posite can be the case. In the past year, 8
patients with 4 disease processes involving bone
(5 netastatic carcinoma, 1 sickle C disease, 1
aseptic necrosis, and 1 osteomyelitis) were
studied in our community, in which the involved
area of bone did not incorporate as much radio
pharmaceutical as the surrounding bone and there
by presented as a â€œphotondeficientâ€•area on the
scintiphoto. All of the malignancies were of
pulmonary origin, either squamous cell or adeno
carcinoma. Bone xâ€”rayswere normal or â€œlyticâ€•
in nature. The patient with sickle cell disease
had a presumed bone infarct. The aseptic ne
crosis case was secondary to the trauma of an
intramedullary nail and the osteomyelitis was
acute and secondary to a staphylococcal infection.
All bone scans were performed with 99flVrcpoly
phosphates (99T'TcPPO) compounds, and in 2 cases
repeat studies were performed with l8F. Repeat
99T@TcPPO bone scans were also performed in
several cases. Bone marrow scans using 111In cl.
were performed in 2 cases. Light microscopy of
the lesions were available in 3 cases. The pos
sibility exists that a spectrum of changes rang
ing from decreased to increased uptake may be pre
sent on bone scanning in a varity of diseases.

BIFwc:'rIa@ALQ45@ATtSFOR RADI@HARW@IYrIc@L LABELING.
t@vid A Goo@zin Claude F Meares Garol I Dimnanti and
@Mid@aelW Sundberg,StanfordUniversity,Palo Alto Veter
ht@s @ninistration Hospital and University of California
at t@vis.

It is difficultto use metal ions s@h as @Inditzn@
as labels for biologically interestirsj molecules b&ause of
tbair limited ability to fomn stable orgaixnetallic can
pcxinds under physiological conditions. In an effort to
broadentI@ labelirs@capabilitiesof radioactivemetals to
ir@li.z@eorganic amÃ§cunds otI@r than ChelateS, a metkd us
ing a cx@valent ].abel based cm metal chelate has recently
been developed1.@ bifunctional chelate utilizes tl@
covalent metal bindirs molecule l(p-benzenediazoniun)-ethy
lena dianmne-N, N, N' , N -tetraacetic ecid (azo$t@YrA).
With this caiÃ§c*ind a ligand is foimed between tba HYrA-metal
chnlate and proteins or polypeptides by means of a diazo
bond to tyrosime,histidir@or lysime. We have used lunan
ser@xnalbtz4@k(lISA), Bovine fibrizx,gen,and bleanycinla
baledwith i.LlInin this way for studiesof tbairdistrilxi
tion and netabolianin rxinualand te@orbmarirs@mice,
for scintiphotos in dogs. The biological half life of
NSA agreed closely with cxzitrol 131I HE1@in white i4g@
(TÂ½B=28IK:urs) . â€˜Iteabsolute tetor uptake of both â€˜@-In
labeled allunin and fibrirx::gen was high; 7.28 Â±.78% per get
and 7.75 Â±.17%per get; @Inbl&snycinuptakewas 2.9%/gin.
In contrast4 @.hecontrolgux@, injectedwith azo$E@1l@.la
beled with Â£L.LInhad very little cancentraticn of activity
in any of tl@ organsexcept thn kidney,by which rcxiteit
is rapidlyexcreted. These ccmpoundssI@ pranisefor

bxor iinagii@ in htsnaris. The technique represents an cx
tension of general radioactive taggirwj which allcsis nearly
any protein or polyp@ti@ to be labeled with any metal
stroi@ly chnlated by E@YrA.

1. Surxberg, M. W. : Bifunctional HYTAanalogues with
a@lications for tba labeling of biological molecules, Ph.D.
Dissertation. Stanford Univ. , Stanford, CA, 1973, 212 @.

SThIPLE!WIFI@ATIct@ @â€˜@ At@ PCSIT@ @t@AFOR ANW
I@ARCORREL1@TIWNEASUREZ'IENI'S.DavidA Gook,in Carol I
Diananti Claode F Maares and Micthael W Sur&er@. Vet
crams @@kninistraticnHospitaland StanfordUniversity,Palo
Alto, CA.

@*@na r@licntxlide decays by gamia-gansa casc@, and
thn t@, gamIn rays are @tected with a coixxi@ce spec
traiet.er,tt@ caintingrate may depend stronglyat the
angle beteeen tbair directions of propagation. Using
lllIndi@@as a label stxthunasurenentscan @tenninetI@
degree of binding by a niacratolecule in vitro or in vtvo,
(e.g. : transferrin or antibody) . Tba following nodifica
tians enableuse 9f the positronsystesnwith eitherpost
trat mnittersor Wlndium.

A pOtentianater was@ to afl@v tt@ 247 key@ tO
fall within the wii@, of t1@ positron @tector, while tba
gminm analyzer was adjusted to accept t@ 173 key gannn@.
Tt@ ooirK:ideTK@resolvingtine was lergthertedto 200 nazo
seannds and tba i@t polse fran the positron @tector @ms
slxtrtened to 50 nanosecarwls. @l1@b@ detectors vare @er@
ated at both 90Â°and 180Â°to one arctbor, with a s@ce to
detector distance of ten incbas, using tba shedow shield cm

@ games detector.
Using 111i@3 and lll@4 sources, each containing 15

ji:iin 0.8 ml, tba follcwingvalues @reobtained: for
IiCl3: AnisotrcÃ§@y, A = 0.194@ 1.01 i 0.05) , for
IrlPO4:AnisotrcW, A = 0.051 (G22.,= 0.25 * 0.06).

These valt.ms s}@ canclusi@aly that angular correlation
neasurmients may be nede quickly with a high degree of ac
curacy using a nudified Anger Positrun Systan.

THE DIAGNOSTICACCURACYOF K-43 SCANS IN CARDIACPATIENTS.
Ralph J Gorten Akira Nishimura and John P Williass Jr.
University of Texas Medical Branch, Galveston, TX

Early trials in men have suggested Kâ€”43as a suitable
myocardial scan agent. In order to challenge the actual
value of this new diagnostic procedure in clinical situa
tions , 2 cardiologists selected 85 patients for myocardial
scans without providing any clinical information to the
nuclear uwdicine staff. Rectilinear scans in enterior,
left lateral,and right and left anteriorobliquapositions
were perforumd shortly after intravenous doses (0.6â€”1.5 @t)
of 43KC1. Scan interpretationsdescribingthe presenceand
location of abnormal areas of decreased tracer concentra
tion were recorded. The cardiologists determined the car
diac diagnoses based on all information except scan results

In 48 patients with myocardial infarcts 36 hours to 11
years previously, scans imre abnormal in 43 (881 correct).
In 16 personswith acute infarctstherewere 15 abnormal
scan results (94% correct) . Serial ECGs were diagnostic
in 15 and serial blood enzyinasin 14, though neither ap
proachedthis accuracywith a singleobservation.

Normal scans were recorded in 25 of 28 persona without
infarcts (89% correct). Of these, 12 had coronary artery
disease with angina and 16 had other diseases . In 9 pa
tients who possibly had myocardial infarcts , scans were
abnormal in 3 and normal in 6 . Coronary arteriographic
findings correlated poorly with scan results. For instance
12 patients demonstrated normal scans and henodynamically
significant arteriographic abnormalities.

In conclusion, myocardial scanning with Kâ€”43is suffi
ciently accurate for clinical use in detecting the pres
ence and locationof myocardialinfarctsalthoughacute
and chronicstages cannotbe distinguished.Coronary
arterial narrowing does not directly cause Kâ€”43scan abnor
malities. Staticimagingabnormalitiesdependon the pres
ence of focal ischemic necrosis or fibrous tissue replace
inant.

ALTERED RETICULO-ENDOTHELIAL (RE) FUNCTION IN
HEMATOLOGIC DISEASES. F Goswitz C Morris K
Kim@ and N Hansard. Oak Ridge Associated Univer
sities, Oak R1dgd@Tenn.
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Useful dynamic function data were obtained
after i.v. injection of two different radio
colloids (0.25 mCi l98Au; 0.25 mCi 99mTCS) and
measurement of count rates over liver, sacrum,
spleen, and thigh or heart. The counting system
consisted of four scintillation detectors and a
spectrometer interfaced to an IBM-1800 computer.

In 36 cancer patients, with and without hema
tologic disease, the 99mTCS colloid prepared by
the sodium sulfate method has a quicker uptake by
the liver and an earlier plateau there (presumably
because of its larger particles) and disappears
rapidly from the blood. Usually more radio
activity is concentrated in the spleen with 99mTcS
colloid than with l98Au, but at a relatively
slower rate.

In polycythemia vera (PV) the peak sacral
activity is attained very quickly and the liver
sacrum ratio is less than normal. In chronic
granulocytic leukemia (CCL) the spleen to heart
ratios at 25 mm after injection are greater than
pv and the spleenhas a slow rateof 99mTcSuptake
In chronic lymphocytic leukemia and lymphocytic
lymphoma the splenic uptake is higher, but not
necessarily faster, than the controls. Patients
with Hodgkin's and histiocytic lymphoma have lower
splenic uptakes than those with acute granulocytic
leukemia but similar increased rates of uptake by
the liver, with rapid blood clearance.

Hematologic disorders have altered RE uptake of
radiocolloids and differences were noted between
l98Au and 99mTcS colloids. Temporal patterns of
uptake by RE organs for selected disorders appear
to have significance.

RADIOCOLLOID SPLEEN SCANNING IN LYMPHOMA AND
CHRONIC LYMPHOCYTIC LEUKEMIA. F Goswitz, Oak
Ridge Associated Universities, Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Radiocolloid scans with 99mTc (1 mCi i.v.) or
l98Au (0.2 mCi i.v.) were done to determine a size
or focal abnormality of the spleen. Their clini
cal value was assessed by relating the scan's
interpretation to the organ's histology after
splenectomy in 36 patients with Hodgkin's (HO) or
nonâ€”Hodgkin's(NHL) lymphoma and three patients
with chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) and hyper
splenism.

The spleen, in the adult, was considered en
larged if its area on the posterior scan exceeded
100 cm2 or if its length exceeded 13 cm. In all
20 HO patients splenectomy was part of a routine
management plan. In the other two groups a
specific indication (hypersplenism mostly) was
responsible for the splenectomy although in 8 of
the NHL group, it was a prophylactic procedure.

Results are summarized as follows:
Patients In study 20 16 3
Diagnosis HD NHL CLL
Splenomegaly (with tumor) 15(11) 13(9) 2(1)
Normalâ€”sizespleen (with tumor) 5( 2) 3(1) 1(1)
One false positive and five false negative scans
were reported in our estimation of splenomegaly,
i.e., weight of organ more than 175 g. No scans
showed any focal defects.

When splenomegaly existed in patients with HD
or NHL and those with CLI and hypersplenism, the
chance of disease involvement of the spleen was
73%. This finding strengthens the argument that
such patients should undergo laparotomy and splen
ectomy if other problems do not preclude it. The
scans were useful in showing splenomegaly, often
when the organ was not palpable, but missed some
cases of borderline enlargement.

ADVANCEDLIVER IM&GING. A. Gottechalk,B.E. Oppen
heim, C. Beckerman and P.B. Holler. The Franklin
McLean MemorialResearchInstitute.

This review of liver scanning will concentrate
on four aspectsof colloidliver imaging.

The first will consist of a discussion of nor
sal hepatic anatomy , and co@n and uuco@n ana
tonic variants.

Secondly, a variety of imaging artifacts will be
illustrated. These include interpretation of metal

lic objects between the liver and the detector;
artifactsfrom overlyingsoft tissuesuch as breast;
and problemsposed by poorlypreparedcolloidprep
aration.s.
Thirdly,the characteristicappearanceof comeon

(and some unusual) hepatic lesions will be shown.
Finally a variety of adjuncts will be illustrated

that have proved useful â€¢ For example , transmission
images , and inspirationâ€”expiration comparisons are
quick,simple,and informative.

although designed as a basic discussion of hepa
tic imaging, some of our own approaches to this
topic may be useful to the @reexperienced.

D@D.TmY@ SIcaErAL-S@cI:M; RADIOPHAR@tAC@17rICAIS.@
Gra@naixi G.T Icris1rmn&a'thv@and 8.13 B1&xi. UClASchool
of Medicine arsi Veterans Adeinietraticn, b@.dsvarthHospital
Center;Los Angeles, @lifbrnia.

}ksien Idmetic data ror tectr@tiian-labeled po].yphoapl*te
(!Ib-.POLY), tec1@etitsn-labeled diphoaphorste (Toâ€”DIP), tech
netitzm-labeled pyrophospk*te (Thâ€”PY1@),and fluorine 18
(F 18) @mre used in ca1cu3.atir@ tho absorbed rediation dose
to tt* skeleton,blood,bladder,total body, and ovariesby
tI* t'@@Dtechnique. After intravenous injection, all four
agents clear fran blood in a bi-exponential fashion.@
rapid clearamee ptase @mstaken to represent uptake by bore;
s1@ cleararee @mstaken to represent rersi excretion. For
Tc-POLY, Th-DIP, Tc-PY@, and F 18 tte biological clearance
telfâ€”tiireof tie first exponentialtw.sâ€¢30, 18, 111,and 2@
miri. , respectiveLy. For tte second or late plese, tho
te].fâ€”tliie @ss 29@4,168, 380, aril 198, respectively.

A three ccmpai'tnerit model (blood, skeleton, and bladder)
ttms used to calculate the ctzrmilatlve activities for those
organs. Far the bladdercczipartnentit was asm.medttet
caiplete voidirâ‚¬ occurred at â€¢3.0 hours, thom every 14.8 he's.
tiereafter. Â¶fl@ereciprocity t}eoren t..s used to calculate
the radiation absorbed dose to tte ovaries. @I@efoUowir@
table stmiiarizes tho dose to the patient on a reMiCl and
total dose basis (15 nCi of tecivetitin labeled caipourxts;
â€˜4nCi of F 18:

Blood Skeleton Bladder To@.al Body Ovaries
@d@ Red @d Bad Bad @d @d Red Had@r -@i @r @r

9@@'rcâ€”POLY.O2O.30 .066 .99 .2O33.O@4 .016 .211 .028 .112
9%f1@â€”DIP.018 .27 .0681.02 .229â€¢3.1411.016 .211.030 .115
99@fcâ€”PYND.O).8.27 .0681.02 .230â€¢3.115.016 .211.030 .115
l8p .086 .311.178 .71 L36 5.1114.0115.18 .087 .35
Under tie assuspticnsstatedand for tke agents tested,our
calculations reveal ttat radiation absorbed dose to tho
patient probably does not constitute a valid criterion for
choosing a skeletal seeking radicp@ezme.ceutical in sen.

RADIATION ABSORBED DOSE IN PATHOLOGICAL RETENTION
VS. COST AND QUALITY CONTROL FOR CISTERNOGRAPHIC
AGENTS. Thomas A Graham Jack N Hall and
Robert E O'Mara. University of Arizona Medical
Center, Tucson, Ariz.

A@9rbe@ dose T@C calcul@@ons were performed
for @.â€œI,@1'In, @Â°Yb, and â€˜@Pb to compare the
radiation effects due to pathologic retention of
radiopharinaceuticals with these labels.

Dose rates contrasting with values given by
Goodwin, et al., and Hosain, et al., show the
relative significance of non-p@etrating radla
@,Qnin cistern@g@aphy using â€˜@â€˜I-HSA,i'lln-DTPA,

â€˜Â°@Yb-DTPAand Â£U.@Pb@EDTA. Decay schemes were
examined for improved estimates of non-penetrating
radiation. Absorbed fractions for an appropriate
volume were used for penetrating emissions in 10
grams of tissue. Total absorbed dose was cost
puted for infinite retention in the small volume.

The problems of incomplete sterility testing,
and possible chemical meningitis are discussed.
Separate considerations of local concentration,
retention of the radioactive label, and compara
tive cost is indicated for each agent.

The agent of choice for cisternograp@ty is
203PbEDTA considering cost and risk. IO9YbDTPA
may be preferred for protracted studies, but the
possibility of absorbed doses over 1000 rads is
shown.
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VALUE OF RADIOG.ALLflThI 8TUDI@ IN CBEST DISEASE.
8.7 Greb@. J.L 8i@en D WÃ§ntz and E.N 8ar
g2@a@ University of Giessen Germany aM Un@.ver
sit:,! of Southern California, Los Angeles, Calif.

Galliumâ€”67accumulation in benign as well as
maliga.ant lesions requires re-evaluation of its
significance. Scans on 459 patients with various
definitely diagnosed chest diseases were selected
for â€œblindâ€•re-interpretation. Negativity was
defined as body-background equal to activity in
an abdominal area free of bowel concentration;
all other scans were classified as positive . All
scans were done with singleâ€” or doubleâ€”beaded 5â€•
crystal rectilinear scanners , with at least ante
nor and posterior projections. Findings were
tabulated as follows:

Pos. Nag. Poe. Neg.
Normal Controls 90 Sarcoidosia 15 5
Carcinoma 103 11 Silicosis 2k
Hodgkins 47 7 Asbestosis 8
Tuberculosis Chronic

Active 93 2 Pneumonia 3 9
Inactive 21 Abscess 4
Tuberculoma 6 Fibrosis 11
All patients were untreated at the time of

their first scan. After appropriate therapy,
gallium concentration disappeared or decreased
greatly in all of 52 cases of tuberculosis and
all of 4 cases of sarcoidosis. The malignant le
sions escaping detection were 2 neurinomas, 6 hi
lar lesions smaller than 2 cm in diameter, and 3
bronchial carcinomas w@ch for unimown reasons
felled to concentrate a/Ga.

The results support the concept that gallium
accumulation indicates high cellular and meta
bolic activity of a given lesion rather than any
specific diagnosis.

AN ECG-GATEfl SCINTIGRAPHIC IMAfUNG PROCEDURE FOR
STUDYING VENTRICULAR FUNCTION.Mlchael V GreenS
Harohi Ci Ostrow. Maraaret A Doualss@ Richard N
Scott@ Richard Wâ€¢Mvers@ J@nes J Bailey and
Gerald S Johnston.Natlonal Institutes of Health,
Rethesila, Md.

An ECGâ€”@ated, computer-based, scintlgraphic
Imaging procedure Is described that profuces a
sequence of consecutive 10-millisecond images to
represent a single, complete, average cardiac
cycle. Repetitive orojection of this image
sequence as a scintigraphic cineangiogram permits
visualization of the dynamic behavior of the
entire heart and associated vasculature during
both systole and diastole and can reveal defects
such as myocardial akinesis.

The picture sequence can also he investigated
quantitatively to directly yield ejection dur
ation and to estimate ejection fraction, Rela
tive (and potentially absolute) measures of in
stantaneous ventricular volume and maximum in
stantaneous flow can also be made.

Limitations to the quantitative aspects of the
procedure Include those imposed by variable R-R
interval lengths, uncertainties in the calcula
tion of ventricular background and various phys
ical and subject-detector geometry considerations.

The procedure offers several advantages over
other techniques for assessing ventricular func
tion. It is nonâ€”invasive,repeatable, may he
performed by technical oersonnel and can yield
information not readily obtained by other methods.

A COOPERATIVE GROUP TO STUDY LOCALIZATION OF
RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS. Robert H Greenlaw, Marsh
field Clinic, Marshfield, Win.

A group of physicians has organized to cooper
ate on studies prescribed by protocol to evaluate
new radiopharmaceuticals as tumor localizing
agents. The elements of mounting this coopera
tive project will be discussed.

The Oak Ridge Associated Universities func
tions as sponsor and secretariat for the group.

Activities by participants In the group are
guided by Constitution and Byâ€”Lawsadopted by the
membership. Protocol studies with radiogallium
have been funded and pursued. Details have been
established which lead to standardized use of
rectilinear scanners by members of the group.
Reporting forms have been generated which stand
ardize data collection and storage. The ORAU corn
puter is used for storing the data collected and
for Its retrieval to permit detailed analysis.

Studies of gallium scans on more than 2500
patients have been recorded. The disease enti
ties having the largest numbers of patients in-.
vestigated are the malignant lymphornas and the
lung cancers. A wide variety of other categories
of neoplasin has been studied but with smaller
numbers per category. Relative frequency of dl
agnostic localization of tumor by scanning will
be presented In summary.

The evaluation of new radlopharniaceuticals is
feasible with a group of investigators, coopera
ting, using standardized methods. Large numbers
of patient studies may be pooled so as to enhance
validity of observations. New protocols are be
1mg pursued for comparing other radiopharmaceu
ticals with studies using radiogallium.

A COMPARATIVESTUDYOF CONVENTIONALSALINELOADTEST AND
ISOTOPIC METHODFOR MEASURINGGASTRICENPTYINGTIME (GET)
IN MAN. Alan J Greenwald Tapan K Chaudhuri Robert C
Reading and Tuhin K Chaudhuri.Universityof Iowa Hospi
tals, Iowa City, Iowa.

99â€•rcâ€”urPAhas been found to be an ideal agent for mea
suring GET because it is nonabsorbable, nonadaorbable and
homogeneouslydistributedin a liquidmeal. The purposeof
this paper is to presenta comparativestudy of the conven
tionalsaline load test and the more recentlyintroduced
isotopic method for the measurement of gastric emptying
rate.A group of 10 normalmale volunteersbetween the ages
of 24 and 30 years underwent at least three studies by each
of the two methods, namely, (a) aspiration method of Gold
stein and Boyle incorporating our modification, and (b) an
isotopicmethod employinga g@a camerawith a computer
and using a meal of isotonic saline mixed with 1 mCi of
99â€•@rcâ€”urPA.After positioning supine under the games camera
face, the subjectsconstanedthe testmaterialand sequen
tial gastricscintiphotoswere collectedeveryminute on a
magnetictape (witha PDP.-8computer)over a periodof 20â€”
30 minutes.At the end of the study,a dynamicreadoutof
the computerdata was obtainedand the TÂ½value was deter
mined from a semilog plot. When one deduces the saline load
testvalue in termsof TÂ½(8.8+3.5mis), it appearsto be
faster than the isotopicmethod (12Â±3min) probablydue to
incompleteaspirationof the gastricfluid in the former
method giving rise to a false faster emptying time. More
over, variationsin TÂ½value in the same individualwas
much nore in the aspiration method than in the isotopic me
thod. Estimated absorbed radiation dose to the small intes
tine is about 0.029 r/mCi,assuming100% retentionof the
test material in the gut. Because of its simplicity, non
invasiveness,minimal radiationdose and better accuracy,
the isotopicmethod of measuringGET is superiorto the
conventionalaspirationmethod.

ATI'E24UATIONcX@RREc@rIONFOR TH@EE-DI@PXSIONALIMAGING.Grant
T Gullberg and Â¶axDtrmsF Bixlinger. Lawrence Berkelej1@@-
ratoI7,Universityof CallIbi@la@berkeley,Calif.

@iantitative three-dimensional reconstruction of the
distribution of emission sources used in ntx@lear medicine
requires caspensation for photon attenuation . The itera
tive least squares technique can be adapted to include the
effects of attenuation and noise . This method deteradnes
the best estimate A, which minimizes the least square
function RCA) = E (P@â€” @@)2

where k,O kO

11k8@ A(i,j)

(i,j)c ray (k,O)
A(i,j ) represents the value for the picture element , fjj is
the attenuation factor, and the measured projection @kOfor
the angle 0 is assumed to be the variance for the measured
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error. Thirty-six views at 10Â°increments are taken by ro
tating the patient before the @nmecamera. In order to
calculate the value fbi' f@ , we first set f@ - 1 and form
18 geometric seams by takThg the square roo@of the product
of conjug@teviews. After a few iterations, we use a
search routine @odetermine the boundary of the object and
tt@t evaluate f@ - exp(-uL@) assu@1xig that p is a con
atant attenuation coefficie@ and L@@ is the distance from
the pixel to the boundary. Using tfi@ calculated f@ , which
requires a buffer size of 76K and all 36 views for@PkO,@
then iterateanother8 to 10 times.

Results of three-dImensional reconstructions with and
without attenuation correction for sinulated projectiorm,
actual pharitolim, and patient brain scans show quantitative
recoretruction if the atteriiation coefficient is constant.
For variable attenuati9n coefficients , a transmission st@xIy
is done to determinef@.

A NEWKIT FORRBCLABELINGANDSPLEENSCANNING:Tc-99m STAN
Notis GLUCOHEPTONATE. R F GUCkOweki and B J Th,orkin.
William Beaiont Hospital, Royal Oak, Nich.

99@Tc sulfur colloid is inadequate for visualizing the
spleen when the liver is enlarged or ove;J.aps the .plenic
area of interest (ectopic spleen) . The @Crtagged autolo
gous heat damaged red blood cell (HD-RBC) method is radia
tion dose and photon limited and not ideal f21 the Anger
camera. Previous tagging method. eisplo@ing â€œTc require
special expertise and may give a loose @mTc@RBCbond. The
stanno@glucobeptonate (Sn-C) kit proposed gives an @@e
quate 7@fcâ€”RBCbond and is no mere co@lex than the @Cr
HD-RBC method.

Method : To a Unitag bag containing 10 ml of heparinized
blood and 2 ml of ACD solution, add the contents of Snâ€”C
vial (200 as Na Clucoheptonate; 0.1 ag Sn Cl2) in 1 ml of
0.9% saline. Mix and incubatefor 5 mm. Wash NBC by add
1mg 1 ml of 5% EDTA solution, centrifuge and x@ve super
nate. Repeatwash using 0.9% saline. Add Na TcO4 to
cellular fraction and labeling is complete (>962) in 10
aim. These NBC may be used for NBC volume determination or
if heat damaged, (49Â°C,15 sin) for spleen imaging.

Results : Autologous @1Crand 9@Tc labeled NBCgiven
sImultaneously yielded similar NBCvol@ss and blood die
appearance curves to 30 sin. poet-dose in dog and man.

Labeled rat RD-NBC gave similar spleen/liver ratios
(radioactivity/ga) of 12 to 25 for 99mTc and 51Cr out to
120 sin. postâ€”doses

In 4 patients T@ blood disappearance of 9@rc HDâ€”RBCwas
10 sin. with maximumplateau activity in spleen reached by
30 sin. By external detection the spleen/liver ratios
were > 5.2. Spleen images are of good diagnostic quality.

Conclusion: The 9@Tc Sn-C kit for labelingNBC is
sieple, rapid and reproducible. Good quality spleen images
may be recorded 30 mm. postâ€”dose using 1 to 10 @i99Tc
HD-RBC.

67-Cu-BLEOMYCIN: A TUMOR LOCALIZING AGENT.JaCk_N.
Hall, Robert E O'Mara. University of Arizona

@ITegi@f Medicine, Tucson, Ariz. and Philip
Cruz.University of Arizona College of Phirmacy,
Th@Ã«i@on,Ariz.

The anti-neoplastic antibiotic, bleomycin, has
been labeled with several radionuclides. Each of
these agents presents some drawback. It has been
well known that bleomycin chelates readily with
cupric ion. However, a suitable radioisotope of
coppÃ§r was not available until recently.

01Cu was obtained from Oak Ridge National Lab
oratory. It decays with a 58 hour half-life by
beta emission and emits two main gamma rays at
92 kev(23%) and 184 kev(40%). The 6lCu was che
lated with the bleomycin by a simple method and
radiopharmaceutical purity was checked by radio
chromatography. Biological distribution studies
were performed by means of sequential radio
nuclide scintigrams and tissue distribution
studies in normal and tumor-bearing animals.

The descending order of tissue distribution
with respect to the 61Cu-Bleomycin level was kid
ney, liver,tumor,gut, lungs,muscle and brain. The
tumors were visualized at 15 minutes post-inject
ion, but better scintigrams were obtained at 24
hours. The tumor to non-tumor (muscle) ratio of

the 6lCu-Bleomycin was approximately double that
of lllln-Bleomycin in a highly vascular tumor
(hepatoma).

OlCu..Bleomycin appears to be an improyÃ§d
tumor-localizing agent when compared to
Bleomycin in animal studies. Further work re
garding the pharmokinetics and toxicity of this
agent are now in progress.

2O3Pb: A NEW ERYTHROCYTE LABELING AGENT. Jack N
Hall David P Jeffreys and Robert E O'Mara.
Uiiiversity of Arizona Medical Center, Tucson, Az.

The association of inorganic lead with erythro.
cytes has been well known for over 30 years. Re
cent work has suggested that lead reacts with the
hemoglobin. The purpose of this study was to
determine the potential use of 2O3Pb-Erythrocytes
for blood volumes, red cell..survival studies, GI
blood loss, placental localizations and spleen
imaging agent.

In vitro and in vivo experiments were conduct
ed on dogs, rabbits, and humans (normal and with
blood dyscrasias, i.e. hemachromatosis, polycy
themia) for labeling efficiency and affinity.
Incubations were performed at room temperature
and at 49.50C. in a water bath for 15 minutes.
Anticoagulants used were either ACD (Strumia
Formula) or AnimoniuntHeparin (150 u) and up to
1.5 ml. of carrier free 2O3Pb in the form of
acetate or chloride. The labeling efficiency was
greater than 97% in all human samples using
Heparin as the anticoagulant but less than 10%
utilizing ACD. Red cell survival studies in dogs
demonstrated a multi-component curve with a
varied elution rate of the 20@'Pb from the cry
throcyte. However, the heat-denatured erythro
cyte portrays an excellent spleen perfusion and
scanning agent in dogs with excellent scans ob
tamed within one hour post-injection.

When current investigations regarding toxic
ity and disposition of this agent are cQmQleted,
a comparison study of (heat-denatured) Â£O.@Pb@
Erythrocytes with current spleen scanning agents
will be performed.

BONE SCINTIGRAPHY WITH 99m.Tc_pyROpHOSp@TE__ITS
RELhTIONSHIP TO BONE METABOLISM. Ken Hamarnoto
Itsuo Yamainoto Rikushi Morita Torn Non and
Kanji Torizuka. Kyoto University Hospital, Kyoto,
Japan.

Scintigraphy of bone and joint with 99â€•@-Tc
pyrophosphate (TcPyP) was performed for 134
cases with primary bone tumors, metastatic bone
tumors and other diseases of bone and joint.
The results were compared with the value of
serum alkali-phosphatase, x-ray findings and the
results of bone kinetic study with 47-Ca.

All 24 cases with primary bone tumors showed
positive results with exception of 2 of 5 cases
with fibrous cortical defect whose results were
negative. No abnormalities were noted on the x
ray films in 13 of 20 cases with metastatic
bone tumors whose scintigraphies were positive.
In some cases under chemotherapy , horn@ne ther
apy, or radiation therapy, metastatic bone le
sions were. not demonstrated on scintigrams. All
8 cases with multiple myeloma showed rather de
creased accumulation of TcPyP. The grade of
TcPyP uptake to bone was determined on the scm
tiphotos.

The kinetic studies with 47-Ca were performed
for normal subjects, patients with metastatic
bone tumors, hyper- and hypoparathyroidism,
osteoporosis, multiple myeloma and primary amyl
oidosis. In comparison of the calcium kinetics
with TcPyP scintigraphy, increased uptake of
TcPyP in the lesions was seen in cases with ac
celerated calcium metabolism and decreased up
take was seen in cases with decreased calcium
kinetics.
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Dimercaptosuccinic Acid. Following the intravenous
injectionof the materialserialscintiphotosand delayed
staticscintiphotoswere obtained. 25 patientswith a
varietyof renal diseaseswere studied,and the infor
mation obtained compared with urographic, angiographic
and/or other radionuclide renal studies.

In all patients with normal renal function the
qualityof the renal scintiphotoswas judged excellent
with virtually no pelvicalyceal interference.

In 4 of 5 patients with renal failure (BUN greater
than 100 v&g.2), the renal cortical detail was only fair,
but size and presence of two kidneys was not apparent
on any other type of studybesidesthe ENSA scintiphotos.
In one case confirmation of two kidneys proved accurate
in spite of poor arteriographicvisualizationon one
side. In 2 of 5 patientswith chronicpyelonephritis
the scintigraphic changes were more severe than sus
pectedby urography.

The physicalcharacteristicsof the Techoetiua
and the mercurialâ€”like properties of the ENSA chelate
permit high resolution images of the renal cortex in
virtuallyall patients,and renal tissueis id.nti
fiableeven in renal failure. The coercial avail
ability of the material in a kit form makes it con
venient for use in all laboratories. The low radiation
exposuremakes the agent suitablefor use in pediatrics.

PREOPERATIVE DIAGNOSIS OF SPLENIC ABSCESS USING
SCINTIGRAPHIC TECHNIQUES. Hirsch }landmaker and
Gerald S Freedman. ChildrenTs Hospital of San
F@ancisco, San Fi@incisco, Ca. and Yale New Haven
Medical Center, New Haven, Comm.

This study reports the presence of an abnormal
spleen scintiphoto in four patients who were
later found to have splenic abscess. As the
disease is rare (0.4% of all autopsies) and has
a high morbidity and mortality when not treated
surgically, the preoperative diagnosis of this
entity in these cases, all within one year's
time, justifies this report.

Patients were studied following the intraven
ous injection of 99mTc-Sulfur Colloid, with
routine views obtained with a gamma camera. In
all cases the reason for the study was to detect
splenic abscess.

Two patients had undergone prior surgery for
ruptured appendices, and had postoperative fever
and left upper quadrant pain. One patient had
a dysgamma globulinemia with salmonella sepsis,
the fourth patient had a rare anemia, fever, and
left upper quadrant pain. All four patients were
found to have defects in their splenic scinti
photos, and at surgery were found to have splenic
abscess. All did well following surgery.

Literature review reveals a total of three
cases of splenic abscess detected preoperatively
by splenic scintigraphy. Two out of these three
cases did well postoperatively.

It would appear that splenic scintigraphy can
be a useful diagnostic technique in the preoper
ative diagnosis of this serious disease.

RAcc[M'I@1@ TO @flEFAMELY@ PADI@1TVE PM'I@fl'S.
JcIm C Herbertand SisterNo].aWalls.Geozgetcaan@kttver
sity Ho@ital, l@shingtcn,D.C.

A@: licensing i@Ã§gu1atigg@require that patients rmoeiv
ir@ therapeitic@ arsi @@AUbe hespitalizelumtil me
mere than 30 itCi remains in the body emoept @nx3@nsrtain
@*ll-deflsedonoittions. Patimotsfre@ently inquire,
particsilarlythese receivinglargecktses,to @Eiatrisks
they say albjectfamilym@ fri@s. Purthenicre,recent
d.tec*issicnsmacmg regulatoryOfficial.have ime1@z@d
_ns fcr lc@eringthe all@ed radJmvcli@ I@irden
with @thid@patients amy be diacharg@I frns tho he@ita1.
lb detezinine what r&iiatinn dome close family @ers
might practically em@ct to receive fx@mtraiJoective pa
tientswe prot@idedfamily @erswith fi]m bslges for 8
days followir@the patient'sdiachar@ Patientetreated
with moderate to large a@tta of Na @Ifor thyroid
ablationor car@r were selected. Patientswere instruct
ad to sleep alons and to keep contact with infants at a

It is concluded that TcPyP scintigraphy
reflects the calciummetabolism of bone, and is
useful in early detection of metastatic lesions
of bone.

DETECTION OF STRESS INDUCED REGIONAL MYOCARDIALIScHEMIA
IN HUMANSBYINJECTIONOFMM ATRESTANDDURINGCONTRAST
INDUCEDCORONARYHYPEREMIA. Glen W Hamilton Jim 1
Ritchie K LanceGould andDavidAllen. YAHospital,
Seattle, Wash.

We have previously demonstrated in animals that resting
coronary flow and regional distribution are normal in spite
of coronary stenosis of up to 85%. Hc@iever,the coronary
flow response to stress and hyperemic regional distribution
are both progressively impaired by stenosis exceeding 35%.
28 patients undergoingcoronary arteriography were studied
in the foll@iing manner. 1.5 mCiof 1l@flInMMwas inject
c@intotherightor left coronaryat restand2-3i@iof

@mTcMM was injected 6-10 secondsfollowing 8 cc of Ny
paque 75 N. The latter injection was timed to coincide
with phase of maximal hyperemia induced by c9ntrast mater
ial. Myocardialscintiphotos of ll3mln and @â€˜flTcwere
obtainedin the anterior,left anteriorobliqueand left
lateral views using a geamacamerawith a mediumenergy
collimator.

No untoward hemodynamic responses occurred. 4 patients
withnocoronarydiseasesh@ed normaldistributionof MM
at rest and during hyperemia. 14 patients with exertional
angina demonstrated regional perfusion defects during
hyperemia which were not present at rest. 3 patients with
infarctionandsinglevesseldiseasesh@eddefectsat rest
which did not change during hyperemia. 7 patients with
severe 3 vessel disease demonstrated no changes between
the resting and hyperemic studies. All patients (14) with
new defects during coronary hyperemia had a greater than
35% stenosis of the artery supplying the area of the defect.
We suspectthathyperemicdistributionstudiesaremore
accurate predictors of regional a@yocardialischemia than
coronary arteriography.

THE THEORETICAL.BASIS FOR THE DETECTIONOF STRESS INDUCED
REGIONALMYOCARDIAI.ISCHEMIABY INJECTION OF DUALISOTOPE
MM. GlenW HamiltonK LanceGould DavidAllen and
Jim L Ritchie. VA Hospital,Seattle,Wash.

Restingcoronaryblood flow may be normal in spite of
severe coronary stenosis. The relationships betweencoro
nary blood flow, degree of coronary stenosis, pressure
gradientand regionaldistributionwas determinedin 22
dogs. Coronary fl@ was measured with single or dual
electromagnetic floisieters and regional distribution deter
mined by q@4gtitative analysis of scintillation images of
99fltTcand @@â€˜IMM injected into the left atritea. Anglo
graphiccontrastmaterial,which increasesflow 4-5 times
resting , was used to repeatedly induce coronary hyperemia.

Coronary stenosis of less than 35% caused no abnormal
ities in coronaryflow or regionaldistributioneitherat
rest or during coronary hyperemia. With increasing de
grees of stenosis, a pressure gradient developed, but rest
ing flow anddistribution remainednormaluntil the
stenosis exceeded 85%. However,coronary flow reserve or
the ability to increase flow in response to stress and
regionaldistributionduringcoronaryhyperemiabecame
progressively impaired with stenosis exceeding 40%and
markedly abnormal before resting flow was impaired. liii
pairmentof coronaryflowreservewascloselyrelatedto
both the degree of stenosis and the pressure gradient
across the stenosis. Regionalfl@ distribution determined
by imaging was uniformly related to coronary flow measured
by flovaneter(r - 0.96). The degreeof coronarystenosis
could thus be predicted from the regional distribution
images. Likewise, defects in MM images injected at rest
detectedregionalInfarctionor severe ischemiaand defects
in images injected during maximal coronary hyperemia
detected regional areas of stress induced ischemia.

CLINICAL EXPERIENCEWITH 9@Tc-DMSA (DIMERCAPTOSUCCINIC
ACID, A NEWRENALIMAGINGAGENT. Hirsch Handmaker
BradfordW Young and Ray F Stutaman

The studywas performedto evaluatethÃ§clinical
usefulness of a new renal imaging agent, @â€˜Technetium
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miminundurinq the 8 days. Fk*m patientstreatedfor
thyroid @ncerand dischargedwith Ixirdensof 18@ 43
nci 1311 bed a total of U close relatives. No relative
receivedgreaterthan 80 n@ durinq the first 8 days which
@CtrapO1atesto a nmxhm.inof 130 n@ asmaninga 6-day

biologichalf life. Se@venpatientstreatedfor thyroid
ab].aticm@ dischargedwith 22.3 to 36.4nci bed U.
relatives. !b relativereceivedmere than 50 durinq
the 8 days or a xnaxiiiunintegrationof 85 n@. It wes
axx@]ix@edfran this study that: (1)tIm guidelineslaid

@nin@ 1@pcrt #37, 1970 are conservativeand rela
tives are unlikely to reonive the pennissable arÃ§osure of
500 i@ per year as a result of association with patients
discharged with airrently all@@d redi.cnuclide Ixirdens.
(2) T1@re is me quod reason fran a pob].ic health stand
point to lcx@mrcxirrently all@ redicmcli@ herdens, a
step which @@ildadd to healthcare costs.

IM@fl4@S'IUDII@Wflli8lp@8lfl@@ P V Hax@perB Rich
N Le!nbares arKi K A Lathrc@. Franklin Mclean Memorial
Research Institute, University of chicago, Q@ioago, Ill.

The use of â€˜@.6h 81pJ@for imaging studies has been made
practicalwith the eliminationof the @Thcontaminantby
use of â€˜@20 14eV 3He@@or -@7 .5 MeV 2}{+cm an enricl@d 8O@
target, with yields of severe.]. hur@ed uCi/uAh. Tl@e @le
body absorbeddese (-â€˜.100nrad/nCi)for @Pbalcx@eis
ii@reased substantially by trace @tarninetiai with long
lived 83Fo and @Rb. Myocardiallocalizationgives rem
sonably good camera images using the â€˜@â€˜&6-5UkeV plxtopeaks
of 81@ with a parallel hole 4Â¼â€•ter)gsten collimator.
Iniagingwith the 190 keV plotopeakof the 13 sec 81fl@
daughtergives @â€˜3 tires as great a count rate over the
myocarditin,altioughhigh-energycollimationis still
required. A substantialinoreasein the lung background
(70%) is observed fran the @4(rgenerated elsewhere in the
body and depositedin the lungs by the circulation.
Estimation of tissue perfusion by quantitation of the Kr/Rb
ratio gave reasonable figures for the myocazxlitsn, although
precise attenuation c@ections @rerot possible. Pela
tive regionalperfusiondifferences, @zever,s1@ld be
deMxistreble. Liver and kidney looalizationappears
sufficientto allow perfusionmeam.wemertts,sincethese
organs zxzma.Uy have a high perfusion rate.

ON MAXIMUM OBTAINABLE COUNT RATES FOR DYNAMIC
STUDIES. C Craig Harris@ Robert H Jones Jack
K Goodrich Lynn H Witherspoon and Bryce B
Bates. Duke University Medical Center and V@.A.
fl@@Ttal, Durham, N.C.

Published data (1) show that a multi-crystal
camera (Baird-Atomic System 70) yielded count
rates of 220,000 cps from 15 mCi Tc-99n with ef
ficient collimation. With high-resolution colli
nation this count rate is reduced by about a fac
tor of 5. These data show as expected that high
sensitivity is available only at the expense of
geometrical resolution. It is unfortunate these
data have been used as the basis for the idea that
the System-70 achieves higher count rates with
less radioactivity than do Anger cameras, even
within the count rate capability of the latter.
With amounts of Tc-99m now used in most clinical
studies single-crystal cameras achieve count
rates comparable to the Systen-70 with co].lina
tors of comparable efficiency and high geometri
cal resolution. Furthermore image quality, though
impaired, is maintained at count rates in excess
of â€˜40,000cps on a Searle Pho/Gamma HP. While the
System-70 has a higher count rate limit, this lin
it can be approached with reasonable amounts of
radioactivity only with high-efficiency collina
tors with correspondingly compromised geometrical
resolution. Anger cameras operate satisfactorily
and competitively within their count rate capabil
ity (up to t@5,000 cps or more) when high efficien
cy collimators are used. 1.) Jones, R.H. et.al.
Description of a new high count rate gamma camera
system. IAEA Symposium on Medical Radioisotope
Scintigraphy, Monte Carlo, Monaco (IAEA/SM@l6L@/
122).

HEAVILY-IODINATED FIBRINOGEN , A LOCALIZING AGENT
FOR PRE-PORMED THROMBII.John F Rar@ip R Edward
Coleman Sylvia S.L Harwig MichaelJ Welch
Laurence A Sherman and Barry A Siegel. Mallin
ckrodt Institute of Radiology, St. Louis, Mo.

As part of our study of the detection of pre
formed thronbil, we are investigating the use of
heavily-iodinated fibrinogen. High thronibus-to
blood activity ratios should be attainable with
such species due to increased catabolic rate but
relatively unchanged clottability compared to r@9r-
ma]. fibrinogen, We have prepared fibrinogen-I@J@
iodinated to the extent of 75, 100, 150, and 175
iodine atoms per molecule by a simple, electrolytic
procedure. The reaction employs 12 as the iodin
ating species. Isotopic clottability of the prod
uct ranges from 60-70%. Hydrolytic de-iodination
at 37 in pH 7.1knormal saline occurs at@ 2@ per
day. Molecular weight profiles on a Sepharose @B
gel column reveal considerable front tailing on
the fibrinogen peak, indicating that much of the
labelled material has a significantly higher mel
ecular weight than authentic fibrinogen.@
clearance in dogs occurs at a dramatically faster
rate compared to normal fibririogen, with some mc
tivity accumulating in the liver and spleen. In
jection of heavily-labelled fibrinogen (100 iodine
atoms per molecule)@ hours after induction of a
thrombus in the femoral vein gives a ratio of ac
tivity in the thrombus to TCA-precipitable activ
ity in. the blood 21@hours later of 50*1,. Normal
fibrinogen under the same conditions gives a ratio
of 23s1. Injection 24 hours after thrombus induc
tion results in a ratio of 6s1 for the heavily
iodinated material and @H1 for normal fibrinogen.
We are continuing to investigate conditions for
naxmmum activity ratios and to further explore
potential applications.

SIGNIFICANCEOF RENALASYMMETRYIN BONE SCANS; EXPERIENCE
IN 795 CASES. R.S Hattner S.W Miller,and P Schlninel.
University of California Medical Center, San Francisco, CA

Renal as@snetry in bone scans has been sug@sted in the
past to be useful in inferringrenal patholo@'. A retro
spective review of 795 consecutIve bone scans obtained
using 18F or sneTc_pyrophosphate(POP)revealed45 instan
ces of renal @syn,netry.Patientsexhibitingthis phenom
enon were further investigated by reference to medical
records,and to intravenousurography,if available. The
results are illustrated in Table 1. The observed abnormal
ities included asymetric renal function, nephrectomy,ob
structive uropathy, and ectopia (transplant recipients).

Renal asymetry in â€˜8Fscans was a helpfulbut unroll
able sign (33% false positive). In comparisonthe finding
proved highly specific for renal abnormality in POP scans
(no false positive). The overallsensitivityof renal
asymmetry in bone scans as a diagnostic test cannot be
assessedwith the analysisemployed,but POP scanswere
seven times as sensitive as â€˜8Fscans for detecting renal
abnormality, and the total incidence of renal asyninetry
of 10% in the POP studiessuggeststhat bone scans using
polyphosphateanaloguesare a sensitiveindexof renal
abnormality.Routineevaluationof thebonescanfor
renal asymmetry will add to the diagnostic information
obtained from the procedure.@ .

TABLE 1 - Note: Renal allograft recipients excluded.

THE â€˜311-HIPPURATERENALSCAN IN DIFFERENTIATIONOF END
STAGERENALFAILUREFROMREVERSABLEACUTERENALFAILURE
IN NEPHROTI@S. R.S Hattner H Maltz M Hollid@y, Uni
versityof CaliforniaMedical Center,San Francisco,Calif.

Childhoodnephrosisimpliesa benignprognosisin the
majorityof instances. However,the diseaseis subjectto
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frequentexacerbations,and a small fractionof these pa
tientswill developend-stagerenal failureensuingparen
chymal destruction frun chronic nephritis and other rarer
causes. Exacerbation of nephrosis with intravascular
fluid depletion predisposes such patients to reversable
acute renal failure,which is often clinicallyindistin
guishable from end-stage renal failure. Differentiation
of reversable acute renal failure from end-stage renal
failureaffordsan extremelyimportantdata base for prog
nostic decisionmaking in nephroticswith renal failure.

Three nephroticchildrenwho presentedwith severe
renal failurewere studied. Althoughsigns of intravascu
lar fluid depletionwere coninon,a timed sequenceof 1311..
Hippurate scintiphotos demonstrated changes typical of so
called acute tubular necrosis in each patient, and the
diagnosis was confirmed by spontaneous recovery of normal
renal functionafter appropriateintervals. The@
renal scan mitigated renal biopsies in these children,
and permitted appropriate prognostic decision making, not
ably avoidinginstallationof a peripheralarteriovenous
shunt for dialysis.

The key scan findings are prompt, and good quantitative
1311-Hippurate uptake with marked prolongation in renal
transittime in reversableacute renal failure,and de
layed,and poor quantitative1311-Hippurateuptakein end
stage renal failure.

HOW ACCURATE ARE RADIOACTIVITY ASSAY PROCEDURES
FOR IN-VIVO ADMINISTRATIONS IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE?
Wolfgang Hauser. St. Mary's Hosp. and McGill
Univ., Montreal, Quebec.

The laboratories participating in this study
followed a standard procedure for the preparation
of chromium labelled red blood cells. The object
was to measure as accurately as possible the
amount of chromium-5L used. The vials with the

radioactive material were then shipped to the
National Bureau of Standards (NBS) for comparison
with NBS working standards.

Of 33 participants, 477@obtained activity
values within Â±107.of the activity value of NBS
and 817. values within Â±207.. The ratios of the
activity reported by the participants to the
activity measured by NBS were above 1 for all
users of two makes of dose calibrators and below
1 for all users of two other makes of dose cali

brators. For one dose calibrator an average
positive bias of 107. could definitely be estab
lished. The data were also analyzed for the ac
tivity values supplied by the radiopharmaceutical
companies. Again, an average negative bias of 207.
for one supplier could be confirmed.

This study thus demonstrated that at the
present time the efforts of nuclear medicine
laboratories to make accurate radioactivity
measurements are frustrated by two variables
beyond their control, namely:
1) differences in radioactivity assay values

between radiopharmaceutical companies, and
2) poor calibration or instruction by manufac

turers of dose calibrators.

A COMPARISONOF THE TISSUEDISTRIBUTIONOF 67@@
RARE EARTH R.ADIONUCLIDES. R L Hayes D H Brown
B L Byrd and J E Carlton. Medical Division, Oak
Ridge Associated Universities, Oak Ridge, Tenn.

The higher atomicnumber rare earth radionuclideshave
recentlybeen reportedto concentratein nonosseouatumor
tissues(Hisada,K. and Ando, A., J. Nucl. Med. 14, 615,
1973). It was thereforeof interestto comparethe tissue
distributionof 67Ga with that of variousrare earth radio
nuclides. High specificactivityradionuclidesof ceo
dymium, samarium, gadolinium, dysprosium, erbium, thulium,
and ytterbiumwere obtainedeithercommerciallyor from the
IsotopesDevelopmentGroup at Oak Ridge NationalLabora
tories. 67Ga and the rare earth radionuclideswere
administeredto rats and mice (bothtumorâ€”bearingand
norma9,by tail vein in the citrateform (1 mg citrate/kg).
When 6 Ga and l67Thwere comparedin 4 strainsof tumor
bearing rats and mice, the two radionuclideswere similar

in tumor localizing ability in three (7777 hepatoma, CAâ€”755
adenocarcinoma,and Pâ€”l798lymphosarcoma)typesbut l69yi@,
was superiorin Ehrlichascitescells. The tumor uptake of
rare earth radionuclides(171Er,l69Th) is much more rapid
than is that of 67Ga. Thulium (l67Th)showed the highest
relativeuptake in the 5l23Chepatoma. As with 67Ga both
sex and age have a marked effecton the distributionof
rare earth radionuclides(l7OTm). They (l69Yb)also tend
to concentrate at sites of inflammation as does 67Ga.
Similarto 67Ga the administrationof stablecarrierwith
the rare earth radionuclidesgreatlydiminishedthe
relativeaffinityof rare earth radionuclidesfor soft
tissuetumors. The subcellulardistributionof rare earth
radionuclidesis similarto that of 67Ga, indicatingthat
one of the organellesinvolvedin tumoruptake of these
radionuclidesis probablylysosomalin nature. l67@,
lllEr,and l57@ would be acceptabletumor localizing
agentsfrom a radiationstandpoint.

COMPARISONOF ThE SUBCELLULARDISTRIBUTION OF THE TUMOR
LOCALIZINGAGENTS,67GA, @â€˜1IN,206B1,AND l67@@,4â€¢
R L Hayes D H Brown and 3 E Carlton. Medical
Division,Oak RidgeAssociatedUniversities,Oak Ridge,
Term.

67Ga, 11@In,206Bi,and l67@ show unusualtumor
localizing properties. Recent work (Cancer Has. 33, 3265,
1973;CancerRca. 32, 2063, 1973)has shown that @7Gais
intracellularlyaasociatedwith lysoscinalâ€”likeparticles
and is bound to severalmacromolecularspeciespresent in
distilled water extracts of tumor tissues. It was of
interest therefore,to comnarethe subcellulardistribu
tion of lllln,206Bi,and lblm with that of 67Ga. Oak
Ridge NationalLaboratorysuppliedthe 206Bi and l67Th.
67Ga and 1111nwere obtainedcoiemercially.The subcell
ular uptake profiles for @11Inand 167Th in tumor tissue
were quite similarto thoseof 67Ga, the majorityof the
1111n and l67@ being associatedwith a small particle
fractionisolatedby a sequentialâ€”productâ€”recoveryzonal
ultracentrifugationprocedure(Arch.Biochem.Biophys.155,
9, 1973). 2ObBi gave quite differentresults. The distri
butionwas more even in mitochondria lysosomes and the
small particle zone, but like 67Ga, illin, and i67@ 2O6Bi
was not appreciablyassociatedwith nuclei. Sephadexgel
filtrationstudieR9f distilledwater extractsindicated
that most of the â€˜Â°Â°Biactivity was associated with a
macromolecularspecieshavinga molecularweight in excess
of 250,000. l67m did not give the same gel filtration
patternthat is seen with 6TGa and 1111n. Unlike 67Ga the
macromolecularâ€”1111nand â€”206Bicomplexesin distilled
water tissueextractswere stableto heat (60'C)and alka
line pH. Both complexeswere stableon stora5eat 5'C for
one week. The intracellularlocalizationof @11Inand
l67@ are thus in many respectssimilarto that of 67Ga.
2O6Bi on the other hand appears to distributd in quite a'
differentmanner.

VALUE OF 99-IC PERTECHNETATE IMAGING IN EVALUA
lION OF TESTICULAR TORSION. Larry L Heck Jerry
L Coles Eugene D Van Hove ancFThomasW@
Riley. Methodist Hosptal, Indianapolis, nd.

The differentialdiagnosis between torsion of
the spermatic cord and epididymitis in acute,
painful swelling of the scrotum is difficult.
This frequently leads to belated surgical inter
vention in testicular torsion and unnecessary
surgery in epididymitis. A method that would
quickly and reliably differentiate these two en
tities would lead to earlier exploration of tor
sion and a higher salvage rate of the testis.

Ten mCi of 99mTc-pertechnetate is injected I.
V. and either garmia camera images or rectil inear
scans are begun irwnediately over the bladder and
scrotal area. The rationale of this method is
based upon the assumption that torsion of the
blood supply to a testis will result in a rela
tively avascular testis. An inflamatory process
such as epididymitis should retain a normal blood
supply or in some cases have increased blood flow
due to reactive hyperemia.

The preoperative scan diagnosis was correct in
11 of 12 patients with surgical proof of patholo
gy. Seven patients had proven torsion and four
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proved to have epididymitis. Three patients had
their acute torsion surgically relieved and post
operative imaging demonstrated normal perfusion
to the testis. Normal controls @reobtained in
males from ages 12-40 who @rescanned after in
Jection of 99mTc-pertechnetate for brain scans.

Clinical results in 12 patients indicate that
imaging of the scrotal area following I.V. per
technetate is a simple and reliable method to
differentiate between torsion and epididymitis.

RADIONUCLIDE AORTOGRAPHY WITH 99m Tc ALBUMIN.
Robert E HenkinL James S.T Yao and John J
Bergam. Northwestern Memorial Hospital.
Chicago, Ill.

The diagnosis of aortic aneurysms is fre
quently difficult because calcification in the
wall may be absent or missed on plain roemtgeno
grams and contrast angiography is not without
moderate risk in this age group.

A safe, rapid and accurate alternate screening
test was developed using intravenously admimi
stered 99m Tc albumin and initial dynamic and
1-2 hour delayed static scintillation recording.
Thirty four of 39 patients studied by plain
abdominal roentgenograins and radionucl ide aortog
raphy had, in addition, either conventional
contrast aortography or surgery which confirmed
the presence of an aneurysm. Twenty nine of 34
(85%) had positive and 5 of 34 (15%) normal
radionuclide aortograms. Twelve of 34 (35%) have
normal plain roentgenograms.

The delayed (1-2 hr.) scintiphotos were
frequently superior to the dynamic images.

The simplicity and accuracy of this test
makes it a valuable addition in the investi
gation of suspected intraabdominal vascular
pathology.

DEVELOPMENT OF XENON-l25 FOR IN VIVO STUDIES.
HoraceH Hines Jr. Neal F.Feirand GeraldL
DeNardo Crocker Laboratory,'Sctrool of Medicine,
University of California, Davis, California

Xenon-l33 is presently used in ventilation and
blood flow studies, but its physical properties
make it less suited for In vivo studies than
Xenon-125. The principle pTi@i@ns of Xenon-l25,
188 key (55%) and 243 key (29%), are more intense
and are in an energy range which is more advan
tageous for imaging with the scintillation camera
than the 81 key (35%) photons of Xenon-l33.
Xenon-125 was cyclotron produced by an Iodlne-127
(p,3n) Xenon-l25 reaction. The yield of Xenon
125 as a function of incident proton energy was
determined by irradiating thin targets of natur
ally occurring Iodine-127. The yield curve
reached a maximum at 31 MeV and had a full width
at half maximum of 10 MeV. Production yields of
about 18 millicuries per microampere-hour were
obtained with 37 MeV protons. Phantom studies
have shown that 12.7, 9.5, and 6.4 millimeter
lead bars may be resolved with Xenon-l25 using a
410 key diverging collimator while only the 12.7
and 9.5 millimeter lead bars were resolved using
Xenon-133 and the 410 key or 140 key diverging
collimator. Furthermore, Xenon-125 decays by
electron capture, 17.2 hour half-life, giving
lower absorbed dose to the lungs from activity
in the lungs than with Xenon-l33. Since Xenon
125 allows better spatial resolution at lower
absorbed dosage it appears better suited for in
!i_!.2.ventilationand bloodflow studiesthan
Xenon-l33.

THE MECHANISM OF THE TUMOR AFFINITY OF â€˜@â€˜Yb,â€œGaA@
ND â€œ@In.Kinich1Hisada Atsushi Ando Tatsunosulce
Hiraki and Sigeru Sanada. Schools of Medicine and
Paramedicine Kanazawa University, Kanazawa, Japan.

This study was undertaken to make the difference
clear on tumor affinity @fâ€•@Th,â€œGa and â€œIn and to

presume the form of chemical bond in the tumor ti
ssue. The uptake ofâ€•Yb, b@Gaand â€œIninto the turn
or and organs was determined from 10 minutes to 72
hours after i.v. injection of@Yb-,@ â€œInâ€”cit
rate, using Yoshida sarcoma bearing-rats. And in
order to investigate the bone affinity, adsorption
of these elements to hydroxyapatite crystal and c
ation exchange resin was examined in the protein
solution and phosphate saline buffer. In these ex
periments, it became clear that â€˜@Yb,â€œGaand â€œIn
were rapidly taken up into the tumor, and these el
e'nents taken up were not excreted out of the tumor.
There was no great difference of the tumor uptake
rate between these three elemeits. And â€œ@Ybwas
rapidly cleared from the blood and the most was
taken into the bone. On the other hand, small am
ount ofâ€•In was taken up into the bone. â€˜@â€˜Gashowed
the intermediate behavior@ and â€œIn.â€˜@Yb
was almost quantitatively adsorbed to hvdroxyapati
te crystal and cation exchange resin, but â€œInwas
not adsorbed as much as â€œ@Yb.â€œGashowed the inte
rmediate. It might be deduced as followings. A
reason of the strong affinity of â€œ@Ybto the bone
is attributed to the fact that â€œYbstays mostly as
cation form in the blood, and as small amount of
â€œInstays in cation form, â€œInshows the weak affi
nity to the bone, and@ shows the intermediate.
It is a well-known fact that *iYb, â€œGaand â€œInare
not sulfur coordinator and the weak nitrogen coor
dinator. Considering these facts, it is presumed
theoretically that the chemical bond of these ele
ments was not chelate ring, but ionic bond.

THE RELEVANCE OF T3 TO HORMON METABOLISM OF THE
THYROID. (QUICK STEP REGULATION FOR MAINTAINING
STEADY STATE) . GÃ¼nter Hoffmann and Dieter
Gehring. Dept. of Nuclear Medicine, University
of Freiburg, Germany

Since the presence of triiodothyromine (T3)
in human plasma was first reported in 1952, the
source of this circulating hormone has never
been clearly defined. A changing of the radio
active T3:Tk ratio and the T3:T1@ ratio in serum
is well Imown in many investigations. To clear
up this problem some more studies were carried
out in patients with and without endethic goiter,
the total serum T3 and Tk was measured, the
kinetics of labeling T3 and T4 with radioactive
iodine was studied and also the half-time of
T3 and Tk was determined. We found the mean
value of total serum T3 was 196 ng% and Tk
7,61ug%. The average of the T3 half-time was 19
houis and of the Tk half-time 192 hours, In the
first 2 to 1*hours after treatment with the
radioactive iodine the radioactive turnover rate
was higher for T3 than for Tk. In this time T3
was quicker labe]sI with radioactive iodine than
T1i. In view of the common pool (T3, T4) the
T3-pool is very small and therefore little
differences are already able to stimulate the
feedback mechanism. In this example the mean of
quick step regulation is the very quick repro
ducing of the relative small T3 quantity in the
periphery to maintain the T3 steady state in
view of the short half-time. On the other hand
a very little changing of this concentration is
able to stimulate the TSH-secretion and also to
accelerate the incorporation of iodine into T3.

COMPUTERIZING THE DOSE IN THE GYNECOLOGIC APPLI
CATION OF CURIETRERAPY WITH CAESIUM-137 SOURCES.
Tiberiu S Holam Marcel Miclutia George Rodan
and Nicolas Tome. University Clinics, Dept. of
Nuclear Medicine, Cluj, Romania.

Modern efficient radiotherapy implies rigorous
dosimetry and its integration in a radiating or
nonâ€”radiatingtherapeutical complex.

Accurate dosimetry in the gynecologic appli
cation of endocurietherapy can only be computer
ized since it involves a great number of math
ematical operations, almost impossible to rea
lime otherwise.
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The authors discuss their experience accumu
lated in the use of a system of calculation of
the dose applied and the methodology of detecting
the radioactive sources. The Ordisk and Sievint
programs are presented.

Checking the procedure by other methods gave
concordant results.

DETECTION, LOCALIZATION AND SIZING OF ACUTE MYO
CARDIAL INFARCTS WITH TECHNETIUM-99m TETRACY
CLINE. B Leonard Holman Michael Lesch Franklin
Zweiman John Tentte Mrinal K Dewanjee Bernard
i;o@;n Richard Gorlin. Peter Bent Brigham
Hospital, Boston, Mass.

Tetracycline binds to necrotic tissue; its
fluorescence has been used to identify experimen
tal acute myocardial infarcts (AMI) . When tetra
cycline is labeled with technetium-99m (99'@Tc-TC)
its presence in the infarcted tissue can be
imaged by external means, permitting detection,
localization and sizing of the lesion. The thorax
was imaged in anterior, LAO and RAO projections
in 28 patients 4,8 and 24 hours after injection
of 2OmCi of 99@@Tc-TC. Nine controls had negative
scans. By clinical criteria, 14 patients sustain
ed AMI, (10 tra.nsnural, 4 nontransmural) and in
5 the diagnosis was equivocal. The scan was posi
tive in 14/14 and 2/5 patients, respectively.
Positive scans returned to normal within 1-2
weeks in all 6 patients scanned serially. A nega
tive scan became positive in 1 patient who devel
oped AMI in-hospital. Scintigraphic and electro
cardiographic localizations were well correlated.
The size was well correlated with the peak serum
CPK. The technique differs from K+ analo9ue scan
ning for infarct detection because: a) S@mTc-TC
produces a positive image, b) 99@@Tc-TC binds to
acutely necrotic tissue and therefore does not
image areas of old infarction or fibrosis, and c)
sequential daily imaging permits temporal analy
sis of the course of infarction. In conclusion,
99@'@rc-TCpermits accurate detection, localization
and sizing of acutely infarcted myocardium.

A PROPOSED MECHANISM FOR THE ALVEOLAR RETENTION
OF 99@Tc STANNOUS PHYTATE.R.A Holmes A.T Isit
man R Manoli A.M Ziinmer. Milwaukee County
Medical Complex, Milwaukee, Wi.

The alveolar retention of technetiurn-99m stan
mous phytate (99fl'Tc-Sm-Phy)appears to result
from its binding to the alveolar wall or its in
corporation into the surfactant that covers it.
Phytate (inositol hexaphosphate) is similar
structurally to phosphatidyl inositol, a primci
pal component of alveolar surfactant and both are
â€˜polarcompounds with exposed phosphate radicles.
To differentiate phosphate binding by alveolar
receptors from competitive incorporation of the
phytates cyclic molecular structure by surfactant
we nebulized a non-cyclic phosphate solution,
techmetium-99n stannous diphosphonate (99mTc_Sn_
DiP) into several normal volunteers at tidal
breathing and determined its distribution and
rate of pulmonary clearance with the scintilla
tion cainÃ§ra. Lung images showed uniform deposi

@onof â€˜9â€•@Tc-Sm-DiPqualitatively comparable to
â€˜@â€˜Tc-Sn-Phy. Similarly the clearance rate was
biexponential with a mere rapid first component
but an identical slow late component. Blood ac
tivi@y suggested greater mucosal absorption of
the @â€œ@Tc-Sn-DiP.Nebulizatiom of 99â€•Tc-Sn-Cl2
solution showed a different and more rapid clear
ance eliminating stannous ion as a mom-specific
binding factor.

We therefore conclude that the alleolar retem
tion of 99fl@Tc-Sm-Phyis most likely due to phos
phate binding t@ alveolar wall receptors and the
superiority of â€˜9@Tc-Sn-Phy to 99â€•Tc-Sn-DiP for
inhalation imaging relates to its significantly
smaller mucosal absorption and probably relates
to its molecular size.

GALLIUM-67CITRATETO DIAGNOSEPYELONEPHRITIS.Sheldon R
Hurwitz NaomiP Alazrakiâ€¢and Warren0 Kessler. Univer
@;i-t.@of California, San Diego, VA Hospital, San Diego.

Gallium-67 may have a role in differentiating upper from
lower urinary tract infections. At a dose of 75 DC/kg, the
kidneysare not normallyseen on routinegalliumsurveys.
This observation prompteda prospective study of 73
patients with pyuria. Imaging was performed in the
posterior projection with a mediynj-energydivergent
collimator. In doubtfulcases, @IflTc-DTPAwas also admin
isteredto confirmrenal location. Visualizationof the
kidneys by greater gallium concentration than background
wasconsidereda â€˜positiveâ€•study.No bowelpreparation
wasnecessary,butseveralcasesrequireddelayedviewsto
permit abdominal activity to decline.

In 57 of the patients, the exact site of infection was
determinedwith eithera Fairleywashout test, urethral
catheterizationor renalbiopsy.The6lGascanwas84%
(48/57) accurate by these criteria. Gallium differentiated
pyelonephritis from simple lower tract infections without
resorting to urinary catheterization, and useful results
were availablewithin 24 hours. When renal uptakewas
unilateral,thescanwasusuallycorrectin identifying
the infected kidney. Studies became normal with response
to therapy, but radioisotope uptake by the kidneys
recurredwithreinfection.

Urinarysamplingcannotbedoneinpatientswitbureter
osigmoidostomies. In four such patients studied, 6'Ga
provedessentialin diagnosingrenal parenchyinalinfection.

An animalmodel of pyelonephritishas been established
in rats and rabbits. Althoughthere is increasedgallium
uptakeby infectedkidneysin theseanimals,this phenom
enon appears to be more in@ressive in patients.

In conclusion,renal imagingwith galliumâ€”67is rapidly
performedand offersa new, non-invasivemeans of
diagnosingpyelonephritis.

SYNThESES AND CONCENTRATION OF DOPAMINE ANALOGS
IN THE RAT. Rodney D Ice Donald M Wieland
William H Beierwaltes and Richard C Lawton, The
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.

A radiopharmaceutical localizing in the adren
al medulla would be useful in detection of pheo
chromocytomas and neuroblastomas. Labeled dope
mine is known to localize in the adrenal medulla
greater than any other precursors of epinep@irine.

We have synthesized a series of .iH- and .i5S-
sulfonanilide analogs of dopamine and compared
their tissue distribution to dopamine -l4C, Tis
sue concentrations were determined in rats at 5
mAn, 30 mm, 1 hr , 4 hr , 6 hr and 24 hr.

OH@ R Sp. Act.
@:INHR I 3SSO2Ph-I.p 370

II SO2Ph-3H-p 1670 uCi/mg
CE2CE2@2 III 35S02GH3 5.1 uCi/nig

Moderate uptake of I was observed in the adre
nal at short time intervals but the radioactivity
was rapidly depleted; at no time intervalwas the
adrenal/liver ratio greater than two. Arylsulfon
anilide II was evaluated to determine if the iodo
group caused the lack of retention of I in the
adrenal. Similiar distributionpatterns were ob
served for II. Alkylsulfonanilide III showed sig
nificant uptake and retention in the adrenal with
0.667. dose/gm at 5 mm and 0.277. dose/gm at 24 hr.
The 24 hr target-to nontarget (T/NT) ratios for
the adrenal versus liver, blood, kidney and heart
were 13,27,30and 60 respectively. These results
compared favorably with the respective TjNT ratios
of 23,30,8 and 15 obtained for dopamine-J.4C.Re
tention of dopamine and III @ybe via binding to
phenethanolamine/N-methyl transferase.

DIAGNOSIS OF GERIATRIC NUCLEAR MEDICINE: CORRELA
TION OF ORGANSCINTIGRAPHY, CLINICAL SIGN AND
PATHOLOGIC DIAGNOSIS. Masahiro ho. Tokyo Metro
politan Geriatric Medical Center, Tokyo,Japan.

Nontrauniatic nature of Nuclear Medicine proved
to be valuable diagnosticmethod to geriatric
medicine, where plural and seve;e disorders exist
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in individuals. By reading organ scintigrams of
the aged patients, different criteria for diagno
sis are required. Abnormal and delayed CSF circu
latiom was found in 67 % of 55cases over 65 y.o.
Ventricular reflux of isotope was noted in 10 %.
Only 15 % showed normal CSF circulation. Abnormal
CSF circulation related well with the neurologic
al signs. Some cases were improved by V-A shunt.
Sixty per cent of 345 brain scintigrams was CVD,
and brain tumors were only 12 %, reflecting the
high incidence of the former. Comparison with the
autopsy revealed that 62 % of CVD lesions were
visualized in scimtigrams. Tumors and subdural
hematoina remained frequently to be silent. In 109
pulmonary scimtigrams, major fissure sign and
decreased perfusion volume of the lower lungs
were found in 60 % and 20 % respectively. Liver
scintigram in the aged (510 cases) was not re
markably different from the control, however,
pathologic diagnosis proved that SOL is mostly
due to metastatic liver tumors (71 %) rather than
primary liver tumor (16 %). High incidence (81 %)
of abnormal renogran was found. Tc-99m pyrophos
phate bone scan in 152 cases showed that aged
people accumulated the label to the skeletal flame
of the whole body, representing diffuse and nega
tive calcium balance. Staging by bone scan of the
27 cases of prostate cancer correlated closely
with the clinical sign and pathologic diagnosis,
and was superior to bone survey by x-ray.

FUNCTIONAL IMAGING OF INTRARENAL BLOOD FLOWUSING
SCINTILLATION CAMERA AND COMPUTER.Yasushi Ishii
Juichi Kawamura , Takao Mukai ,Masaharu Takahash@,
Yasuto Onoyama,and Kanji Torizuka. Kyoto Univer
sity School of Medicine,Kyoto,Japan.

In order to obtain regional flow index comfor
ming two-dimensional distribution of a kidney
contour,so-called functional imaging was attem
pted to construct. After a bolus injection of
l33-Xe into a renal artery,this objective was ac
complished by a digital computer processing of a
sequence of scintillation camera recordings of
the following washout process according to intra
renal blood flow,to be expressed in a form of
disappearance rate constant. Calculation for the
rate constant was done either using initial slope
method or height over area method. Although the
former method was thought to be suitable on theo
retical ground without unduely participation of
background activities due to inactive part of
kidney,the latter was preferred to be used be
cause of its stable result for the image constru
ction. Twenty-two cases with or without focal le
sion of kidney were studied. By comparing the da
ta analyzed by conventional peeling-off method
with angiographic and renographic data,quantity
of renal perfusion was shown to be correlated
best with fractional blood supply for renal cor
tex â€¢Hence , the obtained index in the image was
thought to represent a degree of participation
of cortical blood flow in situ,which,in the other
words,to be a good visualization of a functional
status within a kidney.

AEROSOL DEPOSITION IN THE RESPIRATORY TRACT.Haru
ml Itoh Yasushi Ishii Toru Mon1 Ken HaInaiUOE@7
T@ru Fuzita thizuko Furumatsu Kanji Torlzuka.
Kyoto University School of Medicine, Kyoto, Japan.
Kan@i _Takahashi. Atomic Energy Imstitut@e, Kyoto,
Japan.

The distribution of inhaled particles and
gases in the respiratory tracts has been very in
portant problem in medicine. For example, air
pollution or aerosol therapy, should be studied
under the synthetic concepts of gas and particle.
So aerosol scanning should be reviewed in wider
aspects of aerosol science to answer various
clinical requirements. First, total and regional
deposition rates in human airways were calculated
computationaly. Next, depositions of 99m-techne
tium colloid in bronchial models and the human
airways were studied by scintillation camera and
whole body counterS precisely. These theoretical

and experimental studies were useful in under
standing normal distributions of aerosol and gas
in the scintigramms. In healthy subjects, 133-
xenon gas namely distributed to peripheral Sites.
But in aerosol scanning hilar depositiobs were
not ignored. This hilar depositions were due to
impaction to several bronchial bifurcafions. In
peripheral airways marked deposition occurred by
sedimentation. These differences in deposition
mechanisms were thought quite important in con
sidering pathogenesis of lung cancer and chronic
obstructive lung disease. In aerosol scanning,
generally performed, this phenomenon was usually
seen, because our ultra-sonic nebulizer produced
the aerosols of about 2 micrns. Once airway de
formity occurs,excessive regional spots and dist
al decrease were seen. These data showed to be
careful about aerosol therapy to diseased lung.

ACCURACYOF CARDIACSHUNT ESTIMATESFROM RADIOCARDIOGRAPHIC
MEASUREMENTSAND COMPUTERANALYSESUSINGA PULSATILEFLOW
MODEL. Darko Ivancevic Ronald R Price Thomas C
Rhea Jr. Thomas P Grahas Jr. and A B Brill. Vander
bilt University,Nashville,Tn.

In a cooperativeeffortbetweenthe Universityof Zagreb,
Yugoslavia,and VanderbiltUniversity,a quantitativecorn
parisonof cardiacshuntsas estimatedby computeranalysis
using a pulsatileflow model and standardcatheterization
measurenents was undertaken.

Each patientunderwentstandardcatheterizationpro
cedures,and shuntmagnitudewas quantitatedfrom oxygen
saturationmeasurements. The radiocardiographicmeasure
ments were made duringcatheterizationwith the In-113in
jectionvia catheterinto the right atrium. The output of
four scintillation detectors were entered into a computer
where time curves were generated and analyzed.

Approximately125 patientswith variousacquiredor con
genitalheartdiseasewere studiedby means of mathematical
simulationsof radiocardiographicdata using a pulsatile
model. Of this group, 41 had right-to-leftshunts,33 had
left-to-rightshunts,and 51 had a normalcentralcircu
lation.

Correlationsbetweenshunt estimatesderivedfrom
catheteroxygen saturationmeasurementsand shunt estimates
derivedfrom computeranalysesshow a correlationcoeffi
dent of 0.90 for left-to-rightand 0.81 for right-to-left
shunts. The technicaland computationalproblemsencoun
teredwill be discussed,and suggestionsfor improvement
will be made. A qualitativediscussionof the pulsatile
model will be presented along with typical examples.

HIGH-RESOLUTIONMEASUREMENTOF REGIONALCEREBRALBLOODFLOW
IN MAN. PhilipM.Johnson Sadek K.Hi1a1 RobertR.Sclacca
John C.M Bru_s@tand Paul J . Cannon. College of Physicians &
Surgeons,ColumbiaUniversity,New York, New York.

A methodwas devisedto measurethe distributionof re
giona]. cerebra]. blood flow (rCBF) in gray and white matter
by monitoring the washout of Xeâ€”l33using the digital auto
fluoroscopewith 1.5 in. collimation. Followingmagnifica
tion cerebralarteriography,Xeâ€”133(20 mCi) was injected
into the internalcarotidarteryand the desaturationof
tracerwas recordedfor 15 minutes. Of the scintillation
detector â€˜S 2914 crystals @â€˜..1OOoverlay the brain.

Data from each crystalwere correctedfor differing
crystalefficienciesand for instrumentdeadâ€”time(22 usec)
andthen normalized. They were then processed by a weighted
leastâ€”squaresnonlinearregressiontechniqueusing an IBM
360â€”91computer. Each data point was weighed for its rela
tive accuracyand an iterativetechniquewas used to fit
the sum of two exponentials to the data from each crystal.
Blood flow rates of the rapid(gray)and slow(white)compart
ments were calculated by the Schmidtâ€”Kety formula together
with 95% confidence limits for each measurement . When
arterioâ€”venousshuntingwas presentthe desaturationcurves
over the abnormalitywere best fittedby 3 exponential
curves. Printoutsof compartmentalflow rateswere aligned
on the carotidarteriogram.

Applicationof the method in 67 studieshas disclosed
both local changes in rCBF and generalized changes in the
distributionof rCBF that correlatedwith arteriographic
allyâ€”demonstrated lesions including stroke, â€œluxury per
fusion,â€•tumor and arterioâ€”venousmalformations before and
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Echocardiography (UCG) and radionuclide anglo
cardiography (RAC) appear to be the most useful non
invasive methods currently available for the detection and
evaluation of pericardial effusion. A retrospective corn
parative study of 91 consecutive patients was undertaken.
Complete records and follow up data were available In 55
of 91 patIents with a total â€˜77studIes. When both TJCGand
RAC were positive, correlation was 95%. When both were
negative, confirmation by tap was generally not obtained,
but on clinical grounds the accuracy appeared to be equally
high. There were twelve patients where UCG was positive
and RAC negative. In 6 of these the evidence Indicated
that this was related to greater sensitivity of UCG for
small amomnts of fluid. Of the remainder, 2 were found to
have no effusion and one had negative CO@bet was positive
on contrast anglography. The 3 other cases of disagree
ment (negative RAC, positive UCG) were untapped and
umexplainedbit had no clinical deterioration. Only one
patient had RAC positive, UCGnegative; diagnosis was
loculated hematoma. The data confirms the greater
sensitivity of UCG compared to RAC when small amomnts
of effusion are of paramount importance for diagnostic
purposes (for cytology, culture, etc. ). However, in
patients who present with chronic right heart failure,
known or suspected malignancy or medlastinal disease,
dynamic scintigraphy (RAC) of the heart and great vessels
is preferred. Combined studies are more useful than
either alone in patients with loculated effusion and follow -
ing cardiac surgery.

AXIAL VIEW OF THE HEPATOSCINTIGRAPHY. Masao
Kaneko Setsuro Inada* and Akio InukaT7@iagoya
University Hospital and Tokai Teishin Hospital*,
Nagoya, Japan.

Conventional radioisotope imaging of the liver
produces a two dimensional display. The addition
of an axial view makes it possible to observe the
organ in three dimensional scope. 99mTcâ€”sulphur
or tin colloid was used in a dose of 3 to 5 mCi.
The gamma camera head was fully elevated and the
patient stands under it, bending his head for
wards while keeping the upper part of his body as
straight as possible. In most of 40 cases in
which this method was attempted, a satisfactory
axial scintigraph of the liver was obtained in
1.5 mm. or so for one picture. The axial pro
jection of the right hepatic lobe was ovoid in
shape with longitudinal direction from the front
to the back. This procedure was found to be most
valuable to detect lesions situated in the inner
portion of the right hepatic lobe, which were
very difficult to show by conventional project
ions. The left hepatic lobe was shown in a petal
shape, adjacent to the right lobe in midline. The
spleen was situated on the left posteriorly with
a triangular shape. When the stomach was distend
ad by air inflation, the space between left hepa
tic lobe and spleen would be enlarged, if the
motility of these organs and expansibility of the
stomach were retained. In a case of severely
impaired liver function, the image of the liver
in axial view was obscured by the overlapping of
bone marrow shadow. The axial view of the hepato
scintigraphy can be obtained with no special
equipment and is of use to understand the spatial
interâ€”relationshipof liver, spleen, and stomach
by a simple procedure.

ECG-GATED RADIONUCLIDE DILUTION CURVES OF THE

RIGHT HEART CHAMBERS . Ak ira Kasahara , Hironobu
Ochi Masao Tamaki Jun Iwasaki and Koji
Hara. Osaka City Univ. Hospital; and Toshiba

ical Inc., Osaka, Japan.

Human cardiac scintiphotos of one minute
duration immediately after intravenous bolus
injection of 99mTc-HSA, together with ECG,
were recorded on video-tape through an analog
digital converter and on its audiotrack
through a FM-modulator. While replaying this
tape, selection of the area corresponding to

after therapeuticembolization. The method'sunique fea
tures are increased discrimination of rCBF due to simulta
neous measurementsat more than 100 regions,improvedre
solutiondue to greatercollimationand confidencelimits
for each measurement.

TRIOCYANATE COMPLEXES OF TECHNETIUM. Alum G
Jones and Michael A Davis. Harvard Medical
Sc@hool, Boston, Mass.

Spectrophotometric studies of technetium solu
tions containing thiocyanate acting both as a
reducing agent and as a coordinating ligand have
been made. A standard spectrophotometric method
based on the formation of the violet pentavalent
thiocyanate complex has been improved so that
determinations in the concentration range 0.1 to
30 ug/ml may be made in 15 mm instead of the
published 3 hr. When the kinetics of this reac
tion are slowed, an isosbestic point is seen at
466 mm which disappears at full development. On
following spectra up to 100 hr after preparation,
a further isosbestic point is seen at 438 mm.
Reduction of pertechnetate ions by stannous
chloride in the presence of thiocyanate instantly
produces a yellow complex with an absorption max
imuin at 403 mm. This absorption also follows
Beer's Law in the range 0.5 to 30 ug/ml and forms
the basis of an alternate and simpler method of
estimating the e,l.ement. When a solution of TcO4
in 0.1 M HC1 is reduced by stannous chloride in
the absence of thiocyanate, a species with a
strong absorption at 338 run is formed, similar to
the well-known absorption spectrum of the hexa
chlorotechnetate ion. Thus it may be postulated
that the yellow thiocyanate complex also contains
technetium in the +4 oxidation state and that the
isosbestic point observed could represent the co
existence in solution of the tetravalent and
pentavalent oxidation states. Furthermore, the
predominant oxidation state following reduction
by stannous ions in radiopharmaceutical kits may
also be the tetravalent state.

â€œEQULIBRIUMâ€•IMAGES OF SHORT-LIVED RADIOPHARMACEU
TICALS FOR DYNAMIC OBSERVATIONS. Terry Jones
Hammersinith Hospital London England Cordon L
BrownelTl Massachusetts General Hos@ital Bost@
Massachusetts Michael M TerPogossian Washington
University St Louis Mo.

The constant administration of a short-lived
radiopharmaceutical permits dynamic information to
be obtained from a static observation. The advan
tage of the use of â€˜equilibriumâ€•images â€”those
obtained several half-lives following the start of
constant administration â€”is that high-quality
â€œstaticâ€•images may be obtained of dynamic pro
cesses. Also since the radiopharmaceutical distri
bution does not change with time, multiple images
such as those required for transverse section
tomography may be obtained. The method is useful
if the dynamic process has a biological half-time
of the order of the physical half-life of the radio
nuclide.

This paper reports work commenced at Washington
University and carried out using the MGH Positron
Camera. Two minute l5@ labeled to CO, C02 and 02
was administered by constant inhalation. Equili
brium images of the head were obtained with each
of the three radiopharmaceuticals. In effect,
CO labels red cells and serves as a nonâ€”diffusible
indicator, CO2 labels water, and 02 labels oxy
hemoglobin. The images therefore reflect respec
tive@' the major vessels, vascular and extravascu
lar water turnover and oxygen utilization. Al
though the interpretation is highly tentative,
the unique mature of these images suggests wider
application.

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY AND RADIONUCLIDE ANGlO
CARDIOGRAPHY IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF PERICARDIAL
EFFUSION. Nilza Kallos Stuart Gottlieb and August
Miale Jr. , Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, Florida
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the right atrium or ventricle and setting of
ECGâ€”gate for Pâ€”or Tâ€”wave were performed , and
the radionuclide activities from the selected
area were fed into a 400-Channel Pulse Height
and Wave Form Analyser (400 CM. PHA) through
our module which consists of an OR-gate and
an AND-gate with a time-oscillator. The for
ncr determines the channel number address
among the 400 channels , concurrent with each
signal of a Pâ€”or Tâ€”wave. The latter recog
nizes R-wave from the audiotrack by adding
the definite number of pulses emitted by the
time-oscillator to radionuclide activity of
the output-datum, corresponding to each R
wave, and marks it on the output data. Thus,
ECG-gated radionuclide dilution curves of each
heart chamber were made corresponding to Pâ€”
and T-waves

Reverse relationship was clearly shown
between right atrial and ventricular curves,
irrespective as to whether they were obtained
from Pâ€”or Tâ€”wave.

BASIC TECHNETIUM 99M PENICILLAMINE, A NEW RENAL
SCANNING AGENT. Tim Kennedy Ralph C Robinson
and Allan Gobuty. University of Kansas Medical
Center, Kansas City, Kansas.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the
usefulness of basic technetium-99m penicillamine
as a renal scanning agent in humans.

The radiopharmaceutical was prepared as previ
ously reported. (Invest. Rad. 8:4, 279, 1973).
30 patients have been studTh@ to date. lOmCi of
basic 99mTc Pemicillamime (BTP) was administered
as a bolus and dynamic flow patterns of the kid
neys were obtained. Static images were obtained
at varying intervals following injection to de
termine the optimum scanning time, and blood dis
appearance curves were obtained in some patients
as well. Routine blood and urine chemistries
were obtained before and after injection, and
showed no significant alterations. Urine was
also obtained from some patients for radiochroma
tographic analysis.

One or both kidneys were considered abnormal
by scan in 19 of the 30 patients studied to date.
Renal outlines could easily be discerned in
patients with significant elevation of serum BUN
and creatinine values, although the background
was increased in these patients. Radiochroma
tography of the urine showed am intense activity
peak with the same Rf value as the original pre
paration. Blood disappearance curves indicated a
multicompartment blood disappearance model. BTP
lends itself to â€œkit-typeâ€•preparation.

The persistent renal cortical localization of
the compound results in excellent renal images.
BTP warrants further study as an imaging agent,
especially in patients with poor renal function.

CLINICAL APPLICATION OF A PULSATILE REGU@ITANT HEAR2
MODELFOR ANALYSISOF RADIONUcLIDEANGIOC2@RDIOGRANS.
Dennis L Kfrch@, Charles E Metz** Peter P Steele@aad
Donald W. Browns . *Veterans Administration Hospital and
the University of Colorado Medical Center, Denver, Cob.
**The University of chicago and the Argonne Cancer
Research Hospital, chicago, Ill.

A set of finite difference equations have been solved
by 5-transform techniques to obtain closed form solutions
for an atrialâ€”ventricularmodel which permit accurate
quantitationof cardiacvalvularinsufficiency.Convention
al analysis of cardiac tracer dynamics has generally
utilized linear differential equation concepts. Since
these techniques assime constant flow rates and fixed
chamber volwnes, they are not totally suitable for
modeling pulsatile intercardiac dynamics. The solution to
the pulsatilemodel utilizedin this studyprovides
accurate quantitation of to, forward and regurgitant
ejection fractions and endâ€”diastolic and end-systolic
volumes of both the involved atrium and ventricle. The
advantagesof this anabyticmethodologyincludereduced
errors due to incomplete mixing and irregular cardiac
contractions. An Anger camera/computer system is used to

accumulate, store, and analyze the radionuclide time
activity curves. We have applied this technique to 12
patients having mitral or aortic insufficiency. The
radionuclide angiocardiograms were performed iemediately
following conventional contrast angiographic and
indicatorâ€”dilution studies . The left ventricular end
diastolic vobtmes, total and regurgitant ejection
fractions determined by radionuclide methods canpare well
with the determinations mace by contrast angiographic
methods Cr > .85 in all cases) . The accuracy and safety
of this method make it a useful clinical tool for
quantitation of valvular insufficiency without
sacrifice of diagnostic information.

DIGITIZATION OF THE OUTPUT OF AN IMAGE INTENSIFIER CAMERA
USING A SILICON DIODE ARRAY.Dennis L Kirch Peter P
Steele Richard S . Trow Michael T LeFree and Donald W.
!!2!a@ Veterans Administration Hospital and the University
of ColoradoMedicalCenter,Denver,Cob.

The use of a silicon photodiode array to interface an
image intensifier Ganm@acamera to a digital computer has
resulted in a dynamic scintigraphic imaging system which
has excellent performance characteristics at high count
rates. The bight output frcs@ the final image intensifier
stage of a Harshaw Model 1070 Quantascope is lens coupled
to a Reticon (MC 500)32 x 32 element, high sensitivity,
silicon diode camera. The camera has been modified for
asynchronous operation and interfaced to a PDPâ€”l2digital
cc*nputer. In this mode of operation, the diode array
integrates bight frcun the image intensifier for 40
milliseconds . The analog values stored on the individual
array ebenents are then digitized and transferred to
ccsputer memory by direct mamory access . Readout time is
10 milliseconds resulting in frame rates of 20 frames per
second . The resultant dynamic imaging system has been
found to have the following advantageous performance
characteristics . 1) The silicon diode array serves as
intermediate storage or buffering for the scintigraphic
image data. Dead time losses are, therefore, negligible
and independentof count rate. 2) The paralleloperation
of the detector and image intensifier stages precludes
distortion of count rate phenomenon in one portion of the
detector field of view by simultaneous events detected in
any other portion of the field of view. 3) The ultimate
linear counting rate achieved by this system is limited
only by the saturation characteristics of the image
intensifier phosphors. This digital dynamic imaging
system provides improved performance at high count rates
ccsnpared to conventional Anger camera/computer systems.

CORRELATIONOF GAWA CAMERAANDFLOWMETERDETERMINEDRENAL
BLOOD FL@1 MEASU@1ENTS. P.Kirchner, F.Gray,D.Short, and
R.Fibo. MMMC and AYRRI, Bethesda,Nd.

Gems camera flow curves are widely used for estimating
renal blood flow. We have developed a technique for analy
sing renal blood flow curves that shows good correlation
with sisailtaneousby obtained electromagnetic flow mater
determinations.

In six dogs an electromagnetic flow meter was attached
to the left renal artery following splenectomy. During
steady state renal artery flow 5 mCi of Tcâ€”99msulphur cob
bold was injectedintravenouslyin a 0.5 ml bobua. The
first transit of tracer through aorta and kidneys was recor
ded on magnetic tape for analysis with an onâ€”line computer.
Following hepatic clearance of the cobboid from the circu
lation,2nd and 3rd injectionsin the s@ dog were simi
larby recorded for different renal blood flow bevels indu
ced by mechanical renal artery constriction. The first
transit of tracer through the kidney and through a short
(constantsize) sectionof aorta was quantitatedfor each
injectionas the integralof the respectivetiveâ€”activity
curve or as the slope of a linear least squares fit to the
curve. Internal standardization for variations in dose and
injection technique was achieved by expressing renal blood
flow as the ratio of quantitated renal flow curve to quan
titated aortic flow curve, each reduced to unit time.

In lb of 14 measurements the ga@ia camera determined
renal flow quantitation produced a linear correlation with
the flow meter readings for either mode of curve analysis.
In each of the 3 instances of poor correlation the aortic
flow curve was of poor quality.
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Our results suggestthat monâ€”inva8ivequantitationof
individual renal blood flow can be obtained from analysis
of g@a camera derived renal flow curves. For us the most
useful clinicalapplicationgf this techniquehas been the
evaluation of renal transplant function and viability.

APPLICATION OF THE DECAYING SOURCE METHOD TO ANGER
CAMERA DEAD TIME DETERMINATION. G F Knoll, The
University of Michigan, D R Strange and W J
O'Neill, Medical Data Systems, Ann Arbor, Mich.

We have undertaken a study of the dead time be
havior of the Anger Camera using an automatic data
acquisition system which n@nitors the activity of
a decaying source With this method the source
distribution and scattering conditions can be held
constant over a wide range of activities. In ad
dition, since the interaction rate is known to
decay exponentially, successive measurements of
the recorded rate allow an unambiguous analysis
of the count losses.

A minicomputer (MDS MODUMED) on line with an
Anger Camera (NUCLEAR CHICAGO HP CAMERA) has been
programmed to acquire short duration data frames
at one hour intervals when using a Tc-99m source.
Acquisition is generally started at the end of the
day and proceeds overnight. The resulting data
can be analyzed for total and regional dead time
characteristics.

Preliminary results indicate that extreme cau
tion must be used in making count loss correc
tions, and that very large errors can result from
applying a simple non-parabyzable model using only
the total counting rate from the entire field of
view. Depending on the source distribution, quite
different corrections may be required for differ
emt areas in the camera field. Observed count
rates over am extremely hot area of the field may
actually increase as the source decays, character
istic of paralysable behavior. Since pulses fall
ing outside of the pulse height window affect the
severity of dead time loss, any method of dead
time measurement must approximate as closely as
possible the source geometry of clinical studies.

PSEUDORANDOM FILTERS AND CORRELATION ANALYSIS
APPLIED TO GAMMA RAY IMAGING. Glenn F Knoll
Randall S May and Ziya Akcasu. The University
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.

A number of â€œcodedapertureâ€•techniques have
recently gained attention as alternatives to con
ventional collimation for gamma ray image forma
tiom. Typical of these is the Fresmel zone plate,
in which an encoded image is recorded through a
stationary Fresneb filter and decoded using in
formation from the entire detector area. We have
formulated an alternative approach which substi
tutes a series of segmented filters for the single
Fresnel plate. A sequence of successive coded
images is recorded and subsequently decoded using
digital correlation techniques. While requiring
much greater image storage capacity, the method
offers several significant advantages over prior
techniques. Requirements of detector uniformity
or completeness disappear and, in fact, an image
can be reconstructed from data derived from a
single detector resolution element. Independent
images from each detector element may be combined
to give tomographic effects, and artifacts ob
served for out-of-focus sources from stationary
coded apertures do not arise.

A general definition is given for the prop
erties required of the sequential filters, and a
specific family of patterns, â€œpseudorandomse
quencesâ€•,introduced. Examples are given of
these binary sequences, and specific filters of
interest in gamma ray imaging are described. An
analysis of the statistical advantages of the
method is given together with tests of the theory
using computer modeling. First experimental re
sults using an Anger camera have been obtained by
Koral, Rogers, and Beierwaltes.

@JANTITATIVE COUNT DIFFERENCE ESTIMATION BY OB
SERVERS VIEWING PAIRED KIDNEYS. L.G Knowles.-K,S
Bonwit S.E Bonwit L.C Kohlenstein and A.G@
Schulz. Johns Hopkins Univ., Silver Spring, Md.

The ability of human observers to visually
quantify count differences between two halves of
a mal-distributed radionuclide image has been
measured.

The measured response of a typical imaging in
strument was incorporated into a computer program
and used to produce accurate simulated images of
a pair of matched kidneys. Each set was adjusted
so that the number of counts in the more active
kidney differed randomly from that in the less
active kidney over the range 0â€”110%.More than
2800 total observations of 360 independent sets
were made by five volunteers. Each observer was
asked to estimate the probable difference by cc
lecting one of ten difference intervals.

In clinical practice it is often sufficient to
determine that the number of counts in one per
tion of a scan is, or is not, beyond the differ
ential found in â€œnormalsâ€•. However, additional
useful information may be gained by obtaining a
reasonable estimate of the actual difference. The
experimental data indicate that the average abso
lute error between the actual difference and the
estimated difference generally follows the cx
pression:
Error(%)â€”5 + 0.16, 6 is the actual percentagedifference,
within the range of O@ 60%. The estimated error
was Tound to be 10 Â±2% for 60%@ â€˜110%.

Our results indicate that properly trained
clinicians could be expected to be able to visu
ally estimate differences with an average error
near 5% when the difference is small; the error
increases to 10 Â± 2% for differences near 100%.

DETECTION OF ASYMMETRICAL RENAL PERFUSION BY
RADIOPERTEcHNETATE ANGIOGRAPHY. Mordecai
Koenigsberg Ira Novich Marc Lory Leonard M.
Freeman, and M. Donald Blaufox. Albert Einstein
College of Medicine, Bronx, N.Y.

Although 9@fc renal angiography is comonly
performed in nuclear medicine laboratories, there
are little data on the sensitivity of the method.
9@rcâ€”pertechnetate was injected into the jugular
vein of anesthetized dogs lying supine on the de
tector head of a gaimna camera. Passage of radio
nucbide through the aorta and kidneys was record
ed on digital magnetic tape through a data analy
sic system. Perfusion to each kidney was measured
with electromagnetic fbowmeters. Increasing
amounts of 9@'@@TcO@were injected in a Â½ml. bolus
while the difference in perfusion between the two
kidneys was increased in a stepâ€”wisemanner using
inflatable vessel constrictors.

Areas of interest were flagged over the aorta
and kidneys, and the tape was replayed generating
timeâ€”activitycurves of these regions for each
injection. The curves were analyzed on a Sigmaâ€”9
computer. The following parameters were obtained:
rate of increase in activity, activity at twice
time to peak over the peak activity (C2/Cl), time
to peak + time to@ peak on the descending slope
(T@+TpJ2) and, after curve stripping to correct
for recircubation, mean transit time.

Preliminary results indicate that greater than
25% difference in flow is needed for reliable
detection by this method. A difference of 40% or
greater is detectible by visual inspection alone.

THE TOTAL BODY SCINTILLATION EFFECT . Mordecai
Koenigsberg and Leonard M Freeman. Albert Sin
stein College of Medicime,Bromx, New York.

Intravenous radionuclide angiography has proven
useful in evaluating the vascularity of lesions
throughout the body. At the immediate completion
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of the radioangiogram radionuclide is distributed
throughout the body tissues in proportion to tlmir
blood supply. We obtain cumulative static images
during this period which roughly corresponds to a
blood poo1 image. Avascular and hypovascular les
ions appear â€œcoldâ€•in contrast to surrounding
radiomuclide containing structures. Lesions iden
tified have included renal,adrenal,hepatic and
ovarian cysts,hematomas, abscesses,hypovascular@
necrotic meoplasms and abnormal fluid collections
in various body cavities. Many such lesions have
been detected incidentally in structures other
than those being investigated.

To study the limitations of detecting these le
sions, various sized water filled balloons were
submerged to differing depths in a large vat of
9@Tc solution. Scimtiphotos of the camera flood
and of the various experimental exposures were
presented to 11 physicians in random order. All
tended to underestimate the size of the â€œlesionsâ€•
â€œLesionsâ€•smaller than 3 cm in diameter could not
be reliably identified even at the surface. At an
average depth of 10 cm most observers barely per
ceived a 5â€”6cm â€œlesionâ€•. At 14 cm depth, the
smallest detectable â€œlesionâ€•was 10 cm in diame
ter. Observer experience appeared to bear no re
lationship to the ability to detect these lesiona

BRAINTUMOR SCANNINGAGENTS COMPAREDIN AN ANIMAL MODEL.
Tad Konlkowskl Monroe F Jahns Thomas P Haynie and
H@vardJ Glenn. The Universityof Texas SystemCancer
Center,N. D. AndersonHospitaland Tumor Institute,
Houston,Texas.

We have investigated 16 radiopharmaceutical preparations,
using a well-establishedtransplantablemouse brain tumor
technique. In attemptingto intercomparethe resultswe
appreciatedthe need for a ratingsystem. The one which we
will reporthere takes into consideration(1) the amountof
radioactivityin the tumorat the time of scanningand (2)
backgroundradioactivityin brain,blood,and skin at time
of scanning. Physicaland radiobiologicalproperties,in
cludingganinaenergy,physicalhalf-life,and absorbed
radiationdose, and radiochemicalpropertiessuch as stabil
ity and toxicology are also important, but will be consid
ered separatelyin a later report.

The compoundswere arrangedin theirorder of decreasing.
tumor radioactivity, tumor-to-brain, tumor-to-blood, and
tumor-to-skin ratios, and.their ranking in the four catego
ries added togetherto give a merit score. The rankingat
10 to 30 mm intervalsof the 16 compoundsstudiedwas as
follows:(1) 1111nâ€”chloride(pH 1.5), @2)99mTc@iron
ascorbicacid, (3) 67Gaâ€”lactate,(1.)1 7Hg-chlormerodrin,
(5) 99@Tcâ€”Sn-DTPA,(6) 111in-bleomycin,(7) 111â€”human
serum albumin1 (8) 69Yb@DTPA)(9) 99â€•Tcâ€”iron-ascorbicacid
DTPA, (10) 1@In-DTPA, (11) 7Ga-chioride, (12) 67Ga
citrate, (13) 67Ga-iron-DTPA, (14) 99'@Tc-pertechnetate
(perchloratepre-dose),(15) â€˜97Hg-chlormerodrin(merallu
ride pre-dose)and (16) 99â€•Tcâ€”pertechnetate.Indium-lll
chloridewas also the top-ratedcompoundat 1-2 hours,and
48 hours post-dose. At 21ihours,6'Ga-lactatewas first
and 1111n-chioridewas second.

Based on theseconsiderations,1111nâ€”chlorideinjected
at pH 1.5 would appear as the agent of choice for brain
tumor scanning.

KINETICS OF 1111nâ€”BLEOMYCINVERSUS 111In-CHLORIDES IN MICE.
T Konikowski T P Haynie and H J Glenn. The
Universityof Texas SystemCancerCenter,M. D. Anderson
Hospitaland Tumor Institute,Houston,Texas.

Indiumâ€”lllhas been reportedto be useful as a tumor
scanningagent both in chlorideand bleomycinform. We
have comparedthe kineticsof thesecompoundsin mice bear
ing a transplantable brain sarcoma.

The pH of coimserciallyobtained 11In-chlorldewas ad
justed to 1.5 or 6.5 prior to injection. Indium-ill
bleomycinat @H6.5 was obtainedcommercially. Intravenous
injectionof 1In-chiorideat pH 1.5 resultedin binding
to transferrin. Indium-illchloridewas colloidalat pH
6.5.

The resultsare sumarized in the followingtable.
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Max. % Renalblood
Compound dose/gmMax. ratio Max. ratio clearance

tumor tumor:braintumor:blood ml/min
1@@in-Ci3(pH 1.5] 18.5 17.0 â€˜e.Le .0022
1111n-bieomycin 3.0 13.5 6.8 .2535
1111n-C13(pH6.5) 1.0 9.6 1.2 Not cleared

The maximumuptakeand tumor-to-brainratiosoccurred4
hours after injectionof 111Inâ€”chioride(pH 1.5)and 20 mm
after injectionof 1111n-blecmycin.Forty-eighthours
after injectiontherewas a 4% dose/gmtumor uptakewith
1111n-chloride(pH 1.5) and 0.5*/gmuptakewith 111In
bleomycin;however,tumor-to-bloodratioswere betterwith
111In-bleomycin.

Labelingbleomycinwith 111Inresultsin a tracerwith
localizingpropertiesin this tumormodel differentfrom
that obtainedwith 111In-chlorideat pH 1.5 or 6.5. Al
thoughtissue ratiosof 111In-bleomycinare higher 48 hours
after mnlection,concentrationin tumor is only one-eighth
that of 11In-chlorideat pH 1.5.

GAMMA-RAY IMAGING WITH A TItâ‚¬-1'@DULATED PSEUDO
RANDOMAPEI@fURE AND AN ANGER CAMERA. K â€¢F . Koral
W L Rogers W.H Beierwaltes. University of
Michan, Ann Arbor, Mich.

The quest for improved signal-to-noise, higher
resolution, and ton@graphy in Nuclea@r Medicine
has sparked an intense interest in imaging with
doded apertures such as the Fresmel zone plate.
Zone plate imaging, however, requires a detector
resolution of 3 nunor better and use of a half
tome screen with a corresponding 50% loss in sig
nal â€¢ Furthermore , the zone plate and other sta
tionary apertures can give rise to image arti
facts from out-of-focus sources.

May, Akcasu, and Knoll have developed a time
iemdulated approach to coded aperture imaging
which eliminated these difficulties. Utilizing
this approach we constructed a time-modulated
pseudo-random aperture and tested it with an
Anger camera. The aperture consists of an 121-
element code distributed over a rectangular
plate. A 3.3 cm square opening defines succes
sive coded patterns. With this system we have
obtained the following results. Smooth defocus
sing has been demonstrated for a point source.
Extended sou.tces have been imaged without a half
tone screen. Coded images of a 23 uCi thyroid
phantom have been obtained in 120 seconds and
the reconstructed image has been compared to im
ages obtained under identical conditions with an
equivalent pinhole. Equal resolution is obtained
and the coded aperture image appears superior
to the original pinhole image with respect to
room background and photon statistics.

DIAGNOSIS OF HEPATIC ANEBIASIS. Bernadine
Kovaleski Klitia Vana@s Monika Schreyer Jorge
Franco. O'Connor Hospital Medicar Center, San
Jose, Ca.

Amebic liver abscesses occur in less than 1%
of patients with intestinal infection. However,
recognition and treatment of this condition may
be a medical emergency.

In this study we report the combined use. of
isotopic cobboid scanning and a quick serologic
test in the diagnosis and management of 8
patients with amebic liver abscesses.

Seven male and 1 female adults, ages 20-54,
presented right upper quadrant abdominal pain and
variable liver function tests. Scanning was done
with the scintillation camera and 99m-Tc sulfur
colboid. Abnormalities encountered were: well
defined, multiple (3 cases), or single (5 cases)
defects in the right lobe.

The serologic test consisted of a search for
antibodies against HK-9E histolitica antigen in
the patient's serum by means of counterelectro
phoresis. Both the patient's sera and known
positive and negative controls were inactivated
at 56Â°C for 20 minutes prior to testing. Counter
electrophoresis was carried out for 30 minutes
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KINETICS OF 99â€•l@c-LABELWPOLYPHOSPHATE(Tc-POP) AND PYRO
PHOSPHATE(Tc-PYRO)IN MAN. G.T Krishnamurthy R.J Hue
botter C.F Walsh M.D Kahn J,R Taylor M Tubis and
W.H Blahd.VeteransAdministrationWadsworthHospital
Center and UCLA Schoolof Medicine,Los Angeles,Calif.

A clinical study was undertaken to evaluate the kinetics
of Tc-POP and Tc-PYROas bone-seekingradiopharmaceuticals.
Ten patientswith suspectedbone lesionswere injectedin
travenouslywith 15 mCi of each agent. Blood was collected
at 10 and 30 aiim,and 1, 2, 3, and 4 hr post-injection.
Radioactivityin whole blood,plasma,plasma proteins,and
red blood cellswas determinedand expressedas percentof
administereddose per liter. Urine was collectedduring
the periodof study and radioactivityexcretedin urinewas
determined. Sertinionizedcalciunwas determinedprior to
and one hour after injection. Plasmaprotein fraction
bindingof Tc-POP and Tc-PYEOwas determinedby microzone
electrophoresis.Scintillationcamerabone imagesof
identicalareaswere obtainedwith both agents.

Blood clearanceof Tc-POP and Tc-PYROwas biexponential
(Expo I & Expo II). Clearance T/2 of Expo I was the same
for both agents. Clearancetime of Expo II was 380 mm
with Tc-PYROand 512 mm with Tc-POP. Expo I represents
primarilybone uptake and Expo II representsurinaryexcre
tion. Total 4-hr urinaryexcretionwas 31.77.with Tc-PYRO
and 29.07.with Tc-POP. About 807.of the plasma radloac
tivitywas proteinboundwith both agents. Both showed
firm red blood cell binding. Four hours after injection,
127.of Tc-POPwas circulatingin blood, 58.57.was deposited
in bone and other tissues,and 29.57.excretedin urine.
With Tc-PYROat 4 hr, 9.57.was in blood, 58.87.in hone and
other tissues,and 31.77.in urine, Imagesobtainedwith
Tc-PYROwere consistentlybetter thanwith Tc-POP. Good
renal imagesare obtainedwith both agents. There was no
effecton senia::ionizedcalcium1 hr after injectionof
eitheragent. Both agentsare stablein vivo.

MEASUREMENT OF LOCAL CEREBRAL BLOOD VOLUME USING
â€¢EMISSICNTRANSVERSE SECTION SCANNING. David S
Kuhl Martin Reivich1 Abass Alavi Istvan Nyary
and Muni Staum. Hospital of the University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.

We have developed a patient study method to
determine absolute values of local cerebral blood
volume (LCBV) localized throughout the brain in
three dimensions and presented in crossâ€”section
picture format. Previously, absolute values of
LCBV have been determined in vivo, only by stimu
lated x-ray fluorescence, but these determina
tions have been limited to one point in the brain
at a time. All other previous estimates of LCBV
by external emission counting have been compli
cated by the significant contribution of blood in
overlying scalp and cranium.

In the new method, a transverse section scan

is made after an intravenous injection of 99@@Tc
red cells. Data processing gives a pointâ€”to-point
estimate of absolute radionuclide concentration,
analogous to an autoradiograph. Using a known
concentration of blood activity, data are conver
ted to a two-dimensional map of LCBV representing
a cross-section at a known level of the brain.

In a series of five baboons, the following
equation was obtained for the regression plane
relating LCBV in the center of the brain to PaCO2

and mean arterial blood pressure (MABP):
LCBV = 2.88 + 0.049 (PaCO2) â€”0.013 (MABP)
In patients , LCBV values ranged .from 1.8 to

4.1 ml/lOO gindepending on location, with higher
values corresponding to regions of cerebral cor
tex. Differences in vascularizatiom of focal
brain lesions were quantified. In one patient,
the method demonstrated reduction in LCBV sur
rounding a small glioma due to brain edema and
showed improvement in regional circulation after
treatment.

RUBIDIUM-81 IN EVALUATION OF REGIONAL MYO
CARDIAL PERFUSION. James F Lamb Archie
Khentigan Gary A Baker and H Saul Winchell. Mcdi
Physics, Inc. , Emeryville. Calif.

at 40 milliamps. All patients' sera were posi
tive. 100 control sera were negative. All 8
patients responded well to Flagyl therapy. Follow
up liver scans demonstrated gradual normalization
of the scan over several months. The serologic
tests remained positive.

We conclude that a positive counterelectro
phoresis test in a patient with defects in the
liver scan is usually diagnostic of hepatic
amebiasis, and that a negative test usually cx
cbudes such a diagnostic possibility.

INSTANTLABELINGHUMAN SERUMALBUMINMICROSPHERES. Gary E
Krejcarek Karen L Bradford and Theodore F. Bolles,
NuclearProducts,3M Co., St. Pau1,Mlnn.

Since their introduction in 1970, technetium99m-lab&ed
HSA microspheres have become an important diagnostic radio
pharmaceutical for circulatory studies.

An instantlabelingmicrospherekit has been developed
which reliablypreparesa consistent,highâ€”qualitypharma
ceutical . Microspheres containing approximately 20 pg of
tin per mg of albumin and a small amount of a non-ionic
detergentare containedin a pharmaceuticalvial. Tagging
is accomplishedby simplyadding the desiredamountof
pertechnetateto the vial and placingit in an ultrasonic
bath for five minutes. No rinsingnor resuspendingare
necessary. The resultinglabelingefficiencyis greater
than 98%. The technetiumlabel does not dissociatefrom
the microspherein vitro; less than 1% free technetium
is found eight houriÃ¤flerlabeling.

The instantlabelingmicrospheresretainall the desir
able characteristics of the microspheres labeled by the
currentthiosulfatemethod; the size and swellingpara
meters and the LD@Ãi̧n mice and rats remain unchanged.
The biologicalhalf life of the particlesin the mouse
lung is similar.

Organdistribution studtes in the mouseshowthat more
than 90% of the injectedactivitylocalizesin the lung
and the lung-to-liverratio is 65:1 five minutesafter
injection. Approximately 70% of the injected activity
is still presentin the lung two hours after injection,
therebyallowingample time for multipleviews.

Clinicalresultsindicatethat high-qualitylung images
are consistentlyobtainedwith instantlabelingHSA micro
spheres.

KINETICS OF 99@'Tc-LABELEDPOLYPHOSPHATE(Tc-POP) AND
DIPHOSPHONATE(Tc-DIP)IN MAN, G,T Krishnamurthy J.S
Endow C.F Walsh V Sing@riM Tubis and W.R Blahd.
VeteransAdministrationWadsworthHospitalCenter and
UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, Calif.

A group of 11 patientswith suspectedbone lesionswas
studied. Studies were done following the intravenous in
jectionof 15 mCi of Tc-POP and repeated3 days laterwith
15 mCi of Tc-DIP. Blood sampleswere drawn at 10 and 30
mm, and 1, 2, 3, and 4 hr. Radioactivityin plasmapro
tam fractions,in red cells, and excretedin urinewas
determined. Skeletalimageswere obtainedwith a scintil
lationcamera equippedwith a high resolutioncollimator.
Images of identical regions were obtained with each agent
4 hr post-injection.

Blood clearancewas significantlyfasterwith Tc-DIP
(p < 0.01). Blood clearancewas also biexponential(ExpoI
& Expo II). Tc-DIP Expo I T/2 was 18 mm and Expo II T/2
was 168 mm. With Tc-POP, Expo I & II were 30 mm and 294
mm, respectively. Expo I representsmainly bone uptake
and Expo II representsmainly renal excretion. At the end
of 4 hr, 107.of the injected dose of Tc-POP was circula
ting in blood, 33.3 excretedin urine,and 56.77.was taken
up by bone. Corresponding values with Tc-DIP were 7.07.in
blood, 33.87.in urine, and 59.27.in bone. Cumulativeun
nary excretionwas the same for both agents,337.at the
end o@ 4 hr, suggestingthat lowerblood radioactivity
levelsof Tc-DIP are due to increasedbone uptakeand.not
renal excretion. Proteinbindingwas almost identical
with both agents. With Tc-POP, 75.47.of plasma radioac
tivity was protein bound in contrast to 84.27.with Tc-DIP.
The remaining radioactivity was free in plasma. REC
bindingwas firm with Tc-POP and loosewith Tc-DIP. Skel
etal imageswere excellentwith both agentsand therewas
evidenceof more in vivo stabilitywith Tc-POP.@ The kid
neys are well visualizedwith both agents.
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Regional myocardial perfusion can be evaluated by
Imaging the distribution of intravenously administered
8lp@ Rubidium, like potassium, localizes within
minutes after I. V. injection in tissues having relatively
high blood perfusion rates and then clears from those
tissues to equilibrate within the body' s intracellular
space. Because 8lpi@ decays to the short-lived inert gas
daughter, 13 sec 8lmKr, the in vivo distribution ratio of
the radiations from the decay of the daughter to the
radiations from the decay of the tissue-fixed parent
nuclide potentially yield a measure of instantaneous
regional blood flow. Phantom studies show that the
radiations emitted in the electron capture and positron
decay of 4. 6 hour 8lpj@, 446 keV and 511 keV and in the
Isomeric transition decay of 8lmKr, 190 keV, are well
suited to present-day imaging devices. A specially
designed collimator cap for existing scintillation cameras
fitted with pinhole collimators helps reduce collimator
penetration and spurious edge counts which result from
high-energy radiations. The calculated absorbed
radiation dose for I. V. administered 8mRb, containing
less than 33% 82mRb at calibration time (< 0. 21 rad/mCi
whole body), is about I of that associated with use of
43K. Satisfactory images of normal and diseased human
myocardium have been obtained with 81Rb using both
rectilinear scanners and scintillation cameras.

DIAGNOSTICPOTENTIALOF THE RADIOESOPHAGOGRAM.Aldo Eâ€¢La
naro Rene Dietrich and AntonioBosch.PuertoRico Nuclear
Center, University of Puerto Rico, Rio Piedras, P. R.

The radioesophagogram (REG)technique introduced by I.
Kazam for studying esophageal dynamics through oral admin
istration of 99â€•rc pertechnetate has been tried after cer
tam modifications, as an initial method for evaluating
esophagealdisorders,as well as for follow-upafter treat
ment of cancer of the esophagus, and as a possible screen
Lag tool for early detection of cancer of the esophagus.

The modified method essentially consists of orally ad
ministering 99@Fc in a gelatin medium, and monitoring the
trans it of the bolus from the ph*ynx to the cardias with
an Anger Camera on line with a Video-Tape recorder . The
esophageal region is divided into two sepmnts and the pas
sage of radioactivebolus generatestwo histograms,rep
resenting the accunvlation of counts for each of the seg
cents. The transit time, together with the histograms,
will indicatewhethera REG is normal or not.

One-hundred and eighty normal volunteers were studied.
The averagevalue for the transittime was 5.9 Â±0.07 sec.

A REG was performed on 594 subjects with esophageal
symptoms , of which 121 (20%) showed an abnormal LEG. Eight
een patients with proven cax@er of the esophagus were stud
ted and the REGwas found abnormal in all of them. Two ad-â€¢
ditional cases with abnormal REG, but with negative barium
swallow, proved to have carcinoma of the esophagus on
biopsy obtained during esophagoscopy. Fistulae were clear
ly observed and identified on the EEC. Abnormal REGwere
also obtained in conditions such as hiatial hernia, f i
brosis or stenosis due to thoracic surgery, and others.

The study takes a short time, and no special prepara
tion is required. The irradiation is as low as 5-6 nil
lirads; the cost is low, and the accuracy is high, all of
which isake the KEG recomendable as a screaming tool and
as an aid to diagnos is and follow-up of esophageal disoniers.

INHIBITION OF @I@EEPABOLI.g4OF @]YHEF1O@XXEIANDSAU'DIELLA
BY SPEEIFIC AWPIS@iA. Steven M. Lemon Patricia Charathe
!â€˜@rianme Chem and . er r. e
?â€˜iedicaltitutloms,Baltimre , Md.

The presence of microor@iisns in biologic san@les can
be detected rediciretricafly by measuring the l4C02 produced
by their metabolism of l4C labeled glucose and other sub
strates (Detand & Wa@r, 1969). Â¶It@metabolism of strep
tococci and salnonefla can be profcxirxlly inhibited by
specific antisera. Streptococcal and salmonella antisera
ithibited carbohydrate metabolism fbr grcxps A,B,C, and D
streptococci and @vupE sa]itxriefla. The i.thibition was
gr@ip specific in that, gr@ip E salnrmella were inhibited
only by saln@ella E antisera and not antl-sa]iixmella A or
C. For streptococci, metabolism of types B and C were in

hibited by @@upA antisera. However, the effect of inhi
biting antibody was @atest fbr the specific stxeptococcal
group. By employing different concentrations of antisera,
differential identification was possible. Cross-reacting
antibodies could be absorbed by incitation with either
antigen, e .g. , streptococcal antisera vs . heat killed sal
momella. At hi@i comoentrations, the antisera were bacteri
cidal; at more dilute concentrations, for both sa2xnomella
and streptococci carbohydrate metabolism was su@Ã§ressed but
subculture on chocolate agar shc@vedabundant growth. The
redionetric tethrdqt@ was more sensitive than either cap
il].ary flocculation of visual detectlcn of bacterial grcsvth
fbr detecting the inhibition of streptococci and salmonella
by specific antibodies . We oonclixie that these observa
tia@ismay providea basis for extendingthe radiczrmtric
detection tethniqi@ to include the rapid autcvated spools
ti.on of bacteria.

RADI@4EIRICSCREThINGT@r OF CELL-MEDIATE fl+VNITY@
a@PHyIoHE74AoaIirrnfIN(w@)flW@EDCHAN@SIN LYMPIJJCYIE
CARBOHYDRATEMETABcLL@4. StevenM Larsom Thathy Merz@
ar@@Henr@rN Wager Jr. The JohrmHc@Id.neMedical
Instltutloms, @].timore, Md.

The effect of Ã§hytthema@lutlnin (PHA) in transforming
lymphocytesinto lyn@blasts Is one test of the adequacy
of the cellular Irrisire systen. Pbst tests of PEA stinula
tim involve either visual assessment of blast transfbrma
tim at 5 to 7 days, or uptake of tritlated thymidine at
72 hc@rs or later. These tests axe relatively ctzrberscnm,
arxl do not lend therrcelves to automatiom. We have develop
ad a rapid ra.dlonetrlc techniq@.m which is based on the
neasuzerrsnt of l4@2 pi'Â°duced by metabolism of l4C-g]@ucome.
â€˜@@mean Ionization chanter to quantitate the radio
activity. Lyn@hocytes are obtained fran perl@eral blood
and separated by differential centrif\@tion. The cells
are suspended In a modified Hanks buffer solution contain
1mg 1 microcurie of l,l4C..glucose. Measuranmnts were made
at one hour at 37Â° (equivalent to 0.5in]. who@e blood).
1.0 x 106 lynphocytes produced sufficient 1'@C so that their
basal met@o1ism of l4@-]@eled glucose is easily detected.
PEA inducesa marked changein lyrrp-iocytecarbohydrate
metabolism within one hour after addition to the test sys
tern. In a group of 20 moran].adults,avera@ PEA stinula
tion was 2.2 times control levels . Peak stinulation
oconrx'ed within 2 hours after addition of PHA. Metabolism
of 14@_@ucome was progressively increased by increasing
a@kIition of PHA fran 0-@ of PEA. At concentrations
greater thai 3n@ there was mo further increase . The radio
metric technique holds prcznise as an in@,oztant improvement
in the assessment of t@ response of the lymphocyte to PHA,
and therefore of potential useftilrmss in assessing innnr@
competence.

A SIMPLE PROCEDURETO MAKE99@PrcALBUMINMACRO
AGGREGATES. Dionisio Lasa-Perez A Martos and
S Perezâ€”Modrego Hospital Oncoiogico Provinci
al, Madrid, Spain.

We have developed a simpler, faster and more
reliable method of preparing sterile and pyro

gem-free 99'@Tc M.A.A.

99mrc M.A.A. using BR4Na as reducing agent
of Tc(VII) are prepared in presence of 20% H.S.A.
At pH 4.9 :â€˜:0.3 and after heating in boiling

water and shaking, the 99@Tc M.A.A. are formed.
The solutions are previously either auto

claved or filtered through a bacterial filter.
Several analytical parameters of process

were studied. The size distribution of particles
was controlled by microscopic examination. The
99m'rc M.A.A. chromatographic data showed that
96% of the activity is associated with the par

tides. The organ distribution of 99'@Tc M.A.A.
was performed in 15 white rats and about 86%
of the dose administered was found in the lung.
Over 650 patients were studied using 99@Tc M.A.A.
prepared with this technique in an Anger camera.
No secondary reactions were observed.

This method has the following advantages: It
is simple and reproducible. The procedure is
rapid, taking only 5 minutes and no final pH
adjustment, further chemical manipulation or
sterilization is required.
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GENERALAPPLIcATIONS ca' ms raooR@m.s mesx rop
T@. Michael A . Lawson and S . R Kiser . Letterman Army
Medical Center , San anco, Calif.

The programabie desk top calculator has been used in
our clinic for a variety of administrative tasks , in vivo
and in vitro procedures , and in support of the radio@*@ar
macy . The impact of its use on accuracy , the saving of
time for the physicians , technicians and secretaries , and
the generation of quality hardcopy format for reporting
and recording are tangible benefits of auth equijuent.
This equipsent with peri@ieral devices (including (1) x-y
plotters , (2) typewriters , (3) thermopninters , (4) tape
cassettes, (5) paper tape readers, and a variety of soft
ware) is available from a number of manufacturers . Al
though the capability of this equiÃ§sasnt is not equivalent
to that of a computer,the ease of operationand the re
duced cost of acquisition make the programable calculator
attractive for many procedures which do not require the
storage capability of a true computer.

Our purposein presentationis to demonstratehow we
utiL@ze math equipsent in support of activities in our
nuclear medicine clinic . Tables and the graphic examples
illustrateprocedurespresentlyand routinelyperformed
with our desk top calculatorand its peripherals. These
are listed in Table 1.

TABLE 1

PROCEDURESROUIThELYPERFORMEDONDESKTOPCAI.CUI.ATOR
NuclearMedicineSeMce.Lctts'maa ArmyMedicalC.nter. 1973

Genera: Film badge control records, work schedules

Rsdicplsavmacy: Cakulation of dose, continuous concentration schedules for
radlonuclide activity

RsHo@y Proceduses:T4. T@uptake.Fri. B.12, foists.digoxin.HAA (hepatitis
associated antigen)

Hematology:Schillingtest, RBCmamand bloodvolumewith ttCr, RBCsurvival
with 51Cr

DEVELOPMENT OF 97Ru AND 67l@@@F'oRMEDICAL USE.
E Lebowitz M Kinsley p Klotz C Bachsmith
A Ansari P Richards and H L Atkins. Brook
haven National Laboratory, Upton, N.Y.

The purpose of this study is to develop 97Ru
and 67Ch, which have been suggested for use in
nuclear medicine. The combination of excellent
physical and chemical properties of 97Ru make
this isotope worth evaluating. 97RU can be pro
duced in high yield (>5 mCi/@&Ah) and purity
(>99.9%) using the 99Tc(p,3n)97Ru reaction. The
97Ru is purified by coprecipitation with Fe(OH)3
which does not coprecipitate TcO@. A ruthenium
radiocolloid is under development which appears
advantageous for lympharsgiography in animal
studies, because of its rapid clearance from the
injection site and rapid lymph node uptake. The
possible uses of 67Ch include tumor diagnosis,
cancer therapy. studies of Wilson's disease and
gastrointestinal protein loss. 67Ch has a con
venient half-life and excellent photons for
imaging. Its beta emission is disadvantageous
for diagnostic use. 67@ij can be produced in high
radioisotopic purity. high specific activity, and
high chemical purity by the proton irradiation of
gallium. Chemical purification is by ether cx
traction, then cation exchange. These results
indicate a potential for producing large quanti
ties of these isotopes in the now operating BLIP
(Brookhaven Linac Isotope Producer) for wide
spread evaluation.

THE ACTA-SCANNER:A NEWTRANSVERSEAXIAL TOMOGRAPH.
RobertS Ledley Ayub K @hinayaand John C Harbert
GeorgetownUniversityHospital W@ashingtonD C.

special algorithmic program which does not require a
surroundingwater jacket. This programeliminatesbone
tissue Interface artifacts, greatly iu@rovingthe reso
lution of para-osseous structures. In addition to the
grey-white scale, a color display and 160 x 160 matrix
are used to accuratelydelineatethe ntaericalvalues
of the â€œrelativeabsorption coefficientsâ€•derived from
the scan. A variety of scanning modalities have been
provided which include stepping intervals of 1, 2 and
6 degreesand 9 and 18 - inch lengthscan passes. The
image produced appears inmiediately upon completion of
the scan. Examples of the display will be shown.

CORRELATION OF SCINTIGRAPRIC AND SONOGRAPHIC
FINDINGS IN FOCALLIVER DISEASE George Câ€¢Lee
Robert L Wilson Alan D Waxman and Jan K
Slemsen . LAC/USC MelIcar Center , Los Angeles
Ciflf.

Scintigraphy and sonography assess different
aspects of liver disease--namely regional func
tional integrity and acoustic density, respec
tively. Their use in combination should, there
fore, provide supplementary diagnostic informs
tion .

To test the practical validity of this pre
mice, radionuclide scans (RNS) and ultrasound
scans (USSL@ @3patients were analysed blindly.
A @efin1tÃ d̈iagnosis was available, in most
cases by histology, in some amebic abscesses by
ismnunology and prompt response to specific ther
apy. Selected patients (20/73) also had gallium
scans.

Of 16 tumors, all were demonstrated as filling
defects (FD) on RNS; 11 appeared solid on USS, 3
semicystic and 1 was obscured by ascites. 7/9
of this group had increased gallium uptake. Of
29 abscesses (23 amebic, 6 pyogenic) 8 appeared
cystic and 12 semicystic on USS, but 3 were
missed. One pyogenic abscess was Missed on RNS.
Of 11 patients with cirrhosis, only 3 showed
discrete PD on RNS, the others patchy hepatome
galy. Eight had diffusely increased echos on
Uss , 1 was normal and 2 unimterpretable because
of ascites.

Combined studies were also useful in some less
comsamn conditions.

The study supports the premise that sonogra
phy and conventional scintigraphy give comple
mentary information and should be used concur
rently as â€œfirstlineN differential diagnosis
tools, with additional scintigraphic techniques
in selected cases.

ARGON-37EXCRETI@ IN HUMANSF@LL@@JINGTOTALBODYNEIFIRON
ACTIVATION. ThomasE Lavellen Wil B @lo H Earl
Palmer Robert)%iranoGervasN Ems and (iiarleaH
@esnut III. Universityof WashingtonHospitals,Seattle,

Washingtonand BattelleNorthwestLaboratories,Richiand,
Washington

A techniqueto quantitatebody calciumin humansby
total body neutronirradiationutilizingthe 40Ca(n, @,
37Ar (35 day half-life)reactionis under investigation.
The quantitativeexcretionof 37Ar in the breathcould be
a preciseindicatorof totalbody calcium (bonemass) and,
with serialstudies,of calciumbalance.

As comparedto the currenttechnique,using the 48ca
(n,@ ) 49ca (8.8attn.half-life)reaction,the argon
method has the advantagesof: 1) long half-lifefor count
ing, 2) use of small proportionaldetectorsinsteadof
whole body counters,3)the use of a small 14-Heyneutron
generator,and 4) significantdose reduction.

To measurethe excretionrate, exhaledair was collected
from 6 patients at intervals up to 16 hours foll@,ing
irradiationat the Universityof Washingtoncyclotron.
The @7Arwas purified by selective absorption and final
trappingon molecularseivematerialat -l900C. The 3lAr
was then placed in a low-background proportional detector
and countedfor severalhours.

In all subjectsthere is an initialrapid excretionof
37Ar with a half-life of approximately 30 minutes. After
10 hours, the excretionrate is negligible,being less
than 0.01 of the initialrate.

A second generation computerized transverse axial
tomograph has been developed capable of using either an
X-Ray tube or radionuclidesource. The instrumentis
capableof whole body sectionscanningbecauseof a
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These studiesconfirmthe @7Arexcretionphenomenonas
suggestedby animal studies (H.E.Palmer,J. Nucl. Med.
14:522, 1973) and suggest the excretion rate will be
sufficientlyshort to undertaketotalbody calciumstudies,
at very low patientdoses,using a breathcollectiontime
of 4 to 8 hours. Total body neutronexposureis expected
to be as littleas 10 millirads.

A CLINICAL EVALUATION OF INDIUM-BLEOMYCIN AS A
TUMOR IMAGING AGENT. David L Lilien Stephen E
Jones Robert E O'Mara Sydne@. Salmon and
Bi@ian C Dune. University oUArizona Medical
C@nter and Tucson VA Hospital, Tucson, Ariz.

We have evaluated the clinical usefulness of
Indium-lll Bleomycin (IB) as a tumor imaging
agent in 208 patients with a variety of solid
tumors. In 198 of 232 studies (84%), there was
excellent correlation with known sites of disease.
There were 22 false positive studies (10%) and 15
false negatives (6%). Excellent results have been
seen with a wide variety of tumors including many
in which reported results with other agents have
been disappointing. Good correlation has been
seen in 79% of 75 patients with lyinphoma, 95% of
40 lung CA, 71% of 21 breast CA, 88% of 15 ovar
ian CA, lO@% of 14 melanoma, 90% of 10 miscellan
.eous sarcomas, 80% of 10 colon CA, and .70% of 10
head and neck tumors. Similar results have been
seen in 38 patients with a variety of other tu
mors. Hepatic lesions rarely contain more radio
activity than surrounding normal liver. Lesions
in marrow-bearing areas of bone usually appear as
negative defects. False positives have been seen
with a variety of inflammatory lesions. Some
false positives consist of diffuse pulmonary up
take which has invariably occurred in patients
receiving chemotherapy with alkylating agents.
Adverse reactions, consisting of mild fever and
chills, occurred 3 times in 2 patients. Signifi
cant advantages over other available agents ap
pear to be a broader spectrum of tumor types
taking up the radiopharmaceutical as well as lack
of interference from uptake in gut. lB appears to
be a safe and effective new tumor-imaging agent.

INDIUM-BLEOMYCIN IN THE EVALUATION OF LYMPHOMA.
David L Lilien Stephen E Jones and Robert E
O'Mara. University of Arizona Medical Center and
Tucson VA Hospital, Tucson, Ariz.

1@In-Bleomycin (IB) was evaluated in 75
studies in 55 patients with lyinphoma. 21 were no
dular In histology, 19 diffuse and 15 had Hodg
kin's disease. 16 patients were studied as part
of their initial staging, 21 were in clinical
remission on chemotherapy, 12 were in relapse and
6 were clinically free of disease following rad
iation therapy. In 59 of 75 studies (79%) there
was excellent correlation with known clinical
status. Results were similar In all histologic
subtypes of disease. 129 of 144 (90%) clinically
involved sites were correctly identified. There
were 15 (10%) false negative and 24 (17%) false
positive sites. In 8 patients (11%), lB scanning
revealed clinically unsuspected sites of disease
Soft tissue and lymphatic sites of disease both
above and below the diaphragm were well identi
fied but difficulty occasionally arose in liver
and bone marrow because of â€œnormalâ€•activity in
these sites; here disease was most frequently
correlated with negative scan defects. 5 (20%) of
the false positives consisted of diffuse lung up
take, which invariably occurred in patients who
were being treated with alkylating agents. Falsg
positives have been seen with inflammatory
lesions in other patients, but none in this
series. Mild fever and chills have occurred in
less than 1% of studies; no other adverse reac
tions have been seen. lB is a safe and effective
tumor-imaging agent and promises to be of great
value in the evaluation and followup of patients
with lymphoma.

ACID FOR RENAL
IMAGING. T H Lin A Khentigan and H S Winchell,
Medi-Physics, Inc. , Emeryville, Calif.

Dimercaptosuccinic acid, 3 mM, mixed with equal
parts SnCI2, 1 mM, can be used in kit form for labeling
with 9OmTc_pertechnetate to produce an imaging agent for
the renal cortex clinically superior to 203Hg-Chlorxnero
drirt. Serial whole-body scintigraphy following I. V. ad
ministration of 9OmTc_dimercaptosuccinate shows that
plasma clearance proceeds with a T@ of approximately 45
mm due almost exclusively to renal accumulation of activ
ity. The initial distribution is approximately the plasma
volume with the label bound to plasma proteins. Negligible
quantities of the label are found on red blood cells. The
percents of administered dose localized in rat tissues one
hour after intravenous administration of 99mTc_dimercap_
tosuccinate are: kidneys, 54. 2%; urine and bladder, 7. 2%;
liver and spleen, 5. 3%; whole blood, 19%; and remainder
of body, 12. 5%. The localization of the agent in the renal
cortex was demonstrated by scintiphotos of slices of rat
kidney. The calculated radiation dose to the renal cotti
ces in man is 1. 4 rad/mCi administered. Dimercapto
succiriate has been administered parenterally in gram
quantities to humans in the treatment of heavy metal poi
Boning and the LD50, for the compound given intra
peritoneally to mice, is reported as 3. 2 grains/kg. Rats
given 1. 2 ml/kg of the Sn/dimercaptosuccinate reagent
intravenously for 14 consecutive days failed to show any
clinical or histological changes related to administration
of the reagent. Similar results were obtained using dogs
over a 17-consecutive-day period. Clinical studies have
confirmed that the in vivo behavior of 99mTc_dimercapto_
succinate in humans is comparable to that in test animals.

KINETICS OF HIPPURAN IN NORMALAND ANEPHRIC
SUBJECTS. Roberto E Maass Raill E Perez and
Rosa MarIa C Montesinos. Hospital@ 20 de Noviei@
breâ€•and Instituto Nacional de Energia Nuclear.
Mexico City, Mexico.

Curves of radioactivity were obtained over the
precordiw@ and lumbar area after administration
of a dose of hippuran (131I)to a gronp of normal,
anephric and unilaterally nephrectanized individ
uals. continuous sampling of blood activity was
also obtained fran arterioâ€”venous shunts in the
anephrics. The simultaneons tracings fran each
individual were standarized by equalization of
the third minute ordinates with the use of digi
tal computing techniques. Also, the blood contri
botion of the body tracings was substracted , re
sulting in the time-concentration curves of hip
puran in interstitial fluid. In anephrics, this
showed a rapid increase in concentration for ap
proximately eight minutes and thenalong straight
portion with a slightly u@rard slope. In normals
we observed the same sharp initial increment,
followed by an horizontal or slightly decreasing
slope. These findings can not be explained with
the widely accepted model of a biccmpartmental
open system. The shape of cor curves rather sug
gest a valveâ€”likemechanism allowing free diffu
sion towards interstitial fluid and a restricted
return to the plasma. A n@ model is proposed
with a third ccznpartment corresponding to the
lymphatic vessels which fits more closely the
experimental data.

CARBON-11 LaBELEDEThANOL:SHORT TERM TISSUEDISTRIBUTIONS.
N.S MacDonald L.R Bennett J.M Uszler G.D Robinson
and J.Takahashi. Laboratoryof NuclearMedicine,Univer
sity of California,Los Angeles,Calif.

Metabolism of ethanol in the human has been custosrmrily
investigatedusing alcohollabeledwith Carbon-lLt.Sub
stitutionwith 20 rein.half life Carbon-lioffersthe poss
ibilityof administeringsufficientactivityto delineate
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initialmovementsof labeledethanolin the body with cx
ternal scintillationdetectors. Labeledethanoland seth
anol were prepared by reduction of the intermediate formed
by carbonationof the appropriateGrignardreagentwith
C-il carbondioxide,and characterizedby gas radiochrcas
tography. Distributionsof C-li were determinedin tissues
removed fran rats and rabbits at intervals from 10 sec. to
60 sin. following injection. In vivo studies of C-li
translocationsin rabbits,dogs and monkeysduringthe
first 10 attn.after injection,utilizedscintillationcam
eras with either a lead pinhole or tungsten multi-hole
collimator. Inmges and decay-corrected activity vs time
curves for visualizedorganswere derivedwith minicompu
ter assistance. Activityper gesin heartmuscle became
about 2 times that of blood withina sin. then decreased
to approx.blood conc.at 30 sin. Liver act/getrose more
slowly and reached nearly 3 x blood conc . at 60 sin . Rid
ney conc. rose rapidlyto 2 x blood conc.at 5 mm. and
remainedat that level. Brain tissueact/en reached0.9 x
blood conc. within 1 sin. after which the ratio declined
slowly. These organs contained more@ than could be
attributedto the blood contentof the tissues. Image re
solutionpermittedestinmtionof gross changesof activity
in whole organsbu@1was inadequatefor depictingregional
detail. Although C activityreflectsethanolcone. for
only a brief time due to metabolictransformations,short
term in vivo measurementsare valid. ll(Jlabeledethanol
and methanol nay become useful in disclosing gross changes
in kidney,liver,brain and heart tissueconsequentto
toxic effectsof thesealcohols.

PRODUCTION OF INDIUM-Ill FOR NEDICAL USE WITH A COMPACT
CYCLOTRON, N.S MacDonald H.H Neely R.A Wood J.M
Takahashi S.T Wakak'ui@,R.LBirdaall. Laboratoryof Nuc
lear Medicine,Universityof California,Los Angeles,Calif.

Useage of In-ill for cisternal and marrow scanning is
growingand sey be extendedto tumor visualizationin the
form of blecesycincomplex. Four nuclearreactionsfor In
ill productionwere studiedto determinethe one best
suitedfor assail,stultiparticlecyclotronscurrentlyavail
able in a number of medical centQrs. These were: protons
and deuterons on natural Cd and @Heand alphas on natural
Ag. Expensiveisotopicallyenrichedtargetswere excluded.
A simple, remotely removeable device supported the 1â€•diem.
target foil in the vacuumat the end of the beam line.
Cold water flowingunder 1&Opsig cooledthe back surfaceof
the thin foil. This permitted dumping excess beam energy,
unwentedafter traversalof the target,directlyinto flow
ing weter. Thus p,2n reactionscould be favoredover p,n
reactionsby reducingtargetthickness. Radio indiumwas
isolatedby liquidextractiontechniqueusing di-2 ethyl
hexyl@phoephoricacid. Radloasseywee performedwith Ge.
LI gexmsm spectrcxnetry end chemIcal purity with spark em
lesionspectrography,The l09Ag(5He4@ l@]Inreactionwee
leastproductive. Thp l@9Ag(a â€˜2n)@ In reactiongave the
purest product (no @â€œ@â€˜In),but low yieldsaveraging53
sOi/ p ampere-hourat end of bombardmentat our sex alpha
energyof 2LiMeV, 14.3hr @9Incontaminantrequired21thr
â€œcoolingâ€•periodbefore use. The 1@Cd(D,2n) him yielded
117 gsCi/giasnpere.hourat ROB, but by-productslO@n end
llO@r,required1t8iv.coolingperiodend 50 day@ In a-
mounted to lt.7%at EQS. By far the best yielde(l.OM@i/M
ampere-hourat EOB) were with 22 MeV protons (oursax) on
0.020 inc@iCd. This compromisegave sex 1111nend kept un.
wanted 11â€•@Inbelow 0.6% at EOB. Despitenecessaryltbhr
coolingperiod quantitiesroutinelysuppliedfor use are
20-ItO *tCi per 3 hi@run.

18Y-6-FLUORODOPAMINEAS A POTENTIALADRENALSCANNINGAGENT.
g g MacGregor â€¢A N.Ana@,rj.@H@ @_Atk!na,@D !@â€¢
Qtrtetman .1 8 ?owTe@,@sndA.P.WotJ, Brookhaven
Ni@TÃ Ã alLaboratory,Upton,N. Y.

Previouswork with intravenouslyadministered @â€”
dopsaineend 1Câ€”dopeninehas shown thet it is taken up and
retainedby the adrenalmedulla. We have pTspsrediBy..
labeled dopasine to evaluate it ma an agent in the diagnosis
of chrosaffirttissuetumorsand to compareits tissueuptake
with that of dopsaine itself,

A rapid synthesisof 6â€”tluorodopasinehas been developed.
A protected tore of this compoundwas labeled by pyrolising
3 , 4â€”515zy6â€”' @phthalimLdoethyl)â€”phemyl diasontum
fluoroboraf,ittthe presenceof iBy obtainedfrom the
t6O(@fl@,@)t5?water target. Hydrasinolysisof the
phthalimidegroup, cleavageof the methoxy groupswith HI

and elution from ion exchange resin with HC1 afforded l8p@
labeled6â€”fluorodopamine'HClwith a specificactivityof
400 pCi/mg at the time of injection (0.4 ag produced;
chemical yield 202; radiochemical yield 1.5%) . Qiemical
and radiocheisical purity of the 18F.-labeled product was
confirmed by tlc. 18

)ffcewere given intravenousinjectionsof F-fluoro
dopamine'HCl (1.4 mg/Kg) and the uptake by different tissues
as a functionof timewas studied. The mice were sacrificed
in groupsof three at 5, 15, 30, 60, 120 and 180 minutes.
The average percent uptake in the adrenala at these times
were 0.037,0.031,0.022,0.013,0.013 and 0.014, respec
tively. The adrenalâ€”toâ€”kidneyratios (percent/gram) at
these timeswere 0.49, 0.40, 0.98, 1.6, 2.7 and 2.8 respec
tively,while the adrenal-toâ€”liverratioswere 0.90, 0.29,
0.87, 3.0, 4.8 and 4.6. The evaluation of this compound
with differentspecificactivitiesin suitableanimalsis
presentlyin progress.

COMPUTER PROCESSED DISPLAY SYSTEMS FOR
COMPUTERIZED TRANSAXIAL TOMOGRAPHS (EMI SCANNER).
William 3 Maclntyre Barry Rubinson1 Bruno
Sufka and Jeffrey Arnold
Cleveiand Cllnii@enter Cleveland, Ohio

Conventional data readâ€”outof the Computerized
Transaxial Tomograph (EMI Scanner) consists of
(1) a printed copy of the EMI number digits of
the relative linear attenuative coefficients at
each element of the 80 x 80 matrix representing
the brain cross section and (2) a Polaroid
print of the oscilloscope screen showing these
6i@ooelementsat differentdegreesof intensity.
Since it is known from radioisotope scanning
that Polaroid prints are not optimum for scan
visualization, the output of the EMI Scanner has
been read into a PDPâ€”15for further processing
and formatting for various display systems.

Following the digital filtering for noise
reduction the EMI Scanner output has been die
played by a line printer with contour symbols
identifying various levels of the attenuation
coefficients, threeâ€”dimensional displays of the
matrix drawn by an xâ€”yplotter interfaced to the
computer, and a color video readout of the matrix
divided into sixteen colorâ€”codedlevels.

The displays thus produced have been shown
both with data directly obtained from the EMI
printout and following the use of various
digital filters in order to ascertain if improve
snent of the noise level of the EMI Scanner could
be accomplished.

uNILATERAL VERSUS BiLATERAL ADRENAL ULANDS DIS
EASESIVALUE OJ? 131â€”1â€”19IODOCHOI4BSTEROL SCINTI
@RAPHY,Franco I4aj@tero,Corrudo iiacr@ and Mario

Austoni,Istituto di Semeiotica I4edioa,Universi
ty of Padua,Italy,

To differentiate unilateral versus bilateral
adrenal disetises,131â€”1â€”19lodooholesterol seth
tigraphy(O.7â€”2.O mCi,reotilinear acanr@er and An.-
ger eamera)has been performed in 16 patients.
In 4 cases of Cushiruj@'s syndrome due to ACTS ox.-
cesa,both adrenal images showed similar activi-.
ty and small differences in size;in 2 patients
with adenoma,only one large gland could be visu
al@zed;after removal of the adenoma,the contro
lateral [land became evident, Aa@ong 7 patients
with primary aldosteroniem,3 had a clearly lar
ger and more intense image on one side,and in 2
ensee the suspected side was confirmed after Do-.
xwnethaeone,in one patient the udrenala appeared
uoth enlarged and a bilateral hyperplaeia was
suspected. 1@@ @nother anee,aIter removal of the
right maoronodu3.ar gland,a round concentrated aâ€”
rca at the left k@dnsy hilum was seen. In a pa
tient with low PRA,low aldoeterone and high pla
eisaDOC the adrennl.a appeared both enlarged. ?i@
nally,in 2 female patients with virilization,one
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SPLENIC SEQUESTRATION: AN IN VIVO TEST FOR
SPLENECTOMY. Klaus Mayer Kenneth Cheng1 Laurence
Clarke Elaine 14a@gham and John Laughlin.
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Institute, New York,
N.Y.

Hemolytic anemias of a variet@' of etiologies
may respond well to.splenectomy in cases where
the spleen plays a significant role in seques
tration of red cells. Relative measurements of
splenic sequestration by static probe counting
over liver, spleen and heart do not provide a
differential diagnosis. Absolute quantitative
data are necessary.

The method developed employs â€˜constantresolu
tion' collimators designed for absolute organ
activity measurements. Splenic uptake, corrected
for blood background, can then be determined as
a percentage of the injected dose. This method
was previously validated by comparison of simi
larly determined radioactivity in vivo with assay
of the extirpated orgaii in vitro.

CR 51 survival studies and spleen scans were
performed on 16 patients with hemolytic anemia.
In the 16 patients, organ uptake ranged from 27%
to 43% at a time when 50% of the circulating
radioactivity was lost (T 50%) . In three
splenectomized patients the organ uptake was 26%,
27%, and 43% at T 50%. In all three patients,
there was good clinical response to splenectomy
which suggests that absolute organ quantitation
can give a meaningful indication for such a
procedure in hemolytic anemia.

SCINTIGRAPHICANGIOGR.APHYWITH cONTINUOUSLYGENERATEDKRTP
TONâ€”8lm.LewisW.May?on Ervin Kaplan,W.Earl Barnes,Lelio G
Colombetti,ArnoldM.Friedinanand James E Gindler.V.A.Hos
pital,Hines,Illinoisand ArgonneNationalLaboratories.

A method of scintigraphicangiographyhas been developed
for the evaluationof circulatoryinadequacy,basedupon con
tinuous generation and constant rate intravascular delivery
of kryptonâ€”8lm in 5% dextroseâ€”andâ€”water.This radionuclide
decayswith a 13 secondhalfâ€”lifeto 81Kr, emittinga 190
KeV monoenergeticgamea ray. It is a daughterproductof
rubidiumâ€”8l,which has a halfâ€”life of 4.7 hours, produced by
alpha bombardment of stable bromine in the 60 inch Argonne
cyclotron.The targetmaterialis Cu2Br2on a copper target.
A typicalactivationproduces50 mCi of 8i@U,activity.A
miniature 8l8lm@ generator, with internal dimensions of
2.5 m diameterand 22 taslength,retainathe 8l@b on 80 cu.
1@Rof Dowex 50-â€¢X8exchange resin, layered between two plugs
of inert filtering support material. A constant rate infu
sion pump elutes > 80% of the generated 8lmKr with an ad
justableflow rate of 0.5 to 1.5 cc/sin.A 0.28 I.D.poly
ethylene catheter will provide an on line conduit into a
vein or artery.The 8Im,,.@solution,at activitylevelsof
6_000c/a,wasvirtuallywithout8lgbcontamination,as the
preparationwas free of sodiumand other exchangeablecat
ions. During constant rate intravascular 8lm@ delivery,
steady state conditions are rapidly achieved and maintained.
Since the rapid decay is of the same order of magnitudeas
diffusion time into extracapillary compartments , heteroge
neity of distribution of activity at equilibrium is propor
tionaito diffusiontime and may defineconditionsof ab
sent or altered circulation. Many scintigraphic images of
high quality have been obtained in the dog during constant
intravenousand intraarterialadministration.The short
halfâ€”lifeis compatiblewith high photon flux and low
radiationexposure.

USE OF ThE OEATfl'ER AS AN ADJUNCTTO ThE LIVER SCANIN ThE
DI@2@SIS OF HEPATIC METASTASES. William H MeCarthey Paul
B Hoffer aridErika Lawrence.Universityof @1icago,
1@parthemtof Radiology,Oiicago,In.

The liver scan is a valuable study fcx' tho detection of
hepatic metastasis , @iever, lus a false-negative rate of
between 10 and 30% . Recently, the carcimoembry@ic antigen
innJrE@assay has been in@dUOed as a method of detecticr@ of
entcdezmally derived neoplamns . Clinical studies have
revealed a high incidence of.nmtastases in patients with

@EAtiter significantly above the â€œr@anialâ€•range of 0 to

had a functioniel nodule on one side and low up
take in the opposite ;in the other patient both
glands resulted similar in size and concentrati
on ; an adrenogenital syndrome was c onfirme d . Sci
ntigraphic imaging provides an excellent aid in
diagnosis and localization of adrenal diseases.

RUBIDIUM-8l, A NEWAGENTFOR MYOC&RDLALPERPUSIONSCANSAT
REST ANDEZERCISE, ANDCOMPARISONWITH POT&SSIUM-43. Neil
D Martin Barry L Zaret Ronald L McGowan Harry P.
!!ll!@ and N D Flam. David Grant USAPMedical Center,
TravisAIB, Calif.

Although myocardial imaging with potassium-43 (@Â¼)has
been established as an effective method for evaluating re
gional myocardial perfusion both at rest and at exercise,
undesirable production characteristics of 43K have motiva
ted a search for an effective substitute radionuclide. It
is the purposeof this report to detail our preliminary ax
parlance with rubidium-8l (8lRb) in the noninvasive imaging
@fmyocardialperfusionand its favorablecomparability

with 43X. Comeercial cyclotron produced 8lpj, was utilized
as a myocardial scanning agent on 14 patients with coronary
artery disease and 1 normal subject at rest, exercise, or
both. Rest scanswere ot@taisedin the anteriorand LAO
positionson a rectilinearscannerafter an intravenousin
jection of 4 mCi of 8l@,,@ exercise scans were obtained
in a similar manner after angina or fatigue had been in
duced on a motorized treadmill . All patients scanned with
8l@,@ myocardial images of diagnostic quality.r The
myocardial image of the normal subject was normally home
geneous throughout the left ventricular wall after exer
cisc â€¢Eleven patients had previous myocardial infarction,
and all were seen as perfusion defects on rest scans.
Seven of these also had exercise scans ; four had angina
pectoriaand scans showedlargerperfusiondefectsthan at
rest , and three without angina had scans unchanged from
test. Two of three anginapatientswithoutinfarctionhad
normal rest scans and demonstrated perfusion defects after
exercise;the thirdhad an equivocalstudy. Ten patients
had 43K scans and in every case the 8lpi@ and 43K Images
were comparable . Our experience with 21 rest or exercise
studies on 15 subjects has shown that diagnostic myocardial
perfusion Imaging can be obtained with 8l@@ that re
suits are comparable to those obtained with 43K.

COMPARTMENTALANALYSIS IN HAEMOPHILIC ARTHROPAThY
SCINTIPHOTOGRAPHY. Remo Masi M Rosa Voegelin
France Grandonico Enrico Pesciulles@, Massimo
Morfini P Lui@i Rossi-Ferrini. Nuclear Medi
cine Centre, University of Florence, Department
of Haematology, Santa Maria Nuova Hospital,
Florence.

Authors, after an extensive clinical appli
cation of joint scintiphotography in haeimophilic
arthropathy have performed a dynamic study using
a scintillation camera interfaced with a compu
ter. The histograms show significant differences
not only between the affected and normal joint,
but also between the normal and haemophilic
muscular blood pool. To quantify these differen
ces the histograms, after a preliminary data
processing, were treated according to a compart
mental model based on am ion trapping by the pro
teins of extravascular space of inflamed joints.
The processing of data according to this imodel,
though pointing out significant differences be
tween haemophilic and normal subjects at articu
lar and extraâ€”articular level, also showed sys
tematic differences between the functions fitted
according to the model and the experimental ones
which proved to include two exponential fume
tions. The processing of data on the ground of a
second model based on the reversible transfer
between vascular and extravascular space, gives
imore accurate results. These may be considered
the supporting data to the interpretation of tra
cer accumulation in the affected joints when the
experiment is carried out on a dual basis, i.e.

99m 99m
with Tc pertechnetate and Tc albumin.
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2.5 menogremsper ml plasia. The c@.wrentstudy wee initi
ated to determine if the OFAessay could be used as an
edjunct to @â€˜replacement for the liver scan in the evalua
ticn of patients fcz' hepatic metastases.

Since September1, 1972, all patientspresentingfcx'
liver scan at u.s' iIistitutÂ±Cn have bed a blood specimen

@ese@for @FAtiter. All interpretatias of liver scan
were p@'fcrsmd witlÃ¸xt )a@eledge of tha @Atiter. @r
rently, adequate follow-up is available@ 225 of these pa
tients. Based @iretrospective analysis of the data, a @A
value of 9 .0 narc,grezre/m]. plasma@ above has ccrisi@'ed
â€œpositiveâ€• fcz' hepatic uetastases. T@ cirrelatiom between
u@ results of liver scan and @FAtiter @eonly fair:

Liver Scan poe (above 9 r@i/ml meg (below 9 r@n/ml)
@.. 20@ 2@

!@g. 22 159
An@@5 patientswith both tests positivehad hepaticnmtas
tames cxrifixmed. Only 2 of the 159 patients with both
tests negative subsequently proved to have hepatic metes
tames. Tha @FAtiter failed to detect 17 hepatic nmtastases
identified cm liver scan (there @â€˜@re7 false-positive liv@
scans) ixit did detect 6 hepatic metastases missed@ scan.

The @Aassay @@msless acctsate than the liver scan in
detection of hepatic metastases bot wes sufficiently sensi
tive to detect 6 of 8 hepatic lesi@is missed t@ scan.

UPTAKE OF â€˜3N-GLUTAMICACID IN BONE AND JOINT
TUMORS. Jp@ph M McDonald Laurence@. Clarke
Thomas@ GeTh@rd and John
S Lau@1in. Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer
Center, New York, N.Y.

The use of'glutamic acid, labeled with cyclo
tron produced â€˜3N,has been investigated In this
study to evaluate its potential use as a bond
Joint tumor imaging agent. Dogs were used in
this work with spontaneously occurring osteo
genie sarcomas and synovial cell sarcoma.
Quantitative and qualitative uptake imaging was
performed using dualâ€”head,rectilinear scanner
and gamma-camera systems.

As a comparison with 13Nâ€”glutaznicacid uptake,
scan and gammaâ€”cameraimages were also obtained
using the known bone seeking agent 99mTc diphos
phonate. Neoplastic tissue types were deter
mined histopathologically on tissue obtained
from surgical biopsy. Scan findings were
compared with Roentgenograms of the same lesions.

The uptake of 13Nâ€”glutamicacid by these
tumors was found to compare favorably with the
uptake of 99mTc...diphosphonate. Clearance of the
glutanic acid from the blood was rapid (t112 @2
mm.) with a correspondingly rapid uptake In the
tumor. In addition to the tumors, the glutainic
acid specificity was high only for the liver and
salivary glands, thereby enhancing the probabil
ity of obtaining images free from imterferring
uptake. These results indicate that 13Nâ€”glutamic
acid is a potentially useful imaging agent for
these specific tumor types.

SERUMTSH ANDThYROID HORMONEINTERRELATIONS
FOLLONING DEFINITIVE TREATMENT OF THYROTOXICOSIS.
S Mcfiardy-Young G Blackburn C Brown@ and
M N Maisey. The Central Middlesex Hospital,
London, England.

53 subjects are currently being studied ten
years after definitive treatmant of thyrotoxico
siB i.e. subtotal thyroidectoiny. Clinical assess
inent has been combined with an analysis of thy
roid antibody status and the initial histological
findings and this analysis is now complete. In
addition, thyroid function studies i.e. protein
bound iodine (PBI) , resin uptake of triiodothy
ronine (T3RU) and free thyroxine index (FT4I)

are currently being analysed with respect to
clinical status, immunological findings and the
imore detailed studies of thyroid function i.e.
thyrotrophin (TSR) estimation and serum triiodo
thyronime levels.

MethOds - P.3.1., T3RU and FT4I were measured
by conventional laboratory methods, thyroid mi
crosonal antibodies by an inmemofluorescent tech
nique and the degree of thyroiditis assessed his@
tologically. Radioimeunoassay of serum TSR util
ised the double-antibody method and serum T3 the
ANS-charcoal separation technique.

Results - 39 subjects were euthyroid on the
basis of clinical examination and conventional
thyroid function tests, 6 were hypothyroid (3
currently under treatment) , 4 were equivocally
hypothyroid and 4 were hyperthyroid.

Thyroid antibodies and a more significant de
gree of thyroiditis were mere commenly seen in
hypothyroid than euthyroid subjects.

A wide range of serum TSH values were found
in the clinically euthyroid subjects; only 9 had
normal levels, 20 had mildly elevated levels and
10 had markedly or grossly elevated levels. All
hypothyroid and equivocally hypothyroid subjects
had elevated levels except those adequately
treated with thyroxine. All thyrotoxic subjects
had low levels. A good inverse correlation was
noted between serum thyroxine levels and TSR
but no consistent or significant relationship
could be demonstrated between serum cholesterol
and TSR levels.

The precise relationship between serological
or histological evidence of thyroiditis and
serum TSR levels will be presented along with
thb analysis of the serum T3 measurements , par
ticularly the relationship between TSR and
T3/T4 ratios.

These preliminary studies demonstrate the
mechanism whereby a euthyroid state is main
tamed following thyroid damage and the rela
tionship between thyroiditis and subsequent thy
reid function, particularly serum TSR levels.
Isolated elevation of serum TSR does not mdi
cate hypothyroidism but only the degree of stim
ulation required to maintain a euthyroid state.
The T3/T4 ratio may also be shown to reflect

this.

IMPACT OF COMPUTERIZED AXIAL TOMOGI@PHY UPON RADIO
NWLIDE BRAIN SCANNING IN NON-NEOPLASTIC DISRASE.
Kenneth A .MeXusiok Paul F3@. Henry P. Render
grass Mejic S Potsaid, Mess. General Hospital,
Boston, Mass.

Computerized Axial Tormography (CT) can resolve
small variations of x-ray absorption characteris
tics of soft tissue within the skull. We have done
500 CT scans, of which2l3 have had 99m'rc pertech
netate studies. The initial results of this on
going study warrant a preliminary report. Our CT
study consists of 4 scan sequences. Standard 5
view 99mTc brain scans were performed 1 hour af
ter injection. Intracerebral and cerebellar hema
tomes , subdural hematosms and hygromas are read
ily identified with the CT scan. Small clots are
easily recognized within the ventricles and gray
matter. Early infarction (several hours) may be
recognized because of accompanying edema. 9@@mTc
scans have been diagnostic prior to the CT scan;
the opposite has also been true. Strengths of CT
scanning have been its capability for greater
anatomical detail, differentiation of edema from
hemorrhage, ease of recognition of cerebral atro
phy and ventricular enlargement. Vascular anom
alies such as AV malformation and aneurysms are
identifiable with the CT scan after IV injection
of contrast material. The CT scan will have an
effect on cisternography, decreasing the numbers
and increasing the selectivity of referrals. The
initial results indicate that the need for 99mTc
brain scanning will be reduced, especially if the
CT scan is positive.
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questionablevaluewas also smallerwhen albuminwash was
used. To explain our results, it is assumedthat somepro
tein binds to the test tube during the bufferwash. One %
albumin adequately completes for binding sites so that no
significantamountof antigenor labeledantibodybinds
directlyto the test tube.

By precoating the bottom of the â€œAusriaâ€•test tube with
as littleas 0.1 ml of one % albumin,it was possibleto
denonstratethat additionalbindingsiteswere also avail
able in the same area which is precoatedwith unlabeled
antibody by the manufacturer.

Incubationwas done at 250, 370, 450 and 56 C for per
iods rangingfrom 60 mm. to 16 hours for the first and 30
to 90 minutesfor the second Incubation.One % albuminwas
used in both buffer washes. In general the length of the
second incubationhas greaterrelativesignificance.In
cubationtimes of two hoursandonehourrespectively at
45Â°Cyieldedhigherpositivevaluesthanincubationfor16
hoursand90 minutesrespectively at roomtenperature. In
additionthe negativevalueswere lower at 45Â°C.This re
sulted in betterseparationof positiveand negativesera.
Incubationat 37Â°Cor 56 C was much less effective.

The combination of one % albumin added to the buffer
washes and incubationfor two hours and one hour at 450C
is a more sensitiveassay than incubationperiodsof 16
hours and 90 minutesat room temperature.

FAC'1@S E2IHANCDflEP1I@A@@@E@ MAMIANESEDfl@ T@ ff@AIN:
IWL@NDEPICIEt@YAMO POE. IsemelMena Kazuko}briuchi and
Gilberto L@ez. Nuclear Medicine Divisions, Harbor Gemeral
}bspital, University of California, Los Angeles, Calif. and
tbe Cetbolic University, Santiago, Chile.

?â€˜hnganeaeis a neurotoxicmetal and a potentialatnns
pheric pollutant. For p].amvm transport Fe and Mn share
transferrin. In iron deficient rats, Mn binding capacity
of p].aanm is increased; after 211 @yii@equiflb@ium dialysis
a@inst buffÃ§r barbital, iron deficient plasim (6) retained
115%Â±9 of @â€œMnCl2 @â€˜@â€˜@â€˜free, while rrirnml p].aasa (6)
retainedonly 21% Â±6 <0.001. This nii@t be.pertinentto
tIe entrance of !@kiinto the brain. This is a slow process
that reachas a nmxlinun of 1% of injected dose at 30 days
after ir)jecticn.

In order to test tha iron deficierry 1@ypothasis further,
5â€•r@wn2,@5 injected iritraperitoneally to ircn deficient
rats and tha animals @redecapitated 5 days later.
Specific activity of @@â€˜@Mnwas determined by measurir@ 5'4ivin
in a wefl co@nter and 5@in by neutron activation aralysis.

@ecific activity in the brain stem wes 191@ 711c@mVug
@@@Mn/gin monials (6)arzl360@ 58 in deficientrats (22)

p < 0.001. @salganglia specific activity was 1.75 i 61 in
nsramls aid â€¢305 i 18 in deficient ardnmls p< 0.001,
nmdul].a126 Â±115@@ 300 Â±56 respectivelyp <0.001.

In tha deficient rat, entrance of 5@Mninto the brain
is enhanced, and appears coupled to its transport to tha
blood brain barrier by trariaferrin. It links, tharefore,
irrreased plamim Mn binding capacity to increased entrance
of 5@Mninto the C?@.

Amother factor enhancir@ entrance of nar@ncse into the
brain is age. Newbornrats and infants @urigerthan 18
days shewed @Itiiess @â€˜eaterentrance of @Mri@12into the
brain than edult rats. This latterobservationis possibly
linked to iminturity of the blood brain barrier.

PREDICTINGTHE GEOMETRICALCOMFONINTOF MULTI-}DLEFOCUSED
cOLLIMATORMIT. Charles E Metz Robert N Beck and
Benjamin Tsui. Center for Radiologic Image Research, The
University of Chicago, arid Franklin McLean Merrorial
RasearohInstitute,Chicago,Ill.

The transfer function describing spatial resolution
characteristics of a multi-hole focused collimator can be
described by the weighted sum of three terms representing
contribetions of geaimtrically collimated, penetrating, and
scattered radiation. The present work has shc@.inthat the
gearetrical caiÃ§onent of the transfer function of a multi
hole focused colliiiator with round holes packed in an hexa
gona.l axTay can be expressed in the fcrn of a rather simple
equation involving trigoncv@tric functions , first-order
Bessel functions , and the physical dirensions of the coil
iiator.This expressionis applicablefor any collimator
to-source distance and takes into account the directional
dependence of geaxetrical resolution due to hole packing
geanetry. Fourier transformation of line sp@ad functions
measuredusing a thin-Walledline so@e of @iin air, in

COST/BENEFIT ANALYSES IN RENOVASCULAR DISEASE.
Barbara J McNeil Paul D Varady Belton A
Burrows and S James Adeistein. Harvard Medical
School, Boston, Mass., Cedars-Sinai Medical
Center, Los Angeles, Calif. and Boston University
Medical Center, Boston, Mass.

We have analyzed the role of the IVP and/or
renogram in the management of renovascular dis
ease using data from the national cooperative
study and have determined preliminary cost/
benefit estimates for these procedures. Forty
four percent of abnormal IVPs were associated
with renovascular disease whereas 2.7% of normal
IVP5 were associated with renovascular disease.
The analogous percentages for the renogram varied
depending upon the criteria used for judging
asymmetry in renal function. If the IVP and
renogram had been used sequentially as screening
procedures and arteriograms obtained only when
both tests were abnormal, 50% of patients with
renovascular disease would have been identified
and characterized at a calculated cost of $3,000
per patient. If the IVP alone had been used to
select patients for arteriography, 80% of
patients with renovascular disease would have
been found at a cost of $2,500 per patient. The
financial costs, operative mortality, and the
relative outcome of surgical versus medical
therapy are being assessed in order to determine
the overall cost/benefit ratio. In conclusion,
it.appears that when strict criteria for reno
graphy are used in conjunction with the IVP, no
patients with essential hypertension need to have
angiograms but fewer patients with renovascular
disease are identified at a slightly greater cost
per patient than when the IVP alone is used.

BONE IMAGING WITH THE MULTIPLANE TOMOGRAPHIC
SCANNER. James McRae and H.O Anger. Donner Lab
oratory, University of California, Berkeley, Ca.

In contrast to conventional scanners, which
produce a single image having sharpest resolution
at the geometric focal plane of the collimator,
the multiplane tomographic scanner produces six
image readouts from a single scan, which sharply
resolve activity near six planes at six different
depths. When sufficient activity is present, the
resolution of these readouts exceeds that which
can be obtained from the scintillation camera.

Bone surveys have been performed with the mul
tiplane tomographic scanner in over 200 patients
using 99@'@Tc-labelledpolyphosphate and EHDP. The
skeleton has a varied distribution of isotope at
different depths, and the surrounding tissue con
tains a relatively low level of tracer so the
tomographic effect in the readouts is quite no
ticeable. Much anatomical detail can be recog
nized, such as the spinous processes and pedicles
of the vertebrae. In a number of patients the
pedicles and articular processes do not have an
ordered progression of labelling and one pair may
appear more active than adjacent pairs. When the
study is otherwise normal, we attribute the find
ings to increased strain on these particular
joints. If these small structures are imaged
with less resolution, they may be mistaken for
focal abnormalities. In almost all of our clini
cal studies the high resolution of the sixâ€”plane
tomoscans and the appreciation of depth have
proved of significant value in interpreting the
study.

IMPROVEDSENSITIVITYOF RIA FOR HEPATITISANTIGEN.RobertC
Meade and William C Horn, VA Hospital, Tampa, Florida

In an attemptto improvethe sensitivityof the RIA for,
hepatitis antigen the effect of addition of protein to the
bufferwash and alteringthe incubationtenperaturewas
studied.The Abbott Laboratoriesâ€œAusriaâ€•kit was used.

The addition of one % albumin to either or both buffer
washes resultedIn lower activityin the negativecontrols.
The positivesera were not significantlyaffected.The net
effectwas to decreasethe negativerange and increasethe
separationbetweenpositiveand negativesera.The zone of
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which case scatter and septal penetration can be neglected,
has s@n that the predicted @ensfer functicns are accur
ate to within a few peroent over a ]x@oadrange of spatial
frequencies and collimator-to-.s,.axe distances. Thus the
theoretical ap@oach appears to provide a powerful tool for
the designingof focusedcollimators.

EVALUATION OF TECHNETIUIi-LABELED PYROPHOSPHATE
SCINTIGRAPHY FOR DETECTION OF BONE !â€˜@TASTASES
FROM PROSTATIC CARCINOMA.Nakoto Miki , Toyohei
Machida and Takeshi Minanii. Jikei University,
School of Medicine, Tokyo, Japan.

Usefulness of bone scintigraphy with 99mTc
Sn-Pyrophosphate in early detection of metasta
ses from prostatic carcinoma was assessed.

Each of 32 cases of prostatic carcinoma was
given 99mTc-Sn-Pyrophosphate, and bone scm
tigraphy was performed. An xâ€”ray bone survey
of the whole body was obtained and serum acid
phosphatase and serum alkaline phosphatase were
determined. They were judged abnormal(positive)
or normal(negative) respectively.

Of the 32 cases, 20 cases had an abnormal
scintigram, 18 radiographic evidence of bone
metastases, 17 an abnormally high acid phos
phatase, and 15 an abnormally high alkaline
phosphatase. Of the 20 abnormal scintigram
cases, 18 had radiographic evidence of bone
metastases, 12 an unusually high serum acid
phosphatase, and 13 an unusually high serum
alkaline phosphatase. Of 12 cases with a nor
mal scintigram, 4 had a high acid phosphatase.
Metastatic carcinomas were proved histologi
cally in@ of biopsied 7 cases with an abnormal
scintigram. Regions with abnormal scintigrams
and with normal xâ€”rayswere ribs(7 cases),sterns
(5), skulls(3),cervicaland thoracic vertebrae,
coccyx and femur(l respectively).

In detectiiig metastases from prostatic car
cinoma, bone scintigraphy using 99mTcâ€”Sn-Pyro
phosphate is more sensitive than xâ€”raybone
survey, serum acid phosphatase and serum
alkaline phosphatase.

A PROTOTYPE GAMMA CAMERA SYSTEM BASED ON A STRIP
ELECTRODE, HIGH PURITY GERMANIUM DETECTOR. D W
Miller P A Schlosser M S Gerber R F
Redmond, The Ohio State University, Columbus,
Ohio, and W W Hunter Jr., Providence Hospital,
Seattle , Washington.

A prototype gamma camera system has been con
structed which Is based on a high purity germa
nium detector fabricated with orthogonalâ€”strip
electrodes. In this device, position sensitivity
is obtained by connecting each contact strip on
the detector to a chargeâ€”dividingresistor net
work. Excellent energy and spatial resolution
have been achieved by cooling the resistor net
work to 77Â°K and by proper selection of noise
filtering parameters in the pulse shaping ampli
tier circuitry. The significant advantage of
employing this chargeâ€”splittingdetector in a
semiconductor gamma camera system is Its elec
tronic readout simplicity, requiring only three
amplifier channels to measure the energy and two
dimensional location of gamma ray events.

Several orthogonal stripâ€”electrode germanium
detectors have been fabricated and evaluated
experimentally In our laboratory. The most recent
of these measures 2 cm x 2 cm x 5 mm thick and
incorporates 10 contact strips on each surface
which are spaced on 2 mm centers. The measured
FWHM energy and spatial resolutions were 5.5 keV
and 1.66 mis, respectively. These results indicate
that it is feasible to construct a semiconductor
camera having sufficient field of view and sensi
tivity for routine clinical utilization by
assembling a largeâ€”area mosaic of chargeâ€”splitting
detectors.
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PULMONARYSCINTIPHOTOGRAPHYIN.THEFATE1'EOLISMSYNDROME
(FES). .DavidM Mflstein Martin L Nusynowitz@Stephen
Stein Robert Urban@ Wi'liam beaumont Arn@ Medical Center,
El Paso, TX.

FES is a well kn@n, potentially serious con@1ication
of major fractures. Becauseof the lnsensltivityor non
specificityof currentlyavailablelaboratorytests, the
diagnosis is not often entertained until the moreominous
clinical features of the syndrome appear. Since FES has
a significant mortality, its prsn@trecognition and
treatment are inportant. Twentyconsecutive patients with
lower extremity fractures were studied to evaluate the
incidence of FES,determine the nature and incidence of
pulmonary perfusion defects in this syndrome, and
correlate the scintiphotographic findings with the
clinical diagnosis. A semiquantitatlve systemen@loying
evaluation of petechiae, urine fat, arterial oxygen ten
sion, and vital signs was used to objectively diagnose
FES, weighting each feature in accordance with its
specificity. By this method, 85% of the patients had
defi ni te or suggestive evidence of the syndrome, whereas
the diagnosiswas consideredby the ward physiciansin
only 30% of the patients. Abnormalpulmonaryperfusion
imagesoccurred in 70%of the patients and occasionally
precededother manifestations. Perfusion defects were
most often multiple and small, lending a mottled
appearancetothepulmonaryImage;thesedefectscleared
gradually. The scintiphotois a relativelysensitive
index of perfusion abnormalities in patients with frac
tures and provides an additional valuable parameter for
the diagnosis of FES. The use of the semiquantitative
system described in conjunction with the scintigraphic
findings should greatly enhancethe index of suspicion
and diagnosticaccuracyin this potentiallyfatal
syndrome.

BRAIN SCANIN INFA@fl@ILECEREBRALPARALYSIS. Fred S
Mishkinand Ivan Barrett.Martin LutherKing, Jr.Hospital/
Drew PostgraduateMedical School,Los Angeles,Calif.

We have performedbrain scanson four patientswith
infantilecerebralhemiplegia. Althoughthe clinicalfind
ings and diagnosticfeaturesof the skull roentgenogram
have been well documentedfor many years the entity con
tinuesto be misdiagnosedand in threeof the four studied
cases the findings were attributed to infantile polio
myelitis. All four cases had varyingdegreesof spastic
hemiplegiaresultingfrom an acute episodein childhood.
All four had characteristicskull roentgenographicfindings
of a small cerebralhemispherewith compensatoryskull
overgrowth. Diploicvascularchannelswere prominenton
the affectedside. Cerebralradionuclideangiogramsper
formed with 9@â€•Tcpertechnetate in three of the four
patients showed decreased perfusion to the affected hemi
sphere. Delayedimagesshowedin all four cases a small
hemisphere,best seen on the vertexview, with tQcreasein
peripheralactivity. A blood pool imagewith 1 .5@In
transferrinin one case showeda diminishedblood pool of
the affectedhemisphere. These scan findingscharacterize
the entityof juvenilecerebralhemiplegia. They probably
result from decreasedblood supplyvia the internalcarotid
artery to the atrophichemisphere,with a relativeincrease
in the blood supplyfrom the externalcarotidsystem.

DETERMINATIONOF CEREBRALDEATHBY RADIONUCLIDEANGIOGRAPHL.
Fred S Mishkin. Martin Luther King, Jr. Hospital/Drew
PostgraduateMedical School,Los Angeles,Calif.

Since the introductionof cerebralradionuclideangiog
raphy to determinecessationof cerebralblood flow in
1969, 10 patientshave been studiedby this techniqueand
followedto the post mortem examinationwhich revealedthe
characteristicfindingsof respiratorbrain. These find
ings confirmthe hypothesisthat lack of activityin the
cerebralhemispheresmeans cessationof cerebralperfusion
and cerebraldeath in spiteof the fact thatmedullary
centersresponsiblefor cardiovascularcontrolmay stillbe
functioning. The radionuclideangiographicappearanceis
unique. During the arterialphase the carotidarteriesand
nasopharyngealactivityappear in the neck, the regionof
the scab is then seen and delayedimagesover a two-minute
period, the time necessaryto accumulate300,000counts,
fail to revealany intracerebralactivityincludingfailure
of delineationof the dural sinuses. Time activityhisto
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grams takenfrom such a patientmimic the findingsseen
with marked slowing,but not absence,of intracranialblood
flow. Thus the proposalto use probeswhich cannotdistin
guishbetween intracranialand extracranialcirculationfor
the determinationof cerebraldeathmust inevitablyresult
in occasionalfailure. In a field in which imaginghas
replacedprobe techniquesjust becauseof such sourcesof
error, it is a step backwardto employprobes in such a
criticaldecisionjust because they are portable. In our
experienceit requireslittleother than good coordination
of resourcesto hand ventilatethe patientduring the study@
The purchase of a portable ga@a camera for such a proce
dure can be justifiedin termsof the increasedaccuracy
providedover the probemethod and savingsin both emotion
al investmentand investmentof expensiveintensivecare
facilitiesto supporta patientwith cerebraldeath.

RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOGRAPHIC DIAGNOSIS OF TRICUSPID INSUFFI
CIENCY. Fred S Mishkin and Michael A Prosin. Martin
Luther King, Jr. Hospital/DrewPostgraduateMedical School,
Los Angeles,Calif.

Review of 62 radionuclideangiocardiogramsperformed
during the past year showedactivityin the inferiorvena
cava or hepaticveins in 6 cases during the right heart
passageof the bolus. Since injectionof the bolus is made
in a peripheralvein, usually the externaljugularor
antecubitalsystem,activityin systemicveins other than
the superiorvena cava must, in the absenceof superior
venal caval blockage,representregurgitationfrom the
right atrium..Two of the six cases had hepaticpulsations
corroboratingthe presenceof tricuspidinsufficiencyd@ie
to mitral and aorticvalve disease. In threeothers,
althoughmultivalvulardiseasewas present,tricuspid
insufficiencywas not suspected. The last patientwas a
cyanoticnewborn infantin whom the examinationwas
performedbecauseof suspectedcongenitalheart disease,
but who proved to have lung disease.

Tricuspidinsufficiencyis importantto documentsince
it can have a significanthemodynamiceffect in the pres
ence of involvementof the mitral and aorticvalves.
Radionuclideangiocardiographyprovidesan objectiveand
apparentlysensitivemeans for documentingthe presenceof
tricuspid insufficiency. The finding is not specific since
it occurs in conditionsin which there is increasedresis
tance to passageacross the tricuspidvalve as in the case
of the infantwith lung disease.

RADIONUCLIDEIMAGINGIN SCROTALABNORMALITIES.Fred S
Mishkinand Dymus lawrence.Martin LutherKing, Jr.
Hospital/DrewPostgraduateMedical School,Los Angeles,
Calif.

Nadel et. al. introducedscrotalscanningas a means for
making the preoperativediagnosisof testiculartorsion
(Urology1: 489, 1973). Over the past six months we have
examined14 patientswith scrotalpain and/or swelling.
The scrotumis suspendedin a cradlebeneathan Anger
camera equippedwith a convergingcollimatorand a bolus of
10 mCi 9@â€•Fcas pertechnetate is injected in the ante
cubitalvein. An imagemade duringarrivalof the bolus
delineatesthe scrotalblood supplyand, in older patients,
what appears to be the prostaticplexus. An imageof
300,000 counts obtained following the arrival of the bolus
providesinformationconcerningtissuedistributionof
pertechnetate. In the normal patienta testiculararterial
supplycan be seen on the angiographicphase and the
testicularregionsare faintlyoutlined. In 12 cases of
inflaninatorydiseaseeitheracute or chronic,traumaticor
infectious,involvingthe scrotum,epididymisor testes
therewas increasedblood flow to the involvedarea. The
imageof the tissuedistributionmay show either increased
or decreasedactivity. In both cases of traumaticorchitis
a normal testiculartissueactivitywas noted surroundedby
a rim of increasedactivity,a findingwhich mimics that
reportedfor torsion. A case of seminomashowedincreased
flow and activityin the affectedtesticle. The technique
may prove useful in separatingabnormalitieswith increased
blood flow from thosewith decreasedblood flow.

NON-INVASIVESTUDYOF EXTREMITYPERFUSIONBY POTASSIUM43
SCANNING.Alan T Miyamoto , Fred S Mishkin and Thomas M
Maxwell.Martin LutherKing, Jr. Hospital/DrewPostgraduate
Medical School,Los Angeles,Calif.

Scanningafter the intravenousadministrationof potas
sium 43 duringclaudicationelicitedby exerciseshould
delineateareas of skeletalmuscle ischemiain the legs.
Reductionof blood flow to ischemiclevelsresultsin an
arteriovenousdifferenceof potassiumwith net effluxof
potassiuminto the venous blood. Acidosisfrom ischemiaor
other causesmay also result in loss of potassiumfrom
skeletalmuscle cells to the extracellularfluid. These
metaboliceffectsof ischemiaplus decreaseddeliveryof
potassium43 both shouldresult in areas of decreased
activityon the scan.

@ 500-600 uCi potassium 43 were injected intravenously
through a butterfly infusion set during exercise. Claudi
cationwas elicitedby neving the legs as if pedalinga
bicycleor by walking. Reactivehyperemiaafter elevation
of the legswas also used. Ininediatelyfollowinginjec
tion, simultaneousanteriorand posteriorscans from the
pelvis to the feet were obtainedwith a dual probe eight
inch scanner using 5:1 minification without contrast
enhancement.

Interpretablescanswere obtainedin all patients.
Demonstratedregionsof ischemiain the calves and thighs
correlated well with patient symptomatology, clinical find
ings, 1@pplerultrasonicallymeasuredpressuresand angio
gram findings. Ischemicregionshave been seen in the
thigh and calves when distal pulses at the ankle were
normal. Potassium43 scan findingsappear to be very simi
lar to thoseobtainedafter the intraarterialinjectionof
9@â€•Technetiumlabelledalbuminmicrospheresbut the risk of
arterialpunctureis eliminated. The potentialfor study
ing exercise-inducedischemiais unique and its safety
allows serial studiesto be performed,particularlyfor
evaluationof patientsbefore and after vascularsurgery.

T.N-VIVOORGANBLOODFLOWBY FRACTIONALDISTRIBUTIONOF lÂ½@
LABELLEDAISIONIUMCHLORIDE. W Gordon Monahant , Laurence
P.Clarkeand John S Laughlin.Mount Sinai Hospitaltand
MemorialSloanâ€”KetteringCancerCenter,New York, New York.

Sapirstein (1) has shown experimentally that the
fractional distribution of 42KC1 in the dog corresponds
to the fractionaldistributionof cardiacoutput. The
necessary condition to maintain this relationship for a
diffusibletraceris that the indicatorcontentof an
organ remainsstablerelativeto whole bodX uptake.Folow
ing intravenousinjectionof lOâ€”3OmCiof â€œNâ€”labelled
aninonium chloride in the dog, organ activity remains
re1ative@yconstantfrom 1â€”60minutes. Whole body scans
of the â€˜@Nactivitydistributionshow considerableuptake
in the heart, liver and kidneys. By quantitatively de
termining the per cent of injected dose in these organs
theirblood perfusioncan be determinedas per cent of
cardiacoutput.

Using a recently developed quantitative scanning tech
nique, the absolute a@mt of organ activity was obtained
permittingan accurateestimateof organblood flow.
Dynamicuptakestudiesand quantitativescans have been
performed following 17 injections of l3@4+ in 5 normal
dogs. Mean flow values,as a per cent of cardiacoutput
in the major organs of the dog are: Heart 3.6 Â±0.5; Liver
12.0 Â±2.0; and Kidney 8.0 Â±3.0. The results compare
within Â±1 standarddeviationwith thoseobtainedby in
vasive techniquesand offer the potentialfor sensitive
nonâ€”invasivedeterminationof organ blood flow.
(1) Sapirstein,L.A. RegionalBlood Flow by Fractional
Distribution of Indicators.

Am. J. of Physiol. J:2.:i(1958) l6ll68.

CLINICAL EVALUATION OF 99mTc BLEOMYCIN SCINTI
GRAPHY FOR DIAGNOSIS OF THYROID CANCER. Toru
Mori Ken Hamamoto@ Rikushi Morita and Kanji
Torizuka. Kyoto University Hospital, Kyoto, Japan

Diagnostic usefulness of 99m_Tc bleomycin(@j@*)scintigraphyforthyroidcancerwaseval
uated. BLM* was prepared as described previously.
Using scintillation camera (PRO Gamma III) with
4000 hole parallel collimator, scintigraphy at
15 to 60 mm. after intravenous administration of
3 to 5 mCi was performed on 56 patients wjth var
ious thyroid disorders. All these cases were cx
amined histologically by needle biopsy or after
surgery. In some cases 67â€”Gascintigraphy was
also performed.
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to form a reflected imagewhoseposition is outside the cry
stal.The depth of focus of the lens systen is large enough
so an internal point andits reflected imageare superimpos
ed as a point onto the Imagep1ane.More than 2 line pairs
pe'@millimeter were easily resolved from a Buckby-Meers reso
lutionplateusing a 1/8â€•thick CsI crystal.The possibili
ties of using a non-reflectivecoatingoppositethe mirror
surface,and of opticallycouplingthe crystaledges to an
absorptivematerialarealsounderconsideration.Studies
with technetium-99mwere conductedusing fiber optics cou
pled film in place of the monitor. Speedis, of course, far
fasterthan a film-screencombinationand resolutionhas
been good, but distortionis a problemat present. Effort
is now directedat optimizingthe image intensifierand
lens systemfor best sensitivitywith low distortion.

IMPAC1@OF COMPUTERIZED AXIAL TOMOGRAPHYUPON MDIO
NU@LIDE BRRIN ScAlU@I@ FOR NEOPIASMS. Paul New
Kenneth A McKusick Henry P Pendergrass
Majic S Potsaid, Mass General Hospital, Boston, MA

Computerized Axial Tomography (Cr) is a newde
parture from standard x-ray technique, and can re
solve small variations of xâ€”rayabsorption charac
teristics of soft tissues within the skull.Of the
first 500 Cf scans, 2l3alsohad 99mTcpertechne
tate scans .The results warrant a preliminary re
port of this ongoing study.The Cr picture as die
played on a c@r is a computerized representation
of the absorption coefficient of 6400 points in
one slice of brain tissue.The head is scanned
frost 180 angles while two photon detectors read
160 photon transmissions through the head from
eacb@ angle.Standard 5 view 99flPrc scans were per
formed one hour after injection.Althoughbothpri
mary and metastatic tumors in the cerebral cortex
have been identified by Cr scanning in the pre
sence of anegative99'flTc study,the opposite has
not occurred.Lesions within the pituitary fossa and
the cerebelloâ€”pontineangle are somewhat unfavor
ably situated for Cr analysis, although informa
tion regarding cystic and necrotic changes,hemor
rhage or edema may be obtained .The 99IflTcstudies
have not been n@re sensitive in these locations.
Furthermore, if the C@ study is supplemented with
IV injection of contrast mediuin,it is anticipated
that vascular lesions of 1cm. will be recognizable.
The results suggest that 99'flTcbrainscanning will
have a lesser role in the diagnosisof tumors in
those hospitals in which Cr scanning is available.

INTERPRETATION OF LIVER IMAGES : DO TRAINING AND
EXPERIENCE MAKE A DIFFERENCE? H Nishiyama J.T
Lewis and B L Saenger. Nuclear Medicine Labora
tory, BRH and Radioisotope Laboratory, Cincinnati
General Hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio

Liver imaging imposes a variety of problems for
interpretation. The purpose of this study is to
determine how an individual observer interprets
images in order to assess pitfalls. In turn, in
proved skills of interpretation can be achieved.

Forty abnormal cases with various liver dis
eases and 36 normal cases were presented for in
terpretation without clinical history. Nine read
ers participated in the study: 4 radiology resi
dents, 3 fellows, and 2 fullâ€”timenuclear medicine
staff. Thus, the report consists of 684 observa
tions representing 3 groups of observers.

Higher false positive readings are more co@n
in inexperienced observers. No difference of aver
age percentage accuracy between residents (76%)and
fellows(77%)indicates that resident training is
definitely valuable. Most consistent readings were
obtained by staff with average percentage accuracy
of 88%. Heterogeneity is most frequently mentioned
to make both correct and incorrect judgments.
Cases with discrete lesions showed a high rate of
correct reading. Ill-defined radionuclide distri
bution is the largest single source of error in

All but one of 23 cases with thyroid cancer
showed significant accumulation of BLM* corres
ponding to the cold nodule by 131-I scimtigraphy.
Accumulation of BLM* seemed almost identical in
cancers with various cell types and even in nieta
static lesions. There were found 4 positive cases
whose biopsy specimen did not show malignant
changes but were proved malignant lately by sur
gery. On the other hand, only 2 of 11 cases were
positive by 67-Ga even though marked accumulation
was observed in a case with undifferentiated
cell cancer. Of 17 benign nodules, 4 gave posi
tive results by BLM* and one of them was confir
med as Hurthle cell adenoma by surgery. The
rest were not operated yet . Two active â€˜
patients and 4 followâ€”upcases with successfully
operated thyroid cancer were all negative, how
ever, 4 of 10 Rashimoto thyroiditis showed dif fâ€”
use but faint accumulations. Accumulations of
67-Ga were also observed in 3 of 5 thyroiditis
patients.

In conclusion, BLM* scintigraphy was consi
dered quite useful for differentiating thyroid
cancers from benign nodules.

THE FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF THE V/Q RATIO.
p H Murphy V Alagarsamy and J A Burdine.
Baylor College of Medicine, Houston. Tex.

A major goal in respiratory physiology has been to
determine the frequency distribution of the ventilation-to
perfusionratios(V/Q) inthe lung since in recentyears it
has been postulated that an uncoupling of ventilation and
perfusion is the distinguishing derangement in many forms
of lung disease. The@purpose ofthisstudy isto present
the results of a method for both determining this distribu
tion and for characterizing it according to disease and
degree of abnormality.

Pulmonary caplUary perfusion and ventilation were
monitored using â€˜33Xe. Count rate data were collected in
a 64 x 64digital matrix with a dedicated mini-computer
interfaced to a scintillation camera. The V/Q ratio was
calculated for each cell of the matrix and the results dfs -
played as a color-coded functional image and as a plot of
the fractional lung ventilation and perfusion as a ft@nction
ofthe V/Q.

In a normal upright individual, the V/Q ratio is best
characterized by a log-normal distribution with a mean
between 0. 9-1. 0 and a log@SD of about 0. 2. In COPD the
curve often has two peaks, one to either side of a V/Q of
1. 0, as well as a signlficant@y greater log@SD. The pat
tern in acute thromboembolism is a single peak at a rela
tively low V/Q and a fractional ventilation component
occurring at a V/Q greater than 6.0 which reflectsthe
magnitude of acute lschemia.

The distribution of the V/Q ratio as determined by this
method follows distinct patterns in normals, COPD, and
acute thromboembolism patients, and can also be used to
estimate the relative severity of the disease.

IMAGE FORMATIONIN SCINTILLATINGCRYSTALS.R.C Murr@' J.E
Dowdey and F.J Bonte. Universityof Texas}tealthScience
Center,Dallas,Texas.

The aim is to develop a detector systemwith adequate
resolutionforapplicationssuchas codedapertureimaging,
with detectorefficiencyand light gain much higherthan a
film-screencombination. An analysisof light distribution
withinand on the surfaceof a scintillatingcrystalwas
undertaken and the findings suggest that a lens-coupled sys
ten offers significantresolutionadvantages.

A lens is focused to within the crystal, so that a point
sourceof light scintillationevent is imagedas a very
smallpointontoan imageplane(threestageimageintensi
fier) nearly independentof crystalthickness.Earlyexperi
ments were conductedwith sodiumand cesium iodidecrystals
of various sizes,thicknesses,degreesof polish,and types
of backingby irradiatingwithx-raysandviewingtheImage
Intensifieroutputon television. Informationabout scat
teredand internallyreflectedlight led to our use of a
vacuumdeposited mirror on one of the polished crystal faces
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Abnormalitycorresponding@VeVw/oq
DistribQwfoto

location ofsubsequently18210resected
malignancyNumber

of studies20202019

AnatomicareaPertechnetateChlormerodrinPosterior

fossa False negative7Abnormal 7#Posterior
fossa False positive8Normal 8*Choroid

plexus False negative2Abnormal 2#vicinity
False positive

Parasagittal False negative3 2Normal
3 *

Abnormal 2#region
False positive1Normal 1*Inferior

surface@ False negative
of brain1Abnormal

1#Peripheral

False positive
hemisphere1Norma#

Confirmed by biopsy, angiography orpneumoencephalography*
No evidence for abnormality on biopsy,angio or pneumo.

normal cases. Early stages of cirrhosis, mild hep
atitis, and rare diseases such as hepatic sarcoid
osis impose problems of judgment.

In conclusion, the most difficult problem is
the observer's judgment of heterogeneity of an
ill-defined nature. This can be minimized by cat
egorical examination of the images in conjunction
with well disciplined training and experience.

Us@ OP BADIOZINC IN INV@.iti@IGA.TIONOF MLLE@
II@E@IL@Y. M k Nofal A El-Behei@j U
Ri-Arini M.N @alama @zidK G@.Massou@.
Alexandria Un versity , Alexandria , @F@pt.

Zinc 6@ was used to evaluate spermatogenic
function as a measure of fertility potential.

@hetest was based on the suggestion that def eâ€”
ctive spermatogenesis would be associated with
abnormal 65-Zn uptake due to changes in the
activity or to d.ifficiency of zincâ€”containing
enzymes in spermatozoa.

65-Zn was injected intravenously and radio
activity recorded over each testis separately
over a period of 10 days. The curve obtained
in fertile persons showed a special pattern
different from that observed in cases Qf defec
tive spermatogenesis.

Thirtyâ€”four infertile males end 12 controls
were investigated by this method. Results of
the test showed good correlation with semen
picture and testicular biopsy. Follow up semen
analysis done on patients previously investiga
ted showed no change in semen parameters over a
period of 8 months.

In azoospermic patients, positive test was
an important d.ia@iostic measure denoting obst
ruction and directing the attention to surgical
correction.

The test is considered a safe and reliable
tool in the diagnosis and prognosis of male
infertility offering more information about the
dynamic activity of the testes than testicular
biopsy.

197 CHLORMERODRIN: A USEFUL SECONDAPPROACHIN BRAIN
SCANNING. NicholasC Nolan and Frank T Maher,
Mayo Clinic and Foundation, Rochester, Minn.

We wish to suggestthat 197-HgChlormerodrinremains
a valuableagent in brain scanning,being able.toidentify
lesions in areas not well seen on conventional pertechne
tate scans. Review of our experiencefrom 1971 to 1973
shows that 67 patients had a 99mTc brain scan which was
followedby repeatexaminationusing 197-HgChiormerodrin.
Contradictory results were obtained in 37 instances. In
25 of these 37 cases, it was possibleto reach a definite
diagnosis by means of angiography, pneumoencephalography
or biopsy. The chiormerodrinscan was provencorrectin
these latter25 patients.

USE OF 133-XENONIN LOCALIZATIONOF X-RAY â€”OCCULT,
SPUTUM-POSITIVELUNG CANCER. NicholasG Nolan Robert S
Fontana and David R Sanderson, Mayo Clinic and Foundation,
Rochester,Mimi.

There is a small group of patients whose sputum is
positivefor malignantcells,but in whom chest x-rays
fail to localizea tumor. We have evaluatedthe possible
usefulness of the 133-Xenon ventilation-perfusion study'in
this situation. The techniqueused involvesthe quali
tative evaluation of four parameters, namely ventilation
entry and washout (Ve and Vw/o) and perfusion distribution
and washout (Q distrib.and Qw/o). This studyhas been
performed 20 times on 12 such patients. Incidence of
abnormality corresponding to location of surgically
resectedmalignancyis shown in the followingtable:

The washout phases followingboth ventilationand per
fusionyielded the highestpositivecorrelation,showing
abnormality corresponding to the documented tumor site in
407.and 537.of cases, respectively. The coexistenceof
C.0.P.D. may cause the appearance of one or more non
specificabnormalitiesin the Xenon study,coninonlyin
eitherwashoutphase. We have nevertheless,found the
procedure to be of value in this group of patiants as it
identifies to the bronchoscopist a limited number of high
risk areas for especiallyclose examination.

ITERATIVE 3-DIME2@iSIONALREcONSTRUCrION: A SEAROIFOR A
BE@@ER A1J3ORTIW. Bexrmrd E Oppenheim aridPaul V Hax@per.
The University of chicago, Q@icago, Ill.

Carputerized transverse axial taingxmj*iyhas four@ macli
ca]. application in the fliT scanner of Ibunsfield arid the

@ensverse section scanner of Kuhl . Both devices use algo
rithem closely related to Gordon's ARI mathod of iterative
3-dijiarisional reconstruction. This method, however, oper
ates as if the activity in each square sampling regicn @ra
ocricentrated at the central point of the regicn, aixl can
introduce artifacts whenever the activities in adjacent
sanÃ§lixigragictisdiffer by scre tlun a snail anexint. To
overcare this deficiency, we developed an â€œexactâ€•form of
ARI , which operates as if the activity varies continuously
throughout the entire region under reconstruction. In phan
tan st@x1ies carried out on a scintillation camera, the
â€œexactâ€•f@n produced n@e accizate raconstr@ctions , with
improved spatial resolution, ccsipared with the usual form
of ART. Canputation tine @as riot urxluly increased. When
attenuation @as riot present , the relative standard
deviation@ Â°@values nhout the regressionline
relating raccrmtnicted activity to @tieactivity was 5.86%
for the â€œexactâ€•form of ART, arid7.33% for the usual form.

Thus far, all reconstruction schemes have required that
the field of view of the detector be large er@ugh to
include all of the activity in the plane under racons@ic
tion in all views . A number of iterative algoritlins were
investigated to determine whether this requirement could be
reLaxed. It was found that algoritl-aimbased on the SIRT
method of Gilbert are capable of achieving good reconstruc
tion of the portion of the activity that remains within
the field of view of the detector in all @x@ojections, even
tl@@ughas irtich as 50% of the total activity is excluded in
each projection. Thus it is possible to study portions of
a large region with a detector whose field of view cannot
encanpass the entire region.

THE DIGITAL CEREBRAL RADIOANGIOGRAM: FURTHER DEVEL
OPMENTS IN AUTOMATED OFF-LINE COMPUTER ANALYSIS.
R.J O'Reilly P.J Collins and P.M Ronai. Inst.
Med. & Vet. Sci., Adelaide, South Australia.

Since our previous report to this Society, our
computer program for analysis of regional cerebral
perfusion data has undergone considerable further
development. It now comprises the following
automated sequence of operations: 1. Filtering and
smoothing. 2. Detector non-uniformity correcti@on:
determines non-uniformity values for each matrix

Becauseof its longerhalf-life,197-Hgis scanned18-
24 hours after injection,by which time radioactivityis
no longeridentifiablein venous sinuses,permittinga
clearerview of posteriorfossa and para-sagittalregions.
Secondly,Chlormerodrinis not concentratedby mucosal
structures,allowinglesionsin the vicinityof the Oro &
naso-pharynxand choroidplexus to be more clearlyseen.
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point, each phototube, each ROI; computes overall
nonâ€”uniformity values; corrects all dynamic data
for nonâ€”uniformity. 3. ROl selection: selects
left (L) and right (R) middle cerebral and
anterior (A) cerebral ROIs for each patient and
draws map of head blood pool with ROIs marked.
4. ROl area normalisation: measures areas of L and
R middle cerebral ROIs and normalises patient
data to unit ROI area. 5. Time-activit@j graph
printout: plots total corrected counts per unit
ROI per. unit time against tine for each ROI, using
a line printer. 6. â€œDatapointâ€•statistics:
computes amplitude difference in standard deviat
ions between L and R curves at each data point;
similarly between A and L or A and R curves. 7.
â€œCurvesectionâ€• statistics: measures areas under
defined portions of the curves and determines
differences between L and R subâ€”areasin standard
deviations from the mean L-R subâ€”area difference
of a normal population; similarly for A-R or A-L
sub-area differences. 8. Time-activity graph I-I
plot: plots time-activity curves for each ROI on
â€˜Calcompâ€•X-Y plotter, adds test identification,
patient identification, date and â€œcurve sectionâ€•
statistics. This@ forms hard copy for inclusion
in report to referring physician.

COMPUTERIZED DIAGNOSIS OF THYROID DISEASES. JosÃ©
Ortizâ€”Berrocal JosÃ© R Martinez Maria C Mann
Luis Diez. Clinics Puerta de Hierno. Autonomous
University of Madrid. Spain.

Nuclear Medicine can yield decisive informa

tion on thyroid pathology. A computer can analy
ze climical and laboratory data and radionuclide
examinations to automatically establish the diaL
nosis. We have codified 320 pieces of data amd36differentdiagnosis(modifiedclassification
of the American Thyroid Association), and compi

led a data bank of 2000 clinical histories of
patients referred to thyroid studies.

Various procedures for computer diagnosis

were compared. The â€œclustermethodâ€•was used to
analyze the most significant quantitative data
(TT4, AFT4, T3â€”125Iredâ€”celluptake, PB1271,MBR,
cholesterol, etc.) and make the initial classi
fication of thyroid normo-, hypo-, or hyperfunc
tion. Bayes's method of conditional probability
was modified for use in the subsequent subclas
sification. The modification was the creation
of a list of data that either excluded or esta

blished a diagnosis. The use of these data,along
with an analysis of the frequency of presentat
ion, sharpens the automatic diagnosis consider
ably.

THE EFFECT OF OXYGEN ON THE REDUCTION C@F
PERTECHNETATE ION BY STANNOUS ION.@
Owunwanne karry B church andj4onte Bjau,
Roswell Park Memorial Instituteand State
University of New York, Buffa'o, N.Y.

In the routine preparation of 59flVrclabelled
compounds, the reduction of TcOL, requires a
lar9e excess of Sfl+t to overcome interference by
residual oxidants. Using paper electrophoresis
and carrier 99TcOi@ . we have Lnvestigated the
influence of oxygen on this reaction. At con
centrations below 5.(.@x lU@'N TcOk@ a higher
ratio of Sntt to TcOL@ was required for complete
reduction, indicatingthat oxygen is effectively
competing for Sn@

If nitrogen-' or oxygenâ€”bubbled water was used
to prepare solutions of the reactants,oxygen
bubbled solutions gave 10% reduced TcOi@ while
nitrogen bubbled solutions gave 31%. When the
Sn@ solution was bubbled for 30 additionalmm.
with oxygen prior to reaction with TcOi@, only
2% reductIon occurred while 50% reduction was
obtained when the Sn4@ solution was bubbled with
nitrogen for one additional hour.

When nitrogen or oxygen was bubbled into the
solution after the addition of TcOk to Sn@k,
there was no effect on the observed amount of
reduction. This indicates that oxygen does not
re-oxidize reduced TcOk@back to TcOk although
it is possible that some other neutral or
insoluble species is formed which is not
separated from reduced pertechnetate in the
paper electrophores is.

OPTIMIZATIONAND STATISTICALLIMITATIONOF SPATIALFILTER
ING. S Pang and S Genna. BostonV.A. Hospitaland
UniversityHospital,Boston,Mass.

The limitof restorationof image fidelityby spatial
filtering depends on the increase in statistical uncer
tainty which can be tolerated. If the system point spread
function (PSF) is known and a desired spread function
(DSF) is specified, then filter optimization can be car
ned out. The filteredspread function(FSF)equals the
convolution of the optimum filter matrix with the PSF,
i.e., PSF * Filter = FSF. Optimizationfollowsan analyt
ical procedurewhich finds the filtersuch that the devia
tion, D, betweenthe FSF and DSF is minimal for a speci
fled increasein statisticaluncertainty. Even for un
limitedstatisticsa deviationexistsbecause the filter
matrix has a finitenumber of elements.

The filteringprocess involvesthe spatialredistri
bution and correlationof countsand, hence, the statis
tics of the filteredimage is quite differentfrom the
original image statistics. An index tfi' which equals the
ratio of the final to the initialstatisticaluncertainty;
defines this change. Given the statistical cost, 1fi' one
is willingto pay and the DSF, this method yields the
optimumfiltermatrix (thinimalvalue of D) at this cost.
Since the DSF is arbitrarilyspecified,this generalized
approachtreatssmoothingand focussingoperationsequally.

DETECTION OF ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION IN HUMANS
USING 99mTc STANNOUS PYROPHOSPHATE (PYP).
R.W Parkey F.J Bonte S.L Meyer J.T Wlllerson
J . M . AtkIns , C . C . Curry . University of Texas Southwestern
MedicalSchool,Dallas,Texas.

We have shown that acute myocardial infarctions in dogs can
be visualized using 99mTc PYP which localizes in hydroxyapa
tÃªtefound within the mitochondria of irreversibly damaged myo
cardial cells. We now report the results of myocardial imaging
in 23 patients who were admitted to a medical intensive care
unit with suspicion of an acute myocardial infarction. Each
patient was given 15 mCi of 99mTc tagged to 5 mg of PYP I.V.
All patients were on constant ECG monitoring with no patient
showing any rhythm change after injection. Anterior, oblique,
and lateral scintigrams of the myocardiumwere performed 45 to
90 minutes after injection. 22 of the patients were scanned 1-7
days post admissionwith the average interval being 1-5 days.
The animal studies suggested 1-3 days as the best post infarct
interval, but this was not feasible in the present study. Of the
22 patients, 14 had definite elevation of enzymes (CPK, HBD,
SCOT) and evolution of the ECG pattern consistent with an
acutemyocardialinfarction. 13of the 14hadpositivescinti
grams. All 8 patients with negative enzymes and no evolution
of the ECG pattern had negative scintigrams. Determination of
location in all 13patients with positive scintigrams correlated
well with the ECG findings. One major difference between the
animal and human studies was that the human infarctions were
positive by scan longer with different rates ofclearing. This
imaging method shows promise in 1) separating old from acute
infarction in patients with chest pain, 2) determinIng size and
location of acute infarction with a high degree of accuracy, and3)thepossibledetectionofextensionofanInfarction.

A MA@1PI4ATICALI4JEEL F@RRADIOPHA@4ACEiJI'ICALKINE@l'IcSIN
CIS'lER?@JGRAPHY.C Leon Partain Philip 0 Alderson arsi
Barry A Siegel. Washington University Scheol of Medicine,
St. Louis, Me.

The purpose of this study was to develop arsi test a
nnthei:atical irodel describing the timeâ€”dependent flow kine
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tics of the radicpbarnaceutical 1111nâ€”IYTPA, following
intrathecal injection for cisternography. Cisternograsm
i@re perfoxe@d on three rxxml volunteers. Views of the
luther regicri and head were obtained every 2â€”LIlire. using
a @im camera interfacedto a PDPâ€”12canputer. Digitized
inmges @â€˜@restoredon nmg@etictape. Sequentialcounts
were obtained trots areas of interest over tha luther re
gion, tbe basal cisterns, and the parasagitta]. region.
For 148bra. after injection all urine was collected arid
frequent blood sanÃ§les ,@re obtained.

Activity appeared in the basal cisterns within 145 min.@
utes of ac@ninistration. The times of peak activity in the
basal cisterns arid parasagittal region were similar in the
three volunteers ; being 14@ l@4hrs. , respectively. Peak
blood activity OCCUITed within the first i4 bra. arid 86% of
tha dose was excreted in the first 118 hi's.

A cczipartnentalapproachwas taken In developinga li
near mathinatical londel. A system of three linear dif
ferentialequationswas solvedin closedform,yieldinga
set of exponential functions. . Â¶I@amean values for the rate
constants A@(hr.1) , relating the flow out of ccnpartnent
I arid into @sipartmant j for three volunteers were

@ 329, @23'@203, arid x3z@.lO5; where 1 listhar, 2 â€”
basal cisterns,3 - parasagittal,and @4= output.

This nodal arid experfaental data, In conjunction with
blood arid urine activities, slxuld prove useful in dosine
try calculations. In addition, the norna]. parameters may
serve as an initial data base to which abnorne.l cisterno
grane my be quantitatively conpared arid fran which sore
caipi@te systems nodels may be developed.

QUANTITATIVE SCANNING OF THYROIDA.L IODINE POOLS
FOR ASSESSMENTOF THYROIDDISEASE. l.A Patton
.7 Rollifield G.S Lee and A.B B@ill. Division
of Nuclear Medicime, Vanderbilt University School
of Medicine, Nashville, Term.

The introduction of fluorescence scanning has
provided a valuable tool for diagnosing thyroid
disorders. The development of a new source con
figuration in our laboratory has resulted in sig
nificant improvements in image quality which now
rivals and often surpasses emission scans. The
fluorescence scanner is coupled to a computer
ized, digital data acquisition system so that
quantitative information can be obtained. The
system has been calibrated using phantoms so that
milligram valueo can be assigned to the iodine
content of the total gland or to regions of inte
rest within the gland. Results of a study made
with five cadavers showed that the thyroidal io
dine content could be measured with an macer
tainty of less than one milligram.

After completion of the fluorescence scan, a
report is generated by our computer for the pa

en' S chart . The report includes an explanation
of the study, a computer processed image of the
iodine distribution, and finally a report of the
computerâ€”determined quantitative measurements
including length and width of each lobe , iodine
content of each of four sections of the thyroid
gland, the projected area of iodine distribution,
an estimate of thyroid weight assuming a dual
oblate ellipsoidal geometry, and an estimate of
the specific iodine content in units of mg. of
iodine per gm. of thyroid tissue. Studies on a
set of eleven normals yielded an average iodine
content of lO.2@ 2.7 mg. with an average gland

weight of 21.2 Â±.9.4 gin.
The information obtained with this system is

of significant benefit in the following situa
tions: 1) Determination of gland size for plan
ming 1-131 therapy for hyperthyroid patients,
2) Mapping the anatomical size and shape of the
gland in patients with flooded iodine pools,
3) Iodine content in nodules is proving to be
useful in differentiating patients with malig
nancies from those with benign disorders.

In a group of 30 biopsied patients exhibiting
cold modules on radioisotope scans, no malignant
nodule had a ratio higher than 0.58 (i.e., iodine
content of nodule: normal comparison region).
Benign nodule ratios were generally higher with
three nodules having ratio greater than 1.00.
There have been some false negatives, however

(i.e. , benign nodules with ratios less than
0.58), due to hemorrhagic cysts, amyloidosis,
etc. The results of this ratio study will be
presented in detail along with the analytic
techniques utilized in these measurements.

ThYRDIDSCA@@IN LYMPHOCYTICThYW@IDITIS. Barry R Paull@
Philip 0 Alderson Barry A Siegel Walter Bauer Ronald
G Evens. Washington University Sckool of Medicine,
St. Louis,Me.

No large series describing the scan appearance of thy
roid.itis is available. Therefore, tha thyroid scans of 51
patients who had a histologic dia@osis of Hashinoto's
disease or chronic (lysphocytic) thyroiditis during the
period 1963-1973 were reviewed. T@ irsiependent observers
lqere presented with 151 thyroid scans. In order to prevent
observer bias, the tityroiditis cases were rarskinly mixed
with 32 cases previously read as noreal arid 68 cases with
histologic proof of other thyroid diseases.@ patto].ogic
sections were reviewed in each case to assure the accuracy
arid uniformity of the histologic d.iag@iosis. Themast
carson scan firxlings were as follows:

Hashinoto's Chronic
Disease Th.yroiditis

Nixnberofcases 10 111
Nornin].appearance 1 2
Miltinodularappearapce 7 20
E@ilargedlobe(s) 5 13
Solitary cold nodule 5
Solitarywarm nodule 1 5
carcirona was fourwl in @4of the 10 patients with Hashi
note's disease, but only in 2 of 142patients with chronic
tl@rroiditis . This difference is si@iificant at the p< .01
level. Â¶Nocarcinam.s In patients with Hashisoto's disease
corresponded to scan cold nodules . Other carcinomas were
nultifocal or of small size, arid did rot appear as solitary
cold nodules.@ scan appearance of th.yroiditis is van
able, arid there is no si@iificant difference in the appear
arice of Hashirro' s disease arid chronic thyroiditis . In a
patient with the clinical suspicion of Hashinoto's thyroid
itis , the scan appearance of a solitary cold nodule or nul
tinodulanity mast raise the strong suspicion of cancirxm@.

QOMPARISON OF DOSE CALIBRRTORS FOR RADIO
ACTIVITY ASSAY. J Thomas Payne , Merle K Loken
and Richard A Ponto. University of Minnesota
Hospitals. Minneapolis, Mimi.

In this study the accuracy, geometry depend
ence and linearity were determined for 11
coemercial dose calibrators. Standards of 99mâ€”Tc
were prepared using known reference standards@
a 133â€”Xestandard (2 mCi in a sealed ampule)
was obtained from NBS.

For 99mâ€”Tcassay, all dose calibrators
except one were accurate to within 10%. However
for 133â€”Xe,three calibrators read 50% low
whereas two read 67% and 112% high. This range
in assay of over a factor of 4 is in part due
problems of source containment. The absorption
of 133â€”XeX-and â€˜@â€˜-radiationby a glass syringe
is 20â€”30%and by saline 10â€”20%.Thus 133-Xe gas
in a thin glass ampule will assay 30â€”50%higher
than the same activity in a glass syringe with
saline. Geometry dependence(bottom vscenter of
well) was less than 5% for large wells and 10%
for small wells. All calibrators responded
linearly to within 5% from 1â€”200mCi indicating
recombination losses were insignificant.

In summary, the accuracy of dose calibrators
for 99mâ€”Tcassay is about t 5%. whereas 133-Xe
assay may be t 100% unless suitable correction
factors are used.

81as @oRMYOCARDJ.ALSTUDIES. Neal F Peek Ferenc Hegedus1
GeraldL DeNardo and Manuel LagunasSolar.Universityof
California,bavis, CA.
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One of the radioactiveisotopescurrentlyused for
myocardialblood flow studiesis k3K. Unfortunately,it is
expensiveand its ga@ emissionsare excessivelyenergetic
which provide poor spatial resolution for imaging purposes.
The physicaland biologicalpropertiesof 8l@@ j@ pure form
;ppear to be better suitedfor an investigationof this
type than any other radionuclide thus far utilized or
proposed.Approximately80%of rubidiumis extracted by the
myocardiuin in one pass through the heart. 8l@@@ @lf
life of 4.6 hours and primaryga@a emissionsof l9OkeV
(65%),446keV (24%),and 5llkeV (67%).The method of
productionof @Rbhas been the lSBr(a,2n)$lRbreaction.
This reaction requires an expensive separated target
isotopeand producesfairlylarge amounts (â€˜i'302)of the
6.3 hour 82iipi@@ the major contaminent, which degrades
spatialresolutionand adds to the radiationdose to the
patient.

We have produced 8lg@,by the 85Rb(p,5n)81Sr-2@@41Rb
reaction using 65 14ev protons from the Crocker Nuclear
Laboratory isochronous cyclotron. The target material is
the inexpensive RbCl (naturally occuring Rb) . By producing
the strontiumisotopes,chemicallyseparatingthe Sr from
the Rb target material, allowing the Sr to decay to Rb for
about 1 1/2 hrs and repeatingthe chemicalseparation,we
have shown that the final product is better than 99% pure
8l@, (contains essentially no 82IR@) . The yield for this
reactionis 0.4 @i/pahr(180minutesafter the end of the
bombardment).

DEPTI@ INDEPENDENT DETECTOR RESPONSE WITH POSITRON
EMITTING RADIONUCLIDES. Keith S Pentlow and John
S Laughlin, Memarial Hospital, New York, N.Y.

Detector response which is independent of both
distance from the detector and depth in an abs
orbing medium is required in a number of areas in
nuclear medicine such as quantitative scanning,
transverse section tomography and image proces
sing. A â€œshift-summationtechniqueâ€•has been
used to achieve this with positron emitting
radionuclides.

With coincidence counting of annihilation
radiation, plane sensitivity does not depend on
depth within the absorber or on distance from
the detectors, but only on the total absorber
thickness and detector separation. Point sensi
tivity, however, does depend on the distance
from each detector. To reduce this variation,
detector separation is usually made large at the
expense of overall sensitivity. A much higher
degree of uniformity without loss of sensitivity
may be achieved by a technique involving a shift
of both detectors along their comman axis, nor
mally maintaining the same separation, and sum
sung their responses at two or more positions,
Acceptable point response uniformity over a re
gion of interest may often be attained with just
two positions, exact uniformity may be attained
with more. Plane sensitivity remains invariant.

In contrast, for single gamma or annihilation
photons, plane sensitivity does vary with depth
in the absorber. Using the mean response of op
posed detectors with specially designed colli
mators minimizes the variation in both point and
plane sensitivity but the latter may still vary
by Â±15%throughout a typical patient thickness.

ULTRASOUND EVALUATION OF NON-FUNCTIONING THYROID
NODULES . Gordon S â€¢Perlmutter , Barry B . Goldberg
N David Charkes Jose 0 Morales and Leon S
Malmud. Temple University Health Sciences Center
Hospitals, Philadelphia, Pa.

In this study 62 patients with non-functioning
thyroid nodules on radionuclide scans were re
ferred for ultrasound evaluation. Both A-made
scans utilizing low and high gain setting and B-
mode scans were performed.

Pathological confirmation was obtained in 22
cases, either by surgical excision or by cyst
aspiration with cytological studies. Ultrasound
evaluation of these 22 cases revealed a cystic
pattern in 11, a complex pattern in 7, and a sol
id pattern in 4. Four of the 11 cases reported

as cystic by ultrasound were subsequently proven
to have some form of thyroid carcinoma or lyre
phoma, some of which had cystic components.

This small series suggests an appreciable
incidence of carcinoma in patients with non
functioning thyroid nodules and a cystic pattern
on ultrasound scans.

Benign Cyst
Hematoma
Diffuse Hyperplasia
Multinodular goiter
Follicular adenoma
Carcinoma & lymphoma

Solid

DUAL ISOTOPE CARDIAC SCANNING IN 600 CASES OF
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTS. ThdrÃ¨se Planiol Mireille
Brochier AndrÃ© Pellois Dafli8l Ar@hamb8ud. Can
tre Hospitaloâ€”Universitaire. 37033â€”TOURS-FRANCE.

11Cs was used in most ceses, and 29Cs in 31.
Results are similar. The latter permits left la
teral scan. Most scans of cardiac blood were car
ned out with â€˜â€˜3mIn.Both scans can be performed
simultaneously when using a two channels scanner.
Otherwise they are consecutive. The pictures can
be separate, and or superimposed. Anterior and
left anterior oblique positions are scanned. In
each case scanning of cavities is coupled with
the myocardial one and when possible with lungs
scanning or transmission to see cardiac space.

323 out of 600 infarcts were anterior, 235 pos
tenor. In 65% of cases with anterior lesion the
scan showed a local blank. In a further 31% there
was a zone of decreased activity. Not one scan
was normal. The size of the abnormal area was mo
re widespread than indicated by necrosis ECG
signs. Schematically, five different aspects were
observed following the ECG localizations.

In case of posterior lesions no blanks have
been observed. But, except normal (10%) or hetero
ganeous scans (13%), all pictures have shown an
hypoactive area. This area was differently locali
zed due to the site of the infarction. Three main
patterns were distinguished. Intermediate aspects
were more frequent than in the cases of anterior
infarcts. Scan of blood cardiac pool permits one
to appreciate size of right and left cavities,and
to eliminate the influence of ventricular volume
Increase on an altered myocardial scan. But,above
all, it 15 beneficial to detect cardiac insuffi
ciency or ventricular anevrysm, specially in the
acute phase of the infarct.

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS OF BRAIN LESIONS BY GAMMA AN
GIOENCEPHALOGRAPHY. ThÃªrÃ¨se Planiol Roland Itti.
Centre Hospitaloâ€”Universitaire.37O33.TOURS.FRANCE.

Dynamic studies associated with early and late
static views can supply numerous elements that
can help in the diagnosis of an intracranial le
sion. First stage is the methodical analysis of
consecutive 2 second pictures : velocity end sy
metry of the flow in the main extra and intracra
nial arteries, displacement of one of the same,
characteristics of capillary and venous phases,
abnormalities of the distribution of radioactivi
ty. These can be either the image of an arterial
obstruction and or a capillary defect, or an hy
peractive area.

Data processing allows one to analyse time acti
vity curves over whole hemispheres, arteries, cor
tical and deep regions, and abnormal areas (insi
de and around them) â€¢Each curve must be compared
to the one recorded in the symetrical region and
to normal data. When there is a radioactive focus
its shape, site and radioactive concentration on
early and late static photos are to be compared.

Some circulatory and static critÃ©ris are well
known and make easy the diagnosis of vascular mel
formation, maningioma, subdural hematoma and mul
tiple metastases. But frequently difficulties are
encountered in differentiating between primary ma
lignant and solitary metastatic tumors, hematoma
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and softening, and even cerebral infarction from
malignant lesion. In such a case more sophistica
ted studies can point out the subtilities of pri
mary concern to the diagnosis : for instance the
determination of the local and hemispheric tran
sit times, the appreciation of the regional vascu
lar pool, and of the extra vascular diffusion.

Further change of incidence or tracer studies or
pharmacological tests1 cp@@&@ ben@ficial@

A WAL TBA@ERMEThODFOR @TAILW@1@OF )@OCARDIALINPARC
TIc@i. Norman D Poe Gerald D Robinson Dennis A E1@ and

,Danielle J Battaglla. laboratory of Nuclear Medicine, Uni
versi@ of California, Los Angeles, calif.

Most available radiopharmaceuticals used for styocardial
imaging show the ischmeic area as a negative defect â€¢From
the image alone, it is impossible to determine if the ob
served lesion represents transient ischemia, acute@ heal
ing infarction, scar tissue cr aneurysm. If a second or
series of radiapbarmaceuticals with a predilection for con
centrating in injured , healing or scar tissue c@i].d subse
quently be given, then a combined radiomuclide study for in
faret staging would be possible . Tetracycline , amang
others , has been sh@n to localize in or around acutely in
farcted myocardiuin. Certain monovalent cations , including
cesium, distribute in the n@rocardiumin proportion to blood
flow and infarcts appear as negative lesions.

Thepotential use of combinedradionuclide administraticzi
was evalutted in vitro in 29 dogs after infarction produced
by coromary arterial ligation. Tecbnetiim-99m tetracycline
(15 n@i) and cesium-]31 (200 uCi) were given IV 21&homrs
and 1 hour respectivelybefore sacrifice. The heartswere
renovedand multipletissue sampleswere c@intedby differ
ential spectrcmietr3r. At 24 hours after infarction, all 9
dogs showed localized blood flow deficits ranging from 30
to over 90%. CorrespondingTc valueswere 2 to 8 times
normal, but the l@est Cs samples did not necessaril,y con's.
late with the highest To counts . This inverse relationship
diminishedby one week (maximumTc values3 times normal)
and was totallylost by one month.

This study demonstrates that a dual radiotracer techni
que is feasible for confirming the presence of acute infarc
tica but radicpharmaceuticals with greater affinity than
tetracycline (8:1 target :normal) for acutely damaged tissue
must be sought for in viva imaging as the lesions were not
visualizedwith To in the intactanimal.

DZIAYmI RADI@EROBOL INHALATION IMAGING 11 EVAILIATION OF
R@lI@IIALRflM@@ARYV@TIIATIc@. NormanD Poe Earl K Dore
Alfred Greenberg and Marvin B Cohen. UClA Affiliated Hoc
pitals, Los Angeles, Calif.

Interpretation of radioaerosol inhalation images may be
confusing because the inhaled activity can deposit Variably
and often unpredictably in the major airways and alveoli.
Presumably, tracer reaching the alveoli deposits in prc@or
tics to ventilation. If an insoluble aerosol is used, ml
Veolar clearance will be slow (da@ra) in relation to bron
ebial clearance (hours) . In images where bronchial deposi
ticzi is excessive and obscures the alveolar pattern, repeat
imaging 14_18 hours later is necessary. With parencbyml
disease the final radioaerosol image parallels the ccnccmi
tact perfusion image. In vascular obstruction without par
enchymal involvmnent , aerosol will deposit in nonperfused
but ventilatedregions. If a normal subjectis cooperative,
the initial aerosol imagecanbe indistinguishable froma
pez'tusion image . At present , technetium-99m sulfide is the
most practical radiopharmaceutical for delayed imaging.

Alveolar deposition of aerosol as a measure of ventila
tion has been questioned. In a normalhuman subjectwho
had relative counts determined over the lung fields after a
single breath of xenon-133 followed by inhalation of ionic
mercury-l97 (similar photon energies) , nearly identical i's-
giona]. distribution patterns were fcsind. In a series of 1@
dogs with ventilation to the left lung altered by permanent
occlusion of the left pulmonary artery, relative aerosol de
position in the poorly perfused lung tended to be lower
than corresponding gas values. This observation suggests
the aerosol technique may be more sensitive in detecting
poorly ventilated regions but would quantitativeLy overesti
mate the ventilation deficit.

It is concluded that i@diate plea delayed studies ma@
be required when using radioaerosol imaging to fully
utilize the information potentially available.

EVAIAJATI@2iOF l6-IOD0-HHXADEC@iOICACID AS AN INDICATOROF
RBlI@I(ALMYOCA.RDIAL@RPUSI@1i.Norman D. Poe Gerald D
Robinson Norman S MacDonald Alice W Lee and Carl E.
ScUm, Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine, University of Call
?@2:a, Los Angeles, Ce.lif.

A number of radiopharmaceuticalaare takenup by the
irOrocardlimi sufficiently for imaging but most possess photon
energies BuhOptimal for high resolution definition of per
fusion defects . Fatty acids (FA) are energy sources for
the heart and concentrate within myocardial cells . Early
results with 1-131 oleic acid gave only borderline satis
factory images . The behavior of FA iodinated across double
bonds doss not appear to coincide with the natural analog.
Based cm comparative studies with C-U labeled FA, terminal
iodination yields a compound that is metabolized by the
heart very similar to the parent FA.

As FA extraction is a function of both blood flow and
cell metabolism,the questionarises as to its reliability
as a blood flow indicator in ischemia. Previous studies
showed potassium analogs to give satisfactory estimates of
flow under these conditions . Therefore , a comparative
study was undertaken in 20 dogs with n@rocardial ischemia to
determine the relationship between K_143and 1-125 hexade
cenoic acid. An@i@me@]@swere sacrificed at 4 hours, 1 day, 1
week, or 1 month post coronary arterial ligation, and multi
plc myocardial samples were counted to determine relative
activities. With occasional exceptions, a very high corre
latice between tim two tracers was found independent of the
degree or duration of ischemia. There was a tendency for
the FA valuesto be slightlyhigherthan the K-133in the
ischemic samples.

1-131 FA must be dissolved in a relatively large volume
of albumin for injection; rapid clearance requires imaging
to be completed within about 30 minutes and the ener@ of
1-131 has little advantage over K-l@3. Therefore, imaging
with FA would appear to be of value clinically oni@r if large
quantitites of 1-123 become ccsmercially available.

NcE@-CORt@1(AR@PATTERNSIN I4YOCA.RDIALIM&GING.Norman D. Poe
Leslie M Eber@ Norman S . MacDonald Anne S . Norman an@

@ner1@NTerao. University of California Medical Center,
Los Angeles, Calif.

?â€˜@yocardialimaging with potassium analogs has been used
to localize recent myocardial infarcts , but application to
non-acute cororinry disease , identification of variations
mimicking infarction and difficulties related to quantita
tion of ischemia have not been well defined. With these
problams in mind,@ patients undergoing cardiac catheteri
nation bad K-143imaging performed. After a 2 mCi dose IV
fisar views of the heart were obtained by a scintillation
camera with a pinhole collimator and a dedicated computer.
Infarcts appear as discrete defects at the image periphery
on two or more views . Aneurysms are indistinguishable but
their presence may be suggested by the relative large size
of the lesion plus evidence of increased activity (h)rper
trophied tissue) adjacent to the defect. Left ventricular
bypertropk@r invariably produces particularly distinct imag@
due to the greater radionuclide concentration by the large
muscle mass , but a defect is often noted on the left lateral.
projection similar to a high posterior infarct even in the
presence of normal coronary angiography. Because of the in
creasedtissuemass the usual centralventricularcavity
defect is minimizedor lost on the anteriorview. In con
treat , with a dilated heart , the cavity is accentuated. Ro
taticn and alteration in the usual. distribution patterns
with mitral diseasecauseperipheraldefectswhich become
difficult o interpret . Severe RVHproduces a double image
anteriorly. Noncardiac factors , for example large breasts
in female patients , also can markedly affect the cyocardial
image.

Because too few normal subjects have been studied, the
range of normal variations has not been defined. This in
adequacy plus alterations caused by noncorcnary diseases
pose major problems in interpretation of n@yocardial images
using presently available techniques.

AU'IOLCOcXJSl25Iâ€”LA@ FI@tD@lGE2J@I!ST: @I@IAOFIN1@-
@TION.Frith Pbl]ak IW.o Webber an Wirsrm Victery.

T.k@iversity of California Los Ar@eles Calif.

Li @tU'@lO5@of this camaziicaticn is to report our deter
inirmticri of tbe specificity arid sensitivity of the l25I@
fibrirxigen uptake nethed of dia@osir@ active tIu'a@tosis as
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opposed to lcngstarx1ir@ vennus obstnviticn with eipheais on
criteriaof interpretation.

â€¢1@n'ee@â€˜ompaof appro@dnmte]715 patimiteeach: oonti'ol
patients, patimits @iithlongstanding ve@@sobstruction, and
patieits with active recamt tIr@oeis @zeeval**ted clii
cafly,in n@et caseswith eitherphlebograp@ or with
scinti@'aphic blood clot localization in order to detemiire
the clinical state of each patient. 1251â€”fibrimgen t@take
tests @eperformed in all 115patients serially over a
period of 7-30 days. AUtO1@US fibrirmgmi @zIsOlated
ani r@1IO1abe1edfur each patleit. â€˜1@ree@ fIbrIrm@n
labeled with apÃ§roximate].y 100 tCi 1251 @msai@inistered to
each patimit. Serial 1 irsate profile counts @eobtained
at 8 posltlcne on each leg and over the midsterrm. All
cc*sits @eeapreesed as percent of tbe sterrml comit.@
criteriausedIn Interpretation@â€˜e:I. 15%Inereased
W,take wt@i ccmperei with the sysmetric position at the
opposite leg; II. 15% Increased t@take when oatÃ§ared with
edjaceit positlorm of the su@ leg; III. 15% inerease In
activity at the same positIon In subeeqment days.

All but 1 control patleit lame n@tIve to criteria I,
II, arsi III; the reaird.r@ patient )@ positive t@take to
criterion I at the level of a leg ulcer. All patients with
1cr@staniIng ver@is thrombosis )@ a positive P(7P. Patients
in this@ satisfy only criteria I, or I and II. None
satIsfiedcriterionIII. All patientswith recentactive
thrcivtoaie I@ positive P(7Pand satisfied the third criteria
of positivity as well as criteria I aid II. @seresults,
while caming from a relatively ae.U series, are bI@ity
statistically aI@iificant (p@ .0006). Acccrdir@ to these
results, criteria III Is an index of active thruitoels
@eq@rI@treathmet.

BRAIN SCAN SCREENING FOR ACOUSTIC NEURINOMAS.
Suraj Prakash and William H . Beierwaltes . Univer
sity of Michigan Medical CÃ¶nter, Ann Arbor, Mich.

The average acoustic neurinoma remaved today at
our University Hospital is 3.2 an in diameter and
the tumor (or its surgical removal) is associated
with loss of function of at least one cranial
nerve. We report a retrospective review of the
possible role of the brain scan in decreasing
this marbidity.

In the peric4 of 1967-1973, 15 patients had:
1) one or mare â€˜@â€˜Tcpertechnetate brain scans
with dual 5â€•crystal scanners , and pantopaque
cisternography, because the clinician suspected
that the patient had an acoustic neurinoma or a
â€œmasslesionâ€•of the brain, and 2) surgical remo
val of the tumor â€¢ The brain scan was interpreted,
without knowledge of the cisternographic studies
or surgical confirmation , by two authors indepen
dently.

The mean age of the patients at diagnosis was
42 years (16-68). â€¢The mast co@n 3 symptoms
were progressive hearing deficit, unsteadiness of
gait and severe headaches. The mean duration of
symptoms was 4 years (2/3-15) . The mean diameter
of the tumors was 3 . 2 cm (1 . 5-6 . 0 cm) . The brain
scan missed 3 tumors 1.5 an or less in diameter.
One 2 on tumor was read as â€œprobably abnormal.â€•
The pantopaque cisternography was positive in
all patients . In the 3.5-6.0 cm diameter tumars,
loss of function of a minimum of 3 of the follow
ing cranial nerves was observed postoperatively
(in order of decreasing frequency) : VIII, VII,
V, IX, III, IV, X. In tumors 3 on or less the
morbidity was significantly less, usually only
the VIII and VII (occasionally V) being lost.

DETECTION OF HYPERTHYROIDISMBY NECK UPTAKEOF PERTECHNE
TATE, David F Preston WilliamW Winternitz,and James
!!P@P@@University of KentuckyMedlca1Center. Lexington,
@iifuckyand KansasUniversityMedicalCenter,KansasCity,

Kansas.
Ourpurposewasto evaluatethe diagnostic potential of

a strip chart recordingof pertechnetateneckuptakeIn
hyperthyroidism and compare results with the 13Lj uptake.

A 10minutestripchartrecordingof thenecktIme
activity curvesof pertechnetatewasrecorded. Thecurve
height at 10 minutesdivided by the 1.25 minuteheight,
(TclO ratio) was the parameter measured. Tc1O ratios
greaterthan 1.15 were consideredto be elevated.

304 patients were categorized into 4 proven groups.
Nun@erof Patients S Agreement

TclO ratio TclO Ratio/I Uptake
>1.15<1.15

Hyperthyroid
Untreated 68 2 93
Multinodular 4 3 100
Post 131j therapy 7 7 71

Euthyroid 4 209 96
The TclO ratio identified 97% of untreated patients with
diffuse hyperthyroidism while 93% had elevated I uptake
values. The TclO ratio properly identified 97.6% or
209/213 of all euthyroidsandthe 131 I uptakedetected
96.2% or 205/213 as euthyroid.

The Tc1O ratio equalled or exceeded the 131 I uptake
indetectingconditionsofexcessivetrapping.Thetest
is simple, takes 10minutesto developan answer,uses
inexpensivematerials, is relatively geometryindependent
andresults in radiation exposuredecreasefrom13 Rads
for 10 microcuriesof 131-I to .235 Rads for 1 millicurie
of pertechnetate.

MEASUREMENTOFREDcELLYOU$EBYFLUOREScENTEXCITATION
MALYSISOFCESIJ.$-LABELEDREDBLOODCELLS. Dayid C ?rice
Saime.yT-C Hungâ€¢Leon KauNian and Stephen B Shohet, (Jfl1Ye@
sity of California School of I@dicine, San Francisco, CA.

The use of 51Cr for determination of the red cell voliae
Is limited,particularlyin childhoodand pregnancy,by the
associated radiation exposure. Wehave evaluated the use
of fluorescent excitation analysis [FEA] and non-radioac
tive erythrocyte labels for measurementof the red cell
volune. Stable cesiun enters erythrocytes as an analogue
of potassium, and its usefulness as an FEA label for red
cells Is now under investigation.

Initialstudieshavebeenperformedin 12 rabblts.Packed
red cells from 6 ml blood @reincubated for 2 hours at 370
C with2.6%cesitanchlorideinwater. Thecellsvmrethen
labeled with 3 izCi SlCr by standard technique and washed7
timeswith normal saline. A weighedaliquotwas injected
intravenously with retention of a standard, and several
blood sauples i*re dra@eiover the next 2 1/2 hours for
cesiian and 5lCr assay.

FEAwas perfonned using a 500 mCi 24l@ source and an
80 urns2SiLL1) detector. Comparison of the calculated ces
his and SlCr dilutional red cell volisnes up to 1 hour re
vealedan averagedeviationof 3.71%+4.62% (S.D.],the
cesiun volunes being higher. The disappearancehalf-time
over 72 hours in 4 rabbits was 31.5 hours for cesitanand
205.6 hours for SlCr. Initial comparative studies in two
hueanshave demonstratedcomparablecorrelations betimen
thetwotechniques, andfurtherstudiesareunderway.

The measurement of red cell voluee by FEAof cesiiin
labeled erythrocytes has proven to be an effective non
radioactive technique In rabbits, with early hunanstudies
indIcating equal effectiveness.

C0@IBINEDRADIOISOTOPEANDULTRASOUNDTECHNIQUESFOR
IN@REASEDDIAGNOSTICACCURACYOF FOCALNEPATICLESIONS.
James H Pritchard Martin A Winston Howard G Berge@,
and W.H Blahd. Veterans Administration Wadsworth Hospital
Center and UCLA Schoolof Medicine,Los Angeles,Calif.

Routineradiocolloidliver scans are one of the most
sensitive means available for the detection of focal he
patic lesions. Unfortunately,the changes seen on the scan
are nonspecificand can be producedby a wide varietyof
causes. Gallium67 which has been shown to accumulatein a
wide variety of malignant tumors and inflaovnatory processes
can be used to further elucidate the etiology of focal
hepaticlesionsdetectedon the radiocolloidscan by corn
paring the concentrationof 67Ga in the lesion to that in
the normal surroundingliver tissue.

Hepatic disease can also be detected with ultrasound B
scanning. The sensitivity of ultrasonography is comparable
to that of routineradiocolloidliver scans. It has two
uniqueassets,however,thatmake it very useful in eval
uatin.gfocalhepatic lesions;theseare its ability to
differentiatecystic from solid lesions,and to denonstrate
the anatomyof both the liver and surroundingstructures
simultaneously.The lattercapabilityis especiallyuse
ful in evaluatingthe marked variabilityof the left
hepatic lobe.
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ADRENAL SCANI@lZ@G:ITS USE IN MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
ROUTI@'E. Ru@@ero Gdiavasini Gaetano A.Cattano
Giorgio I@Benetello Giai@piero Feltrin Renmo C
PerellI. Radiolo@ Department, University of P@
dova, Italy.

The adrenal scanning with â€œ1Iâ€”19-.iodocholeat!
rol has been performed on 18 patients: 4 presen
ted a congenital partial deficit of 21 â€”h.ydroxyl@
se; 3 presented postâ€”puberal.hireutism; 5 were 4
fected with Cuahing's disease; 6 presented Va
rious affections probably caused by an adrenal
pathology.

On 3 patient3 the scanning was repeated after
the inhibition with dexaniethasone.

After the clinical evaluation of tnis method,
we can state that this test gives more diagnostic
data than arteriography, venography and pneumor@
troperitoneum if we cox@sider them separately. In
fact this method adds functional and topographic
information (ectopic adrenal tissue) to the mor
phologic data often reported in the usual roent
genologic examinations and moreover presents fe
wer hazards for the patients.

Informations offered by this research are pa@
ticularly useful to the surgical ends for the
choice of the type of operation and for the loc&
tion of the exact seat of small aldosterone or
cortisolâ€”secretingadenoma and ectopic adrenal
tissues notâ€”detecteduntil now with other me
thods.

A COMPARISON OF CITRATE AND BLEOMYCIN COMPLEXES
OF LANTHANIDES AND ACTINIDES IN S-l80 TUMOR
LOCALIZATION. G.V.S Rayudu1 E.W Fordham@
P.C Ramachandran A.)! Friedman and 7 Sullivan.
Rush University Medical Center, Chicago, Ill.,
Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, Ill.

Tumer localizing properties of citrate (CIT) and
bleomycin(BLM) complexes of lanthanides and
actinides were studied in 5-180 bearing mice and
the result@ were compared with those of 67(a
citrate. @39Np(IV), 239Np(Y1, 237U(VI),
l4Ot@(III), l5@g15(III) and 169Yb(III) were chosen,
in spite of sub-optimal imaging qualities; to
evaluate the variation of tt@râ€”uptake with
oxidation state and atomic weight.

Citrate and bleosycin complexes were prepared
by adding 8-10mg. of citric acid or ELM to high
specific activity solutions and adjusting pH to 6
and Incubating at 700C for one hour. The com
plexes and Ga-67-citrate were injected into mice
and tumar/non-target ratios yere measured at 24
and 48 hours and few results are listed below:

@ 239Np(V) @31U(VI)
CIT BU4 CIT ELM CIT BLM

Tumor/Blood 49 17 10.5 3.3 9.3 5.2
Tumer/Liver 0.6 0.2 0.3 0.1 2.2 0.4
Tumar/Muscle 91 80 40.5 38.5 50.0 14.0

140@ (III) 153@(III) l69Th(III) 67@
CIT BI,M CIT ELM CIT BLM CIT

Tumor/Blood 2.7 4.8 9.6 16 38 219 13.6
Tumor/Liver 0.03 0.03 0.4 0.2 1.5 3.0 1.9
Tumor/Muscle 6.5 10.0 22.5 10.5 30 10.8 18

The study shows: l)Better tumor specificity of
IV oxidation state when compared to V and VI,
2)heavy lanthanides @oca1ize betterthan light
and medium ones (3)l09Th and 239@pj@y) complexes
exhibit low body background than Â°â€˜Gacitrate.

IN VIVO DISTRIBUTION OF l34mCs, l34Cs IN
EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS . G.V.S . Rayudu R Kanoor
D.A Turner E.W Fordham and A.M Friedman.
Rush University Medical Center, Chicago, Ill.,
Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, Ill.

Because of recent interest in l34m@5 (TÂ½â€”2. 9hr,
l28KeVy ) as a myocardial scanning agent, (J.Nucl.
Med. 14:243 1973) a study of the in vivo distri
bution of l@4iuc@s,13@Cs in animals was made in
order to determine the optimum interval between
IV injection and scanning, and to Obtain tissue
distribution, , blood clearance, and whole @ody
clearance data.

The purpose of this paper is to stress the cosiÃ§lemen
tar3vrole of thesemodalitiesand to show that theymay be
combinedfor more reliableand accuratediagnosisof focal
hepatic lesions. Illustrativeclinicalcaseswill be
brieflypresented.

INDIUM-ill LABELEDGA)11AGLOBULIN.Jenes H Pritchard
Manuel Tubis W H Bl.hd John S Endow and Norman S
MacDonald.VeteransAdministrationWadsworthHospital
Center,XL& Schoolof Medicine,and USC Schoolof
Pharmacy,Los Angeles,Calif.

Antibodies are unique proteins capable of selecting and
reacting with specific antigens in extrenely small concen
trations. The successful clinical application of radioio
dine-labeledantibodiesfor the in vivo detectionof speci
fic antigenshas so far been disappointingand is at least
partiallydue to the poor physicalcharacteristicsof 131z
or l25i an.@the detrimentaleffectsof iodinationitselfon
the antibody molecule.

We are attemptingto substitutethe radioiodinelabel
with a radionuclidethat is more compatiblewith modern
nuclear medicine procedures and will permit labeling the
antibody only when it is needed as is the case with â€œkitsâ€•
that are widely used today. Severalproceduresare avail
able for conjugatingantibodiesto variousbiologicalmark
era, thus allowing the identification of the Lb-Ag reaction
site. We have preparedan antibodyconjugateaccordingto
the procedureoutlinedby Aureasasusing glutaraldehydeas
the linkingmolecule. In one ml of physiologicbuffered
saline,2.5 mg IgG, 1.25 mg transferrin(ironfree),and
0.1 ml 1% glutaraldehyde are incubated at room teiÃ§erature
for 2 hr. Unreacted glutaraldehyde is renoved by overnight
dialysisagainst the same buffer. This conjugateis stable
for weeks at 4Â°C. When desired,llL1@1 (2i@i/cc)is added
to the conjugatein a ratio of 1:10 by volume. The binding
of @Inis almost instantaneousand autoradiogrsphsof
electrophoreticstrips show that the radioactivityis con
fined to the transferrin-IgG spots. When the imaunopreci
pitation of 1111n-transferrin-IgG and 125I.Ig@ with anti
laG antisera was compared, 60 and 85@ was precipitated re
spectively. We feel that it will be possibleto improve
this result significantly and are investigating variations
of the basic procedure.

ERBILI-165 : A POSSIBLE TtJIOR-LOCALIZING AGENT
WITH IDEAL IMAGING PROPERTIES. Dandamudi V Rao
andâ€¢Paul N Goodwin. Albert Einstein @llege of
Medicine, Bronx, N.Y.

Erbiumâ€”165 may be the ideal radionuclide for
imaging with multiwire proportional ganeta cameras,
on the basis of detector efficiency, tissue trane
mission and absorbed dose . Furthermare , imaging
is also possible with present scintillation
cameras. We have obtained reactorâ€”produced 165@,
halfâ€”life10.3 hours, which decays by electron
capture emitting K x-rays of energy 47 and 54 Key.

When l6SEr-.citrate was injected intra
peritoneally into mice with malignant t@rs, we
found that the ti@r to muscle ratio was about
3.5, a value similar to that obtained with 67Ga.-
citrate. The distribution in other organs was
similar to that from l69Ybâ€”citrate,with uptake
primarily in bone and kidneys. Absorbed doses
from 165Er are less than or equal to those from
99JD,@,@compounds.

For imaging with a pressurized multiwire pro
portional c@ra, as developed by Kaufman and
others, photons of energy just above the xenon
Kâ€”edgeare desirable. Multiplying the percent
transmission through various tissue thicknesses

by the percent absorption in xenon for various
photon energies shows that Erbiumâ€”165 is superior
to all other available radionuclides for imaging
with these promising new detectors. Furthermare,
we have shown that it is also satisfactory for
imaging with present scintillation cmeeras.
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patients had clinical and mammographic findings
of either normal breasts o@ ftbrocysticdisease,
and no abnormal uptake of @9mTC0kor 6lGa. The
patients with breast carcinoma studied thus far
suggest excellent correlationbetween clinical,
radiologic,and isotopemethods of breast evalua
tion. in cases with equivocal clinical and/or
radiologic findings, radionuclidescintigraphy
should prove to be especially useful. It appears
that 99mTcOk may be more useful than â€˜Gain the
detectionof breast cancer.

sCn1rIPigyl@APIuCEVAWATI@M OF PATI@@1BWfl'H&J@r@l@D
LFP@ VFNflThR AN@VR!@4. Pierre@ MaloomNorx@y
H WIlliamStrauss end BertramPitt f.heJc@rm }bjAdns
MedicalIrmtituticna,Baltimore,191.

Gated cardiacblood pool scanningwea tsed to evaluate
22 patients with stmpectedleft ventricular armn'ysmbe
cause of refractory oon@stive heart failure, angina pecto.
ris, or arztiythiniae Â£bU@Vingn@ocaz'dial Infarction. An
atteipt wasride to differentiate those with localized
oneuz7snm who az'e potential operative calidates, from
t1@se with diffuse left ventricular hypokirmeis @*xeae

@ This tecthiquewas cce@aredto other monâ€”invesive
techniques including romtlne electrocardio@*@y a@1 roent

@no@'aphyas we].]. me contreat left ventricular angiogrepi@.
Areas of alcinesia were detected on the blood pool scam by
superinpoelngthe end diastolica@d e@i systolicgated
Images, end the extent of aidnesis expressed as a percent
aga of the left Ventricularcirctanferenoe.

c@ithe basis of the gated cardiac blood pool scarm, 13
patients were classified mehaving a localized left ventri
culax' &@uiymn with an aidxetic area of less than 75% and
preserved ftslctIon of the reimining nyocardium mxl 9 pati
ants as having diffunehypc@d.nesIs,with greaterthan 75%
ald.nesls and dIfftsely depressed function of the remaining
nyocardiun.

These firxilnga were ccnfl.zemd by comtreat ar@togr@hy.
There were however no si@iificant diffbienoes between tk*e
with localized left ventricular aneuzymm aid diffuse
hypokinesisin clinicalfiridin@,electrocardio@'apbyor
standard d@est roentgamgrapby.

In cctx@ltmicn,gated cardiacblood pool scannhr@pro
vides a momâ€”invasivenewm of evaluatingpatientswith
suspected left ventricular m@ta'ysnm and can separate tlxse
@thoare potential operative candidates fran those ,t@ are
not.

DAMAGEDRAT THIOR?,@SCIZ: A )@EKLFOILZVAWATING?@O
CARDIALIMAGINGAGENTS. G.D.Robinson Jr. and D.J
Battaglia. Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine University or
California,Los Angeles,Calif.

One of the major problemsassociatedwith the develop
.ment of nyocardial imaging agents is the lack of @1lsni
mel models for evaluating test agents. We have used the
rat thigh as a model to tudy the relative specific uptake.
of several proposednyocardial scanningagentsin nor.l
and damagedmuscle tissue,

Differential uptakes of 43K, 129Cs, 1311â€”oleic acid,
1i]Iâ€”16â€”iodo-9â€”hexadecenoio acid, 1311-iodide, 99fcâ€”tetra.'
cycline, 99â€•Tc-perteclmetate end 99@fc reduced by &*(C102
were determined following injury induced by repeated â€œpinch
ingâ€•of a left rear thigh muscle with forceps. Subsequent
Iv administration of the test agents was followed by tissue
sampling at time intervals up to 18 hr post injection.
Samples taken for assay included the site of priry muscle
damage and tissue i@diate]y adjacent to the injured re
gion. Noscle from the ccmtrs.lateral thigh served as con
trol tissue.

43K,l29Csandl3lIi@j@@9..herndeco@jcacid,which
are actively concentrated in muscle, gave higher initial
concentrations in @indaim.gedregions but also washed out of
those regions more rapidly. l311_iodide, l3lIâ€”oleic acid
and 99fl'Tc-pertecbnetate showed qualitatively sinilar kinet
ic patterns with relatively constant daged vs madameged
uptake ratios of@ 3:1. Interestingly, both 99Ta-tetra
cycline and reduced 99f@ exhibited similar kinetic pat
tens with um4mma absolute uptake. early (2 hr end 15 mm,
respectivelj) but with relatively constant subsequent ab
solute diff!!ezlces. @Asa reaul@ differential @t@kein-.
creasedfrom 3:1 at 2 hr to lO@l at 18 hr poet fnjectiorn.
This latter observation y imply that the apparent affin
i@v of 99@O labeled agent. for dasaged qocsi@diia is ape
cifically related to the mature of reduced â€œ@?o.

l34m@5 and 134Cs were produced by irradiating
50-60mg of reagent grade Ã§@No3 at a the@l flux
of 3â€”5x l013n/sec/cm2. @4'@Cs,134Cs assay was
performed with a Ge (Li) gamea spectrometer. The
whole body effective TÂ½of Cs in mice was 3.3d.
(This is considerably less than published values
for humans.) In the adult dog, 85% of l34@@Cs
activity cleared from whole blood with TÂ½â€”8mm,
and 15% cleared with a T@â€”80mm. Initial heart
to nontarget ratios for .L34mCsin mice as a
function of time were:

l34fllCsâ€”at0.3hr 0.5hz l.Ohr 2.Ohr
Heart/Blood 17.5 19.5 20.0 17.5
Heart/Liver 3.5 2.6 4.4 2.7
Heart/Muscle 9.4 6.0 7.7 6.5

The best images of the canine heart were
obtained from one half to four hours after injec
@qn. During the first hour after IV injectionof

L â€˜Cs, the highest concentrations of the nuclide
are found in kidneys (19.4%/gm), heart (16.4%/gm)
and intestine (14.0%/gm). By the 72nd hour after
injection, the distribution is nearly uniform
throughout the body.

PULSE: A COMPUTER @0OEINCORPORATINGA PULSATILE HEART
MODELTOANALYZERADIOCARDIOGRAPHICDATA.ThomasC
Rhea Jr@, Darko Ivancevic Ronald R Price Thomas P
Graham Jr. Cryde V Smith arxiA B Brill. Vanderbilt
University,Nashville,In.

A computercode PULSE has been written to analyzeradio
cardlographic data in terms of a modified pulsatile heart
model. Data are collected with four detectors (two posi
tioned over the heart, one over a lung, one at the head)
when a radioactive isotope is injected into the right atriue
or a major vein througha catheter. The maxinaimand minlain
valuesof the data for each cardiaccycle are selectedand
inp@jtto PULSE.

The pulsatile model consists of several compartments,
one for each right heartch@iber,4, 6, or 8 for the lungs,
one for each left heartchanber,and 2, 4, or 6 for the sys.@
teniccirculation.Eachcompartmentisconsideredto be in
either a filled or enptled state. Onecompartmenteapties
inte the next during one phaseand fills from the preceding
oneduring the other phase. Thephasesalternate continu
ally. Right-to-left shunts are simulated by asswning that. a
eight heart compartment can partially eapty directly into a
left heart compartment.Left-to-right shuntsare assumedto
occur in the reversemanner. Regurgitattonsare simulated
by allowing a compartment to mpty partially into the one
liuunedlatelyprecedingit.

PULSEuses a least squares gradient search routine to
fit data and thus to derive values for shunts and insuf
ficiencies. It is found that the pt@ograacan @itdata to a
very acceptableaccuracyand that the correlationThetween
Its results and those of the oxygensaturation methodis as
high as 80 - 90% for the 38 patientsfor which preliminary
calculations havebeenmade. Improvenentsare underway
which will refine the calculations considerably.

@BEAST SCINTIGRAPHY WITH 99m1câ€”PERTECHNETATE AND
B7GALLIUM. Steven D RIchman@ Robert S Frankeh
Doutlass C Tormev@ and Gerald S Johnston.
National Institutesof Health, Bethesda,Nd.

The early and accurate detectionof breast
carcinoma is of major importance1 Breast scintig
rqphy with 99mTc-pertechnetate(@â€˜9'@'Tc0@)and
6'Galliummay be a valuable diagnosticadjunct.
As a supplement to mamography, xerography, and
thermography, the noninvasive isotope technique
may enhance clinical accuracy. Patients with sus
pected breast tumors were given 99mTc0@ intra
venously. Cranio-caudal,lateral, @andmedial
gama camera scintigraphs of the suspect breast
were Ã§gmparedto the patient'snormal breast.
Next Â°â€˜Gawas administered and %8-72 hr. gamma
camera views of the breast in the lateral and mcd
ial positionswere obtained. Of eight patients
with breast masses and subsequent pathological
proof of breast Ã§@rcinoma, all showed abnormal
localizationof @w1flTcO..There was excellent
anatomic correlation with mammography. in fgur of
these cases the leslQns were detected with DFGa
@guallyas well as 99â€•TCOk.Two cases showed less
bJGa uptake than with @@â€œtcO@and in two cases
there was no abnormal localizationof 61Ga. Seven
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EVALUATIONOF LEARNEDâ€œPUFFINGRFSPON@Eâ€•OF @P1KEYSWITH
In-ll)nLABELEDS@JE@KE.G.D.Robinson Jr. and R.K.Sie@el.
Laboratory of' Nuclear Melicine, University of Calirornia,
Los Angeles,California.

In experimentalstudieuon the effectsof ps7cboactive
drugs administered by smoking, In-ll3m labeled cigarette
smoke was used to deterntne to what extent the learned
â€œpuffingresponseâ€•of trainedmonkeysmimicsthe deep in
halationof huna:isubjects.

Lettuce leaf cigarettes were labeled with In-ll3m as
In(OH)3by injectionof neutralizedgeneratoreltiate(â€˜@1
n@;i per cigarette ) and dried wider vacui.un. Each of the
four monkeys were placed Sn specially designed smoking
cages where they smoked S to 10 labeled cigarettea over a
period of 1 hour. Total drag time, total puffs, reward
drag time, total rewards and total water volume (reward)
were measured for each animal . Inmiediately following the
smoking period, anterior and posterior views of the chest
and a left lateral view of the head were obtained on the
anesthetized animals using a gaimeâ€”raycamera.

Upon burning in air, nearly half of the radioactivity in
each cigarette is volatilized, presimiabl.y as In@O3. Follow
ing anoking,In-11@nwas found to have been depositedin
the lungs of each of the four experimental animuls, with
significant, variable quantities of activity also being ob
served in their stomachs. Significantly, relatively little
radioactivity was seen in the head, indicating minimal
smoke retention in the nasopharynx where imicosal absorption
of psychoactive agents could be important. A3though the
amount of activity adsorbed in the lungs has not yet been
measured quantitatively, only a @sna11 fraction of the vola
tilized Inâ€”llkn (@â€˜1â€”2%) is apparently retained in this re
gion. This is consistentwith the bioasnaysof agentssuch
as cocaine and THCwhich indicate that only minute quanti
ties of these powerful drugs are required to produce their
observed psychoactive effects.

l6-IODO-9-HEXADECENOICACID: &@BISPECIFIC ACTIVITY P8K-
PARATICIIAND1'IYOCARDIA.LSPECIFICIT!. G.D Robinson Jr.
N.D Poe A.! Lee and C.S 8dm. Laboratory of Nuclear
Medicine, University of California, Los Angeles, Calif.

1-131-labeled oleic acid i@s been frequently proposed as
an experimental agent for myocardial imaging, although the
molecule itself is drastically altered during the labeling
process (saturation of its double bond and addition of the

@ilkyI and Cl atoms) . Radioiodirmted l6-iodo-9-he@mdecen
oic acid is a gaam-maitting analog of 9-heptadecenoic acid
in which the iodine atom is found in the position normally
occupied by the terminal methyl @oupin the â€œnaturalâ€•

@olecu1e . The latter compound is readily prepared at high
specific activities and offers improved myocardial uptake
over radioiodinated oleic acid.

Radioiodinated l6-iodo-9-henadecenoic acid @sprepared
by refluxing 16-brcmo-9-hexadecenoic acid with carrier
free re4ioiodide in acetone. Radiochemical yields of 75%,
at specific activities of 2 sCi/ag, were obtained with 3
hours of refluxing. Oleic, linoleic and linolenic acid
were radioiodinated by reaction with 1-131-iodine mono
chloride in dietbyl ether , and served as non-analog ref
erences.

Following intracoronary administration in lÃª%IB& solu
tion, caninemyocardialextractionsof labeledoleic,
linoleic and linolenic acid were found to be relatively
low@ 30%). Extraction of l6-iodo-9-bexadecenoic acid

@stoned to be comparable to t)mt of potassiue-1e3 (â€˜@7O%).
Blood clearanceof all agentswas found to be similar.

After IV a@inistration of 1-3 sCi of the 1-131 labeled
molecules (aM the 1-123 labeled analog) in the dog, the
heart @svisualized with all agents . However, the ease
of preparation of the 16-iodo-analogcompound,coupled
with its higher syocardial extraction, indicates that this
agent, labeledwith 1-123, may prove to be a usefulalter
native to g_143of Cs-129 for myocardialimaging.

Tc-9@-@Th&CTCLINE: BIOLOGICaLDYMNIOSANDSELECTIVEUP
Â¶1@J@EIN DAW.GKDMTOCARDflI1A1@DSKELZTALt@CI@. G.D.
Robinson Jr. D.J Battaglia N.D Poe and D.A.F1Ut.
laboratory of Nuclear Medicine , University of California,
Los Angeles,Calif.

)@.ny tetrs.cyclines have been shown to localize on bone
surfaces and at the interftce between healthy and da.ged
muscle tissue. Radioiodinated tetracyclines have been pro
posed as agents . for bone and t@@or scanning, as well as for

delineating damaged inyocardium. Tc-9@n-tetracycline has
been proposed as an agent for kidney scanning and myocardial
infarct imaging. We have studied the biological dynamics
of Tc-9@n-tetracycline in rats and have measured the dif f
erential uptakes of this agent in damaged and healthy nyo
cardium and skeletal muscle in ani@l models.

The tetracycline complex of Tc-9@ is prepared by reduc
tion of Tc-9@i-pertechnetate with a Sn(II)-tetracycline
complexin the presenceof an excealof tetracycline.
Following intravenous administration in the rat , the agent
shows moderate liver uptake (@ 10%) and substantial urin
ary clearance (up to 30%) during the first hour post in
jection. Localization in rat thigh muscle which had been
damaged by repeated â€œpinchingâ€•with forceps was rapid,
reaching a peak within 2 hr with the ratio of specific up
takes in damaged and normal muscle continuing to increase
with time. At 18 hr post injection,localizationin the
damaged region @s7 to 9 times greater than in the contra
lateral, normal thigh muscle. Tc-9@n-tetracycline uptake
in muscle i@diately adjacent to the damaged site @s2 to
3 timis normal.

Iv administration of Tc-9@n-tetracycline in dogs 1 hr
after experinentally induced myocardial infarction showed
ratios of localization of 5 to 7:1 in damaged vs nox@l
myocardium at 21@hr post injection. Although infarcted
areas were visualized in several of our experimental ant
mals, the differentialuptakesdo not appear to be ade
quate for reliable imaging of damaged myocardium in vivo.

VENTILATORY STUDIES OF THE SINUS CAVITIES AND
MIDDLE EAR WITH XENON-133. Ralph G Robinson
Fernando R Kirchner and Audrey V @Wegst. Uni
versity of Kansas Medical Center, Kansas City,
Kansas.

The purpose of this investigation was to study
the feasibility of using Xenon-133 to study the
ventilatory dynamics of@the ear and paranasal
sinuses.

The technique used was to inject Xenon-133 gas
(5 to lOmCi) into the oral cavity with a small
syringe. With the nose clamped, the subject im
mediately performs several valsalva maneuvers.
The quantity of Xenon-133 appearing in the pneu
matic spaces of the head following these maneu
vers is small, but is sufficient to provide
satisfactory images.

20 studies have been performed to date. The
clearance of Xenon-133 from the paranasal sinuses
is more rapid than from the middle ear. Clear
ance of Xenon-l33 from the middle ear is acceler
ated by warming the tympanic membrane, and retar
dedby any obstructive process involving the
eustachian tube, including otitis media and oro
pharyngeal tumor.

This report demonstrates the feasibility of
using radioactive gases to study the ventilatory
dynamics of the ears and sinuses. Quantitative
clearance studies are underway, and offer great
promise in providing information regarding dis
turbed ventilation of these cavities in a variety
of otorhinolaryngeal disorders.

RENAL FtW4CTIONSTATUS IN THE RENALTRANSPLANTPATtENT;A
NEWQUANTITATIVETEcHNIQUE. F.David Rollo David PL Shanes
Robert E.L Fanner, tkdversity of @a11TOv'fllaMedical tehtÃ¶r,
5*fl Francisco, California.

Anewquantitativetechniquehasbeendevelopedto ass
ess renal function in renal transplant patients. Thework
ing equations are derived using ccmiparbvientalanalysis
techniques. The rate constantgoverninguptakeof label by
the kidney, Al, iS shown to be proportional to [(dk/dt)t,.o/
D],whereDIs doseactainistered,andthenisneratoris
the kidney-time curve slope (background corrected) when t
approacheszero. The rate constant for excretion of label
by the kidney,A2, is (B(36)/,@36k(t)dt]where B(36) is a 1
minute, backgroundcorrected, bladder count at 36 minutes
and the denominator is the area beneath the background car
rectedkidney-timecurve.

In each study, scintillation camerascintiphotos of the
grafted kidneyandbladderwereobtainedat four minutein
tervalsfollowingiv achninistrationof 131-I hippurate.Si
multaneously, one minute freaes of the kidney and bladder
were recordedon disk using a gmuna llR DEC computersystem
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interfacedto the scintillationcanera. The scintiphoto
study was used to assess anatomical features of the renal
transplant. The data stored on disk was used to calculate
Al and A2 followingthe determinationof backgroundcorrec
ted activity-time curves for the bladder and kidney using
regionof interestcapabilities.

This report includes200 studiesInvolving35 patients.
With each patient serving as his own comparison, the re
suits show the uptake and excretion rate constants to be
sensitive and reliable Indicators of hippurate transport
into and out of the kidney. The indicesquantitatively
measurechangesin uptake and excretion, thereby providing
a uniquemethod of followingthe courseof ATh and rejec
tion. In severalcases,these indiceswere the firstmeas
ure to demonstratesigns of rejectionsuperimposedon ATN.
@@ierewasexcellentcorrelationbetweenindices1 labdata.

COMPARISON OF ELECTROCHEMICAL ( EC) AND LACTOPEROX
IDASE(LP RADIOIODINATION OF B-TSH AND H-TSH WITH
THE CHLORAMINE T (CT)METHOD. Arlen Rosenberg
Shirley Murray and Fred W Teare, Faculty of
Pharmacy, and Women's College Hospital,
University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

The purpose of this study is the production
of an iodinated TSH product by the mildest
method possible at an optimally high specific
activity (Sd) for both biological and imuno
logical assay.

The EC method employs a platinum vessel as the
anode, capacity 120 ul, and a rotating mercury
platinum wire cathode. The reaction proceeds at
2.5 uA and 45OmV, in 50 ul composed of 2.5 ug TSH,
CF. Naâ€”1251, and normal saline buffered to pH
7.0. CT labelling has been performed using
Greenwood and Hunter's method, with similar
amounts of Bâ€”TSHand Naâ€”1251. LP labelling is
under investigation.

EC iodination reaches a maximum within 10â€”15
minutes (with 54 up to 3.5 atoms I:TSH molecule)
and decreases after 30 mm. SA's can be varied by
altering molar ratios or time of current flow. A
3 mm. modified ITLC system enables label incorp
oration to be monitored during the reaction, hence
a product of desired SA may be obtained. CT
labelling yields lower SA's but reaction time is
short to minimise periodate formation. EC and LP
reactions are stopped physically by separation
of reactants on Sephadex Gâ€”75,not chemically.
The ITLC and Sephadex separation methods show
excellent agreement. Currents in the mA range
demonstrate denaturation of Bâ€”TSH.

Haemagglutination is perforrÃ±edfor rapid
inTnunoscreening; doubleâ€”antibodyradioimuno
assay and receptor binding studies are planned.

A@CU1'1JLAWI@OF 99nn@-owcoHEFio@i@ IN ACWE[JYfl@Ai@Y@@D
MYOCA1@IUM. David J RCSSIflan â€˜MichaelE Siegel Barr@r H
Frie@rmn H William Stx@3s @r@dBei@ti'8mPitt. The Johns
Hopkins 1@edical Institutions Baltinore Md.

T@ ability of 99'Â°Tc-gluctheptaiate to accumulate in
acutely infarcted nnjocardium was evaluated in aiinml nrxiels
Three dogs had c@en chest peromnent coronary artery liga
tion producing anterio-apical left ventricular irifaretlorm.
Two hours after ligation, 5 n@i of 99!T'Pc@gluctheptonate
were infused over 15 minutes. F@ur and cne half hours
later, the doge were sacrificed and the tissues c@zited.
Maxiirun ratios of radioactivity per gram of irifarcted:nor
mal nyocardium ranged from 32:1 to 16:1. Maxinum per gram
inf8rct:bloodratios ranged fran 17:1 to 7t1. Two addi
tional dogs were infarcted by intracoromary artery injec
tim, under fluoroscopic giidance, of 0 .1-0.2 mis of
elemental mercury. @tWohours after infarction, 5 nCi of
the tracer was infUsed. In these doge, scintillation cam
era images of the chest in the left lateral position were
thtained at 14@ 214 @ijx@. The areas of infarction were
visualizedat both tliims,but were best seen in the later
images. Mouse tissue distribution st@ies revealed a
T ]J2 in blood of less than 2 mirnates. Maxinun accumi].a
ticri was noted In the kidneys, gastrointestinal tract and
liver. The norsial misc heart cOntained less than G.0l7%
of the dose at l@hours post injection. Our early sthdies@
have shc@vn99ITfrc-gluccheptonate to localize in acutely

infarcted rr@rocardium to a nuch greater extent than nonim.l
nWocardium in the dog. A@licubility of this agent as a
tool In the dia@iominof acute nyocardial infarction In mon
rennins to be evaluated.

TRANSVERSE SECTION RADIONUCLIDE CISTERNOGRAPHY.
Howard Rothenberg David Kuhl and John Devenney.
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Transverse section scanning was employed dur
ing cisternography in patients with dementia
and hydrocephalus suspected of normal pressure
hydrocephalus. Patients were studied with this
technique and conventional scinticisternography
after intrathecal instillation of 0.5 to 1.0
mCi 111 In-DTPA. Section scans at 6 and 24 hours
are compared to conventional views from rectili
near scanner and gaamia camera.

The anatomy of cerebral ventricles and basal
cisterns is seen clearly with transverse section
radionuclide cisternography. The axial orienta
tion of the transverse section and the ability
to separate overlapping areas of activity pro
duce perspective and detail not obtainable with
other radioisotopic and radiologic methods now
in routine use. The section views are useful in
demonstrating ventricular penetration and stasis
on the delayed scans when these features may not
be recognized on conventional views because of
overlying convexity and dura.1.venule activity;
penetration of chelated radiopharmaceuticals in
to cerebral interstitiumwith consequentblosso
ming of ventricular image and loss of resolution;
or when counting statistics are marginal because
of faulty technique.

ARRESTEDHYDROCEPHALUS: DIAGNOSISBY @0MBINEDRADIO
NU@LIDE AND PRESSURE TESTING. Thomas G Rudd Darvi
DiznlaD2and PatriciaHayden.Universityof Washington
Hospitals, Seattle, Washington

The frequencyof spontaneousarrest of hydrocephalus
treatedsurgicallyby CSF diversionaryshunt is unknown.
The purposeof this paper is to describea techniquefor
identifyingpatientswith arrestedhydrocephalusand
report the initialresultsin a group of hydrocephalic
children.

Thirty patients with previously documented shunt
dependenthydrocephaluswere studied. Twenty-fiveuCi of
9@Tc04 were injectedpercutaneouslyinto the shuntreser
voir, imagesof the shunt obtainedand clearanceof radio
activity observed and expressed as a clearance half-time
in minutes. Simultaneousintra-shuntpressurewas moni
tored throughout the study via a 25 gauge needle inserted
percutaneously into the shunt reservoir in 26 of 30 cases.

Twenty-two patients were clinically asymptomatic.
Twelve had normally functioning shunts (spontaneous and
continuousclearanceof radioactivity)and pressuresof
200 sin(water)or less. Ten however,had non-functioning
shunts; 7 of which were completely obstructed, and 3 were
patentonly by manual pumpingof the shuntreservoir.
Pressures in this group of patients were also 200 mu or
less, with one exception. All of these patients have
remained asymptaunaticfor up to 2 years.

Eight symptomaticpatientswith suspectedshuntmal
functionwere also studied. In all cases the site of
obstruction was accurately predicted, and confirmed by
subsequentsurgicalrevisionof the shunt.

The combined radionuclide and pressure monitoring
techniqueis an extremelyreliablemethod for evaluating
CSF shunts. These studiesimdicateâ€¢asignificantnumber
of asymptamatic patients who were previously shunt depen
dent have arrestedhydrocephalusand may no longerrequire
diversionaryshunts.

OXYGEN-15 SCANNING AND GAMMACAMERA IMAGING IN
THE STEADY-STATE. Gerald A Russ Rodney E
Bigler@Joseph M McDonald Rpy S lbur@.@apd
3@hhS l@aughlir@1(uiÃ¼&rialSlo&IT-iCettÃ©ringCancer
Center New @Y6rk, N.Y.

A new concept has been developed applying the
steadyâ€”state to shortâ€”lived nuclides, which
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permits them to be employed effectively as agents
for scanning without decay correction and for
organ imaging. Oxygen-15 (T 1/2 = 125 a) as
molecular oxygen has been used to demonstrate
thia concept, and in this @aaethe steady state
level 18 a functlQn of the rate of oxygen
utilization of each organ or tissue and differ
ences in these rates provide the basis for organ
imaging and assessment of tissue metabolism.

Oxygenâ€”l5was introduced into a breathing
mixture and provided to dogs continuously. Nal
(Tl) probes monitored the rise to steady state
and then a whole body scan was performed. Further
studies were carried out using a ganuna camera
wherein continuous time dependent images were
obtained over a number of body regions from start
of 0â€”15administration through to end of washout
of activity. Accumulati.on@ of activity in the
brain, heart, lung field and testes were well
defined. Calculations of dose based upon a
human whole body scan indicates less than 90 mrad
exposure to the critical lung region. This
technique shows promise as an inâ€”vivoand non
Invasive method of assessing tissue metabolism,
in particular to allow the detection of hyper
active tissue and rapidly dividing cells or
conversely to detect areas of necrosis.

H@ETEROTOPICBONE FORNATION ASSESSED BY BONE SCAN
NING. Ivan T Sald.mura Jobn D Hsu E Shannon
Stauffer e.ndJ'anK Siemsen. University of
SÃ´@thÃ©i'iiCalifornia and lUancho Los Amigos Hospi
tel, Downey, Calif.

Thirteen patients with spinal cord injuries
who were suspected or known to have heterotopic
bone forsiation around large joints were assessed
by bone scanning. Correlation of the bone scan
with the clinical course, x-rays and serum alka
line phosphatase levels were perfox@ed.

Rectilinear scans were performed 2 to 3 hours
@t@er intravenous administration of 10 mCi of

â€œTc-diphosphonate.
Signs and Alkaline X-ray Cal- Bone

Cases Symptoms Phosphatase cification Scan
2 Atypical pain Normal Absent -
2 Asymptomatic Elevated Absent -
1 Soft tissue Normal Absent

swelling
1@ Soft tissue Elevated Flocculent ++++

swelling
3 Knownhetero- Elevated Nature ++

topic bone
1 â€œ @Ã§@mal I@Iature -
Bone scanning with@ offers

a sensitive and specific technique for early de
tection of developing heterotopic bone before
calcification is detected on xâ€”rays. The inten
sity of scan activity appears to correlate di
rectly with the degree of vascu.larity and/or
metabolic activity and inversely with the degree
of maturity. Together with other parameters,
bone scanning can contribute to staging the ma
turity of heterotopic bone and prove useful in
planning the therapeutic or preventative measures.

RE-EVALUATION OF PARATHYROID TH@WOGLAPHY. Barry
I Samuels Richard H Gold and Ja@ea W Lc4y
U.C.L.A Center for the Heaith ScienÃ³es Los Ange

. lea, CA and Presbyterian-University Hospital,

Pittsburgh, PA.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the
efficacy of thermography for localization of ab
normal parathyroid glands.

The thermographic examination was preceded by
the rmaoval of all clothing above the upper thor
ax and equilibration with a roon teaperature of
68Â°for10minutes.Photographsofthethermo
graphic images were obtained. Alcohol waa then
applied to the skim of the neck to increase the
sensitivity of the examination and additional in
ages were photographed. Thyroid scans were per
formed when appropriate.

Of 106 patients examined for localization of
suspected abnormal parathyroid glands, the diag
nosis wan established in 30 by surgery and his
tological confirmation. There were two false
negative interpretations and one false positive
interpretation. Twenty@-@ine patients had para
thyroid adenonata, nine had parathyroid hyper
plasia, and one had a thyroid carcinoma.

Parathyroid adenoma was most often associated
with one or two foci of increased infrared eats
sian, or with a unilateral prominent pattern of
increased venous heat. In contradistinction,
parathyroid hyperplasia was usually accompanied
by 3 or 4 foci of increased emission or with a
generalized increase in venous heat,

Parathyrotd thermography has bees effective in
the preoperative localization of abnormal para
thyroid glands.

DECONJUGATIONOF BILE SALTS BY INTESTINAL BACTERIA
IN CIRRHOTIC PATIENTS. @saki RJciney@, NMa
tapmoto H.Kaneda K.ShindO RYamnzaki .and K.Fu
kusliin@, St.Marianna University1 Tokyo Univ. and
Yokohama Municipal Univ ., , Japan,

Occurrence of deconjugation of bile salt by in
creased intestinal bacteria in cirrhotic patients
was studied in 9 normal controls (group 1), 8 sub
jects with ileal bypass or bacterial overgrowth
(group 2) and 31 with liver cirrhosis (group 3).

After oral administration of 5uCi glycine-l-14C
â€”Ã§holateserial breath samples were collected and
1@CO2 ppecific activity measured. Cumulative spa
cific activity in 6 hours was expressed as area
under curve and used as the index of deconjugation
of bile salts. Samples aspirated from the small
intestine were cultured. Incubation of bacteria in
the broth with ox bile causes appearance of free
bile acids detected by thin layer chromatogram,
indicating deconjugating ability of the bacteria.

In breath test 27 of group 3 and all of group 1
showed flat curves with the index 1.5+0.9 and 3.1
+1.4, respectively. Resembling the curves of group

@ whose index was 29.4+24.5, 4 cirrhotics demonst
rated significant peaks with index ranging from
8.1 to 25.6. Repeated test in 2 after antibiotics
therapy revealed flat curves. Either negative cul
ture or positive with mon-deconjugating bacteria
was obtained in 7 of group 3 who had flat 14C02
curves as well as in 7 of group 1. Two of group 3
and 4 of group 2 who showed positive breath test
gave positive culture with deconjugating ba@teria.â€¢

In the present series 12.9% of cirrhotic pati
ents showed abnormal bacterial growthin the small
bowels and deconjugation of bile salts. These
cases may have different prognosis from others and
may need to be treated with antibiotics.

RADIOLSOTQPICSTUDIESIN UNILATEMI.KXDNE(DISEASE @QQVcED
BYIt4TRARENALINJECTIONOPMICROSPHERES1NDO@S.JayI@.
Scharoff F DeaverThomas JoPm@. McAree 6 Subrasi@n1@n@,
C Duxbur.yL Hemingeran@ P Vescto,UpstateMedical
Canter,Syracuse,New York

Gradedselectivereductionin themlcrovasculatureof one
kidney was produced by .5 to 5 mIllion 35@icarbonized micro'
spheresinjected througha catheter in the renal artery in a
series of dogs. This experimental modelwas used to assess
theabilityof differentradloisotopicagentsto detectdif
ferences In blood flow between the 2 kidneys with a scintil
latton camera. Serial cameraImageswere performed after
@tjeintravenous injection gf 10 mCI of various complexes of
@â€œTcand 200-500uCI of 1â€•I@.ortho'1odohtppurate(Hippuran).

The difference In blood flow between the two ktgpeys was
quantitated by a left ventricular injection of Â°@Sr-labeled
adcrospheres just prior to sacrifice. The absolute concen
tr@tionsof the radioactivemicrospheresand the renAl
agentswere determinedin the kidneysAnd other organsby
tissueradloassey.

Reductions in renal vasculature of the order of 37%were
easilydetectiblewith the @â€˜adtQacttveagents.Minor degrees
of unil ateral reductionof renal blood flow, however,proved
difficultto demonstrateconsistently,even by digitalcorn
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puter processing o@the sequential camera Images. DetectabiI @ywithvarious@â€œTccomplexeswassimilartothatof
1â€”Hippuran.The absoluterenalconcentrationof Tc'dlmer

captosuccinatewashigherthanTcâ€”labeledcarbohydratecorn'
pounds: however,the abilityto deteÃ§@unilateraldamagely
In vivotechnicswassimilarforall @@rccomplexesstudi?d
todate. Radioactivityin theliverinterferedwiththe
accuratecomparisonof therelativeconcentrationsinthe
twokidneys.Thetissueassaydataindicatedthatthedif

@ @ncein concentrationbetweenthetwokidneyswiththe
â€œicâ€”complexeswas greater than the degree of reduction in
therenalbloodflowas determinedby thelabeledspheres.

DETERMINATION OF LEFTVENTRICULAREJECTION FRAC1@ION
BY RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOGRAPHY IN PATIENTSWITH CORO
NARY ARTERYDISEASE. H.Inrich ScheIb.rt Hartmut Hennhig
Robert O'Rourke Allen Johnson Frank Roseand WilDam Mibum.
LMiv.nfty of Caflfomia, SChOOlof Medicine, La Jolla, California.

By recording the passage of a radioocflve bolts through the left
ventricle (LV) a time activity curve can be obtained which reflects
instantaneous volume changes, allowing calculation of LV ejection
fraction (EF). To assess the validity and usefulness of this method,
99@TChumanserumalbumenwasinjectedIntothesuperiorvenocava
in 20 patients (pie) during cardiac catheterization (Group A)and 99â€•
TcO@ into the jugular vein or pulmonaty artery in 16 ph with acute
myocardial infarction (AMI) (Group B). Precordiol activity was re
corded in the right anterior oblique position by an Anger camera inter
faced with a small dlgkol computer. After assigning LV and back
ground regionsâ€”ofâ€”interest(ROl) EFwas calculated automatically in
time segmentsfor the entire LV time activity curve. LVEF in Group
A ph correlatedwell withEFobtainedfrombiplanecineangiograrra
(r +0.94; p< .001) but only when LV ROl wasasigned properlyond
only when derived from the early downslopeofthe time activity curve
In the 16 Group B pis a total of 35 studies were performed 6 to 140
hours following the onset of AMI. In pts with AMI and pulmonary
congestion, the IVEF was significantly less than In thosewithoutcon
gestlon (0.48@ .07 (SD) vs 0.34 Â±.07; p< .0011. Furthennore,
LVEFinph@wlthelevatedLVfillingpressures(>12nim1@)wascon
slderablylower thanIn ph with normalpressures(0.46 Â±.09 vs0.35
Â±.07; p <.001). Inaddition, EFcorrelatedinverselywith infarct
size as determined by creatine phosphokinase (@PK)curve analysis.
In ph with a large AMI (>40 CPI( -g-Eq.) EFmeasured0.35@ .05
as compared to 0.45 @â€¢.11 (p< .05) in pta with smaller AMI. These
resultsIndicatethat LVEFisdeterminedaccuratelyby rodionuclide
angiography and can be used to measureLV function serially in
acutely Ill ph with myocardial infarction.

THERMOGRAPHY COMPARED WITH ISOTOPIC CAROTID BLOOD
FLOW STUDIES IN PATIENTS WITH PROVEN OBSTRUCTIVE
DISEASE. Monika Schreyer@ Iclitia Vanags Jorge
Franco Bernadine Kovaleski. O'Connor Hospital
Medical Center, San Jose, Ca.

Thermography, the pictorial representation of
surface temperature differences by means of infra
red detectors, has been proposed as a means to de
tect carotid artery disease. This approach is
based on the anatomical fact that the @b1ood supply

@ to the inner triangle of the forehead is provided
by the supra-orbital artery, in fact a terminal
branch of the internal carotid. Significant de
creases in flow through the carotids would result
in subtle but si?nificant temperature differences
in the above regions.

We studied 12 patients with angiographically
proven internal carotid artery narrowing. Six
patients had recent complete contralateral hemi
plegia. The isotopic blood flow study was done
using 15 millicuries of Tc-99a pertechnetate.

The carotid blood flow study was abnormal in
4,.technicallyunsatisfactoryin one, and incon
clusive in another of the patients with hemi
plegia. Thermography demonstrated honolateral
cooling in all 6 cases.

Of the patients without hemiplegia, thermo
graphy was abnormal in 3. The isotopic blood
flow study was abnormal in 3 of the patients and
inconclusive in the other three.

Althou?h a larger series of cases is needed,
our preliminary conclusions are that thermography
is a reliable indicator of severe internal caro
tid obstructive disease but that it is not more
reliable than isotopic studies in the detection
of lesser degrees of obstructive disease.

IODOQiOLESTE@L ADRENAL IMAGING IN ALDOSTER@NISM:
OPERATIVE FINDINGS IN 30 CONSECtYflVE CASES . J . E.
Seabold W.H Beierwaltes J.W Conn S Bala
chandran E.L Cohen. University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor MAch.

The operative findings are compared with the
iodocholesterol adrenocortical images and veno
graphy in 30 consecutive patients submitted to
therapeutic surgery for aldosteronism. Baseline
images were made with an Anger camera at 7-14
days after 2 mCi of l3lI-l9-iodocholesterol. Sup
pression images were preceded by 1 mg of dexa
methasone every 6 hours , beginning 2 days before
the tracer and continued through imaging repeat
edly from 3-14 days after the tracer. The aldo
steronomas were â€œlateralizedâ€• by interpretation
of the images with the knowledge that aldosteron
ism was suspected but before venography and surg
cry . Twenty-two of the 25 patients with aldo
steronomas had baseline images and in 17 (77%)
the tumor was â€œlateralizedâ€• correctly . The aman
maximum diameter of the tumors were 1 â€¢57 cm (0.8-
3.0 cm). Seventeen of the 25 aldosteronomapat
ients had suppression imaging with the tumor lat
eralized correctly in 15 of 17 (88%). The 2 al
dosteronomas that dn' t image were less than 1
om. Twenty-three of the 25 patients had venograms
and the aldosteronoma was localized in 19 pat
ients (83%) . Three out of 5 patients with hyper
plasia of eidiopathic@ aldosteronism showed bi
lateral suppression of uptake on dexamethasone.
lodocholesterol imaging compares favorably with
venography. Bilateral suppression of uptake in
aldosteronisa is strong evidence of the existence
of hyperplasia.

ThYROIDFUNCTICBFOLLOWINGRADIATIONA1@SURGERYIN
PATI@TTSWITH HEAD MW NICK ClHC@. Rex B Shafer, Frank
â€¢QNutJall nirt PolinA,and Hans Huisk. MinneapolisV.A.
)Iospital, Minneapolis, Minn.

Preoperative radiation followed by surgical excision is
accepted thsrapy for head and neck cancer â€¢ The effects of
these modalities on thyroid fnnction were evaluated in 58
patients followed prospectively with 24 hr RAt uptake,
total serum thyroxine (T4) , T3 resin sponge uptake (T3),
thyroid @tia*lating hormone (TSR) and tI@roid sntibodi.s
(TA) . Â°â€œCobaltradiation was given pr.op.ratively via lat
eral cervical portals to a total t*amr dose of 5,0006,000
rat.. Location of the cancer was oral cavity in 10 (liZ),
pharynxin 23 (40Z),and larynxin 25 (432). Results (2â€”18
months follow-up) reveal 42 patibnts (722) euthyroid, 5
patients (9Z) with transient loss of thyroid reserve and
increase in TSR, and 11 patients (192) clinically hypothy
roid. Onset of hypothyroidism was 0-4 months in 10 of 11
patients. Transient + in TSR occurred in 0-10 months.
Blood ursa nitrogen, serum albumin, globulin, calcium,
phosphorus and alkaline phosphates. were unaffected by ther
apy. The presence of thyroid antibodies showed no relation
ship to the incidence of post-therapy hypothyroidia.. A
similar lack of relationship was found for sexian cholsstsr
ol. In 25 patients in whoa surgery included b.aithyroid
sctomy, there was no relationship between loss of thyroid
tissue and the incidence of post-therapy hypothyroidisa.

These results are recognized to be preliminary and r.
present the initial report of an ongoing study. We are not
aware of a previous report in which thyroid function has
been systtically studi.d in patients following radiation
and surgery in bud and n.ck cancer â€¢ The high incidence of
permanent bypothyroidisa indicates a need for careful per
iodic evaluation of thyroid function in these patisats for
an indefinite period of tins.
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RELATIVERENAL BLOOD FLOW IN HYPERTENSIVEPATIENTS:A NEW
TEcHNIQUEUSINGTHESCINTILLATIONCAMERAANDSMALLCONPUT
ER. DJI Shames R.E.L Farmer and F David Rollo, Ik@iver
sity @fCal1forn@aMedicalCenter SanFranciSco Calif.

Recent advances in the quantitation of the 13l1-hlppur
ate renogran for detection of renal artery stenosis have
generally required the use of large off-site digital cm
puters. To sunnount this problem we have developed a tech
nique for measuringquantitatively the relative bloodflow
between the two kidneys using the scintillation camera and
small dedicated digital canputer.*

Thetechniqueis basedon first-pass kinetics of 9@flTc
albunin following peripheral intravenous injection. The
regionof the kidneysis monitoredfrom posteriorview at
one-half second time intervals for 30 seconds following
injection. The computer stores the spatial-time informa
tion on disk in 64 x 64 matrIces..Followingcompletionof
the study, the computer is used to extract region of inter
est activity-time curvesover both kidneyregionsandthen
correct these curves for background acti vi ty and non-uni -
formcrystalsensitivity.Definingtheleftandright
kidneycurvesas R,(t)andRR(t)respectively,itcanbe
shown for an intravascular indicator like 9@flTc-aibunin that

(Fl/FR)=@ (Ri..(t)/RR(t))

where FL and FR are the renal blood flows to the left and
right kidneys respectively. The computer is used to fit an
n-th order polynomialin t to the curve obtainedby ratioing
Ri(t) to RR(t) point by point. The zero-th order tens of
this polynomialis then the best estimateof the FL/FR
whichistherelativebloodflowbetweenthetwokidneys.

This technique has the advantages of being quick and
easy to apply to patients,quantitativelysound in terms
of dye-dilution theory and readily automatedusing a small
computer.

@Gaana-ll,Digital EquipmentCorp.

. EVALUATION OF LIVER FUNCTION BY OXIDATION OF
GRI.ACTOSE-C-14 OR C-l3 IN VIVO. Walton Ii Shreeve

@ Jon D Shoop Donald G Ott and Berthus B
Holnteer. State University of New York and V.A.
Hospital7 Northport, N.Y.; University of New
Mexico, Albuquerque, N.M. ; Los Alamos Scientific
Lab, N.M.

A test of oxidation of carbon-labeled galac
tose to breath CO2 is simpler to perform than
the nonâ€”isotopic intravenous galactose tolerance
test as well as metabolically different and pos
sibly more sensitive and specific than present
liver function tests. The authors have orally
administered generally@labeled galactose-C-l4
(10 to 20 microcuries) or galactose-C-13 (1.0
atoms per cent excess) in a load of 10 g. galac
tose/m2 body surface. Breath C-l4-Oâ€”2is collec
ted in hyamine solution for measurement by
liquid scintillation counting. For C-l3-O-2
analysis by a mass spectrometer the breath is
collected in small evacuated glass bulbs . Times
of peak C-l4-O-2 or C-l3-O-2 in breath are de
layed an hour or more in cirrhosis . The average
rates of excretion of C-l4-O-2 or C-l3-Oâ€”2by
cirrhotic patients (about 10) at 30 , 60 and 90
minutes after ingestion are approximately 1/4,
1/3 and 1/2 of rates for normal subjects (about
10) with almost no overlap of individual values
between groups. More overlap occurs for values
of serum alkaline phosphatase , albumin , biliru
bin, SGPT and SGOT. Average differences between
groups are no greater for these other liver func
tion tests than for galactose oxidation. Degree
of abnormality in galactose oxidation correlates
well with abnori@ality of liver scan. Besides
cirrhosis, other liver disease, drug hepatotox
icity, and liver transplants can be evaluated.
.With C-13 the test can be applied widely with
out radiation exposure.

eases affecting the bone marrce. Tc-99m sulfur â€¢col
bid l70@Ci/kg body weight was injected I.V. Multiple
areas of bone marr@v were viewed with the gama scm
tillatlon camera using pre-set time exposures of 3
minutes/view. Total counts of 300,000 and 150,000
were accuns.ilatedfor liver and spleen scans, respec
tively . Eleven of 12 urendc , anemic pt had abnotuiai
scans . All 6 pt with decreased RE marrow activity had
a BUN>7Omg%;pt with a BUN@70m@o had normal or in
creased RE activity . All 7 pt with acute or chronic
leukemia had decreased central marr@@,activity and
variable hepatosplenomegaly . In 17 pt with lymphomas
the pattern of RE marrowactivity was variable and
could not be correlated with hematocrit, organcinegaly
or pretreatment with cytotoxic drugs or irradiation.
However, 5 of 6 pt with focal defects on marr@ scan
had histologic proof of lymphoma in the marrow . Hepa
tosplenosnegaly by scan was found in ail pts with Hodg
kin â€˜s disease or lymphosarcoma ; organomegaly was mild
or absent in reticulum cell sarcoma. All 6 pt with
nniltiple myelcma had decreased central RE marrow
activity, and 2 had focal defects on scan with nonnal
skeletal x-rays. Pts with hemolytic or hemorrhagic
anemias had increased RE marrow activity , but pts with
aplastic anemia had normal marrow scans. Five of 6 pt
with myelophthisic anemia or myelofibrosis had
decreased central marrow activity with peripheral ex
pansion of the marrow space . In conclusion , uremia,
as well as primary bone marrow disease, may be associ
ated with decreased RE marrow activity, possibly due
to suppression of RE function. The general pattern of
RE marrow activity was not helpful in staging lymphonum
except when focaldefects were found.

STIMULATION BY TRIIODOTHYRONINE OF NUCLEAR AND
EXTRA-NUCLEAR DNA IN T-1 HUMANKIDNEY CELLS.
Edward Siegel and Elsie P Siegel. Departments of
Radiology and Medicine, University of Missouri,
Columbia, Mo.

Tâ€”lcells have proven useful as an in vitro
mode]. in investigating end-organ actions@
by thyroxine CT4) and triiodothyronine CT3).
Previous studies with T-l cells revealed prefer
ential localization of labelled T4 by the nu
cleus, an organelle implicated, also, as a pri
mary locus of hormonal interactions. To pursue
these observations, the influence exerted by T3
in T-l cells was recently examined using 3H-
actinonycin D uptake as a specific indicator for
the presence of DNA. Following stimulation for
3 days with T3 (8.90xl07 M) and labelling with
3Hâ€”actinomycinD, radioautographs were made of
Tâ€”lcells and of chronosomal preparations. For
a representative experiment, the results of grain
counting of the exposed radioautographs are as
follows:

Net average no of grains
*@ytoplasm *nucleus **thromosomes

L7@ 7.39 2.52
1.14 5.51 1.06

While less than 20% of the radioactivity is
extra-nuclear, the relative increase elicited by
T3 in activity of the cytoplasm is about that of
the nucleus. Evidently, T3 effects marked en
hancenient of DNA elaboration throughout the cell.

THE EFFECT OF SERUM ON TRIIODOThYRONINE (T3)
STIMULATION OF T3 AND LEUCINE UPTAKE BY T-l
HUMAN KIDNEY CELLS. Edward Siegel and Elsie P
Siegel, Departments of Radiology and Medicine,
University of Missouri, Columbia, Mo. -

As manifested by parameters that reflect
cellular proliferation, morphology, colony for
nation, and the metabolism of lipids, proteins,
and nucleic acids, the T-l cell line responds
to thyroxine CT4) and triiodothyronine (T3).
Enhanced sensitivity to and specificity for the
thyroidal hormones have been unmasked by di
minishing the fetal bovine serum (FBS) content

T3 treated:
Controls:

*n = 200
**n@ 100
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RETICULOENDOTHELIAL(RE) SCANS IN HEMATOLOGICDISEASES.
David P Shrelner , VA Hospital and University of Pgh.
Medical School, Pittsburgh, Pa.

RE scans were performed on 65 patients (pt) in order
. to detennine the usefulness of this procedure in dis
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of the T-l cell growth medium. Recent experi
ments utilizing radioautography indicate that
uptake of l25Iâ€”T3is increased, especially by
T-l cells stimulated for 1 day with T3
(8.90x107 M) when FBS content i@ reduced from
10 to 2.5%. As demonstrated by @H-leucine up
take, no such variation in protein synthesis
with FBS content was detected either in T-l cells
stimulated for 2 days with T3 (8.90x107 M) or
the controls. These findings are consistent with
the view that reducing serum content lowers the
number of available hormonal binding sites, leav
ing more free T3 available for cellular localiza
tion. Since uptake of leucine does not involve
binding to serum proteins, the synthetic process
proceeds independently of FBS content.

A cDR!EL@TIctJ OF AHIEHIOGRAPHY @NDPERIPHERAL PERFUSION
SCANNINGIN THE ASSESSvFNFOF PERIPHERALVASCULARDISEASE.
Michael E Siegel Frank Giargiana1 Rcbert @hite@Barz@r
Friedman and I@enry N@Wa@er. ThÃ©Johns Hopkins T@hdical
Institutions , Baltitrtn'e Maryland.

In patients with peripheral vascular disease the rela
tive distribution of perfusion in the extremities , in the
basal. state and with the vasculaturu under maximalvaso
dilatation, was correlated with the arteriographic and
clinical findings to assess the physiologic effect of the
norphologic changes seen on the arteriogram.

Thirty patients with symptomatic periÃ§heral vascular
disease had perfusion scans at the tine of transltmbar
arteriogra@ . Fifteen minutes following the arteriogrmn,
5â€”10mci of smp@ mici@e@ were injected rapidly
throu@i the catheter. Subsequently, using full leg inflat
able boots , reactive hyperemia was Induced and 5-10 mci
of@ SIflT@microspheres were injected rapidly , during
maxiirial vasodilatation. The extremities are scanned ante
riorly and posterioly with a dual 5â€•scanner, using 1:5
ininification. The arteriogranm and scans were evaluated
separately as to extent and location of disease and the
likely clinical findin@ that would be expected. These
results @*ie then correlated and both studies were
reviewed with the knowledge of such clinical findings as
location of clai.siication and presenon of peri@eral pulses.

c@@ly11J28 basal semis and 12/30 reactive hyperemia
scans correlated @llwith tha arteriogram. Of the @Ibasal
and 6 reactive hyperemia scans Which showed nnxe abnonna
lity than the arteriogram, all @*re patients with diabetes
or previous synpathectcv@r. The reactive hyperemia scan
correlated well with the â€˜a synptanatolc@j in 25/30
cases , the rest scan in 18/3) and the arteriogram in 16/30.
We conclude that perfusion scanning is rxt , in a strict
sense, carparable to arteriography, but of@rs ece@lemontary
information on the status of peripheral vascular disease.

PERIPHERALVASCULARPERFUSI@ SCAJ@BIING:A PI@X@4D.TPICJ4@LDR
OF ULCERPEALINGJttchael E Siegel/Frank A Giargiana@
sick A R@odes arid Henry N Wa@ier. The Jthris }bpkirn
f'@dical Institutions , Baltinore !tl.

The relative distribution of perfimion was utilized to
predict tI@ healing ability of isabernic ulcers of the
lc@r extremity.

Peripheral vascular perfusion scans were perfonasd cm
a group of 39 patients with isdieinic ulcers of the lower
extrmnities , after an intraâ€”arterial injection of 5â€”10
mci of 99â€•Tclabelled albumin microspheres . Garina caasra
images of the specific ulcer region were also cbtained.
The study was perfoxumd both on an inpatient and outpatient
basis with the microspheres administered via the f@mpral
or trens-ltnbar appraath. Contrast angiogr'a@.y was
sinsiltaneous].yperfonasdcm 18 of the patients. Particular
note was taken of the presence of diabetes and of the
various periÃ§E@eralpulses. The maxinun, clinically feas
able, conservative, cmn arputative, courseof managenunt
was afforded eath patient. This period ranged fran 8 days
to 5 months.

The piesenon and @greeof hyperemia in the ulcer was
determimad by point counting and electronic fla@ing of
the areas of interest.

No correlation wasseenbetweenthe presen@or @sence
of diabetes or palpable pulses below the fesnora].s , the
ability to visualize at least two triftcaticn vessels , as
seen on the arteriogr@n and the ability of the lesicrn to

heal. We did find, however, that @thenthe hyperesnia
response in the ulcer bed, expressed as connts per unit
area, ecarparedto the surroundingarea,was at least 3:1
then 17 of 18 patients healed their ulcers with caiserva
tive managenent, *iile 19 of 21 patients without this
hyperemia eventually required anputatiori because of non
healing. The presence arid degree of I-ajperesnia in an ulcer
bed is a cl.lnically useful progeostic indicator of healing.

EARLY DIAGNOSIS OF HENATOGF@TOUSOSTEONYKLITIS.
Jan K Sieinsen and Alan D Waianan. LAO/USC
Nedical Center, Los Angeles, Calif.

Hematogenous osteoniyelitis (HON) is more corn
non than previously thought. Its early diagnosis
is often difficult, since symptoms nay be vague
and nonâ€”specific. This study assesses the use of
bone scanning for early detection of HON.

Tientyâ€”eightpatients with suspected HON were
scanned vith a alâ€”headed 5â€• crystal scanner,
using @I-mCi of -â€˜-Â°For 15 mCi of @9'flTc-diphosphon
ate. The diagnosis was subsequently proven in
all cases, by bone biopsy and culture in 23 pa
tients, and by development of typical xâ€”rayle
sions associated with positive blood cultures in
5 cases.

The scans showed the focus of HON correctly in
all cases. The most common sites were the lumbar
spine (20) and the sacro-iliac joint (9). Six
patients had multiple foci at the tine of the di
agnosis. In 7/20 cases with spinal involvement
the lesions were seen only or much more clearly
on the anterior projection. At the time of the
scan, x-rays were negative in 18 patients and
equivocal in 2, while 6 had definite abnormali
ties. Underlying or associated conditions were
Iv drug abuse in 16 patients, SBE in L@,septic
abortion in 3, TBC in 2 and brucellosis in one,

The study demonstrates that bone scanning is
useful in the early diagnosis of HOI@. The fact
that many lesions in the spine were best seen on
anterior views is felt to be related to the fact
that the metaphyseal endplate in the anterior 2/3
of the vertebral body is richly supplied by flu
trient arteries. Therefore, multiple views
should be taken.

EFFICACYOF TECHNETIUM-99mSULFUR @OLLOID,ANGIOGRAPHYAND
LIVERFUNCTIONTESTSIN THEDIAGNOSISOFHEPATICDISEASE.
EdwardB Silberstein,Universityof CincinnatiMedical
Center, Cincinnati, Ohio.

This study is the first to evaluatethe diagnostic@
efficacy of hepatic scintigraphy performed solely with ic
sulfurcolloidandcomparedbothto hepaticangiography(lIA)
androutineliverfunctiontests(LFT):serumglutamicox
aloacetic transaminase (SGOT),serumalbumin concentration,
serumalkalinephosphatase(SAP),andserumbilirubin.

A retrospective study was made of sixty-four patients
whohadreceivedhepaticscintigraphyandangiographyand

@@erfunctiontests,allobtainedwithina 7 dayperiod.
â€˜Ic-SCand a gammacamera(Nuclear ChicagoPho/GamIII or

HP) were used in all cases. All patientshad histologic
confirmation of hepatic disease at laparoton@'or autopsy.
Resultswereexpressedasthetrueandfalsepositiveand
negativeyieldof eachprocedure.

The liver scintigraph was correct 89.1% of the time, the
hepaticangiogram82.8%.Theliverfunctiontestwiththe
greatest accuracy was the SAP (81.2%), fol1@sed by the SGOT
(78.1%),bilirubin(68.8%)and aibtanin(64.0%). (Table1).
All three diagnostic mod@j.ties were simultaneously correct
62.5% of the time. The â€˜rc-SCstudywas correctwhen the
HAwas incorrect in the same patient in 14.0% of cases
@kJletheoppositewastruein9.3%. In15.6%of casesthe
â€˜Ic-SCstudywascorrectwhenoneormoreIFT'swerein

error, while the LFT's were correct in confirming the
presenceor absenceof diseasein7.8%of caseswhenthe
scintigraphreadingwaswrong(Table2).

Itis co@g.1,udedthattheliverscintigraphicstudy,
usingonly â€˜rc-SCanda gaimnacameraisat leastas
accurate as the HA and also is correct in predicting the
presenceor absenceof liverdiseasemoreoftenthanthe
four LFT's studied.
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of 99mTc and 40 mCi of 1311 pass through the
sewage treatment plant and are released into the
Ohio River. The dilution of the activity by the
river results in the downstream concentration of
99mTc of â€˜@lpCi/l, well below the maximum
permissible concentration in water (mpc) of
60 uCi/l; that of 1311 is â€œ@O.4pCi/l which can
be compared to the mpc of 2 x 104 pci/l. 99fllTc
decays into 2 x 105 y half-lived 99Tc which
emits beta particles and has been considered a
potentially hazardous contaminant to the
environment. Assuming a 10% increase in 99fllTc
usage pen year, the amount of 99Tc remaining in
the environment after the next 50 years will be
â€œ350iiCi; an insignificant amount when compared
to the world's inventory of 99Tc from atmospheric
weapons tests of 5 x 107 mCi. These preliminary
results indicate that the release of radio
pharmaceuticals into the environment does not
constitute a potential health hazard.

COMPARATIVEBIOLOGICAL @IAVIOROF 99â€•@TcAND 1251i.@@a&
IJIOKENASE.PraritikaSan and &tok A Ibo@s . The Johns
Hopkins Medical Institutions , BÃ It@ii@xe,M@1.

Radioactive cczrpounds capable of localizing blood clots
by scanning are needed radicpharrnaoeuticals. Strepto
idnase and urakinase have been under investigation for the
last few years as possible clot localizing agents. The
present study was @sigeed to evaluate the biodistnibution
of @@â€œTcand 1251 labeled urokinase prepared by different
nuthods.

Uroidnasewas labeledwith 99â€•@roin the presenceof
stainous chloride and with 12 @Iin the presence of lacto
peroxidase. For labelingwith@ 10000-20000@YTAunits
of urddnase in saline was taken and freshly prepared 0.25
ml of 0.1% &lCl2.2H20in weak HC1 (0.OOINfor nrthod-Aand
0.OIN for nmthod-B) was addsd along with adequate annunt of
99â€•@T@0i,. Fbi'labelingwith 1251,the nethod of Thorell and
Johansson (Biochirn. Biophy. Acta 251: 363, 1971) was used.
The tissue distribution was dstermined in mice and the
clearance was nuasuied in doge for all these preparations
both with and without millipore filtration.

99@TOui'c@diiase prepared by rrethodâ€”Bshowed similar
tissus distribution in mice and blood clearance in doge
carpared to 1251 uroicinase. ?â€˜bthod-Aresulted in rein
tively greater uptake of radioactivity in the liver.@
lipare filtration altered the biodistnibution of all the
preparations ithi@i dscxeased the annunt of radioactivity
going to the liver. The plasma clearance curves demon
strated twD swim ccnponents. The 1@ of the slow ccmponsnt
(abont20%) was between2.5 and ithours. The total anti
vity In the blood volune became less than 20%in 1 hour and
about 50% of the dose was excreted in urine in 14@
doge.

995@Tcuroidnasehas been prepared tiithhas biologic
behavior similar to 12@ urckinase .

CHARACTERIZATION OF DEAD-TIME OF ANGER CAMERA
SYSTEMS. James A Sorenson. University of Utah,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Recently several analyses of Anger camera dead
time characteristics have been published in which
it has been assumed that the Anger camera behaves
as a simple nonâ€”paralyzablesystem. However,
another recent report by Anger has shown that
most, if not all, commercial types of Anger
cameras behave as para3.yzable systems, or at least
as if they have both paralyzable and non-paraly
zable components. The appropriate methods for
measuring deadâ€”timeand calculating deadâ€”time
losses for systems with paralyzable components
are quite different from those which are applica
ble to simple nonâ€”paralyzable systems. For
example, the familiar twoâ€”sourcemethod for
estimating system deadâ€”timeis not valid for
paralyzable systems. Application of this method
to a system with paralyzable components may give
the erroneous impression that the system dead
time varies with the count rate. in this paper,
the appropriate mathematics and methods for
analyzing counting systems with paralysabie
components will bereviewed. Data obtained from

BASAL GANGLIA SCAN: AN EXPERIMENTAL STUDY.
Greg@orio Skromne-Xadlubik@, Francisco Diaz@ and
Cesar Celis. Faculty of Medicine. University of
Mexico Mexico City.

The metabolism of the basal ganglia is unique
in a number of ways. The copper content of most
of them is particularly high; and in Wilson's
disease there is severe degeneration of the len
ticular nucleus. Using Cu-64, we studied the cop
per distribution in basal ganglia and pericranial
tissues, with the idea of obtaining a gaimna image
suitable for diagnosis purposes. In 20 mice in
jected with Cu-64, homogenized cranial and pen.
cranial tissues were read in a â€œwellâ€”typeâ€•
counter at 1 hr., 2 hrs., 4 hrs., 24 his., and
48 hrs. using the same geometry. Also in 8 nab
bits injected with Cu-64 the basal ganglia were
dissected and read in a â€œwell-typeâ€• counter and
compared with a standard of same dose and geome
try. All this information finally was useful to
take, for the first tine in the world, a satis
factory ganuta image of basal ganglia in 2 rabbits
using 1 nCi of Cu-64 at 2 hrs. after intravenous
dose. The possibility of using this method in
human beings is at the present tine being tested
in our laboratory and will be the object of a
future conanunication.

@ SIMPLE KIT FOR THE RAPID PREPARATION OF 99mTc
RED BLOOD CELLS.Tennv D Smith and Powell
Richards. Brookhaven National Laboratory, Upton,
N.Y.

A real need exists for a simple and easyâ€”to
use vascular imaging agent particularly for car
diac function studies. And the merits of techne
tiumâ€”99m as the nadionuclide of choice have been
well established. 99@@Tcâ€”labeledred blood cells
is the agent of choice, but until now it has not
enjoyed widespread use because of the lack of a
simple and reproducible, highâ€”yieldingprepana
tive method. A simplified â€œkitâ€•with an extended
shelf life has now been developed. It consists
of a sterile and pyrogenâ€”freevacutainen contain
ing both a suitable stannous reagent and an appro
pniate anticoagulant in freezeâ€”driedform. The.
vacutainer automatically draws about 3 ml of blood
from the patient. After mixing at room temp. for
5 mm. to â€œpre-tinâ€•the RBC's, the blood is di
luted with 4 ml of sterile saline and shaken
briefly. Subsequent centrifuging of the vacu
tamer in the inverted position causes the maC's
to settle against the stopper so that 1 ml of
mac's can be easily removed with a specially pro
vided sterile needle and transferred to a separate
sterile vial containing about 1 ml of 99mTcO4.
After mixing for 5 mm. at room temp. the 991Tc
labeled mac's are ready for assay and injection.
Yields of 97% are usual in less than 20 mm.
This simplified kit which requires a minimum
blood volume is expected to greatly increase the
use of 9@Tcâ€”labeled RBC5 in nuclear medicine.

ARE RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS FOUND IN SIGNIFICANT
LEVELS IN THE OHIO RIVER.Vincent J Sodd
Richard J Velten and Eugene L Saenger. Food
and Drug Administration, University of
Cincinnati, and Environmental Protection Agency,
Cincinnati, Oh.

Radiomuclides administered to patients in the
practice of nuclear medicine are usually
excreted into a public sewage system. Because
the medical use of radionuclides has increased
greatly, concern has been shown for its possible
effect on the environment. The levels of radio
nuclides were measured in the sewage system of a
Cincinnati, Ohio, area where 14 hospitals offer
nuclear medicine services. The results showed
that on a given working day as much as 140 mCi
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two Nuclear Chicago cameras will be presented to
show that these cameras have both paralyzable and
nonâ€”paralyzable components, and that the dead
times of these components do not change with count
rate over a wide range of count rates. Additional
data will illustrate, however, that these dead
times do change appreciably with several other
factors, including the radionuclide counted,
window width and centering, and the position of
the internal â€œtimeconstant eelectorâ€•switch found
in the Aâ€”scope module of Nuclearâ€”Chicago cameras.

9@Tc-PROTANINECOMPLEXWITH BILIARY EXCRETION. Richard
P_.Soencer RobertE.Miller Maham@dA Antar. Sect.
Nuclear)@dicine(Radiology),Yale Univ. Schoolof Med.,
New Haven, Conn.

Protaminesulfate,a basicallychargedproteinwith a
high argininecontent,can form 99@Tc@complexes.While
protamine sulfate can inhibit the formation of thrombo
plasticactivityin plasma,it is perhapsbest known as
an agent for counteractingheparin. When dry protamine
sulfateand SnCl2 are added to pertechnetatesolution,an
opalescentmaterialis formed. This can also be made by
using the U.S.P. solutionof protaminesulfate,adding
Sncl2 and then the pertechnetate.On chromatography,all
of the technetium stays with protein at the origin. The
99m'rc@protaminecomplex,when injectedintravenously,
localizesin the lung and liver. For example,in a rabbit,
lettingcountsper gram of tissuein the liverequal 100,
resultswere: 1ive@ 100, lung 265, blood 7. Becauseof
the ease of preparation,and the dual organ distribution,
the 99â€•Tc-protaminecomplexmight have interestas a
combinedlung-liverscanningagent. A secondtype of
materialis fornudby electrolyticcomplexationof per
technetateand protamine,followedby passagethrougha
0.22micronfiltertoeliminatelargerparticulates.When
thismaterialis injectedintravenouslyin dogs, it is
cleared from the blood stream by the liver and spleen.
Within 2 hours, a large accumulation of radioactivity can
be detectedin the gallbladder. This also occurs in rab
bits. The events are reminiscent of some microaggregratea
reported by Taplin. The 99â€•fc-protamine complex may be a
new agent for studying interchange between the R.E. and
hepatocyte systems.

SYNTHESISAND EVALUATIOMOF 13N-L-ALAN1NEFOR PANCREATIC
IMAGING. LeonardSpolter Marvin B Cohen Norman
MacDonald Chia Ching Chang Joseph Takahashi Horace Neely
Gerald Huth SherilynMeyers and DarrellBobinet. VA
Hospital,Sepulveda,Calif. aid UCLA, Los Angeles,Calif.

During the courseof a study of the distributionof ccv
eral amino acids, 14C-L-alaninewas foundby whole-body
autoradiographyto concentratein the pancreaswith little
hepaticuptake. The feasibilityof rapidlysynthesizing
13N-L-alsninehas been establishedand its use as a pancre
atic iaagingagent has been investigated. 13NH3was pro
duced in the UCLA BiomedicalCyclotronby irradiationof
methane in a d,n reaction. This 13NH3was purifiedon an
ion exchangecolumn and incubatedwith enzyme,substrate,
buffer,and co-factors. â€˜iN-L-glutamicacid was synthe
sized from alpha-keto@lutarateand l3@4+ after a 3 minute
incubationat 25Â°Cwith L-glutamicacid dehydrogenase.
During this incubation,pyruvicacid was pre-incubatedwith
glutainic-pyruvictranasminase.An aliquotwas then added
to the 13N-L-glutamicacid and incubatedat 38Â°Cfor an
additional7 minutes. 13N-L-alaninewas separatedfrom
l3N-L-glutamic acid and from 13NH4+ by ion exchange coluema.
Analysisof the productsby thin layerchromatography
revealedthat 5fl-60%of the l3N-L-glutsu@icacid was con
verted to lFN-L-alanine,Total elapsedtime frÃ mreceipt
of l3@ij3to synthesisof 13N-L-alanineis 15 minutes. Ran
doespreparations,passed througha 0.22 micronmillipore
filter, @refound to be sterileand pyrogen-free. Animals
@resacrificed5 minutes after I.V, injectionand aliquots

of selectedtissues @recountedin a well.counter. l3N-
L-alaninâ€¢was found to have a significantlyh4her pancreas
to liver ratio than was found previouslywith lFN@L..g1u..
tamic acid. Imaging was perfoz@ed on rabbits and a 9.5 Kg
adult male monkey (t4acacuaMelatta)with a scintillation
c@ra.@ the baste of these studies,13N-L-alanina
appears to be a promisingpancreaticimagingagent.
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SERIAL LIVER SCANSIN PATIENTSWIN PAROXYSMALNOCTUI@4AL
HEMOGLOBINURIA.E V Staab and R C Hartman. University
of NorthCarolina,chapelHill,N.C.andVan@rbilt
University, Nashville, Tenn.

For the past five years we have had the opportunity to
performserial liver scansIn 11 patIents with Paroxysmal
NocturnalHemoglobinuria(P1*1).In thisdiseasethereis
a generalized throa@otic tendency and more recently pro
gressive, diffuse hepatic venous throntosis has been em
phasized as the most serious complication and frequent
cause of death.

Correlationof theclinical,laboratory,radiographic
and liver scan studies were performedon each patient. In
four of five patients who have died, autopsy correlation
was obtained. Liver scans were of great help in the
establishmentof the diagnosisand foll@1ng the progress
of thediseaseprocess.

Abnormal liver scan patterns in hepatic veno@ occlusion
include:enlargedliver (especiallythe ri@it lobe),extra
hepaticlocalizationof theradionuclide,andlargeareas
of decreasedactivity in the distribution of the involved
veins.

These findings develop rapidly and In the clinical set
ting are very characteristic.

CLINICAL EVALUATIONOF ThE UTILITY OF HEPATIC SCIWFW4GIO
GRAPHY IN NEOPLASTIC TWSORSOF THE LIVER, R.C Stadalnik
S 1 DeNardo A Raventos G L DeNardo, University of
Californiaat Davis,Davis,California

Experience with more than 1000 hepatic scintiangiograms
(SA) suggested the value of this mathod for increasing the
specificity of diagnosis of space-occupying lesions of the
liver . An investigation to determine its clinical utility
in hepatic tumors by con@arison with histologic and radio
paque angiographic (PA) diagnosis was undertaken. 92 pta.
had hepatic sA, scintigraphy and histologic verification;
2 emre had RA verification. 12 had HA, including 2 normal
livers without histologic verification, 6 hepatcusas and 4
matastases with histologic verification. In 20/23 histo
logically normal livers, SA was normal and the s@ inter
pretation was made in 2 more pts . who had only RE verifica
tion. 1/3 SA, which differed from the normal histology,
identifieda vascularextrahepaticneoplasmwhich encroach
ed upon but did not invade the liver; in the remaining 2
pta . both S and SA were abnormal showing multiple focal
vascularlesions.Tissuein these 2 pta. was obtainedby
non-operative needle biopsy, and probably these are in
stances of saa@ling error. There was co@lete correlation
between SA and histology in 10 hepatomas . 52/59 hiatologi
cally verified matastases had a corresponding interpreta
tion on SA. Hepatogram phases of SA and PA correlated in
2/2 normal livers, 4/6 hepatomas, and 2/4 matastases. In
2/6 hepatomas and 2/4 liver metastases, SA correctly de
fined the vascular nature (t*@r stain) of the lesion and
correlated with the histology, whereas@ failed to reveal
the t,m@r stain, although other less definitive vascular
changes were noted.

In suimnary, the degree of vascularity of focal lesions
was well defined by SA and there was good correlation with
the histologic findings and greater sensitivity than RE.

EXPERIENGE IN NUClEAR )@ICINE WITH A FREE TE@@1@INP@EM@TI@
STORAGEANDR@fRIEVALSYST@4. Mark A. Stein, Ruby Okubo,
James Winter, and Leslie R. Bennett. University of Califor
nia Medical Center, Los Angeles, Calif.

Since August 1971, the UClA natural language informatice
storage and retrieval. system has been used to index nuclear

. medicine report impressions , automatically. This system,

initially designed for patholo@r reports , is implemented on.
an tH4 360/50 computer.

To date, 36,915reportimpressionsfrom 114,683examina
tions on 9,212.patientscomprisethe nuclearmedicinedata
file. This data file is kept currentby updateseppro@
mate],yevery one and one-halfmcnths.

Natural language report impressions are entered on punch
cards , encoded by an input translator, and stored sequenti
ally on magnetictape by patientidentificationnunber.
Serial, exhaustive searches of this nuclear medicine data
file and the pathology data file are performed off-line,
providing the actual free text impressions as well as the
patientidentification.Logical(Boolean-and, or, not)
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searchescross-referencingthese two data fileb are assist
e@ by a thesaurusthat autc*natica.U.yexpandsa searchre
quest to include related terms ( synonyms , subordinate terms)
when desired. The structureof the nuclearmedicinethe
saurus is an hierarchical acyclic directed graph showing
the relationships among the 3 , 508 encoded terms.

Thirty-one searches of the nuclear medicine data file
have been conducted employing the thesaurus terms , twenty
one of these duringthe past nine months. This resulted
in an average of l61@ patients per search with a standard
deviation of 253 patients and a range of 0 to 1179 patients.

Ten of the thirty-one searches were conducted on both
the nuclear medicine and patholo@r data files . When dual
searcheswere performed,the secondsearchon the average
eliminated 62% of the cases retrieved by the first search,
indicating the increased specificity resulting from a
cross-referencedsearch.

IMPROVEMENTOF 9@rc-STANNOUSPYROPHOSPHATE@4YOCARDIAL
SCINTIGRAMSUSINGCOMPUTERPROCESSING.ErnestN Stokely
Robert W Parke@ySanuel E Lewis and Fi@derickJ Bonte.
IJiilversityofTexasHealthScienceCenterandParkiand
MemorialHospital,Dallas,Tex.

Resultsfrom our laboratoryhave recentlydemopstrated
theusefulnessof 9@I@c-stannouspyrophosphateas anagent
fordetectingmyocardialinfarction.Whilemostinfarcts
lessthan8 daysoldcanbeclearlyseenon theunprocessed

@intigram, others are sometimes partially obscured by
@Inrrcpyrophosphateuptake in normal tissue or by uptake
intheoverlyingribstructure.We haveusedt@ image
processingtechniquesto improvethevisibilityof the
infarct. The first is the use of simplebackground @b
tractionandcontrastenhancementto emphasizetheâ€œâ€˜Tc
pyrophosphateuptakeintheinfarctedregion.Figure1
illustratestheimprovementin infarctdefinitionwhich
canbe gainedby backgroundsubtractionandcontrast
enhancement. In this case the image modification was per
formedusinga PDP-81digitalcomputeranda direct-view
storagetube graphicsdisplay. A special recursive digital
filteringalgorithmhasalsobeendesignedtoremovethe
ribstructureintheinfarction.Figure2 showstheim
provementin infarctdefinitionofa 2-dayoldinfarction
ina mongreldog. Therecursivefilteringalgorithmis
appliedto thecontrastrangein theimage,i.e.,homomor
phicfilteringinthelogarithmicdomainisused. The
applicationof backgroundsubtractionandcontrastenhance
montor ribremovalsignificantlyimproves@i@evisibility
of the infarctfor roughlyone-halfof the @â€œ@Tcpyrophos
ptmte,myocardialimageswhichwe havecollectedfrom
cardiacpatients.

DIAGNOSIS OF SPACE OCCUPYING LESIONS @â€˜THE
ABDOMEN. Edgar Surprenant and James Steffens.
St. Mary's Medical Center, Long Beach and
University of California at Los Angeles, Calif.

Records of 110 consecutive patients were re
viewed to evaluate the relative usefulness of
radioisotope, ultrasound, and x-ray exams in
abdominal diagnosis. All had an abdominal B
scan and AP xâ€”ray. Radioisotope studies included
85 liver-spleen (99mTccolloid), 34 pancreas
(75Se methionine), 8 Rose Bengal, and 2 67Ga

exams. Intervals between studies ranged from 0
to 10 days (ave. 2.7 d).

All studies were negative in Â½the patients.
The x-ray had limited value except as an adjunc@t
to other procedures . Radioisotope exams were
most sensitive for detecting intrahepatic lesions
while ultrasound was best for extrahepatic pro
cesses. Ultrasound also differentiated: a) cyst
from solid, b) hepatic mass from dilated ducts,
and c) abscess from other processes displacing
the liver or spleen. A mass in the pancreatic
area was detected in 4 of the 12 patients with
am abnormal 75Se exam and 1 of the 22 in which
it was normal. When Rose Bengal demonstrated
bile duct obstruction, ultrasound determined if
a mass was present and guided radiotherapy.
Adenopathy was detected by ultrasound in 2
patients with equivocal 67Ga exams.

. Ultrasound exams of the abdomen involve
virtually no patient discomfort or hazard and
minimal cost, yet frequently suggest the diagmo
sis or indicate the most appropriate radio
isotope, roentgenologic, or biopsy procedure(s)
that should be performed.

REGIONAL PERFUSION AND VENTILATION ABNORMALITIES
IN PATIENTS WITH MITRAL VALVE DISEASE. Edgar L
Sur@renant and Richard Spellberg. St. Mary's
Medical Center, Long Beach and University of
California at Los Angeles, Calif.

Regional perfusion (Ã”r)ventilation (1)r)was
evaluated in patients with mitral valve disease.

Adul1@ subjects, 6 normals and 22 patients
(11 MS, 3 MI, 8 Mixed), were studied excluding
those with other cardiopulmonary diseases.
Supine tidal volume Ã£r (99mTc MAA) and@
(1@3xe) scintiphotos were obtained in the post
erior and right lateral projections. Patients
had chest xâ€”rays and cardiac catheterization.

Reversal of the normal perfusion gradient in
the right lung (relative increase in upper lobe
perfusion) occurred with left atrial pressure
(LAP) elevation. Reversal was noted in 10 of
12 with LAP 21 to 35 nunHg, 5of 9 with LAP 12 to
20 nunflgand 1 of 7 with normal LAP. The ventil.
ation gradient was reversed in 1/3 of those
with reversed perfusion. Perfusion defects
(Qd) and ventilation defects (Vd) occurred in
3/4 of patients. In 1/3 of these, the Ã³dwas
larg9r (vascular obstruction) ; in another 1/3
the Vd yas larger (ventilatory restriction) . A
Vd and Qd in the right middle lobe area occurr
ed in 4. The following were noted in 1/3 of
patients: gradients were modified by discreet
focal defects; left lung gradients were differ
ent from the right; there was relative hypo
ventilation of the left lung.

Varied abnormalities of @rand @rare common
in mitral disease.

THE M-B . CARDIAC SCAN. @g@arSurprenant , James
Steffens and Ralph Ranalli. St. Mary's Medical
Center, Long Beach, and university of California
at Los Angeles, Calif.

The present trend in nonâ€”invasivecardiac
imaging with radioisotopes and ultrasound
suggests that these may soon provide most of
the anatomic and functional data necessary in
the diagnoses and management of cardiac
diseases. Ultrasound provides spatial resolu
tion not possible with radioisotopes. However,
the conventional time motion (M-mode) studies
provide spatial resolution in only one dimension.
Static B-scan and â€œcineâ€•imaging are 2 dimen
sional but have other practical limitations.

We propose a method that combines M-mode and
B-scan displays into a single static image
i.e., the â€œMâ€”B-scanâ€•.The transducer is placed
on the precordium and a single pass is made
across the heart, usually from aortic root to
apex, during 5 to 40 cardiac cycles. The re
sultant single image has the 2 dimensional
spatial accuracy of a Bâ€”scanwhile still
demonstrating motion, since the probe was
detecting different anatomic points at differ
ent points in time. A simultaneous reference
ERG tracing is displayed alongside the cardiac
image.

The Mâ€”Bâ€”scanis a new approach to cardiac
imaging, particularly useful in identifying
the exact size and location of an area of
myocardial dysfunction.

BONE SCAN ON ANEPHRICS WITH EVIDENCE OF SECONDARY
HYPERPARATHYROIDISM (HPT). Wilfrido M Sy and
A.K Mittal. Brooklyn-Cuznberland?(edicalCenter,
ffr@@lyn@Ni@w York

The extent of bone disease in secondary HPT is
difficult to judge since bone resorption is a
late x-ray sign. Minified 5:1 anterior and pos
tenor body scans were performed in 6 male and 8
female chronic renal failure patients on dialysis
(median-@3.5 mos) 3 hrs after IV injection of 15
mCi 99mTc-SnPPOt@. A 5â€•dual scanner, 3Â½â€•19w en
ergy collimators and ID of over 1000 cts/cm1 were
used. Calvarium, mandible, sternum, shoulders,
vertebrae, pelvis and femur-tibia abnormalities
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were each scored 0 to L+. On the basis of the
cumulative scores, bone involvement was consid
ered severe in 3 patients, marked in â€˜4,moderate
in 3, mild in 2, absent in 1. Three-minute hand
views were also obtained in 7 patients using 2C
upgraded camera with ultrafine collimator: all
showed commensurate abnormalities. Tissue proof
of HPT was obtained in severe forms. Abnormal
scans without x-ray changes occurred in mild and
moderate forms. Strikingly abnormal scans were
noted when x-ray suggested demineralization. Con
sistent mandibular activity appeared to be an ear
ly sign of HPT. On x-ray this has not been em
phasized as such. Rib cage on one scan showed
â€œrosary beadsâ€•. Bone scan abnormalities in ane
phrics are described for the first tine. The ex
tent of scan abnormalities correlated well with
duration of dialysis and serum alkaline phospha
tase levels. Bone scanning is a sensitive tech
nique for measuring the skeletal effects of HPT.

LOCALIZATION OF MINUTE BRONCHOGENIC TUMOR PHAN
TOMS BY GATED, COMPUTERIZED CHEST SCINTIGRAPHY.
George V Taplin and Dennis Elan. Laboratory of
Nuclear Medicine, University of California, Los
Angeles, Calif.

An urgent need exists to develop accurate
methods for the early diagnosis and localization
of bronchogenic tumors. At present, lesions
smaller than 1.0 cm diameter are seldom recog
nized roentgenographically. By this time the
lesions have usually metastasized and the 5 year
mortality is approximately 90 per cent.

Radio-immunoassay methods permit detection of
circulating antigen in nanogram quantities, when
small (1-2 mm) lesions are dormant for several
years as is the case with cervical cancer,
another epidermeid carcinoma. Contemporary immu
nological data suggest that earlier detecting
and localization of bronchogenic tumors may be
accomplished through radio-immunoassay followed
by computerized, gated gamma scintigraphy. The
localization of 1-2 innand larger size broncho
genic phantom tumers has been demonstrated many
times in this laboratory following the I.V. in
jection of Indium ll3m (transferrin) in amounts
sufficient to give 0.2 uCi levels/ml of blood
and with tumors containing 3.4 to 7.0 tines this
amount in minute glass spheres introduced into
the major bronchi.

Visualization is readily accomplished by
background subtraction and lung immobilization
during expiratidn while breathing is slowed
greatly by anesthesia and 100% oxygen breathing.
Examples will be shown demonstrating 1-2 nun
size phantoms localized by this technique.

POTENTIALVALUE ANT)HIGH EFFICIENCYOF DRY AEROSOLSFOR
LUNGIMkGING. G.V.Taplfn G.D Robinson Jr and D.A.Elam.
Laboratory of Nuclear Medicinc, University of California,
Los Angeles,Calif.

Y!etaerosolsare notoriouslyinefficientin terms of the
a.iiount of material nebulized versus that retained in the
lung parenchysm. Dry aerosols are far more efficient and
quicklyadminfeteredand, when appropriatelylabeled,are
potentially Improved agents for use in lung imaging.

With micron@zedpenicillinor aininophylinin a dextrose
or lactose base, a 60 n@ dose can be administered with no
ixre than a few breaths ( tidal vo] wne breathing). A icc
tose-Sn( ai )2 complex car@be prepared in powdered form by
coprecipitationfrom aqueow solutionby additionof ace
tone. The powder is subsequently labeled by sunpensiori
with 99@Yrc_pertechnetate in methyl ethyl ketone, the super
nate removed,and the 99mTcâ€”Sn(OH)2_lactoseis dried under
vacuu'n. Labeling yields are 5O@.

In experimentalstudies,each of 6 dogs w'@splaced in a
closedbreathingchamberwhere respIrationwas controlled
by application and release of vacuun. 5n@1 of â€˜@â€œTcin 20
I@ of Sn(OIT)2-lactose were admin@ stered by inaufflation.
throughan endntrnchea]tube durint@inspiration;and an
tenor v5ews of thc'chest,bend nnd nec) and posterior

views of the chest were obtained with a gassna-ray camera.
In all cases the lungswere clearlyvisualized,with prom
inence of the trachea and central airways noted when coarse
powders were used. Approximately 50% of the activity was
retained by the canine subjects.

Although msny practical problems are still ui@solved in
the developmentof dry aerosolâ€œhitsâ€•for generalclinical
use, the dry riidioaerosols appear to offer significant in-.
prove@nentover wet aerosol8for airwaystudiesin the lung.
In addition,radioisotopebronehographymay be possible
with the use of dry particlesof appropriatesine and den
sity for (primarily)centralairwaydeposition.

RADIOA.EROSOL LUNG IMAGING IN EARLY CHRONIC LUNG
DISEASE (ITS MAJOR APPLICATION IN MEDICINE).
G V Taplin@ Lalitha Ramanna@. P T$Shkin and
Denn@is Elan. Laboratory or Nuclear Medicine,
University of California, Los Angeles, Calif.

Radioaerosol lung imaging is known to be a
highly efficient means for the detection of
early or even nonâ€”symptomaticchronic lung
disease. It is also frequently positive in
healed tuberculosis, in chronic pulmonary fibro
8i8 and in asthmatic bronchitis during the
asynptomatic phases. This important application
has been largely overlooked because it is
usually but infrequently employed mainly in
cases of suspected pulmonary emboli where the
existence of chronic lung disease is not appre
ciated because the routine chest films are
usually negative and the history given the
nuclear medicine people is usually incomplete or
totally absent.

Examples of this type of application of the
radioaerosol method and its potential value in
the early detection of chronic lung disease
will be emphasized. Several representative
imaging studies will be presented as supple
mentary data and will be discussed in detail.
Comparison is being made with routine lung
function tests made by the lung function group
at UCLA, chest films and other pertinent data
will be presented and discussed covering the
last several months of cooperative work.

USE OF A MULTICRYSTA3@ CMLL@A SYST@I fT C@TRMJ
NERVOUS SYSTi@i STUDIES. I@ancy Telfer7 Jan K
Siemsen and David UcKee. lAG/USC Hedical Center,
Los Ang@ies, Calif.

Use o@ a 294 crystal scintillation camera sys
ten (S-70) has made possible improved time and
space resolution of dynamic studies. Since dy
nainics comprise only a small percentage of clini
cally indicated studies, 5â€”70 static scans and
routine â€œflowstudiesâ€•were conpared with those
obtained on an Anger caniera-minicomputer system
(AC), a Dynacamera and a dual-headed scanner. On
all instnirnents , roughly equivalent information
(300 K to 500 K counts, or 800 information den
sity) was obtained in similar tine intervals of
@-8min./viewfort@Shnet@ibrainscans.Using
@91TcOk @awell as Â°tGa, â€œ@In-bleoinycinand

li3In-DTPA, images are comparable on the 4 detec
tor systems.

â€œFlowstudiesâ€•were compared on 8â€”70and AC by
evaluation of images, histograms and numerical
printouts. Definition of arterial, capillary and
venous phases from images and histograms is sin
ilar for the 2 systems. Calculations include:
rate of increase of activity (Râ€”Inc)cps/3O @Ci;
maximum increase in counts (@ Nax) counts/cm'@/3O
mCi; minimum transit time (NTT), using first ap
pearance in the carotid as zero-time and measur
ing the appearance time in the anterior cerebral
artery, left and right hemisphere and pathologic
lesions, they gave comparable values on the 2
systems; analysis time was much longer on the AC.
Criteria for the diagnosis of abnormal regional
â€œflowâ€•were developed using relative Râ€”Inc,Â£Nax,
prolonged NUT and an abnormal arterial pattern
characterized by 2 arterial components.
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COMPUTER-ASSISTEDQUANTITATIONOF RENALFUNCTION:A
CRITICALANALYSIS.F.D Thomas C DuxburyP Vesclo
1 Hemingerand J Blizzard UpstateMedicalCenter,
Syracuse,NewYork

In a series of dogs, a model of unilateral kidney
diseasewascreatedby selectiverenalarterycatheteriza
tion and injection of 35p carbonized microspheres to pro
duce graded degrees of renal ischemia. Scjptillation
camera studies using Hippuran and various @â€˜@Tcrenal
agentswererecordedby bothdigitaltechniques(PDP-l5
computer)to quantitaterenal uptakeand by conventional
photographic meansfor subjective comparison. Prior to
sacrifice,eachdogwasinjectedIntravenouslywith
various renal agents for absolute uptake measurementsand
by left-ventricularinjectionof 8nSrmicrospheresfor
detenninationof renalbloodflow.

Thesubjectivelygradedphotographicimagesand
digitallyquantitatedimageswere conjparedto the direct
organ assays. From the analystsof these data, the
followingobservationsweremade:

1) Differentials of less than 40% in renal uptake cannot
be reliablyestimatedby eitherphotographtcor digital
techniques.

2) Dueto tnhomogeneousbackgrounddistributions,great
care must be taken in selecting and applying background
correction.

3) While digitaltechniquesprovidea quantitative
estimateof renal uptake,they are not more sensitive
than standard photographic techniques.

BINDINGCHARAClERL@TICSOF CELL I@@Iv1BRANER@EPIDF@ AND
AWPIBODIE@FOR RADI@LIGANDASSAYS. Jan I Â¶I@xrell Steven
M Larson Pedro Cuatrecasas and Henry N Wa@er Jr@
Jd)ns }b@dXI8 MediCal Instituticrn , Baltimore, Md.

The kinetic characteristics of two radioligani insulin
assays were ccarpared. The binding reagents were cell mets
brarie receptore end insulin antibodies, respectively. Both
types of binding reagents were In an insoluble form so that
an identicalassay techniqueconidbe used. The cell ants
brane receptors were purified from human placentam. arid the
antibodies, produced in rabbits were coupled with Sephadex.
The binding rea@mts were incubated with l251-insulin ar@1
with varying anounts of unlabeled insulin. After incuba
ticn, the receptors or the antibodies were isolated by cen
trifli@tion with a separating oil phase, and the bound
radioactivity was measured.

In the receptor assay, equilibrium was reached rmpid@.y:
50% buying was achieved in less than one minute. In the
antibody assay, 50% binding required 18 mInutes â€¢The din
sociation rates were treasured after addition of excess
mamints of insulin. Both systena showed a rapid and a slow
cctnpcrient. The dissociation corntants for the nnntx'ane
receptoru were l.@4mirr1 and 2 x 10-2 min1 and for the
antibodies they were 6 x 10â€”2nrJx@â€”lend 5 x 10â€”3mmâ€”1.
The average association constants (I@) as calculated fran
displacement curves were approximately lOO WM for the
receptors and 109 LM fbr the antibodies. The cell ants
brar@ receptors showed binding capacities lbr insulin of
the sate order as that of the antibodies, binding up to
60%of the l25I-jr@fljr@. This is comei@rth].y hi@er than
has been previously reported for cell nnxthmne receptors.

The hi@i association rates of the anabrane receptors
provides the basis for the developmmt of sore rapid radio
li@nd assays than are possible with conventicnal radio
iniratrx@assay techniques.

HYPEREMICEFFECTSINSKELETALIMAGING. Jan@ H Thrall
GeorgeE Geslien NassarGhaedfrStevenM@P1fl@IÃ§.@,@ ii@d
MÃ©i@r1l1C JohnsonWalterReedGefleralyospital,Wash,D.t.

Pathologicalconditions@hithinducelocal or regional
hyperemia may cause increased accumulation of skeletal a-
gents in otherwise normal bone by increasing bone blood
flow. To determinetheincidenceofhyperemiceffectsand
theirclinicalsignificanceinscaninterpretation,800to
tal body 99mTc-Polyphosphate (Tc-PP) bone scans were re
viewed.

Primarymalignantbonetumorsareknownto beassociated
with hyperemia. Diffusely increased accumulation of Tc-PP
wasnotedin theentireinvolvedlimbin 12of 14casesof
primary bone tumor of the extremities. The increased accu
mulationwasin boththeosseousstructuresandthe soft
tissues.Itoccurredproximalanddistalto thetumorsand
on oppositesidesofjoints.Onlyregionalhyperemiacould

account for both the extent of the increased accumulation
(entirelimband limb girdle)andits pattern(boneand
soft tissue). Similar effectsdue to regional hyperemia
were alsofound secondaryto fractures,osteon@@elitis,
thrombophlebitis and soft tissue sarcomas. An occasional
case of metastasis demonstrated the phenomenonbut to a
generallylesserdegree.

Thediagnosticdilemmaraisedby thehyperemiceffectis
twefold. In primaryosseous abnormalities(tumor,inflam
mation)it isoftenimpossibletodecidehowfartheactual
lesionextendsand how much of the pattern Is due to hyper
emia. In primarysoft tissuelesions, extensionor metes
tasis to bone may be obscurredby superimposed diffuse
thanges.

Hyperemiceffectsshouldbe anticipatedin cases of pri
mary bone tumors ,fractures , osteomyelitls , thrombophiebitis
and soft tissue sarcomas. Diagnostic conclusions regarding
the existence and extent of skeletal lesions must be care
fullyqualifiedin the presenceof regionalhyperemia.

CODEDAPERTUREIMAGINGOF LARGEEXTENDEDGA*IA-RAY OBJECTS
WITHAN ON-AXISFRESNELZONEPLATE.M.D liptonandJ.E
Do@Iey.UniversityofTexasHealthScienceCenterat Dallas
DalTas,Texas.

An on-axis Fresnel zone plate aperture has been used to
imageextendedganina-raydistributionsas largeas 20 cm.
Thiswasdoneprincipallyby usinga dark-centeredzone
plateand adjustingthe detectinggeometryfor an optimal
trade-offbetweencontrastand resolution.

Ithasbeenknownforseveralyearsthatan on-axis
zoneplate,whenusedas a codedaperture,iscapableof
imagingpoint sourceswith high contrast. However,
BarrettandHorrigan(AppliedOptics12:2686-2701,1973)
have pointed out that for extendedobjects, contrast is
reducedwith increasingnumber of object pointsbecauseof
the overlappingundiffracted(DC) light. For a dark
centeredzoneplate,thisistrueup to thepointof zero
contrast. At zero contrastthe imageintensityis equal
totheDC lightintensity.Furtherincreaseinobject
sizeincreasestheamountofDC lightandconsequently
furtherreducesthe image intensitythroughdestructive
interference.Theresultisa reversalincontrast,i.e.,
the imagebecomesless intensethan the background. Hence,
one obtainshigh contrastimagesin the negativesense.

Several isotope filled phantoms have been imaged to
illustratethe technique. These phantomswere designedto
give some idea of resolution,sensitivity,and signalto
noiseratio.As faras possible,testson thesystem
weremadeincompliancewiththeagreementsreachedat the
EngineeringFoundationConferenceon CoherentRadiation
Systems(AppliedOptics13:5-6,1974).

BecausecodÃ©d@aperturesarecapableof recordinghigh
resolutionthree dimensionalimages,much interestis being
developed in these systems. On-axis zone plates seem to be
a viableadditionto thisfamilyof imagingdevices.

COMPARISONOF ALPHA1 - FETOPROTEINRADIOI}@(UNOASSAY
METHODANDLIVER SCANNINGFOR DETECTINGPRIMARYHEPATIC
CELL CARCINOMA.Norihisa Tonatni Tamio Abursno and
Kinichi Hisada, University of Iowa Hospital, Iowa City,
Iowa and Universityof KanazawaHospital,Kanazawa,Japan.

Alpha 1â€”fetroprotein(APP)radioimmunoaasaymethodwas
routinelyused to detect primaryhepaticcell carcinomain
combination with liver scanning and the diagnostic accuracy
of both methods was compared. The results of 344 patients
who have been studiedbetweenOctober,1971 and March,
1973 was analysed. Twentyâ€”oneof 27 caseswith primary
hepaticcell carcinomaincludingthoseclinicallymdi
cated showed the positive AlP titer over 200 mug/mi. In
three of these positive AlP cases, no focal defects could
be found on liver scans. The presenceof hepatomain
these cases,however,was suspectedby the resultsof AlP
and subsequently performed celiac an@,graphy revealed
hypervasculartumor shadows. Contrarily,four caseswith
negativeAPP resultsshovedfocal defectsclearlyon liver
scans. Two caseswere negativein both studies. One was
of diffusely disseminated small nodules and another had
threesmallnodulesof one cm. in diameterwhich were
provenby autopsy. The resultsof this study indicated
that althoughthe specificityof APP for primaryhepatic
cell carcinomawas not enough,the combinationof APP
radioinanunoassaymethod and liver scanningwas helpfulto
detectmore accuratelyprimaryhepaticcell carcinomaand
to evaluatethe natureQf focaldefectson liver scans.
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DIHYDROTHIOCTIC ACID : A NEW POLYGONAL CELL
IMAGING AGENT. Allen K Tonkin and Frank H
DeLand, @1.A.Hospital and University of Florida,
Gainesville, Fla.

DUTA, a lipoic acid derivative is extracted
from the blood by the polygonal cells of the
liver and secreted into the biliary system in a
manner similar to rose bengal. This new agent,
easily tagged with 99@@'Tchas been evaluated
both as an imaging agent and a dynamic function
al radiopharmaceutical. DHTA was compared with
99nTC sulfur colloid in groups of normal pa
tients, patients with cholecystitis and cholel
ithiasis, metastatic disease, diffuse paren
chymal disease and biliary obstruction. Patients
were given doses of the 99mTc-DHTA related to
their body surface area for functional appraisal
with camera imaging at 30, 60 and 120 minutes.
Blood samples were collected at 5, 30, 60 and
120 post injection with external surface counting
over the skull and liver at identical tine inter
vals. Visualization of concentrated activity
within the gall bladder was compared with single
or double dose oral cholecystographic contrast
agents in most patients . In the normal patient
the topography of the liver was present at 30
minutes with gall bladder activity being seen at
60-120 minutes. Extraction of DHTA from the
blood demonstrated a two component curve , the
first with a t 1/2 of 15 minut@s represented
equilibration, and the second with a t 1/2 of
120 minutes represented combined hepatic utili
zation as well as renal filtration. Good corre
lation was found between cholecystograms and
DETA images, in both normals and patients with
gall bladder disease. DUTA was valuable for
differentiating gall bladder fossa from focal de
fects. In diffuse parenchymal disease the images
often demonstrated dramatic degeneration of liver
function @@â€˜eomparedto the colloid studies. In
.biliary obstruction DHTA only rarely revealed
the site probably because of hepatocyte dysfunc
tion due to the obstruction. DHTA offers better
anatomical and dynamic data than 1-131-rose
bengal.

ANGIOSCINTIPHOTOGRAPHY WITI4 Tc99m IN 310 CASES OF
KIDNEY OCCUPYING LESIONS.Giulio Tori Alberto Ma
rabini Roberto Franchi and P.Gior@io Giorgetti.
Department of Nuclear Medicine, City Hospitals,
Verona, Italy.

Angioscintiphotography with Tc99mhas been per
formed in 310 cases of kidney occupying lesions
in the purpose of evaluating the diagnostic value
of the kidney perfusion.In the presence of neopi
asm, a more or less marked blood flow in the le
sion is generally evident as hot area. This patt
em does not appear in scarcely vascularized car
cinoma or in Wilms' tumors. Percentage incidence
of poorly vascularized carcinoma is moderate and
does not invalidate the value of the method.Cyst
ic lesions appear usually to be cold.The possibi
lity of documenting a cold area with angioscinti
photography depends upon the size of the lesion.
Large cysts exhibit no uptake; on the contrary,
the degree of vascularization in the small cysts
is more difficult to be evaluated, as the normal
ly supplied surrounding parenchyma overlaps the
cold area caused by the cyst.In the evaluation of
the angioscintiphotographic picture, we must keep
into. account the concomitant hepatic or splenic
vascularization, which may cause some doubts of
interpretation through projection interferences.
The renal angioscintiphotography, in the light of
our experience, is not only a screening test, but
has a definite rule in specifying the nature of a
kidney occupying lesion.

CLINICALVALUE OF THE BONE MARROW SCINTIGRAPHYWITH ill
fl@DIUM-TRMSFERRIN.Juan J Touya John Byfield@Ismael
Mena and LeslieR Bennett. NuclearMedicineDivision
Harbor General Hospital and Nuclear Medicine Laboratory,
UCLA,Los Angeles, Cal.

In 1972we introducedthe use of 111 In labelingtrans
ferrinas a bone marrewagent and in this paperwe present
the results obtained after 2 years of using it as a routine
diagnostic procedure.

Studieson 100 patientswith adequatefollewupare re
ported.Transferrinwaslabeledby incubatingplasmafrom
the patientwith 111 In in .05N HC1 solution,in 10:1 vol
ume ratio, for 20 mm. at room temperature. If the iron
serumwasmorethan35%of theTIBC,a ratio20:1was
used. Scan were obtained 48 hours after injection.

A good correlation between scan image and bone marrow
biopsy(@9cases)wasobtainedinallcasesexceptthose
with localized metastatic carcinomain bonemarrow. As
In-transferrinisaccumulatedinneoplastictissues(as
it also does in inflasanatory areas) the t@.inor sometimes
appeared with the same activity as that of the surrounding
normal bone marrow.

High blood pool activitywere seen when poor hematopoi
etic activity was present.

In-transferrinscancomplementedby REbonemarrowscan
wasa usefulproceduretodifferentiateaplasticanemias
with markedhypoplasia from those with hyperplastic bone
marrow.

InpatientswithHodgkin'sdiseasetreatedwithseg
mental sequential or total lymphatic irradiation the In
transferrin was moreuseful than colloids to evaluate the
bonemarrowsuppression and recovery. In these patients
it also indicated when compensatory bone marrow expansion
waspresent.

INDIUM-TRANFEItRINMETABOLISMIN COMPARISONWITHIRON META
BOLISPI.JuanJ Touya OsvaldoE AnselmiWilliamG
Figueroa Richard F Riley and Leslie R Bennett. Labora
tory of ttuclearMedicine Universityof California,Los
Angeles,California.

For a better understanding Of In-transferrin and In
bleotnycinscanproceduresthisresearchwasmade.

Similarlotsof ratswereinjectedwith111In-transfer
rin and 59Feâ€”transferrin. In 12 patients with different
hematological disorders both radiophannaceuticals were In
jectedsimultaneouslyandactivitywasmeasuredin the
plasma,blood,liver,spleen,bonemarrowandtheheartfor
14days.

In rats 29%of the injected In-transferrin was excreted
with a Tl/2 of 40 hours and 71%with a 11/2 of 155 days.
Inpatientswithmorethan30%of theTIBCsaturatedwith
iron someindium was very quickly cleared from the blood
pool by the kidneys. This fact was not demonstratedwith
the iron.

Indiumwas not incorporated in the red cell hemoglobin.
The RBC incorporation in humans was between 0.1 and 5%,
and in rats was 2.29 SD 0.31 on the 4th day. Indiiaaap
pearedinredcellslaterthaniron,anditalsodisap
pearedearlier.

Indiianbodyorgandistributionwassimilarto thedis
tribution of the iron labile pool andiron stores: 29%in
the liver,20% in bones, 14% in the skin, 14% in muscles,
5% in kidneysand3% inthespleen.

In all the patients Indium bone marrow uptake during
the first 72 hours after Injectionwas parallelto their
erythropoietic bone marrow activity.

It is concluded that indium behaves as iron from the
non-hemoglobin orientated binding site of the tr@nsferr1n
andit is takenupby a nonhemoglobinproteininthetis
sue.

ONTHEMECHANISMOF 1â€•C02RELEASEFROMOXIDATIONOF DOPA
CARBOXTLâ€”11'CIN BLOOD IN VITRO.Ngo Tram and Etienne LaBel.
CentreHospits.lierUniversitaire,Sherbrooke,P.Q.

The present study concerns an evaluation of coatradicto
r@ resultson radiotnetricdetectionof 1k@2 releasefrom
1 Câ€”labeled DOPA in blood in vitro. An ionization chamber
was used for continuous measurement of 0.l2pCi DOPA
carboxylâ€”1â€•Cincubatedwith or without0.5â€”l.O@4free base
Lâ€”cysteine,O.5â€”l.Omlhuman or rat blood and plasmaplus
1.Ouit Lâ€”cysteine, O.5m1 rat blood plus 10 z lO@mM lodoace
tamide or 1â€”5x lO@niMpâ€”chlorpmercuribenzoate , in 0 â€¢1 N
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phosphatebuffer,pH 7.0, at 37Â°C,in 02, for 120 sin. Re
su@Its obtained show that 1) Nonâ€”enzymaticoxidation of
DOPA was inhibitedby O.5â€”l.Oi@(Lâ€”cysteine(p<O.0O5),0.5ml
rat blood (p<O.Ol) or plasma (p<O.005). 2) Such an inhibi
tionwas howeverpreventedwhen l.O@f Lâ€”cysteinewas added
to O.5inlhuman or rat blood and plasma (p<O.O5â€”O.OO5).3)
The inhibitionwas also preventedby 10 x lO@mM lodoaceta
side and 1â€”5x l02mM pâ€”chloromercuribenzoate (p<O.Ol
0.005),respectively. These resultssuggestthat 1) Non
enzymaticoxidationof DOPA was inhibitedby Lâ€”cysteine,
blood cells,and plasma proteins; 2) Thiol compounds,i.e.
Lâ€”cysteine, iodoacetamide, and pâ€”chloromercuribenzoate were
bound to free sulfhydryl groups of erythrocyte membranes
and plasmaproteinswhich subsequentlypreventedthe inhi
bition of nonâ€”enzymatic oxidation of DOPA. The sulfhydryl
contentin blood plays, therefore,an importantrole on the
inhibition of nonâ€”enzymatic oxidation of DOPA; 3) 1
release from DOPAâ€”carboxylâ€”1â€•Cmay be considered as a sen
sitiveindex for estimatingsulfhydrylcontentin tissues;
4) 1k@JJ2releasefromDOPAâ€”â€•CinbloodwasdGetoa non
enzymaticoxidationof this drug in 02, but the reaction
was inhibitedpartiallyby sulfhydrylsof erythrocytes; 5)
An automatedradiometricdetectionof blood effectson non
enzymaticoxidationof DOPAâ€”carboxylâ€”11'Cto 1â€•C02for de
tectionof rheumatoidarthritis,lupus erythematosus,and
polyarthritisnodosa relatedto perturbationsof sulfhydryl
metabolism is being considered.

aAPI.D RADIO-BIOA.SSAYS OF ENZYMATICAND NON-ENZYMATICOXI.DA
TION OF DOPAIN VITRO. Ngo Tram1 Etienne LaBel, and Thomas
Ntundulu.CentreHospitalierUniversitaire,Sherbrooke,P.Q.

An automated system (The Bactec) usually employed for
studieson bacterialgrowth,leucocytephagocytosis,and
bacterial antibody titers was used, for the first time, for
quantitation of enzymatic and nonâ€”enzymatic oxidation of
radioactiveDOPA in vitro. For enzymaticstudieson DOPA
oxidation,O.Sml freshor boiled rat liver hou@genates(lmg/
ml phosphatebuffer)was incubatedwith 2Oml O.lM phosphate
buffer, pH 7.0, O.OguCi DOPAâ€”carboxylâ€”14'C,with or without
aâ€”methylDOPA at 37 C, in N2, for 30 mm. For nonâ€”enzymatic
studies on DOPAoxidation, about 0.05â€”O.lOml blood or plasma
was incubatedwith 20m1 O.OlM phgsphatebuffer,p5 7.0,
O.O6pCi DOPAâ€”carboxylâ€”1â€•C,at 37 C, in 02, for 90 mm, The
vial containing a mixture (Kit) was then inserted in the
holder of the device,and a rapidquantitationof lkce2 (80
sec.)was made on the metabolicindexmeter (O.l4â€”O.2lnCi/
index) . Results and conclusions show that 1) Approximately
7.50 Â±0.53, 0.37 Â±0.12 (p<o.Ol),0.05 Â±0.03 (p<O.Ol),0,
and 0.13 Â±0.09 (p<O.Ol) of nCi were found in controls, in
the presenceof 0.1, 0.5, 1.0 x 10 @mMaâ€”methylDOPA, and
boiled tissues, respectively. This shows that DOPA decar
boxylationoccuredin fresh tissues,but not in boiled tie
sues, and that DOPAdecarboxylase was inhibited by aâ€”methyl
DOPA. 2) Nonâ€”enzymaticoxidationof DOPA couldbe measured
rapidlyin 02 and this reactionwas inhibitedby O.05â€”O.lOml
blood (p<O,Ol) or O.O5â€”0.lOmlplasma (p<O.Ol). Such an in
hibitionwas probablydue to free sulfhydrylgroupson hemo
globin or plasma proteins. This clarifies contradictory
resultson erythrocytesand oxidationof radioactiveDOPA
.@:a!@L2@3) TheBactecfor bioassaysof DOPAoxidation
shows great promise for both research and clinical applica
tions, as a radiometric Warburg apparatus. An automated
radiometric detection of blood effects on nonâ€”enzymatic oxi
dation of DOPAâ€”carboxylâ€”1â€•Cto 1k@2 for diagnosis of a neo
plasticdisease,Waldenstrom'smacroglobulinemia,is being
considered.

DETECTION AND QUANTITATION OF LEFT to RIGHT SHUNTS .STre
wee D Ahnberg G LaFarge J Askenasi and D.L Maltz.
Chidr' S Hospital Medical center , Harvard Medical School,
Boston,Mass.

One hundred and five patients with and without left to
right shuntswere studiedby quantitativeradionuclide
angiocardiography (RAC) and by cardiac catheterization.
The patients were studied supine and injected with 200lici/
kg of technetium 995 (volume 0 . 1 to 0 . 5 ml) in a periph
eral vein . A gaum@acamera interphased to an on-line digital
cou@uter system was used for detection , storage and anal
ysis. The studywas recordedon magneticdisc at 2 frames
per second on a 64x64 matrix format . On playback , regions
of interest weremarkedon eachlung field. Addition and
subtraction of frames were useful to avoid contamination
from extrapulmonary activity . Time activity curves were
generated and analyzed while in core using a gamea variate

fit (circulation47:1049-1056)resultsexpressedas pul
monary to systemic flow ratio (@:QS) were available
within seconds . It is necessary to deliver a unique bolus
of radioactivity for accurate results . This is deter
mined by visualanalysisof a superiorvena cava histogram.
Linear regressionanalysisbetween cardiaccatheterization
and RA@data yielded the following values : râ€”O. 94 , SEE
0.25, regression line slopeâ€”O.93, interceptâ€”O.l and pâ€”
0.001. This method allows precise detection and quanti
tation of left to right shunts with Qp:Qs between 1 . 12 and
3 . The information generated by this technique appears to
be sufficiently reliable to allow clinical management of
certain patients.

i-ii@PA1'ICCIRCULATION STUDIF:S WITH RADIONUCLIDES.
Hideo Ueda. Central Hospital of JNR,Tokyo,Japan.

The dual blood supply of t@ie liver in health
and liver diseases has been studied using scinti.â€”
ilatiort camera and dataâ€”storeulay back system.

After injection of 99inTc sulfur or Sn colloid
in bolus, the image of hepatic seintigraphy was
taken repeatedly in the first two or three minut
eFt.The radiohepator@ram(H) was t.at@enfrom the
area of interert and was compared with the radio
aortogram(A) and ra@diospleivc'Tam.

The radiohenato@ram in health has usually two
humps, each corresponds respective]'r to hepatic
artery flow and portal blood flow. In liver cir
rhosis, the arterial hump becomos larger and high
and in liver cancer, the H looks like radioaorto..
gram and radiosplenograrn,the port@il hump becomes
lower or invisible. In liver c@rst, both arterial
and portal humps become vague.

The curve of H/A shows clearly the two humps
aridmany kinds of hepatic circulation time. Tha
intrasplenic injection of radionuclides induces
only portal hump on radiohepatogram and stream
line to the left of the liver. In portal hyper
tension, the intrasplenic injection can reveal
the portosysteriic shunt. The coeliac infusion
scintigraphy shows the artorial humo only.

The digital. presentat.ion(Phosdac) of the early
images of li.?er ncinti.rraphy demonntrat.es readily
the chanre of liver circulation, too.

In conclusion, the analysis of the early r}ase
of radlohepatopram usinc@ scintillation camerr
gives many informations of hepatic circulaYr@n
and contributes to the diagnosis of liver dir
eases.

-RADIONUCLIDEIMAGINGOF THE BRAINWITh 123-IODOANTIPYRINE.
J Michael Uszler , Leslie R . Bennett , Norman S â€¢MacDonald
and IsmaelMena. NuclearMedicineDivisions,Universityof
California and Harbor General Hospitals , Los Angeles , Calif.

Radionudlide imaging of the laboratory animej2@raln has
been achievedusing intravenouslyadministered @I-Iodo
antipyrine and a scintillation camera.

Initially the rat cerebral uptake of intravenous iodo
antipyrine (lAP) (labeled with 1-131) was studied with 30,
60and300secondtimesamplesof thewholebrain. Brain
uptake of intravenous 131-lAP in both dog and monkey was
determined by Mel crystal probe detector. Flow images as
well as uptakeswere obtainedwith 131- and 123-lAPusing
a scintillationcameraand canputer.

Rat brain uptake data corresponded to that given in the
literature , which showed that maximal value was reached
15-20 seconds after injection and declined slowly thereafter.
Brain radioactivity at 30 and 60 seconds was equal to that
of the surrounding blood , but dropped to half that of blood
by 300 seconds.

Both dog and nonkey brain uptakes by probe and by camera
and computer shared a rapid brain uptake folla@ed by slow
â€œwashoutâ€•. A ccenparison curve obtained using tecbnetium-99m
sulfur colloid showed rapid passage of activity through the
head region without any evidence of uptake or retention in
the brain area.

Although there was relatively rapid brair@ turnover of the
labeled lAP, the uptake was high enough and the retention
sufficiently prolonged to stake possible adequate brain im@s.

Human-sized head phantom studies with a variety of col
limatorsand various-sizedagar â€œlesionsâ€•showedthat lesion
visibility in the size range of the majority of human care
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brovascular (including subdural hematc@) abnormalities is
possible with 123-I-iodoantipyrine.

Dynamic and static brain imaging may play an important
role in the evaluation of th@n cerebrovaacule.r and central
nervous system disease states.

RADIONUCLIDE EJECTION FRACTIONS.Eugene D Van
Hove and Larry L Heck. Methodist Hospital,
Indianapolis, nd.

Ejection fractions obtained by a simple radio
nuclide technique @recompared with those ob
tamed from single plane cine left ventricular
angiocardiogramsto evaluate their clinicaleffi
cacy.

Patients having coronary arteriograms had iso
topic studies within 21@hours of the angiogram.
A multicrystaldigital camera and associated
equipment includinga small digital computer were
utilized. A bolus of 10 to l5mCi of 99mTc labeled
albumin was injected in a peripheral vein. Data
were stored at either 50 or 100 millisecond in
tervals in 200 LAO position for a total of 20 or
â€˜+0seconds. An area of interest over the left
ventricular chamber was identified and histograms
with associated digital printout were obtained to
calculate the ejection fractions. A modification
of the method of Sandler and Dodge was used to
calculate the ejection fractions from cine left
ventricular angiograms.

Twenty-one of 27 cases had ejection fractions
that were calculable by both methods. Thirteen
were in agreement to +/-.05; 20 of 21 had values
within +1-.10 by the two methods.

Radionuclide ejection fractions can be done
simply with acceptable accuracy. The study is
reproducible,can be done serially, and results
are available for the clinician almost imediate
ly. The entire examination is done in a few
minutes and is more rapidly performed than pre
viously described radionuclide studies using
gated images of systole and diastole. Results may
be more accurate than angiographybecause the
method is more physiologic.

COMPUTERIZEDPROGRAMSFORNON-TRAUMATICRADIOISOTOPEDETER
MINATIONOF LEFTVENTRICULAREJECTIONFRACTIONANDCARDIAC
OUTPUTCALCULATION.JohnW Verba@HeinrichR Schelbert
Gary W Brock Naomi P Alazraki William L Ashburn Uni
versityof California,SanDiegoandVA Hospital,SanDiego.

In order to facilitatedeterminationof ejectionfraction
(EF)andcardiacoutput(CO)followingan injectionof99mTc
HSAinto the superior vena cava, computer programs were
written. An Anger scintillation camerainterfaced to the
computerwas used to accumulatetime activity distributions
from the left ventricular regionsâ€”ofâ€”interest(ROL). Fast
(0.04sec/point)andslower(1sec/point)curveswere
generated.EFwascalculatedby firstextractingthebeat
by beat information from the bolus distribution. A number
of numerical techniques were explored for evaluating its
sinusoidalbehavior. The effectsof size of ROl, framing
time, backgroundcorrection, andchoosingvarious portions
of theLV passagecurvewerestudied.Inaddition,various
approaches to normal ization of the LV and background ROTs
were evaluated. Those variableswhich producedthe most
reliablecalculationsof ejectionfraction,whencompared
withbiplanecineangiograum,wereidentified.

For obtainingCO, the bolus portionof the slow curve
was first fit by a game variate. The area under the fit
wascomparedto the counts at the time of equilibrium for
the sameROT. Cardiacoutput wascalculated by the equa
tion: COa counts at equilibrium/area under fit x blood
volume. The effects of background corrections for the LV
curve and the equilibriumcounts,and choiceof regionof
interestwere studied. Resultswere comparedto those
obtained from dye-dilution measurements of CO in the cardiac
catheterizationlaboratory.

FURl@1ERO&SEBVATIO!@ON IM@IUM-lll IA@BD &B@1YCINFOR
SCANNI@JÂ¶IU?fl@SIN MAN. Ranesh C Vezi@,Juan J Â¶Ibt@aard
Leslie R Berwiett. University of c@alifcrnia, Los Ar@eTee,
calif.

aut@*'s l*ve previousi,y reported pre]imlmry re@ulte
with Irx1km-lll Blea@cin (InBlm) for tme@' acintigrep@.
Th date over 200 patients Ia.ve beemeoarr@danl t)@ addi
ticemi experiemee, especially t@ variability in tt@ rw@
of mornmls,is reportad )@re.

A morsel @81x@urscan s@m comeiderableactivitywithin
tk@ liver,t1@ Iddneya,ard t@ bcre amrx@. Liver
activity is reduced In diffuse bepatocellular disorders
like cirr)xeis. Firtk@r i@,* cm t@ role of InBTinas an
adjurnt to tI@ radiocolloid liver scan in dia@sia of
Iwpstic ttmore is cw'rently in pr@'ees

@ Icidmeys have beei viate.limed witl@at fail ani appear
to slx,ii greater i.Ã§talceof t)@ tze.cer in patiets with poor
liver mptake. Tte degree of splenic vietmlizaticn is more
variabletian tt@ above twe or@ns.

t,@ bome@ susie a definite, alt]u@h hi@].y van.
able accuiulaticn @iichir@reaaes with tine o@' t@ first
few days. Irradiated sarr@@ sites sl@w a]most mo uptake
arEl resultant k@perplastic menz@ usy al@i an inte@e
uptakewhich, if focal,can be misinterpreted.

I@UnilTmlactivity in parts of t)@ colon @*sbeen observed
in apparentlyhealtl@yireiividmals;tbs exact si@iificamee
or origin of which is mot yet Iaxam. I@ver, wt@i tbs
b@l is involved,tie concentrationof tbs tracer is far
oat of proportionto this â€˜merne.l'accwu].aticn.

Prinary bome tuwe slxw an avid acetmulation alt)u.@gb
expeniermea with wall skeletal netastases are disappoint
hg. Results with vanioms otbsr t@ai@reard dosimetry data
axe favorable. As reportedearlier,InB3m is mot specific
fbr t@ors.

Etiolo@ of tbs variable acctm@laticne moted in tbs
gamitalre@on, t@ feomlebreast,arxlocoasicrml].ytbs
lw@s remainsto be eltmidated.

H@a1n@rCWB@OIDPLE@UJSON @9@-PF7@IEC1I@rATE@AD4SCM@
â€”POSSIBLE @IOPATBDLOGICMECHANI3@.RanmahC Versa arxl
LeslieR Bennett.Universityof @alifcrÃ±iaCenter for
health Sciences, Los Angeles, chilfornia.

This studywes desi@ed to seek possibleexp].armtiome
fcz'variationsin differentpatientsof CIXz'OIdalaccuaila
tlcn of Tc 9@-pertechÃ±etate (To) as moted on brain scans.
chorold plexus activity as seen on lateral views of 350 no-.
utine â€˜lbbrain scans (witI@ut price'block with perthlcrate
ci' thiocyanate) wes graded ard tbs cases divided into tlwee
groups:â€˜A'(19%)constitutedtbspraninent,â€˜B'(57%)tbs
faintlyvisualisedand â€˜C'(211%)tbs poorlyvisumlisedcho
rold plexuses.Hospitalrecordsof â€˜A'ard â€˜C'were review
ed to determine commonderx@ninators, if any, in eitbsr of
these groups. â€˜B'wea eventually excltsied fran tbs stte@y
since it represarited tbs grey zcme between tbs extremes.

Various clinical, 1nveeti@tional ard tbsrapeutic pare-.
meters were evaluated. A Chi.-eqtare test was ccmpited cm
â€˜A'ard â€˜C'for each of the paranetere.All tbs si@iflcant
(at 95% confidence level) parameters a@ed a hi@er occw'â€”
ence in â€˜A'cri]y. T@ si@iificant firelings in patients with
prcniinent c)xroids incl@ed: diLated vemtnicles, suspected
adbsaicns,local C?@ or systemicinfectionsard elevated
cerebrospina].fluid (Ce) press@ne.

@hcnoidplexus affinity for T@ from ventricular CSF is
such hi@er tbsn from circulatingblood.â€˜D@firdingsof
this stwfy can be explaimed cm tie premise ttmt tbs predom
:thantsa.rceof@ in the clxx'oldplexus is tbs vemtnicular
fluid. In a reversal of flow state, as mi@it oectr In dila
ted ventricles arxl suspected neningeal adbssicns, larger
volume of CSF with hider ccmeamtraticn of To is i@ avai
lableto the clxz'oidplexus.1@.iaed@ preestreamy conta'-.
ibute toemz'ds praidrent. c@xn'oids by creatir@ a transient or
pernementstateof reversalof flow.

A plausible exp].anaticn fOr praninent c)xnoida in Infec
tions Is t}@t tbsre is increased permeation of Te into the
CSF becauseof@breakdownof'bloodâ€”brainbarrier.

CHANGESIN BONEMINERALCONTENTDURINGBEDRESTANDWEIGHT
LESSNESSMEASUREDBY PHOTONABSORPTIOMETRICTRANSMISSION
SCANNING.JohnN Vogel DarrellLockweodVictorSchneider
andStephenHulley.Universityof CaliforniaSchoolof Ned
icine,Davis,Calif.and USPHS Hospital,San Francisco,
Calif.

The observation that bone mineral is lost in patients
who are either imobilized or remain in bed for extended
periodsof time formedthe basis for concernthat excessive
bone mineral lossesmay occur during long periodsof wei
ghtlessness.ThisconcernwasmagnifiedwhenX-raydensi
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tometry studies during the 4 to 14 day Gewini missions re
ported large losses. A newermoreprecise photon absorptio
metric techniquewas employedto measurethe calcaneous,
radiusand ulnar mineralcontent In 15 subjectsundergoing
30 to 36 weeks of bedrest and In the 6 astronaut@Of the
first two SKYLABmissions. The deviceemployedthe 27.5
keyphotonof 1251anda scintillation detector operating
in a rectilinearscanningmode. It was designedto measure
multiple bone sites, not only in a single bone, but in sev
eral bones becauseof a unique variableaxis scanningcap
abilitynotavailableincommercialsystems.Variablemm
erallosseswereobserved.Negligiblelossesoccurreddur
ing the first 6 weeks. Calcaneus mineral losses thereafter
averaged5% permonth.No lossesoccurredin theradiusand
ulna.Variabilityinminerallossbetweensubjectscorre
lated with their initial 24 hour urinary hydroxyproline
andcalcanealmineral content. Prediction termswerede
rivedthatpermittedtheestimationofminerallossesdur
ing bedrest. Data derived from the SK@LABastronauts during
28and56daymissionsfellwithinthesepredictionlimits.
These observationssupportthe conceptthat bedrestis a
reasonablesimulatorfor bone mineralchangesduringwei
ghtlessnessandthatexcessivelosseshavenotoccurred.

HIGH RESOLUTION TRANSVERSE SECTION TOMOGRAPHY.
Tiu@thy E Walters John V Keyes Jr and
William Simon University of Rochester,
R@chester, LY.

The ideal tomographic reconstruction technique
should not introduce any image distortion or
noise into the final image. Reconstruction algo
rithms based on Fourier mathematics are theoreti
cally capable of such â€œperfectâ€•reconstructions.
We have implemented one of the alternative
Fourier algorithms (the convolution technique)
which approaches the theoretical capability of
the technique in real application. A coumiercial
image processing system (Medical Data Systems
Modurned Trinary System) incorporating a 20 K,
16 bit minicomputer was programmed in FORTRANto
reconstruct tomograms from data gathered with an
unmodified gaiuma camera (Searle Radiographics
Pho/Canina HP) and standard collimators. From
60 rotation views obtained at 60 angular incre
ments around a 3600 arc, toniograme have been
reconstructed which closely approximate the
spatial resolution of the gamsa camera. If the
number of input views is increased to 120 at 30
increments there is no discernable difference
between the tonxgram and a digitized original
camera image. These images also show very little
reconstruction â€œnoiseâ€•and are accurately quan
titative except for distortions introduced by
internal absorption losses. The results demon
strate that transverse tomograma can be produced
with presently available equipment in which the
quantitative and spatial accuracy is limited only
by the detector system used, statistical con
siderations and counting losses caused by inter
nal absorption.

COMPARISON OF REGIONAL RENOGRAM AND RENAL ARTER
IOGRAM. Yen Wang. Homestead Hospital, Homestead,
Pa.

The regional renogram has been reported to be
a more sensitive screening test than the conven
tional renogram. The regional renograms are the
selective evaluation of the three regions of
the kidney - outer, middle and inner. In a group
of 25 patients of known hypertension both
regional renogram and renal arteriograin were
performed and compared. The findings recorded
on the regional renogram were more distinguish
able and profound than the findings on the renal
arteriograni. This difference is probably because
the renal arteriograni has been limited to the
evaluation of major renal arteries and secondary
arterial structures and the condition of inter
lobular and arcuate arteries and even smaller
arteriolar structures are not readily accessible
to the arteriographic study. A direct comparison
between these two tests for evaluation of renal
condition in@this group of hypertensive patients

showed significant difference with a good corre
lation and indicates that a regional renogram
should be performed prior to renal arteriographic
procedure.

All of the 25 patients showed unilateral ab
normal middle regional renogram. 12 of them
showed unilateral arterial abnormality and 3
showed bilateral changes. The remaining 10 pa
tients showed apparently normal atterial studies.
There is about 50 per cent correlation between
the two studies. The remaining 10 patients had
unilateral changes on the regional renogram and
this probably caused by some abnormality which
is not noted by the a,rteriogram.

A COMBINED RADIONUCLIDE APPROACH IN THE EVALUA
TION OP POST CR.ANIOTOMY PATIENTS. Alan D Waxinan
George Lee , Ralph S Wolfatein and Jan K Siemsen
JAG/USC fledical center Los Angeles , Calif and
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, Calif.

The postoperative assessment of intracranial
tumors is a difficult problem. Tecbnetiumâ€”99in
pertechnetate or tecbnetium-99m-polypho@phate
(TIP) studies may remain positive for years fol
lowing cranioton@r, rendering the detection or
differentiation of underlying thmo@ problematic.
This report deals with the use of @â€˜(Ga-citrate,

@â€˜@â€˜TcOkand TPP inthe detection and differen
tiation of intracerebral patholo@ in post crani
oton@y patients.

Nineteen post craniotomy c@@s were @va1uated
using conventional four view @flâ€•TcOz(,b'?Ga_cit_
rate and TPP delayed brain scaxiniiigtechniques on
the Anger camera or dual headed scanner. All
cases had documented intracerebral tumors prior to
surgery. The postoperative period varied from 6
weeks to 7 years. The results are summarized in
the following table:

99mTCOk_ TEE' Â°7Ga-citrate
+ â€” +â€” + â€”

Tumor Recurrence 7 â€˜7 7
No Tumor Recurrence 10 10 10
Osteozrtyelitjs 2 2 2

The fact that gallium uptake did not occur in
the craniotou@ site makes the differentiation be
tween craniotomy site and tumor possible. In
flainmation or infection of the surgical site
would preclude this method of evaluation. We con
dude that a multinuclide approach Is important
in the evaluation of post craniotomy patients.

FURTUER OBSERVATIONS OF GALLIIThI-67EVALUATION OF
CEREBRAL LESIONS. Alan D Wa@onan, Georg@ Lee
Ralph S Wolfstein and Jan K Biemsen. LAC/U
NÃ©dical Center, Los Angeles , Calif. and Cedars
Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles , Calif.

Previous studies of cerebral lesions using
G7Ga have shown promise in tumor detection and in
the differentiation of infarction from tumor.
This report dealp with the comparison of brain
scans done with â€˜@9â€•@Tc-pertecbnetate and 6(Ga
citrate on l@48cases.

Using four view conventional brain scan tech
nique on either a dual headed scanner or Anger
camera a delayed.15 mCi 991'1Tc-pertec@etate study
was compared with a @1&-96hr, 5 mCi Â°(Ga-citrate
study. The lesion to calvarium ratio of activity
was used as the basis of comparison. The results
are summarized in the following table:

Relative Gallium-Technetium Uptake In
Brain Lesions

Ga-Tc+ Ga<< Tc Ga@Tc Ga@'Tc Ga>Tc
Neoplasm 2 50 21
Infarct (1) 31 8 2 2
Infarct(2) 18 8 3 2
(1) Inrarct confirned by angiography or post.
(2) In.iarct diagnosed by clinical course with
resolution of scan findings.

In the neoplasm group 21 cases clearly were@
seen better with 6?Ga. Of importan@@ was the
detection of cerebr@l@lesions with b/Ga in 8
cases in which the @@Tcstudy was read as nornal.
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blood flow to the f@'el heed. â€˜ftdsst@ describes a men
intrusive iiettw@dof est1mt1z@ feacral )eed blood flow
which can be acocapliabed by the iem of radiotre.oem'e.

â€˜1@muse of tee)wetius sulfW cclIold fT hip soervd.r@
mes paevicua]y reported. In mlditicm, the rev bans
seeritlrg egmeta permit superior vimali@ticn gj the f@â€”
i*l heads oc@sred to previ@a]y used @Â°Paid Â°@@&â€˜.A
procedure for the clinical application of both of these
agsats lea been introdused ftr f@a'e1 head eva3@*tion.

@I@muptakeof ooliold bybansserxwdelirmate.tim
f@ml Imed by virtLm of pl@qteses idQdn it. Absume
of uptake is expected in avasculanity. â€˜flmuptake of
teciretitaiâ€”9@adipheephensteIa also diatnis)@ in avascu

@ity. Ibiever, @seduptake is often seen in adja
emit areas of reactive new bore fta@icwi. @sdouble sew
approach appears to pseasat a more ttmroi@h aid ocnal*@ve

. result then either alum.
. _@@r the.tdps In 50 liver patients with me hip

disease, showed.tJ@ the colioid distribution @s@sitfame1y
@tnica1,a1tbaI@ 50%failed to s)@t uptake bi]at@e1]3.

â€¢ftmru@l pattern of zediotecheetiam dipimaplamite is
also synisetnieal with poor uptake of the dlplxeplx**te
seen in a @Ura@er of cases bat most cases present a
geod delineation of the femiral head. In oases of avascu
Tar recrosis @therecofloiduptalceis lacld.ng,an intense
reactiveuptakeof I'SdiOteckEmtiusdipimapimrmteis
observed. This ftdir@ is present in very early eases
i*me'e xâ€”raysare equivocal or regetive.

PITFALLSIN ULThA&IJICDIAGNOSISOFPB*JDOC!BTSOF THEPAll
aREAS.)ttlo 14 Webber Francine Aguilar and Michael D.
cragin.lYniversity of California, Los Angeles, Calif.

B-scan ultrasound section scanning of the abdomen is
generally accepted to be a very useful technigue in the de
monstration of cp@sts within the abdomen. However, it is
possible to obtain erroneous results using the B-scan tech
n.ique, if the @stis not filled with hcmcgeneuis clear
fluid. This problem has been brought into focus, because
of the findings in a patient who bad a high suspicion of
pseudocyat of the pancreas . A mass was noted in the left
upper quadrant, the ultrasound ersainaticri was interpreted
shoving a solid mass in the left upper quadrant of the ab
dcmen. Surgery revealed a pseudocyst of the pancreas con
taming viscusfluid. The techniqueused for this exsaina
tica was previously found to be ccrisiatent].y reliable in a
separation of cysts from solid masses in multiple renal and
abdczidnal studies.

A model was constructed which would enable the siiaila
tics of abdcinina]. abscesses containing various ew@mts of
particulate material. Abscess material. was approximated
with finely ground beef uniformly suspended in gelatin.
The gelatin itself was found to be echo-free at ordinary
gain settings. A marked increase in ecims was noted frcm
the gelatin even with concentration of particulate debris
as low as 1 eg per cc. Increasii@ concentration of parti
culate debris serves to dramatically increase tie echo as.
tivity. The findings suggest that all. @atic struct@n'es
are not necessarily echo-free and that it is extremely
likely that pu.rulentc@rsticdebrism@ cause sono@'aphic
findingssimilarto that seen in a solidmass. The liquid
nature of the contents of such masses would appear to be
undiscoverable by a@ method camicnl.y used to separate
cystic frcm solid muses ultrasonically.

RENALCORTICALIM&GING: A SUPERIOR@@ â€T̃c CHELATE.
Paul 14 Weber and Leo V doe Remedios. Kaiser
P@rmanente T'TedicalCenter, OaZland, Calif.

The kinetics and clinical use of dimercapto
succinic acid (DT.@A) complexed with â€˜@TcOeâ€”,an
excellent renal cortical imaging agent in animals,
was et@idied in 35 patients. After in3ection of 5

@ 9. Tcâ€”DKt&, dynamic and static data were re
corded by Anger camera and computer for up to 17
hr. Kidneys were imaged with the high resolution
collimator and each enlarged with the 5â€”isapin
hole. DI'LSAplasma turnover, urine excretion,
renal trapping, and whole body scanning were per
formed ; @SAplasma volume was measured.

Plasma disappearance of â€˜9Tcâ€”DMSAin 15 of 21
patients fits a single exponential function (t@
in normals .-56 mm) . Initial distribution volume
exceeded DISA volume -12.5%. 0! 20 patients, 12
showed no RBC binding; in 8, 1.5â€”10%was bound.

We conclude that gallium brain scanning is a
valuable technique in the detention and differen
tiation of intracerebra]. pathology and should be
considered as comp@@ef@tazy to cofiventional pro
cedures done with @@@â€˜Tcradiopharmaceuticals.

GALLIUN8CA@NINGOFTHEGALLBLADD@.Alan D
Waxeen pnd Jazi K BieLaen. Los Angelee Comity/
Uni@eraI@'of Bouthern California Medical Center
Los Angeles, Calif.

67@i@@ is known to have an affinity for in
fectious or inflammatory aitee. The usa of gal
hum for detection of obolecystitia was eoÃ±eider
ad both feasible and important since many ebole
c@stitis patients present as diagnostic problems
or fever of un@own etiology@.

Wine patients ane included in the initial Be
rice. Pour patients had surgically proven abole
cystitis with a nonvieualizing oral cholecysto
gram. Two canes were shown to have obolelithi
asia b7 oi@al cbolecystogram end the 3 remaining
cases had normal oral cholecyatogrem with no
gallbladder patholo@ found for abdominal pain or
fever. Rectilinear scans were done 24 hours fol
],Qwing intravenous arbrainistration of 5 mCi of

The k surgically proven cases bad intense gal
lium accumulation in the region.of the gall
blaMer. The remaining BtU@eB were normal with
no gallblad@Ier uptake of gallium.

Our preliminary conclusion is that gallium
will prove to be a valuable aid in the detection
of oholecystitis especially in patients with a
*onviaua.lizing oral cholecystogram.

TEE CALCUlATION OF RELATIVE WEIGUTS FOR NUCLELR
MEDICINE PROCEDURES. Alan D Waxma.n and Jan K
Siemsen. LAC/USC Nedical renter, Los Angeles,
California.

Relative weights for nuclear medicine proce
dures have been assigned previously on the basis
of subjective estimates of resources expended.
Thus , ultimate values have frequently not re
flected accurately time and cost of personnel and
equipment.

Based upon computerized data collected on over
8,000 patients we have tried to calculate rela
tive weights more objectively. Five parameters
were evaluated by the computer, including:
1. physician time; 2. technologist time; 3. nurse
(or aide) time; 4. equipment time and depreci
ation; 5. radiopharmaceutical cost. An aggregate
score was derived for a given procedure by rating
each parameter from 0 to 9. Thus, a procedure
could have a total maximum score of 45. The ag
gregate scores were normalized using the Schil
ling test as unity, as shown in the table. E.g.
the relative weight of the brain scan is
20 + â€˜7= 2.86.

L;. View Static Schilling
Brain Scan Test

Physician 6 1
Technician 5 3
Ilachine 8 2
Radiopharmaceutical 1 1

The use of special equipment such as minicom
puters or videotape was assigned additional ag
gregate points which increase relative weights
from 10 to 15%. Procedures previously thought to
rate low on a value schedule were found to have
high relative weights when analyzed objectively.

F@RAL HEAD @.OOD&IPPLYDE1'U@TEA@BYRADIO'lRAC@.
@.loM Webber@,@Joeeph @r Ydcheel D Cra@, aid
@.mi*Vic@y. University of california, Los Ar@eles,

@ ptu'poee of this etidy is to evaluate fei@ral t@
tr'ei@ aid disease by the use of radiotracers. Hip joint
diseases aid inji.wies often nenifest theemelved by decreased
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Cumulative urine excretion was 4-8% in I lir; 26-
29% in 14 hr. Of injected 991Tcâ€”DMSA,50% was
bound to renal tubules in I hi,; 70% after 1 5 hr.
After 15 hr, some was in the vascular space; none
elsewhere. Rena]. extraction fraction was 4-5%.

All images were excellent. Corticomedullary
structure, unseen with other agents, required
learning a new normal pattern seen in 18 patients.
The kidneys differed in size in 4; 1 or more
cortical lesions were seen in 4; in 9, uneven or
diminished cortical labeling or marked anatomic
distortion was due to hydronephrosis or chronic
pyelonephritia. This superior, safe agent regu
larly and uniquely reveals renal morphology. The
50% of dose retained by renal cortex at I hr is
the highest for any 99'Tc complex reported.

TOTAL BODY SCANNING FOR CANCER IN THE LIVER:

FAILURE WITH 67GALLIUM AND 1UINDIUM. Morton B
Weinstein and August Miale Jr. UniversityofMiami
School of Medicine, Miami, Fla.

The major factor in the rapid demise of the patient
with carcinomatosis is the presence of liver metastasis
with increasing hepatic failure. Rational programs of
cancer management with surgery, chemotherapy, radio
nuclide therapy or external beam irradiation therapy
should be based upon the most reliable methods available
to definethe presence of livermetastasis.

Filling defects seen with Tc-99m sulfur colloid scans
are notoriously nonspecific and materials that have an
avidity for tumor tissue have been employed to detect neo
plastic involvement. Since 1969 we have examined 350
patients â€˜total body scanning using Indium- 111 or Gallium
67. Less than 1% of the scans were prospectively or ret
rospectivelysuggestiveof liverinvolvement. Liver in
volvement was proven or highly suggested in l5@o of these
patientsby other methods.

Computer analysis of representative cases defined the
low detection rate to be due to high concentration of radio
pharmaceutical in normal liver. Rarely would neoplastic
involvement of the liverexceed normal liveruptake.
Only with primary hepatocellular carcinoma did the tumor
to-liver ratio exceed unity. The liver uptake of Ga-67
and In-ill was reduced to background in patients with
large body burdens of nonhepatic neoplastic tissue.

INDICATION, TECHNIQUE AND RESULTS OF ENDOLYMPHATIC
RADIOTHERAPY. Karl zum Winkel and Thomas Newiger.
Free University@Berlin, Klinikuzn Westend.

Endolymphatic therapy was performed in more
than 70 patients with I 131-Lipiodol since 19611
and in 132 patients with P 32 since 1971. Diffe
rent effective half-life periods in lymph nodes
and lungs were measured. For the selection of pa
tients the lymphoscintigraphy was suitable which
must reveal nearly normal distribution of radio
colloid in the lymphatics after subcutaneous
application. The endolymphatic radiotherapy is in
dicated in malignant tumors with moderate or less
radiosensibility frequently metastasizing in the
lymphatic system as melanoblastoma (143patients
treated with P 32) and teratoma (12 patients).
Additionally to the percutaneous radiotherapy we
further used it in 11 patients with bladder and 111
with prostatic cancer and in 211patients with
lymphoma. iLlcases were proved either by lapara
tomy, lymphadenectomy or autopsy. 11 histologi
cally were free of metastases, 3 died of progre
dient metastases outsides the filled lymph nodes.
Before each lymphography in patients with
ascertained malignant tumor it must be decided
if the endolyxnphatic application of radionuclides
is indicated or not.

MEASUREMENT OF SALIVARY AND GASTRIC EMPTYING . Karl
zuinWinkel Lena Schmidt1 and Michael Meves. FF@@
University Berlin, Klinikuxn Westend.

Sequential scintigraphy and integral curves of
the salivary glands using the scintillation camera
and data processing system were performed in 1412
patients 1 hour and more after Pertechnetate i.v.
2o to 3Â°mm after the application Carbachol was
administered, which caused a rapid discharge of
the radioactivity into the oral cavity. Patients
with norr@al salivary function showed an excretion
of 67 % - 14% in the parotic regions and 61 % -
3 % in the submandibular regions after stimulatioa
Incomplete emptying was observed in acute and parb
ly in chronic inflammation, in poor functioning
sialosis and after radiotherapy. Occlusion of the
salivary ducts leaded to refractory retention of
Pertechnetate after Carbachol. In connection with
the perfusion and the concentration registered be
fore stimulation typical changes in several disea
ses could be seen. In order to evaluate the co
herence between gastric motility and both ulcer
disease and intestinal hormones we developed
according to Griffith's investigations a method Ã f
measuring gastric emptying by use of a Cr-5lâ€”
labelled test meal. The emptying of the meal from
the stomach was measured by two Scintillation
probes, attached to a dual ratemeter System.
1.) In 23 healthy patients the normal half-life
values were 614@ 13 mm. 2.) The preoperatively
accelerated gastric emptying in 140duodenal ulcer
patients (149Â±114mm) was significantly delayed
1145@ 5)4mm) aftervagotomyandpyloroplasty.
3.) Gastrin and pentagastrin (13 patients)
distinctly delayed gastric emptying from 2l%/2omii
to 3%/2omin or 2%/2o mm, respectively.

CEREBRAL DYNAMIC STUDIES FOR THE EARLY DETECTION
OF RECURRENT NEOPLASM. L.R Witherspoon M.S Ma.
haley J.R Leonard J.W Tyson C.C Harris
J.K Goodrich. Duke University Medical Center
and V.A. Hospital, Durham, N.C.

The value of repeated dynamic imaging of the
cerebral circulation after i.v. injection of
99mTc_pertechnetate in patients with anaplastic
intracerebral gliomas has been evaluated. In 28
patients l'@8 studies were obtained at 2 month in
tervals for up to â€˜@Omonths. Six patients stabi
lized after post treatment improvement; two were
reoperated for tumor recurrence providing 36 op
portunities to compare sensitivity of dynamic
studies, static brain scans amd clinical evalu
atiom to tumor growth or regression. Cerebral dy
nainicstudies correctly predicted progression in
12 of 30 opportunities to observe such change. In
6 of these12,changeprecededclinicaldeterio
ration by 2 months. In the other 6 patients dy
manic study change preceded deterioration by 4-10
months. Eight of these twelve instances occurred
in nondomir@ant hemisphere lesions. In six pa
tients improvement occurred without change on dy
manic study. Brain scanning was insensitive as a
predictor of clinical deterioration. In 6 of 36
instances scan evidence of tumor change preceded
clinical change. In 7 of 36 instances clinical
change preceded change on brain scan. Cerebral
dynamic studies have been shown to be more sensi
tive predictors of clinical deterioration than
brain scanning. The routine use of this technique
may permit earlier therapeutic intervention in
recurrent anaplastic intracerebral gliomas.

ELECTROLyTIC LABELING OF AUTOLOCOUSHUMANFIBRINOGEN WITH
99mTC.DennisW Wong and Fred S Mishkin.Martin Luther
King, Jr. Hospital/Drew Postgraduate Medical School, Los
Angeles,Calif.

125 131Exogenousfibrinogenlabeledwith I and .I carries
the risk of hepatitisinfectionwhich may be avoidedusing
autologousfibrinogen. Using a rapid,practicalelectro
lyticmethod,we have successfullylabeled9@â€•Tcto exoge
nous fibrinogenas well as to autologousfibrinogeniso
latedand purifiedfrom patient'splasma. The entire
labeling process requires less than one hour with good
yield.
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The fibrinogen,precipitatedusing 4 M aurnoniumsulfate,
twice separated,and redissolvedin sterilewater, yields a
final concentrationof approximately4-12 mg/mi. To a
sterilepyrogen-freevial with zirconiumelectrodesare
added 4 ml 0.05 N HC1, 1-2 ml 9@â€•@Tc-pertechnetate(20-40
mCi) and 1 ml of the fibrinogensolution. Directcurrent
(100mAcp at 5-6 volts) is passed throughthe inverted
vial. Denaturationof the fibrinogenwill occur if 6 volts
is exceeded. After incubationat 37Â°Cfor 30 minutes,the
pH is adjustedto 4 with 0.02 N NaOH. Precipitationof the
labeledfibrinogenwill occur if the pH exceedsthe iso
electricpoint of 5.5. The solution,slightlycloudywith
colloidalprecipitates,is filteredthrougha 0.22 u size
Milliporefilter. Radiochromatographyusing an 857.metha
nol solventsystemshowed in 10 trialsan averagebinding
efficiencyof 66.47.(range32-92.57.)with good reproduci
bility. Precipitationwith thrombinshowed the activity
remainedwith the clot, indicatingthat the final product
remains.labeled and biochemically active.

The obviousadvantageof 99'@1Tclabeledfibrinogenis
that it allowsadministrationof largerdoses than possible
with 1311 or 1251 labelsand permitsimaging. The disad
vantage of the short half-life may be circumvented by using
1@In as a label,but thus far we have achievedsporadic
resultsusing acid indiumchloride.

i@LU@TIOI 9@? SQ@UMiOUS Ci@1L CkRCILOIik OF TBi@ CEll
vIx USIITG@ -â€˜-Inâ€”BL@OIiYCIE.James 11 Woolfenden
Alan D ;@a@:nai@,Phili@ J Di&ia and 3@anK.
Siemsen. LAG/USC Medical Center, Los i@nge1es,
Calif.

Bleomycin labeled with 1111n has been proposed
as a radiopharmaceutical for tunor localization,
particularly for squamous cell carcinoma. The
present study evaluates the correlation @tween
scinti@raphic twnor localization using 1 WIn
bleomycin (llllnâ€”BLJi)and anatonic findings in
patients with squamous cell carcinoma of the
cervi::.

ilectilirear torso scans usir.c a dual probe
scanner were performed in 19 patients from 2 to 7
days after intravenous administration â€˜of5 mCi
l1'i@@BU@. Sta@inC laparotouy @iasperfonoed in 9
of the patients; in the remaininC 10, who had re
currence of previously treated tumor, the extent
of disease @rasdetcir@ne@ by physical e::mn@natiou,
xâ€”ray, â€˜@iopsy or cytology.

knaton@cally dociuiiented tui@or sites showcd in
creased l@lIrBUI uptake in 12 patients. There
â€˜@rere2 apparenily false positive scans; one shot:â€”
ed increased abdominal uptci:e , althou[:h lapar
otomy showed no intra-abdoninal tumor, and the
other sh3vled uptake at a recent biopsy site. In
one patient the extent of pelvic disease @rasim
derestiicated on scan. In â€˜I-patients i.'ith disease
confined to the uterus, including 2 with Stage I
cervical tumors, no increase in uptal:e was seen;
this findinC suggests that a minirnun volume of tu
nor is necessary for increased uptake to be den
onstrated.

SCflTTIGRAPHIC EVLLU@TION OF LIVER lIETASTJ@SES P11011
THYROID CARCI11OIIA. James II 1/oolfenden7 Alan D
1Ja@anan Ral@h S WoLfE@din andJan K S@emsen
LAC/US@ fledical CentÃ¨@,TLos AnCeles Calif and
Cedars l3inai fledical Center, Los Angeles, Calif.

Radioiodine liver scan can be combined with
radiocolloid liver scan to evaluate liver meta
stases from thyroid carcinoma. Focal hepatic le
sions on radiocolloid scan irould be expected to
show 1311 uptake on radioiodine scan if the le
sions represent functioning thyroid carcinoma.
Failure to show 1311 uptake would not exclude the
presence of nonfunctioninC thyroid metastases.

Radioiodine torso scans includinG the area of
the liver were reviewed in 31 patients with thy
roid carcinoma. Scans in all patients except 2
shored either no 1311 uptake in liver or a dif
fuse pattern of 1311 uptake presumably secondary
to liver uptake of radioiodinated thyroid hormone
or albumin. Scans. in 2 patients @rith follicular

thyroid carcinoma shoved @ocal 1311 uptake in
liver in an area which was abnormal on radiocol
bid scan. In the first patient the area of l3li
uptake coincided with a large filling defect on
radiocolloid scan. In the second patient the
marked increase in 1311 uptake was more prominent
than the decrease in radiocolloid uptake. Since
a hotâ€•lesion with â€œcoldâ€•surrounding tissue is
more readily seen than a â€˜cold'lesion surrounded
by hot' tissue, thi@ findinG in the second pa
tient suggests that @3@i liver scan may be more
sensitive than radiocolloid scan in detecting
small functioning thyroid metastases in liver.
Inclusion of radioiodine scan of liver in the
evaluation of patients with thyroid carcinoma is
recommended.

CARDIOVASCULAR DYNAMIC PERFUSION STUDY IN LUNG PERFUSION
SCAN WITH 99mTc@MAA. Chang-SThgYang R VincentGrieco,
and Noe F Bartone. me Metnoaist @ospitai, Urookiyn, N.Y

In our department, 75% of the patients referred for lung
perfusion scans have a history of previous or current car
diacdisorder;6% havemalignantdiseaseinthelungs.
Since 99JflTc-MAAcan offer rapid direct visualization of
great vessels, right cardiac chasters, and dynamiclung
perfusion, we have done the so-called â€œdynamiccardiovascu
larperfusionstudyâ€•inadditionto theregularstaticlung
perfusionscansinordertoobtainadditionalinformation
about cardiovascular status with the samesingle injection.

After I.V. bolus injection of 3 mCi. of 99mTc-t'@Ainto
the antecubital vein, sequential scintiphotos were taken
ininediately via gausscameraover the anterior chest for
one minute at intervals, e.g., 0â€”3seconds, 3â€”10seconds,
10-30 seconds, 30-60 seconds. Immediately following this,
the regular static lung perfusionscanswereperformed.

In reviewing264 casesof lung perfusionscansusing this
technique,we found the followingextra informationcould
be obtained: (1 ) Determination of transit time between two
pointsalong the blood circulationfrom arm to lung; (2)
Evaluationof the caliberof the subclavianvein, innomin
ate vein, superior vena cava, and pulmonary arteries (in
formation which is particularly useful for those patients
with pulmonarymalignancy),and the chambersof the right
atriumand right ventricle;(3) Differentiationof the ma
jorcentralor minorperipheralthmmboen@oliticprocess,
which could be used as a guide for surgical or medical
treatment; (4) Differentiation of hilar lymphadenopathyor
prominence of pulsonary arteries ; (5) Determination of the
location of the right-to-left shunt by direct visualiza
tion; (6) IndIrect evaluation of the left atrium and left
ventricle;(7) Detectionof pulmonaryvenoushypertension.
We believethat â€œcardiovasculardynamicstudy5can and

shouldbe done as part of 99flh1câ€”MAAlung perfusionscan.

THULIUM-167: CYCLOTRON PRODUCTION, CHEMICAL SEP
A.RATION, AND UPTAKE IN TUMOR MICE. Yukio Yano
Patricia Chu and Hal 0 Anger. Dormer Laboratory,
University of Calif., Berkeley, California

The work of Chandra and of Risada indicate the
potemtial usefulness of the heavier lamthamides
for bone and tumor u@take. In the present study
holmium chloride, @â€˜Ho (100%), was irradiated
with 29-32 Mev @Hebeam at the LBL 88-inch cyclo
trom to produce 20-30 jiCi/pAh for 2-3 hr irradia
tions. Thulium-167 was separated from the HoC13
target by ion-exchange column chromatography by
the method of Ketelle and Boyd (Bio-Rad AG5O x 10,
-400 mesh) using 4.75% ammonium citrate at pH
3.4. The separated 167@p@,@citrate was given I.V.
to tumor bearing nice to give the following dis
tribution (%/gm) at 42 hr:

Ademocar.
(Ca755)
Neuroblast 0.058 .94 8.21 16.2
(Cl300
Sarcoma 0.006 1.09 17.3 182.
(S180)

These preliminary results indicate good tui@r
to blood ratio and high bone uptake with the
â€œcarrier-freeâ€•167Thâ€”citrate. Conventional cy
clotrom production methods will give low yields

Femur Tumor/Blood
12.6 47.7

Blood Tumor
0.046 1.32
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Intravenous perfusion hapatography with@ 13@@IUeluate
has been used by us to evaluate capillary perfusion of he
patic masses ehoim by 99@'TbBcolloidecinUphotography.This

eii@leand innocuousapproachhas proved to be a use
ful screening technique for differentiating intrahepatic
mass lesions . This report is to present our furtherresultsof

euch a study in a large series ofhepatomas.The
studies wem,@rfoiuied @d.than Anger scintillation

camera as follows : @@â€œTCScolloid liverecintiphotographywae
done first to localise masses of reduced uptake,enSthen

axxther acintiphoto was taken immediately after intra
venous injection of 6-7 mCI. of 1@3@â€•Ineluate with thesamepositioning

of the patient and the same ecintiphotographic
factors except for changing the spectrometer from the@
â€œwindowâ€•to the 11@@inone. Tue colloidal 99â€•Tcacintiphoto
was conpared with the@ 131EI@perfusion image, and the@-gree

of perfusion was assigned. The examined cases ware di
vided into three categories : (A) good perfuaion; (B) poor
perfusion; aid (C) no perfusion of thedefect.In

all cases studied, the diagnosis wee proved by biopsy
or pos@rtem examination. In liii cases of hepatoma,theaeej@geed

degree of perfusion is shown in the table:
t@gree of perfueionx@.Good
111Poor

3021Hapatomas
ithich showed poor perfusion had central neoronie.

In 117 cases of good perfusion, hepatoma occurred in 111
(91@.9%),hepatic metaetaeesin 5 (l@.2%), andhemaiigiomain1

(0.9%) . From these results, it can be seen thatbepatomaeare
predominantly well perfused . Especially in the coun

tries of high prevalence of hepatoma, hepatic masseswithgood
perfusion usually suggest the diagnosis of hepatoma.

and make the availability of Tm-167 difficult and
expemsive. . However there is a possibility for
lower production costs by high energy proton ir
radiations at BLIP or LAMPF. If @@Tmcan be
produced in quantity, it can be a useful bone and
tumor scanning agent because of its 208 key pho
tom, 9.6 d half life and decay by electron cap
ture.

METABOLICAND SCINTIGRAPHICSTUDIESOF 111INDIUMBLEOMYCIN
IN MANANDTUMORBEARINGANIMALS. Sameel D.J Yeh Robert
E Grando CharlesW Young and RichardS Benua.Memorial
Sloan-KetteringCancerCenterCornellMedicalCollege,NYC

Successfuldemons@'ationof tumor uptakeof labelled
bleomycinwasrecentlyreportedina smallnumberof
patients.DetailedInformationj@ not yet available.We
have studiedthe metabolismof @@1Inbleomycinand th&
imagesIn 63 patients with knowntumor. Mice with trans
planted tumor and rats with experimental abscess were cx
amiÃ±edto determinethe sensitivityand specificityof .this
tumorlocalizingagent.Inman,totalbodyscanswith5:1
minificationandcomputerdatawereobtainedfroma dual
bcadrectilinearscanner.6 to 72 hrsafterIVinjectionof
@@1Inbleomycin(5mCi/mg).Wheneverpossible,scan@j@

withotheragentssuchas 67Gacitrate,Na 18F,or @â€œ@Tc
pertechnetatewascarriedout.Theradioactivityin the
plasmaand urine was measured.Our resultsshowedthat
@11Inwaspresentprimarilyin thebleomycinB andA. The
biologicalactivityof labelledbleomycinwasintactinthe
B@ subtilisassay.Plasmaclearanceandurinaryexcretion
wereveryrapid.Tumoror abscessinanimalstookup
several-foldmorebleomycinthanthesurroundingmuscle.
Increaseduptake in the known tumor siteswas demonstrated
in a majorityof patientsstudied.Our best resultswere
obtainedinthecarcinomaof breast,cervix,malignant
melanoma,andHodgkin'sdisease.Galliumuptakesin
lymphomaweremuchsuperiorto thoseof bleomycin.Results
in tumorfromGI tractandtheirlivermetastaseswere
poor.All8 patientssuspectedto havebrainmetastases
showedincreased bleomycin uptakes in the areas with posi
tive conventionalbrain scans. Increaseduptake,however,
wasalsodemonstratedinnon-neoplasticconditionssuchas
osteounyelitisinmanandinducedabscessesinrats.It is
concludedthatlabeledbleomycinappearsto be a useful
tumorlocalizingagentespeciallyforbrainlesions.The
sarlyenthusiasmforbleoinycin'stumorspeciftc@1tyis,
however, questlonabie.

DI&rRIWTION ANDSCINTfl'WITOGRAPHY@rUDIESOF A lUNG SCAN
ND&l AGENT:99@@:(&) M&cROAOGREGATES.@iin-gwa@h211-Hsiu
1@, and Mi-Tien Chien. Veterans Oeneral Hospital and Na
tional I@fense )@dica1 c@nter, Taipei, Taiwan

Thiringreducing @9@rcOjuith atanmous chloride, im hap
pened to ix@tice aggregation. This led us to the dewalopnmnt
of a fast and efficient preparation system of a lung scan
ning@agentuith a short retent4,gptime in the lunge.

YYmTc(&1)macroaggreg@@tee, 7'@â€•Ta(&i)MA, ware prepared
as follows : (1 ) adding @â€œTceluate to a vial containing
etannous chloride during stirring; (2) adjusting tl@ nix
turetopH6-7withO.1 NNaOHinthepreeenceofcarboxy
sethylcellulose; and (3) addition of dextran as a diapers
ing agent. 1@ither heating nor centrifugation wee required.
The whole procedure took lees than 5 sd.n. The quantity of
9951TC bound to the aggregates averaged 98%, aixl the par
tide sizes ranged fron 5 to SO nd.crons.

The tissue distribution of 99m@c(Sn) MAwas performed in
the rat. Intravenously injected 9@'Tc(&i) M@had pu]i@nary
uptake of 96% at S sin and lees than 10% at 2l@hr. The bio
logical half-life was approximately 3 hr. The trapped par
tides in tk@ lunge ware progressively transposed mainly
to the liver and spleen. The uptake wee approximately 69%
in tIm former, and 9% @inthe latter at 2I@hr.

Scintiphotographic studies using an @nger scintillation
o@ra in tIm rabbit confirmed the firxiinge of the dietri
bution studies . The lung ecintiphotos of good quality could
be obtained until 1 hr after injection; after that there
was progressive transposition of radioactivity in the lungs
to the liver and spleen. At 211hr, the lunge were only
faintly vimmlized. The kidneys ware not delineated. 1@ither
chemical to@dcity nor h@ereeneitivity was observed.

The preparation of 9@m'rc(ai) MAis ein@le , rapid and ef
ficient, eliminating centri.fugation, beating aixi accurate
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pH adjue@nt. Po.bscnary diaa@earamae is fast bit suitable
for lung acasming. Mcordiug3@y, P9aTc(&i) i@ @ldbe a
useful addition to the present lung seanning agents.

INTBAVEW@USRADB@WOL1DEH@ATOQRAPHYIN I@ATOMA.&in-HIm
@ 1@i-Jen @ih @hu-@dnn Use aM @i-@ian @sn.vet

crane Germial @spital, Tri-@rvice Oemaral Hospital, ani
National t@fenee Medical Center, Taipei, Taiwan, @pUbliC
of Q@ina

ENZYMATIC INHIBITION BY DIPHOSPHONATE: A PRO
POSED MECHANISM OF TISSUE UPTAKE. A.M Ziamer
A.T Isitman G.H Schmitt R.A Holmes. Milwau
kee County Medical Complex, Milwaukee, Wi.

Although â€œChemisorption,â€•the chemical bonding
of diphosphonate to hydroxyapatite crystals, is
the mechanism generally ascribed to the skeletal
uptake of technetiuni-99m stannous diphosphonate
(@â€˜9'Â°Tc-DiP), it fails to explain soft tissue up
take when ossification or calcification is not
present. In normal and pathologic breast tissues
that showed 99@Tc-DiP uptake, biopsies showed no
microscopic calcification or significant stain
able calcium. Histochemical stains for phospha
tase showed high concentrations of acid phospha
tase in the areas of 99@Tc-DiP uptake . Because
these enzymes are normally found in high concen
tration in bone, we propose that enzymes bind
diphosphonate and may be the mechanism of di
phosphonate uptake by tissues.

To test the hypothesis, we have studied the
effect of diphosphonate in varying concentrations
(1O3 reM to 4 X 1O3mM) on the activity of phos
phatases in vitro. Diphosphonate added to acid
phosphatase in 1, 2, and 4 microROle concentra
tions showed 10%, 27%, and 30% inhibition of the
enzyme activity at 10 minutes. Alkaline phos
phatase activity showed no appreciable inhibition
at the sama concentrations of diphosphonate.
Non-specific inhibition was excluded when gluta
mic-oxalacetic transaminase (GOT) and lactate
dehydrogenase (LDH) showed no inhibition with
diphosphonate.

The data gives support to our hypothesis of
enzyme receptor binding by diphosphonate.

SELECTIVE UPTAKE OF@ 9'@Tc-CHELaTES AND 6 7Ga IN
ACUTELY INFARCTED MYOCARDIUM. Franklin G
Zweiman Augustine O'Keefe John Idoine Leopoldo
L Caniin1 B Leonard Holman Harvard Mec@ical
School, Boston, Mass.
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RADIOIMMUNOASSAY SHORT EFFICIENT METHODS BY
POLYMERIZED ANTIBODY TABLET. Mar@@i B Benetazzo
and Gerald if Spirek. Sherman Hospital, Elgin,
IlI@.

CISTERNOGRAPHY USING @In-DTPA AND A SCINTILLA
TION CAMERA. Mark J Cochran and Don R Bernier.
Edward Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology,
St. Louis, Mo.

EVALUATION OF A MULTI-IMAGING SYSTEM. Rao Dasika
RobertTokarz Teresa DiRienzo and Theodore
Stahl. St. Peter's General Hospital, New Bruns
wick, N.J.

TECHNOLOGIST EXPOSURE CONTROL. Charles J Dunn.
Menxrial Hospital, Hollywood, FIÃ .

THE RES-O-MAT E â€¢T â€¢R. TEST FOR THE DETERMINATION
OF NEO-NATAL THYROID ACTIVITY. Gary D Gallamore
Robert C S@agnoli Susan Sujansky and Janie
Frank. Jersey Shore Medical Center, Neptune, N.J.

THE USE OF AN EXPERIMENTAL MODEL IN ThE EVALUA
TION OF RADIOIODINATED AUTOLOGOUS FIBRINOGEN.
Paul F Godin Donald E Tow and Daniel 3
O'Connell. VA Hospital, West Roxbury, Mass.

CALCULATION OF THE RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL DOSE FOR
THE PEDIATRIC PATIENT. Charles A Henry and
Edward G Bell. Crouse-Irving Memorial Hospital,
Syracuse, N.Y.

RADIATION SAFETY IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE . John R
Rowley Michael V Green Mardalee B Dickinson
A Eric Jones and Gerald S Johnston. National
Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Md.

BLOOD POOL IMAGES IN CONJUNCTION WITH BONE AND
BRAIN STUDIES . Elisabeth Kilburn and David L
Gil4@y@. The Hospital @forSick Children Toronto,
Ont.

CARDIAC SCINTIGRAPHIC IMAGING USING A PHYSIOLO
GICAL SYNcHRONIZER. John 3 Kozar III Kenneth
A McKusick Gerald M Pohost1 and Majic S
Potsaid. Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston,
Mass.

CONTAMINATIONAND QUALITY CONTROLOF RADIOPHAR
MACEUTICALS. Peter P Lamy and Donald R Hamil
ton. University of Maryland School of Pharmacy,
@iTtimore, @.

A 99@Tc-AEROSOL INHALATION TECHNIQUE FOR LUNG
SCINTIPHOTOGRAPHY. Max S Lin C.K Erickson
C.L Whiteleather David A Goodwin and S.L
Kruse. VA Hospital, Palo Alto, Ca.

A number of 99@Pc-chelates Including S9mTc_
tetracycline (99'@Tcâ€”TC)and its analogs, 99@Tc
glucoheptonate (99'@Tc-GH), 99'@Tc-diphosphonate
(99'@Tc-DHDP) and 67Ga were evaluated in the dog
to determine (a) concentration in infarct rela
tive to normal myocardiuin and surrounding tissues
including liver, blood and bone and (b) rate of
clearance from the blood. Twenty dogs were exper
imentally embolized using a catheter guide wire
system introduced into the left main coronary ar
tery under fluoroscopic control. 67Ga citrate (5
mci) was injected intravenouslyinto 5 dogs at
the time of infarction. The remaining dogs re
ceiv.@d 15â€”20 mCi of 99@Tcâ€”TC (9) , 99mTc_GH (3)

and 99@Tc-DHDP (3) 24 hr after infarction. All
animals were sacrificed 48 hr after infarction.
The infarct to normal myocardium ratio was 24
with 99@Tc-DHDP, 11 with 99@@Tc-GH, 6 with ssmTc_
TC and 1.5 with 67Ga. The highest infarct to
liver ratio was obtained with@ SmTc@DHDP (8).
The infarct to blood ratio was highest with
99@Tc-GH (6). The infarct to bone ratio was 0.6
with 99@@Tc-DHDP. The blood clearance at 24 hr
was greatest with 991Tc-DHDP and 99@@Tc-GH. The
relatively high infarct concentration, the rapid
clearance and its absence from the surrounding
skeleton would appear to make 99@Tc-GH the agent
of choice for myocardial infarct imaging.

SMALL DIAMETER PINHOLES FOR HIGH RESOLUTION
CAMERA IMAGING. E. Ling, C. Duxbury, J.G. McAfee
and F.D Thomas. Upstate Medical Center, Syra
cuse, N.Y.

AN @INSTANTN KIT METHOD FOR ThE PREPARATION OF

99@c LABELED INULIN FOR GANMA-CISTERNOGRAPHY.
Bernard Maher and Edward G Bell. Crouse-Irving
Memorial Hospital, Syracuse, N.Y.

THE EFFICACY OF ADMINIST@RING SIMULTANEOUS ORAL
NaCLO4 AND INTRAVENOUS 9@PcO4 FOR BRAIN SCAN
NING. Mary E Maxwell and Bonnie Baggenstoss.
St. Paul-Ramsey Hospital, St. Paul, Nina.

EVALUATION OF MYOCARDI.AL SCANNING WITH 43KC1.
Bonnie A Mefferd Richard W Myers , ani Gerald
S Johnston. National Institutes of Health,
Bethesda, Md.

DUAL-RADIONUCLIDE MYOCARDIAL SCANNING USING A
SCINTILLATION CAMERA. Linda L Morrow. Ohio
State University Hospital, Colu@us, Ohio.

IN-VIVO DISTRIBUTION STUDIES OF TECHNETIUM
LABELED MACROAGGR.EGATED ALBUMIN â€¢John H . Norris
Peter C Stang@and Pinya Cohen. Bureau of Bio
logics, FDA, Bethesda, Md.

QUALITY CONTROL OF RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS IN THE
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL. Walter L Robinson. Bionuc
leonics, Inc., Fanwood, N.J.

A RAPID RENAL SCREENING PROCEDUREUSING A SINGLE
DOSE OF 99@Tc-UTPA. Herbert D Strauss Eva C
Nikawitz and Mary Jane B Zarzycki. VA Hospital,
East Orange, N.J.

SCINTIGRAPHIC ISOTOPE MAMMOGRAPHY.Sybil 3
Swami Steven D Richman Camille L B@yce and
Gerald S Tohnston National Insti[utes of
Health, Bethesda, Md.

PANCREAS IMAGING WITH COMPUTER ENHANCEMENT.
Sharon M Thorp, University of California Medi
cal Center, San Francisco, Ca.

QUALITY CONTROL FOR THE RADIOIMMUNOASSAYâ€¢Robert
Tokarz and Theodore Stahl. Middlesex General
Hosp[tal, New Brunswick, N.J.

ORAL 99@@Tc-PERTECHNETATE: AN AID IN THE DIFFEREN
TIATION OF EPIGASTRIC LESIONS. Susan Weiss and
James 3 Conway. The Children's Memorial Hospi
tal, Chicago, Ill.

THE TECHNOLOGY OF IMAGING WITH 67Ga CITRATE.
Douglas B Wigton. Penrose Hospital, Colorado
Springs, Cob.
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TECHNOLOGISTS' SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM
The following papers have been accepted for the Technologists'
Scientific Program. Complete abstracts may be found in the

.June issue of the JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR @DICINE TECHNOLOGY.
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